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Dear colleagues,

It’s a great pleasure to invite you to the “2nd International Congress on Neurobiology, 
Psychopharmacology and Treatment Guidance”, which is taking place in Thessaloniki Greece, 
on November 24th-27th, 2011.

After the great success of the 1st Congress which took place in 2009, this second Congress aims 
again at being useful for the clinician who fights daily in the front line for the treatment of 
real-world patients. In this frame, our goal is to provide a global and comprehensive update 
of the newest developments in Psychiatry and the allied sciences in a way which will be both 
focused and enriched. The rule is to avoid content-free eloquence and authority and to face 
hard questions on the base of research findings. Many world wide experts have been invited to 
share with us their knowledge and experience once again under the support and guidance of 
the European Psychiatric Association and the World Psychiatric Association under the Auspices 
of the School of Medicine, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki.

During these difficult times for the world economy, advanced education and training is the 
only way to the future. Teaching clinical usefulness and application of new knowledge and 
informed treatment with psychopharmacological agents in a truly multidisciplinary approach 
is the central axis of the meeting and although the congress will embrace high tech research 
concerning psychopathology, new treatment methods, genetics and molecular biology, it also 
aims to put the emphasis on the human factor, both the therapist and the patient. 

Apart from the humanistic tradition of Psychiatry and the life sciences, the continuous and 
unconditional investment on the high level training of professionals and education of patients 
and their families, emerged as a significant challenge during the last few decades. Medical 
scientists and public health policy makers are increasingly concerned that the scientific 
discoveries are failing to be translated efficiently into tangible human benefit. Today, in an all 
the more complex and technologically advanced environment, the human factor emerges again 
as the most valuable one, the factor that determines the final outcome.

As hosts and organizers, we shall spare no effort in making your participation scientifically 
rewarding and meaningful and your stay in Thessaloniki and Greece as enjoyable as possible. 
 

Konstanti nos N. Fountoulakis
Assist. Professor of Psychiatry, 

Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Greece

Chair of the Organizing Committ ee
2nd Internati onal Congress on Neurobiology, 
Psychopharmacology & Treatment Guidance
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The main topics of the Congress are the following:

Abnormal psychology• 

Animal models• 

Anxiety disorders • 

Basic neuroscience• 

Behavioural disorders • 

Bioethics • 

Biological rhythms • 

Biomedical technology • 

Childhood and adolescence disorders • 

Clinical psychiatry • 

Clinical psychopharmacology• 

Dementia• 

Developmental psychology• 

Drug development • 

Eating disorders • 

Evidence-based psychiatry• 

Experimental psychology• 

Experimental psychopharmacology• 

Forensic psychiatry • 

Health economics and quality of life • 

Information technology and neuroscience• 

Learning abilities and disabilities • 

Major disaster and mental health • 

Memory and cognitive disorders • 

Methodology in psychiatric research • 

Molecular psychiatry• 

Mood disorders • 

Neural networks• 

Neuroimaging • 

Neuropsychology• 

Neurophysiology • 

Neuropsychobiology • 

Neuropsychoendocrinology • 

Non pharmacological biological therapies • 

Nosology and classification • 

Personality • 

Pharmacogenetics • 

Psychiatric genetics • 

Psychobiology• 

Psychogeriatrics • 

Psychoimmunology• 

Psycholinguistics • 

Psychometrics• 

Psychopathology• 

Psychopharmacology • 

Psychophysiology • 

Psychosocial and other non-biological • 
therapies and interventions 

Schizophrenia and other psychotic • 
disorders 

Sexual behaviour and disorders • 

Sleep • 

Social psychiatry • 

Stress • 

Substance abuse and dependence • 

Suicide • 

Temperament• 

Transcultural psychiatry • 

Treatment guidelines• 

Violence• 

Main Topics
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Honorary Chair of the Congress: Zeki S. (UK)

Chairman: Fountoulakis K. N. (Greece)

Members:
Abatzoglou N. (Greece)
Akiskal H. (USA)
Andreasen N. (USA)
Angelopoulos N. (Greece)
Angst J. (Switzerland)
Bech P. (Denmark)
Bouras C. (Switzerland)
Bozikas V. (Greece)
Buchsbaum M. (USA)
Carlsson A. (Sweeden)
Christodoulou G. (Greece)
Csernansky J. (USA)
Daniilidis M. (Greece)
Degleris N. (Greece)
Diakogiannis I. (Greece)
Dikeos D. (Greece)
Erfurth A. (Austria)
Figueira M. L. (Portugal)
Foti ou F. (Greece)
Gaebel W. (Germany)
Garyfallos G. (Greece)
Gelenberg A. (USA)
Georgakas P. (Greece)
Ghaemi N. (USA)
Giannakopoulos P. (Switzerland)
Giouzepas I. (Greece)
Gonda X. (Hungary) 
Goodwin G. (UK)
Grigoriou P. (Greece)
Grunze H. (UK)
Halaris A. (USA)
Hantouche E. (France)
Hoschl C. (Czech Republic)
Iacovides A. (Greece)
Ierodiaconou-Benou I. (Greece)
Janca A. (Australia)
Karakioulakis G. (Greece)
Karam E. (Lebanon)
Kargopoulos F. (Greece)
Karlovasitou A. (Greece)
Kasper S. (Austria)
Kokkas V. (Greece)

Kontaxakis V. (Greece)
Koukopoulos A. (Italy)
Kouvelas D. (Greece)
Kuey L. (Turkey)
Lecic Tosevski D. (Serbia)
Liappas I. (Greece)
Livaditi s M. (Greece)
Lopez-Ibor J. (Spain)
Lykouras L. (Greece)
Maglaveras N. (Greece)
Maj M. (Italy)
Milev R. (Canada)
Möller H. J. (Germany)
Moussaoui D. (Morocco)
Myronidou-Tzouveleki M. (Greece)
Nimatoudis I. (Greece)
Okasha A. (Egypt)
Okasha T. (Egypt)
Orologas A. (Greece)
Perugi G. (Italy)
Pinto O. (Brazil)
Polyzoidis K. (Greece)
Ribakowski J. (Poland)
Rihmer Z. (Hungary)
Sartorius N. (Switzerland)
Serretti   A. (Italy)
Siamouli M. (Greece)
Simos G. (Greece)
Sitzoglou K. (Greece)
Soti riou M. (Greece)
Souery D. (Belgium)
Stein D. (South Africa)
Taskos N. (Greece)
Touloumis Ch. (Greece)
Tsiptsios J. (Greece)
Tzavaras N. (Greece)
Vartzopoulos D. (Greece)
Vieta E. (Spain)
Vlaikidis N. (Greece)
Yamawaki S. (Japan) 
Yesavage J. (USA)
Zilikis N. (Greece)

Chairman: Fountoulakis K N (Greece)

Organizing Committ ee
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Chairman: Akiskal H. S. (USA)

Members:

Scienti fi c Committ ee

Agam G. (Israel)
Akdeniz F. (Turkey)
Amini H. (Iran) 
Anagnostopoulos D. (Greece)
Andreou Ch. (Greece)
Angelopoulos E. (Greece)
Anogiannakis G. (Greece)
Arboleda-Florez J. (Canada)
Artemis N. (Greece)
Awad G. (Canada)
Azorin J. M. (France)
Basdras A. (Greece)
Basta M. (Greece)
Bastas Ch. (Greece)
Bitsios P. (Greece)
Bitt er I. (Hungary)
Bobes J. (Spain)
Botbol M. (France)
Botsis A. (Greece)
Botsoglou T. (Greece)
Bowden C. (USA)
Bunevicius R. (Lithuania)
Camara-Pestana L. (Portugal)
Ceti n M. (Turkey)
Chatziioanou A. (Greece)
Chatzileonti adis L. (Greece)
Colom F. (Spain)
Cookson J. (UK)
Den Boer J. (The Netherlands)
Deres S. (Greece)
DiFiorino M. (Italy) 
Diler R. S. (USA)
Dimelis D. (Greece)
Ditt mann S. (Germany)
Djukic Dejanovic S. (Serbia)
Donchev T. (Bulgaria)
Douzenis A. (Greece) 
Fagiolini A. (Italy)
Falkai P. (Germany)

Faludi G. (Hungary)
Ferenti nos P. (Greece)
Fleischhacker W. (Austria)
Foroglou N. (Greece)
Galderisi S. (Italy)
Gatos K. (Greece)
Giannopoulou I. (Greece)
Ginieri-Coccossis M. (Greece)
Gold G. (Switzerland)
Gournellis R. (Greece)
Grbesa G. B. (Serbia)
Grigoriadis N. (Greece)
Hashimoto K. (Japan)
Hauser P. (USA)
Havaki-Kontaxaki B. (Greece)
Hranov L. (Bulgaria)
Hyphanti s T. (Greece)
Iliadou V. (Greece)
Iscaacson G. (Sweden)
Janka Z. (Hungary) 
Kahn R. (The Netherlands)
Kalampalikis V. (Greece)
Kalkavoura Ch. (Greece)
Kaloterakis Ph. (Greece)
Kantartzis S. (Greece)
Karaoulanis S. (Greece) 
Kastrup M. (Denmark)
Katsampelis V. (Greece) 
Kelsoe J. (USA)
Kimiskidis V. (Greece) 
Kiziridou S. (Greece)
Kofi dis N. (Greece)
Koichev G. (Bulgaria)
Kokkevi A. (Greece)
Kollias K. (Greece)
Konstanti nidis A. (Austria)
Konti s D. (Greece)
Kosmidou M. (Greece)
Kosti c V. (Serbia)

Kouniakis F. (Greece)
Koupidis S. (Greece)
Kourbeti s D. (Greece)
Kourti s A. (Greece)
Koutras V. (Greece)
Kovari E. (Switzerland)
Lainas S. (Greece)
Lazaratou E. (Greece)
Lazari M. (Greece)
Lerer B. (Israel)
Leucht S. (Germany)
Licht R. (Denmark)
Lionis Ch. (Greece)
Lymperis P. (Greece)
Magiria S. (Greece)
Malliori M. (Greece)
Mallis D. (Greece)
Manavis E. (Greece)
Mandelli L. (Italy)
Maniadakis N. (Greece)
Manolopoulos E. (Greece)
Mantas Ch. (Greece)
Marazziti  D. (Italy)
Margariti  M. (Greece) 
Marinov P. (Bulgaria)
Markopoulou M. (Greece)
Mavridis Ch. (Greece)
Mouzas O. (Greece)
Nemeth A. (Hungary)
Nierenberg A. (USA)
Nikolaidis N. (Greece)
Oral T. (Turkey)
Oulis P. (Greece)
Ozerdem A. (Turkey)
Panagioti dis P. (Greece)
Panas S. (Greece)
Pani L. (Italy)
Papageorgiou G. (Greece)
Papaioannidou P. (Greece)
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Chairman: Möller H. J. (Germany)

Members:
Andreasen N. (USA)
Angst J. (Switzerland)
Awad G. (Canada)
Carlsson A. (Sweeden)
Christodoulou G. (Greece)

Ierodiakonou Ch. (Greece)
Koukopoulos A. (Italy)
Lopez-Ibor J. (Spain)
Maj M. (Italy)
Moussaoui D. (Morocco)

Okasha A. (Egypt)
Sartorius N. (Switzerland)
Schmidt F. (USA)
Tzavaras N. (Greece)

Scienti fi c Secretary
Siamouli M.

Papaioannou N. (Greece)
Papakostas G. (USA)
Papakostas Y. (Greece)
Papalianga M. (Greece)
Paparigopoulos T. (Greece)
Paraskevopoulos N. (Greece)
Pavlidis I. (Greece)
Pechlivanidis A. (Greece)
Perrin R. (UK)
Petridis V. (Greece)
Petrikis P. (Greece)
Pi E. (USA)
Pillilng S. (UK)
Pinder R. (The Netherlands)
Prokopiou P. (Greece)
Puri B. (UK)
Reshetnikov M. (Russia) 
Riba M. (USA)
Risti c D. (Serbia)
Rizos E. (Greece)
Rizos S. (Greece)
Rotsika V. (Greece)
Sachs G. (USA)
Sakkas P. (Greece)
Samakouri M. (Greece) 
Samolis S. (Greece)
Sardeli Ch. (Greece) 

Schmidt F. (USA)
Shrivastava A. (Canada)
Siamouli M. (Greece)
Silverstone P. (Canada)
Sioti s Ch. (Greece)
Siouti  E. (Greece)
Skapinakis P. (Greece)
Soghoyan A. (Armenia)
Sourvinos T. (Greece)
Stahl S. (USA)
Stathakis I. (Greece)
Stefanis N. (Greece)
Stefanova E. (Serbia)
Stewart D. (Canada)
Stoforos P. (Greece)
Suh G. H. (Korea) 
Sygelakis M. (Greece)
Tandon R. (USA)
Taylor D. (UK)
Terzopoulos I. (Greece)
Theodorakis P. (Greece) 
Tohen M. (USA)
Tomaras V. (Greece)
Toni Ch. (Italy)
Treasaden I. H. (UK)
Trivedi J. K. (India)
Tsalouchidu S. (Italy)

Tsalta E. (Greece) 
Tsapaki E. (Greece)
Tsipas V. (Greece)
Tsolaki M. (Greece)
Tsopelas C. (Greece)
Typaldou M. (Greece)
Tzebelikos E. (Greece)
Tziris N. (Greece)
Vahip S. (Turkey)
Vaidakis N. (Greece)
Vainas Ch. (Greece)
Varsou E. (Greece)
Vaslamatzis G. (Greece)
Vazquez G. (Argenti na)
Vidalis A. (Greece)
Vlassopoulou M. (Greece)
Voulgaraki A. (Greece)
Vourdas A. (Greece)
Vukovic O. (Serbia)
Xiromeriti s A. (Greece)
Yatham L. (Canada)
Yazici O. (Turkey)
Yildiz A. (Turkey)
Zervas I. (Greece)
Zohar J. (Israel)

Honorary Committ ee
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Thursday, November 24th 2011 “Alexandros” Hall

09.00-09.30 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Stavros Samolis (Greece)

 The effect of alprazolam (xanax) in anxiety patients (both treated and untreated) 
and healthy controls in driving behaviour in a simulated environment

  Katerina Touliou (Greece)

09.30-11.00 SYMPOSIUM
 MUSICAL PERFORMANCE LEARNING ABILITIES TRAINING: PSYCHOPHYSIOLOGICAL 

FEATURES
 Chairperson:  Olga M. Bazanova (Russia)

 Alpha EEG indices of musical performance abilities development in musicians 
and non musicians

  Anna V. Kondratenko (FYROM) 

 Musical perception experience, brain electrical activity and acoustic voice analysis
  Paula Viana Wackermann (Germany)

 EEG mapping of melody recognition tasks
  Giuseppe Buzzanca (Italy)

 Development “Archetype of music perception” projective test for musical 
students training 

  Alla Toropova (Russia)

 Comparison the two month simultaneous individual alpha-2-EEG stimulating 
and EMG decreasing biofeedback and usual practice training musical 
performance skills

 Olga M. Bazanova (Russia)

11.00-12.30 SYMPOSIUM
 NEUROBIOLOGY OF SPEECH, LISTENING AND LEARNING THROUGH THE 

AUDITORY MODALITY
 Chairpersons:  Konstantinos Polyzoidis (Greece),
   Jannis Constantinidis (Greece)

 Neurobiology of listening
  Ioannis Nimatoudis (Greece)

 Neurobiology of speech 
  Athanasia Printza (Greece)

 Current knowledge of language functional anatomy
  Nikolaos Foroglou (Greece) 

 Learning through the auditory modality and medial olivocochlear bundle 
functioning

  Vassiliki Iliadou (Greece)

Scienti fi c Program
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Thursday, November 24th 2011 “Alexandros” Hall

12.30-13.00 Break

13.00-14.30 SYMPOSIUM
 MEMORY, COMMUNICATION, LANGUAGE, SPEECH AND SWALLOWING 

DEFICITS IN DEMENTIA
 Chairperson:  Grigorios Nasios (Greece)

 Communication, language and speech deficits in dementia: A theoretical 
approach

 Grigorios Nasios (Greece)

 Communication, language and speech deficits in dementia: Research data in 
Greek population

  Dionysios Tafiadis (Greece)

 The effect of communication, language and speech deficits on quality of life in 
dementia

  Maria Ignatiou (Greece)

 Management of feeding and swallowing deficits in patients with dementia
  Eleanna Virvidakis (Greece)

14.30-16.00 Break

16.00-17.30 SYMPOSIUM
 ISSUES ABOUT FORESIC PSYCHIATRY IN GREECE
 Chairpersons:  Athanasios Douzenis (Greece), 
   Christos Tsopelas (Greece)

 Mental illness in prisoners an overview of Greek findings
 Athanasios Douzenis (Greece)

 Law and mental health in ancient Greece: The birth of a concept
  George Tzeferakos (Greece)

 Compulsory admission in Greece. Findings from 2 hospitals
 Christos Tsopelas (Greece) 

 Development of a multidisciplinary forensic mental health team in Greece
  Georgia Kalemi (Greece)
     

The Symposium is organized by
the Forensic section of the Greek Psychiatric Association
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Thursday, November 24th 2011 “Alexandros” Hall

17.30-19.00 SYMPOSIUM
 THE EFFECT OF ALPHA ELECTROENCEPHALOGRAPHIC BIOFEEDBACK ON 

COGNITION AND HEART RATE VARIABILITY
 Chairpersons:  Olga M. Bazanova (Russia),
   David Vernon (UK)

 Background, rationale and methodological issues of alpha neurofeedback 
training

 David Vernon (UK)

 The effect of alpha electroencephalographic biofeedback on cognition and 
heart rate variability

 Olga M. Bazanova (Russia)

 The frequency shift in the EEG alpha band during optimal performance by 
marksmen

  Dmitry Napalkov (Russia) 

 Effectiveness of upper alpha EEG biofeedback training may depend on the 
type of self-regulation technique and the level of resting baseline activity

  Olga Yu. Lazareva (Russia)

 Alpha peak frequency coherence biofeedback training in astronaut 
 professional skill enhancement
  Tatyana A. Ershova (Russia)

19.00-19.30 Coffee break

19.30-20.00 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Ioannis Giouzepas (Greece)

 Psychosis risk syndrome (PRS): Pharmacological interventions
  George Garyfallos (Greece)

20.00-21.30 FORUM
 THE FUTURE OF MENTAL HEALTH IN GREECE
 Moderator: George Christodoulou (Greece)

  George Christodoulou (Greece)
  Charalambos Ierodiakonou (Greece)
 Ioannis Giouzepas (Greece)
  Apostolos Iacovides (Greece)
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Friday, November 25th 2011 “Alexandros” Hall

09.00-09.30 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Nikolaos Maglaveras (Greece)

 Implementation (ICT tool) and evaluation of practice guidelines and information 
materials in mental health care workers (physicians and pharmacists)

  Dimitrios Margaritis (Greece)

09.30-11.00 SYMPOSIUM
 NOVEL TECHNOLOGIES AND PROCEDURES IN THE DIAGNOSIS AND 

TREATMENT OF MENTAL DISORDERS 
 Chairpersons: Nikolaos Maglaveras (Greece),
   Konstantinos N. Fountoulakis (Greece) 

 The role of digital health platform in mental health policy
  Ioanna Chouvarda (Greece)

 Novel technologies for ubiquitous monitoring and management of 
 neurological/mental disorders: The role of ambient assisted living approaches
  Mary Panou (Greece)

 Methods for automated evaluation of neuropsychological and psychometric 
tests in routine clinical practice

  Xenia Gkontra (Greece)

 Applying the digital health platform in the survey of vulnerable groups residing 
in Thessaloniki: Results and outcomes

 Konstantinos N. Fountoulakis (Greece)

11.00-12.30 SYMPOSIUM
 CHRONIC FATIGUE SYNDROME (MYALGIC ENCEPHALOMYELITIS): RECENT 

ADVANCES IN NEUROBIOLOGY AND TREATMENT GUIDANCE
 Chairpersons:  Basant K. Puri (UK),
   Sofia Tsaluchidu (Italy)

 Research and treatment: The patient’s perspective
  Clare Palmer (UK)

 Neuroimaging studies
 Basant K. Puri (UK)

 Sleep studies
  Ian H. Treasaden (UK)

 The immune system: A combined approach to treatment
  Raymond Perrin (UK)

 The psychopharmacological role of LC-PUFAs
 Sofia Tsaluchidu (Italy)
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Friday, November 25th 2011 “Alexandros” Hall

12.30-13.00 Coffee break

13.00-14.30 SYMPOSIUM
 DYSTHYMIC DISORDER: NEWER DATA
 Chairpersons:  Konstantinos N. Fountoulakis (Greece),
   Charalambos Touloumis (Greece)

 Epidimiological and clinical aspects of dysthymic disorder
  Spyridon Kleisas (Greece)

 Treatment of dysthymic disorder
  Anastasios K. Papakonstantinou (Greece)

 Double depression
  Achilleas Economou (Greece)

The Symposium is organized by
the Psychiatric Hospital of Attica - “DAFNI”, Athens, Greece

14.30-16.00 Break

16.00-17.00 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Panagiotis Grigoriou (Greece)

 Genetics in Psychiatry: An update
  Dimitrios Dikeos (Greece)

17.00-17.30 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Grigoris Abatzoglou (Greece)

 Evidence based treatment for eating disorders
  Janet Treasure (UK)

17.30-19.00 SYMPOSIUM
  MAINTENANCE STUDIES IN BIPOLAR DISORDER - METHODOLOGICAL 

CONSIDERATIONS AND EVIDENCE
 Chairperson:  Heinz Grunze (UK)

 The impact of the design of relapse prevention and maintenance studies on 
outcome

  Willem Nolen (The Netherlands)

 Individualized long-term treatment: Can predominant polarity guide the choice? 
  Dina Popovic (Spain)

 The updated WFSBP maintenance guidelines: The evidence for relapse 
prevention and prophylaxis 

 Heinz Grunze (UK)

The Symposium is sponsored by
Bristol-Myers Squibb
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Friday, November 25th 2011 “Alexandros” Hall

19.00-19.45 GOLD MEDAL LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Hagop S. Akiskal (USA)

 The role of art in understanding the brain
  Semir Zeki (UK)

19.45-20.00 Coffee break

20.00-21.30 SATELLITE LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Ioannis Giouzepas (Greece)

 Major depressive disorder: Aiming at remission after failure of the initial 
treatment

  Konstantinos N. Fountoulakis (Greece)

The Satellite Lecture is sponsored by
AstraZeneca
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Saturday, November 26th 2011 “Alexandros” Hall

09.00-09.30 LECTURE 
 Chairperson:  Nikiforos V. Angelopoulos (Greece)

 The role of the DRD4 in working memory and cognitive function 
  Evangelia Tsapakis (Greece)

09.30-11.00 SYMPOSIUM
 THE COMPLEX FACE OF BIPOLAR ILLNESS
 Chairperson:  Giulio Perugi (Italy)

 Physical, behavioural and neurodegenerative comorbidity in bipolar spectrum 
disorder

 Giulio Perugi (Italy)

 Eating disorder, obesity and bipolarity: A complex relationship
  Alfonso Tortorella (Italy)

 Adult ADHD in bipolar patiens
  Cristina Toni (Italy)

 Bipolar disorder in the frame of dementia (Bipolar VI)
  Dimitrios Kontis (Greece)

11.00-11.45 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Ioanna Ierodiakonou-Benou (Greece)

 Genes, temperament, culture: Cultural characteristics of the distribution of 
affective temperaments

  Xenia Gonda (Hungary)

11.45-12.30 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Dimitrios Kouvelas (Greece)

 The breakdown of the novelty seeking phenotype: Cognitive and emotional 
processing associated with the L-DRD4 genotype

  Panagiotis Bitsios (Greece)

12.30-13.00 Coffee break

13.00-13.45 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Ioannis Diakogiannis (Greece)

 Intervention in early psychosis
  Vasileios Kontaxakis (Greece)
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Saturday, November 26th 2011 “Alexandros” Hall

13.45-14.30 LECTURE 
 Chairperson:  Lefteris Lykouras (Greece)

 Dopamine pathways: Illnesses and treatments
  John Cookson (UK)

14.30-16.00 Break

16.00-17.00 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Driss Moussaoui (Morocco) 

 Temperament: From TEMPS-A to neural substrates & vulnerability genes for 
bipolarity and creative accomplishment 

  Hagop S. Akiskal (USA),  Kareen Akiskal (USA)

17.00-17.30 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Apostolos Iacovides (Greece)

 Bridging the gap between developed and developing countries in Psychiatry: 
The FAST programme

 Driss Moussaoui (Morocco)

17.30-19.00 SYMPOSIUM
 THE BURDEN OF CYCLOTHYMIA
 Chairpersons:  Athanasios Koukopoulos (Italy),
   Zoltan Rihmer (Hungary)

 The role of suicidality and suicide
 Zoltan Rihmer (Hungary) 

 Relationships impulsivity in anxious patients
  Giulio Perugi (Italy)

 The role of hypomanic symptoms
 Athanasios Koukopoulos (Italy)

 The role of addiction
  Andreas Erfurth (Austria)

The Symposium is organized by
the European Bipolar Forum
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Saturday, November 26th 2011 “Alexandros” Hall

19.00-19.45 FORUM
 THE FUTURE OF BIOLOGICAL PSYCHIATRY AND PSYCHOPHARMACOLOGY
 Moderator:  Konstantinos N. Fountoulakis (Greece)

  Hagop S. Akiskal (USA)
  Siegfried Kasper (Austria)
  Hans-Jürgen Möller (Germany)

19.45-20.00 Coffee break

20.00-21.30 SATELLITE SYMPOSIUM
 REALITIES OF TREATING BIPOLAR MANIA PATIENTS
 Chairperson: Konstantinos N. Fountoulakis (Greece)

 Efficacy in acute mania without sedation. Is it achievable?
  Heinz Grunze (UK)

 Evidence based treatment of bipolar disorder
  George Papageorgiou (Greece)

The symposium is sponsored by
Bristol-Myers Squibb

21:30 Awards ceremony
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Sunday, November 27th 2011 “Alexandros” Hall

09.00-09.30 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Michael Sotiriou (Greece)

 Meta-analysis demystified: A useful but potentially dangerous tool for 
evidence - based Psychiatry

  Georgia Salanti (Greece)

09.30-11.00 SYMPOSIUM
 A ROLE FOR BRAIN DERIVED NEUROTROPHIC FACTOR IN NEUROPSYCHIATRIC 

DISORDERS: ETIOLOGICAL ASPECTS AND THERAPEUTIC PERSPECTIVES
 Chairpersons: Sonia Ruiz de Azúa Garcia (Spain),
   Maria-Paz Viveros (Spain)

 The neurotrophin BDNF: From depression susceptibility to treatment response 
  Francesca Calabrese (Italy)

 Reactivation of developmental plasticity by antidepressant drugs and neurotrophins
  Dimos Dimellis (Greece)

 The new therapeutic strategies in the first psychotic episode: The roll of the 
BDNF

  Sonia Ruiz de Azúa Garcia (Spain)

 Blood BDNF concentrations reflect brain-tissue BDNF levels across species 
  Anders Bue Klein (Denmark)

11.00-12.30 SYMPOSIUM
 THE FUTURE OF ALZHEIMER DISEASE RESEARCH: FROM GROUP DIFFERENCES 

TO INDIVIDUAL PREDICTION
 Chairpersons:  Constantin Bouras (Switzerland),
   Panteleimon Giannakopoulos (Switzerland)

 The endless debate of amyloid/tau-related causality: Lessons from 
 neuropathology
 Constantin Bouras (Switzerland)

 Individual vulnerability to AD process: Moving from mild cognitive impairment 
to healthy controls 

 Panteleimon Giannakopoulos (Switzerland)

 Volumetric changes and white matter damage in mild cognitive impairment: 
Prediction or conclusion? 

  Aikaterini Xekardaki (Switzerland)

 Early onset Alzheimer’s disease: Clinical, imaging and biological features
  Socratis Papageorgiou (Greece)
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Sunday, November 27th 2011 “Alexandros” Hall

12.30-13.00 Coffee break

13.00-14.30 SYMPOSIUM
 WORLD AND TRANSCULTURAL PERSPECTIVES IN PSYCHIATRY AND MENTAL 

HEALTH
 Chairperson:  Konstantinos N. Fountoulakis (Greece)

 Attitudes towards psychopharmacological treatment: A transcultural 
 perspective
  Melina Siamouli (Greece)

 Mental health of ethnic elders: A largely unexplored area of research
  Dimitrios Kontis (Greece)

 Longitudinal studies of cognition in first episode psychosis: A systematic 
review of the literature in a world perspective

  Vasilios Bozikas (Greece)

 Mental health care in a multicultural environment 
  Stamatia Magiria (Greece)

14.30 Closing Ceremony
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IN MEMORIAM
Yves Lecrubier (1944-2010)
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The School of Athens (Scuola di Atene) has been chosen by the ISNP as its emblematic icon. 

Painted between 1510 and 1511 is one of the most famous paintings by the Italian Renaissance 
artist Raphael. It was part of Raphael’s commission to decorate with frescoes the rooms now 
known as the Stanze di Raffaello, in the Apostolic Palace in the Vatican. The picture has long 
been seen as “Raphael’s masterpiece and the perfect embodiment of the classical spirit of the 
High Renaissance.” The “School of Athens” is one of a group of four main frescoes on the walls 
of the Stanza that depict distinct branches of knowledge. Its overhead tondo-label, “Causarum 
Cognitio” appears to echo Aristotle’s emphasis on wisdom as knowing the causes, in Metaphysics 
Book I and Physics Book II. The rhetorical gestures of Plato and Aristotle are kinds of pointing 
(to the heavens and down to earth). Commentators have suggested that nearly every great 
Greek philosopher can be found within the painting, but determining which are depicted is 
difficult, since Raphael made no designations outside possible likenesses, and no contemporary 
documents explain the painting. The identities of some of the philosophers in the picture, such 
as Plato or Aristotle, are incontrovertible. Beyond that, identifications of Raphael’s figures, even 
among scholars, have always been conjectural.
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Plato (Leonardo da Vinci)1. 

Aristotle2. 

Zeno of Citium3. 

Epicurus 4. 

Euclid or Archimedes 5. 

Averroes 6. 

Alexander the Great 7. 

Xenophon 8. 

Aeschines 9. 

Hypatia10. 

Parmenides 11. 

Socrates12. 

Empedocles13. 

Pythagoras 14. 

Heraclitus (Michelangelo)15. 

Diogenes 16. 

Plotinus 17. 

Zoroaster 18. 

Protogenes19. 

Ptolemy20. 
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Vincent Willem van Gogh (1853-1890) was an infl uenti al Dutch post-
impressionist painter. In just over a decade, he produced more than 
2,000 artworks, consisti ng of around 900 painti ngs and 1,100 drawings 
and sketches. He suff ered from an unidenti fi ed mental illness (possibly 
bipolar disorder) which eventually led him to die at the age of 37 from 
a self-infl icted gunshot wound. The extent to which his mental health 
aff ected his painti ngs has been a subject of speculati on since his death. 
Despite a widespread tendency to romanti cize his ill health, modern 
criti cs see an arti st deeply frustrated by the inacti vity and incoherence 
brought about by his bouts of illness. 

Anonymus pati ent 

Giannoulis Chalepas (1851-1938) is for Modern Greek sculpture a 
great tragic myth. He studied sculpti ng at the school of Fine Arts in Ath-
ens, and conti nued his studies in the Academy of Munich, under Max 
Windmann. In 1874, he was awarded fi rst prize by the Academy for his 
work Fairy Tale of Sleeping Beauty. He suff ered from an unidenti fi ed 
mental illness (possibly aff ecti ve psychosis) which led him to prolonged 
hospitalizati ons and periods of signifi cant disability. Of his work 115 
sculptures survive today, while testi monies exist for a further thirty, 
which destroyed or are of whereabouts unknown. Chalepas’ oeuvre, 
his sculptures and his drawings, reveal the creator’s liberati on from the 
structures of academicism and the conquest of a personal expression 
that was won with many diffi  culti es torturously, through a tragic fate.

Adeline Virginia Woolf (1882-1941) was an English author, essayist, 
publisher, and writer of short stories, regarded as one of the foremost 
modernist literary fi gures of the 20th century. Her most famous works 
include the novels Mrs Dalloway (1925), To the Lighthouse (1927) 
and Orlando (1928), and the book-length essay A Room of One’s Own 
(1929). She was suff ering from bipolar disorder. In 1941 she fell into 
depression and on 28 March 1941, she put on her overcoat, fi lled its 
pockets with stones, and walked into the river Ouse near her home and 
drowned herself. 

Images depicted on the cover of this volume
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Jean-Louis ‘Jack’ Lebris de Kerouac (1922-1969) was an American nov-
elist and poet. He is considered a literary iconoclast and, alongside Wil-
liam S. Burroughs and Allen Ginsberg, a pioneer of the Beat Generati on. 
Criti cs of his work have labeled it “slapdash”, “grossly senti mental” and 
‘immoral’. Kerouac became an underground celebrity and, with other 
beats, a progenitor of the Hippie movement. Although he was diag-
nosed as suff ering from schizophrenia it seems that he faked symptoms 
to avoid enlisti ng. There are reports suggesti ng he was suff ering from 
interpersonal diffi  culti es, emoti onal liability and depression. In 1969, 
at age 47, he died from internal bleeding (bleeding esophageal varices) 
due to long-standing abuse of alcohol. Since his death Kerouac’s liter-
ary presti ge has grown and several previously unseen works have been 
published. 

Eduard Einstein (1910-1965), son of Albert Einstein was a very good 
pupil, and parti cularly noti ceable due to his high intellectual and musi-
cal gift s. In 1929 he began studying medicine and wanted to become 
a psychiatrist. In 1930, at the age of 20 years, he developed schizo-
phrenia and two years later he was hospitalized n Zurich. Starti ng from 
1948, aft er the death of his mother, Eduard lived conti nuously in the 
“Burghoelzli” asylum in Zurich, where he died. 

Auguste D. (1850-1906) was admitt ed to the Frankfurt hospital on Nov 
25, 1901, where she was examined by Alois Alzheimer. On Nov 4, 1906, 
Alois Alzheimer gave a remarkable lecture, in which he described for 
the fi rst ti me a form of dementi a that subsequently, at the sugges-
ti on of Emil Kraepelin, became known as Alzheimer’s disease. In his 
lecture, at the 37th Conference of South-West German Psychiatrists in 
Tubingen, Alzheimer described a pati ent called Auguste D, a 51-year-
old woman who had shown progressive cogniti ve impairment, focal 
symptoms, hallucinati ons, delusions, and psychosocial incompetence. 
At necropsy, there were plaques, neurofi brillary tangles, and arterio-
scleroti c changes. She is considered to be the fi rst pati ent identi fi ed to 
suff er from Alzheimer’s disease.

Jack Lord (1920-1998), born John Joseph Patrick Ryan was an American 
television, fi lm, and Broadway actor. He was known for his starring role 
as Steve McGarrett  in the American television program Hawaii Five-O 
from 1968 to 1980. Lord appeared in feature fi lms earlier in his career, 
among them Man of the West (1958). He was the fi rst actor to play 
recurring character Felix Leiter in the fi rst James Bond fi lm Dr. No. He 
was reported to suff ering from Alzheimer’s disease for almost a decade 
although an alternati ve diagnosis was organic mental disorder due to 
congesti ve heart failure and vascular disease.
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Vaslav Nijinsky (1890-1950) was a Russian ballet dancer and choreog-
rapher of Polish descent, cited as the greatest male dancer of the 20th 
century.He could perform en pointe, a rare skill among male dancers at 
the ti me and his ability to perform seemingly gravity-defying leaps was 
also legendary. He suff ered the fi rst episode of schizophrenia in 1919 
and was treated then by Eugene Bleuler. He spent the rest of his life in 
and out of psychiatric hospitals and asylums.

Syd Barrett  (1946-2006), born Roger Keith Barrett , was an English 
singer-songwriter, guitarist, and painter, best remembered as a found-
ing member of the band Pink Floyd. He was the lead vocalist, guitarist 
and primary songwriter during the band’s psychedelic years, providing 
major musical and stylisti c directi on in their early work, including their 
name. Through late 1967 and early 1968, Barrett ’s behaviour became 
increasingly errati c and unpredictable and at ti mes psychoti c-like. 
There were rumors concerning the diagnosis of psychosis, however, 
his history also includes reported heavy use of psychedelic drugs, most 
prominently LSD.

Vivien Leigh, Lady Olivier (1913-1967) was an English actress who won 
a Best Actress Academy Award for her portrayal of Blanche DuBois in A 
Streetcar Named Desire (1951). She also played Scarlett  O’Hara, along-
side Clark Gable, in “Gone With The Wind”. Married to sir Laurence 
Olivier, for much of her adult life she suff ered from bipolar disorder, 
possibly since age 35. She earned a reputati on for being diffi  cult to 
work with, and her career suff ered periods of inacti vity. She died from 
tuberculosis in 1967.

Carolus Horn (1921-1992) was a famous German arti st and creator of 
many well known drawings for Opel, Esso and Coca Cola and has been 
widely appreciated for his elegant designs and a perfect mastership of 
the drawing. Despite developing Alzheimer’s dementi a, he conti nued 
to produce drawings and painti ngs unti l he died. There are impressive 
changes in spati al relati ons, in the preference of colors, in the size of 
objects and other aspects of his painti ngs. The most prominent change 
is the loss of 3-dimensionality, followed by a conti nuous simplifi cati on 
and fi nally a decay of all objects and structures.
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Ernest Miller Hemingway (1899-1961) was an American author and 
journalist who infl uenced 20th-century fi cti on, as did his life of adven-
ture and his public image. He produced most of his work between the 
mid-1920s and the mid-1950s. He won the Nobel Prize in Literature in 
1954. Many of his works are classics of American literature. He pub-
lished seven novels, six short story collecti ons, and two non-fi cti on 
works during his lifeti me; a further three novels, four collecti ons of 
short stories, and three non-fi cti on works were published posthu-
mously. He commited suicide with his beloved shotgun with which he 
posed. He was suff ering from bipolar disorder and from hemochro-
matosis. Also his father, his sister, his brother and his granddaughter 
Margo committ ed suicide.

King Saul (1079 BC-1007 BC) was the fi rst king of the united Kingdom 
of Israel according to the Hebrew Bible. He suicidally fell on his sword 
in batt le against Philisti nes at Mount Gilboa. The main account of Saul’s 
life and reign is found in the Books of Samuel. The descripti ons of the 
Bible made many commentators suggesti ng that the errati c behavior 
manifested by him was in fact manifestati ons of bipolar disorder which 
led him from glory to suicide.
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Congress Venue
Makedonia Palace Hotel, Thessaloniki, Greece
2, Meg. Alexandrou Avenue, Tel: +30 2310 897197, www.classicalhotels.com

How to get to Makedonia Palace Hotel
Makedonia Palace Hotel can be reached easily by public transport or by taxi. Please visit the 
official web site to see the city map for further information.
(www.psychiatry.gr)

Official Language
English will be the official language of the Congress. All printed material and poster presentations 
will be in English.

CME Accreditation
The Congress is accredited with 21 CME credits for the main congress program, by the European 
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (EACCME) Institution of the UEMS, to 
provide CME activity for medical specialists, recognized by the American Medical Association 
(AMA).

Certificate of Attendance
Certificates of attendance will be handed out upon request from the registration counter on 
Sunday, November 27th 2011.

E-Posters
All E-posters will be presented electronically and they will also be available on-line. No 
hardcopies will be hanged. The E-posters will be presented on Friday, November 25th and 
Saturday, November 26th, 2011 in Aristotelis Hall.

Poster Awards
The International Society on Neurobiology and Psychopharmacology announces 5 awards for 
the 5 best posters which will be presented during the conference. The winners will receive a 
honorary diploma.
All submitted posters are considered candidates for the awards, unless otherwise stated by the 
author(s).
Chairperson of the Posters Award Jury: Prof.  Giulio Perugi (Italy)

Abstract Book
The scientific program will be available online (pdf format) at www.psychiatry.gr/2icnpepatg/
final-program.pdf. The abstract book will be published as a hard copy and will be available 
online at www.psychiatry.gr/2icnpepatg/abstract-book.pdf.
The full posters will be available online (pdf format) at www.psychiatry.gr/2icnpepatg/posters.
pdf.

General Informati on
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Exhibition
Within the Congress area there will be an exhibition of medical equipment and pharmaceutical 
products.

Presentations
Available visual equipment for all presentations will be through power point presentation. For 
power point use, your presence to the “technical reception desk” is required one hour prior  to 
the time of your presentation in order to check the compatibility of your cd or usb stick and to 
copy the relevant files. Use of personal computers will not be feasible.

Registration Fees (in euros-classification of countries according to the World Bank)

TYPE OF REGISTRATION
GROUP

A countries
GROUP

B countries
GROUP

C countries
GROUP

D countries
Specialists 300€ 150€ 100€ Free
Residents 150€ 75€ 50€ Free
Other mental health professionals 50€ Free Free Free
Students Free Free Free Free

Note: For countrie’s classification visit the official web site (www.psychiatry.gr).

For free registrations the congress material will be provided according to availability

On-site Registration
Participants who wish to register on-site are advised to arrive early. On-site registration will be 
processed on a first-come, first-served basis. Priority will be given to pre-registered delegates. 
Depending on the number of onsite registered delegates, availability of congress bags may be 
limited.

Name Badges
All participants are requested to wear their name badge at all times during all Congress 
Events.

Parking
There is underground parking providing a number of spaces with direct access to the Congress 
venue. The parking fee is not included in the registration fee. There will be space for free parking 
in the area around the hotel.

Taxis
Taxis are available in front of the airport as well as the hotel entrance.

Insurance
We can not accept responsibility for any personal loss, accidents or damages to participants 
and/or accompanying persons. Participants are strongly advised to obtain personal insurance 
to cover any evenduality that may occur during the Congress.
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Climate
The climate in Thessaloniki is relatively mild and is typically mediterranean. In late November 
the average temperature is 10-15 oC during the day. Fluctuation between day and night 
temperatures is about 10 oC. Rain is quite often in these months.

Travel to Thessaloniki
Thessaloniki has one international airport, the Makedonia Airport with international flights to 
major cities all over the world. It is linked to public transportation and there is also a taxi station 
nearby.

For further information regarding the Congress visit the Congress’s web site: 
www.psychiatry.gr

Congress Secretariat

www.globalevents.gr

Head office Thessaloniki
50A Stadiou Str. 555 35 Pilea, Thessaloniki, Greece
Tel: +30 2310 247743, +30 2310 247734, Fax: +30 2310247746, E-mail: info@globalevents.gr

Branch office Athens
6 Palaiologou Benizelou Str., 10556 Plaka, Athens, Greece
Tel: +30 210 3250260, E-mail: athens@globalevents.gr

Branch office Alexandroupolis
36 Eirinis Str., 68100, Alexandroupolis, Greece
Tel: +30 25510 81596, Fax: +30 25510 81857, E-mail: evros@globalevents.gr
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Thursday, November 24th 2011 “Alexandros” Hall

09.00-09.30 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Stavros Samolis (Greece)

The eff ect of alprazolam (xanax) in anxiety pati ents (both treated and untreated) and 
healthy controls in driving behaviour in a simulated environment

 Katerina Touliou
Centre for Research and Technology Hellas (CERTH) Hellenic Insti tute of Transport (HIT), Greece

Background: Alprazolam is a widely prescribed anxiolyti c for the treatment of anxiety, panic 
disorder, and depression. Current literature suggests that alprazolam impairs driving perform-
ance. 
Many studies have investi gated its eff ect in cogniti ve and driving performance. Studies based 
on laboratory tests have found that alprazolam aff ects memory, att enti on and tracking by de-
creasing performance in most cases [1][2]. Impairment may be limited to the early stages of 
benzodiazepine intake, with the general clinical suggesti on that tolerance develops within a few 
days of benzodiazepine use [3]. Relevant studies have focussed on cogniti ve impairments that 
both directly and indirectly investi gate the eff ect of alprazolam and other 
In general, relevant studies have shown detrimental impairment due to alprazolam administra-
ti on on driving performance, controlled laboratory setti  ngs and subjecti ve scales. 
Materials and Methods: In this study, the alprazolam eff ect (0.5 mg) was investi gated in three 
groups: a) treated anxiety pati ents, b) untreated anxiety pati ents, and c) control group. 51 par-
ti cipants matched for age, gender and driving experience completed two driving tasks; a lane 
tracking and a car following scenario in a simulated environment. A second group of healthy 
parti cipants (N=18) was included in the study with a baseline and an alcohol consumpti on 
(BAC=0.05%) conditi on.
The CERTH/HIT driving simulator was used for the experiments. Driving variables (SDLP), cog-
niti ve measures (att enti on tests), blood samples (whole/serum) and subjecti ve assessments 
(Subjecti ve Driving Quality, Karolinska Sleepiness Scale) were gathered in a baseline and an oral 
administrati on of alprazolam (0.5 mg) conditi on. 
Results: Alprazolam administrati on impaired weaving control (SDLP) in lane tracking scenario 
for all groups. It appears that low and high concentrati ons of alprazolam in blood serum (ng/
mL) are associated with a small improvement in lateral positi on keeping; however intermedi-
ate concentrati ons are associated only with impairment in road tracking for the control group. 
Impairment in brake reacti on ti me (sec) in the car following scenario was observed in treated 
and untreated anxiety pati ents. Healthy parti cipants showed riskier behaviour aft er alprazolam 
administrati on compared to treated and untreated anxiety (p<.001) pati ents who showed in-
creased percentage of ti me spent with Time-to-Collision (TTC) values between 2 to 4 seconds. 
Alertness in att enti onal performance tests was signifi cantly decreased only in healthy parti ci-
pants (p=.015). 
Conclusions: The main fi ndings of this study are in agreement with current research that alpra-
zolam has a detrimental eff ect on driving behaviour. Thus, people under alprazolam medicati on 
should be informed about the potenti al detrimental eff ects of alprazolam administrati on to 
their everyday acti viti es and driving. Deteriorati on in weaving because of alcohol consumpti on 
was found to be equivalent to alprazolam eff ect in treated and untreated pati ents and signifi -
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cantly less compared to alprazolam eff ect to the control group. Therefore, the acute eff ect of 
alprazolam in anxiety pati ents may be comparable to alcohol BAC=.05% eff ect.
Acknowledgements
This study was conducted under the framework of DRUID European Integrated Project and was 
successfully completed with the close collaborati on of research teams from several European 
countries.
The authors are grateful to Dr. Gisela Skopp and Dr. Ricarda Skopp for the analysis and extracti on 
of alprazolam samples and the respecti ve descripti on of the procedure included in this report.
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09.30-11.00 SYMPOSIUM
 MUSICAL PERFORMANCE LEARNING ABILITIES TRAINING: 
 PSYCHOPHYSIOLOGICAL FEATURES
 Chairperson:  Olga M. Bazanova (Russia)

Alpha EEG indices of musical performance abiliti es development in musicians and 
non musicians

 Anna V. Kondratenko 
Professor of Musical Academy and Concertmaster of State Symphonic Orchestra, FYROM

Objecti ves: Previous investi gati ons showed that Individual alpha EEG acti vity associated with 
fl uency and creati vity in musical performance (Bazanova et al 2003). So studying the changes in 
EEG alpha acti vity during development may help to understand maturati on of musical perform-
ing ability. 
Methods: We used diff erent age group comparati ve study of the coeffi  cient the imitati ng mu-
sical movement opti mality, EMG of muscles not parti cipated in musical executi on, nonverbal 
creati vity, pitch, tacti le sensiti vity and individual alpha EEG acti vity indices (peak frequency 
(IAPF), band width (IABW), amplitude suppression (IAAS) in response to eyes open) in healthy 
parti cipants 3-25 years old: 178 musicians (those who have musical performance and training 
experience) and 123 non musicians.
Results: Pitch and diff erenti al tacti le sensiti vity threshold decreased, while coeffi  cient of musical 
movement opti mality simultaneously with IAPF and IAAS increased with age in both musicians 
and non musicians. The variability of these changes was larger in non musicians than musicians’ 
alpha indices. Originality in non verbal creati vity and IABW had no diff erence in musicians and 
non musician’s age groups.
Conclusion: Increases in musical performance quality, pitch and tacti le sensiti vity sharpening 
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with age were associated with IAPF and IAAS increasing and may be interpreted in terms of a 
reorganizati on of the EEG towards a higher frequency oscillatory scale and higher acti vati on 
which refl ects maturati on of “top down” control in both musicians and no musicians. The origi-
nality in non verbal creati ve task performance and individual alpha band width should be dis-
cussed as possible geneti cally determined kind of musical performance ability.
The current study was supported by RHSF 10-06-00265 a

Musical percepti on experience, brain electrical acti vity and acousti c voice analysis

 Paula Viana Wackermann
Assistant Doctor at the BDH-Klinik Elzach (Neurological Rehabilitati  on Clinic), Germany

Aim: To investi gate if music ability can modify alpha or beta rhythm in the EEG, or any param-
eter of the acousti c voice analysis, and if there is any relati onship between the results of quan-
ti tati ve EEG analysis and acousti c voice analysis in lyrical singers.
Abstract: Several studies have shown the eff ects of musical percepti on on the EEG. In the 
present study twenty-four channel EEG was recorded from 9 right-handed singers and 9 right-
handed controls. EEG data were submitt ed to Fast Fourier Transformati on (FFT) processing. In 
the fi rst phase of the experiment, the EEGs were obtained under the following conditi ons: rest, 
listening to classical music, and imagining singing, in the singers and control groups. In the sec-
ond phase of the experiment, only the singers were submitt ed to the simultaneous recording 
of EEG and the acousti c voice analysis. In the singer group, the lack of EEG frequency changes 
in the “listening to classical music” or “imagining singing” conditi ons could be explained by a 
habituati on eff ect. The increase in alpha amplitude at the left  frontal region could be related to 
higher corti cal acti vati on, positi ve emoti ons, voluntary att enti on and verbalizati on processes. 
In the control group, listening to classical music led to acti vati on of the right temporal region, 
which is in accordance with the assumpti on of an implicit musical ability in the human brain. 
The positi ve correlati on between some parameters of acousti c voice analysis and alpha rhythm 
suggests a connecti on between music and language. The present study suggests that musical 
ability and musical percepti on (in non-musicians) may infl uence brain electrical acti vity. Further 
studies, including a larger sample and advanced EEG analysis methods, are needed.

EEG mapping of melody recogniti on tasks

 Giuseppe Buzzanca
Ph.D., Professore di I Fascia Conservatorio di Musica di Stato “N. Piccinni” State Conservatory 
of Music, Bari, Italy

Our study sought to determine whether, where and how the recogniti on of known/unknown 
melodies might be refl ected in the electrical acti vity (EEG) of the human brain. We explore the 
eff ect of melody recogniti on tasks in a dichoti c listening environment. Music was presented 
binaurally through the same headphones, to several subjects both music professionals and non 
professionals. The melody recogniti on tasks are investi gated through EEG acti vity and our re-
sults may help to understand the diff erent emoti onal responses which usually arise in response 
to known/unknown musical melodies or genres.
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Development “Archetype of music percepti on” projecti ve test for musical students 
training 

 Alla Toropova
Senior Researcher Insti tuti on of Russian Academy of Educati on “Psychological insti tute” and 
Associate Professor on the Moscow Social Pedagogy University Department of Methodology of 
Music Teaching, Moscow, Russia

Objecti ve: In the process of music educati on psychological knowledge acts as an “amplifi er” of 
the eff ecti veness of pedagogical infl uence and understanding students’ individuality. But music 
educati on, unlike any other, even arti sti c one, has peculiar psychological features that include 
deep penetrati on into students’ personaliti es that captures not only cogniti ve but also aff ecti ve 
and sti mulati ng spheres. Carl Gustav Jung considered the process of individuati on necessary for 
a person to become whole. We proposed to use Jung archetypes in order to practi cally realize 
and implement them in musical pedagogic. So we tend to develop “Archetype of music percep-
ti on” projecti ve test for musical students training.
Methods: Among many musical examples of J.S. Bach, L. Beethoven, N. Rimsky-Korsakov, P. 
Tchaikovsky, F. Schubert, music of “Pink Floyd” were chosen few (6) with the most archetypes 
shaped features by 20 music-playing teachers and professors. Besides, there were created 27 
special archetype music-peaces for the diagnosti c procedure. Teachers investi gated 4 children 
at 5 years old and retested them aft er 14 years with the help of psychological testi ng Torrence 
nonverbal creati vity test, Motor tapping test, Eysenck’s introversion extraversion test, Projec-
ti ve pictures test in author’s modifi cati on and writt en pedagogical reports of individual style of 
cogniti ve acti vity.
Results: By the factor analysis of psychometric measures with the program SPSS-16 there were 
found 6 components that in common interpret 60-68% of dispersion (in every musical “sti mu-
lus”). Revealed as a result of analyzing the components for the most part coincide with the 
earlier developed criteria of identi fi cati on of archetype features in the musical intoning (when 
playing and perceiving music).The results of the longitudinal research showed stability of the 
revealed individual psychological archetype characteristi cs which allow to suggest prevailing 
feature irrespecti ve ability development, train level.
Conclusion: Created a structural model of individual psychological features of music percep-
ti on and performance could be used for understanding archetypes in musical performance and 
percepti on and for psycho diagnosti cs in musical professional training.

Comparison the two month simultaneous individual alpha-2-EEG sti mulati ng and 
EMG decreasing biofeedback and usual practi ce training musical performance skills

 Olga M. Bazanova
Leading researcher in EEG, psychophysiology and neurofeedback, Insti tute of Molecular Biology 
and Biophysics, Siberian Branch Russian Academy of Medical Science, Novosibirsk, Russia

Objecti ves: Our previous investi gati on showed that musical performance in high skilled mu-
sicians is accompanied by the increasing in power in individual upper alpha EEG band with 
simultaneous decrease in tension of the non-parti cipati ng in executi on muscles. So we devel-
oped special for musicians - performer’s biofeedback training protocol: simultaneous individual 
alpha-2-EEG sti mulati ng and EMG decreasing biofeedback (Alpha-EEG/EMG-BFB)
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The aim of this study was comparison the impact of usual 2 month practi ce and practi ce com-
bined with Biofeedback training. 
Methods: 56 musical students (aged 16-25) were trained in the 20 musical practi ce sessions 
with the task “to achieve a state of high quality musical performance complimented with a feel-
ing of comfort”. 29 among them had low (<10 Hz) and 27 - high (≥10 Hz) individual alpha peak 
frequency (IAPF) - LAF and HAF subjects. The sample was randomized (by age, gender and IAPF) 
in two groups. Musical practi ce was combined in experimental group with Alpha-EEG/EMG-BFB 
in the control group - with mock-biofeedback. 
Results: Initi ally HAF in comparison with LAF students demonstrated higher musical perform-
ance, learning effi  ciency and self-actualizati on scores. First Alpha-EEG/EMG-BFB session was 
more effi  cient in HAF than in LAF students. Two month Alpha-EEG/EMG-BFB in comparison 
with usual practi ce training displayed signifi cant more improvements in the quality of musi-
cal performance, learning effi  ciency and self-actualizati on in LAF than HAF students. Individual 
alpha-acti vity level in rest conditi on didn’t change in all parti cipants, but enhanced during musi-
cal performance in those who had BFB training. Higher musical skill, which HAF demonstrated 
initi ally, was achieved by LAF too through the practi ce combined with Alpha-EEG/EMG-BFT. 
The current study was supported by RHSF 10-06-00265 a

11.00-12.30 SYMPOSIUM
 NEUROBIOLOGY OF SPEECH, LISTENING AND LEARNING THROUGH THE 

AUDITORY MODALITY
 Chairpersons:  Konstantinos Polyzoidis (Greece),
   Jannis Constantinidis (Greece)

Neurobiology of listening

 Ioannis Nimatoudis
Professor of Psychiatry, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Greece

This presentati on will focus on current knowledge in the fi eld of auditory neuroscience. 
The exposure to sounds in everyday life leads to neural acti vity generated in the inner ear in 
order to be transmitt ed to the brain cortex. It’s this neural acti vity that produces auditory ex-
perience and enhances learning through the auditory modality. On certain psychopathologies 
there exists the presence of auditory experience in the absence of external auditory sti muli 
(sounds, music, and speech). 
Auditory hallucinati ons have been linked to the acti vati on of the primary auditory cortex as well 
as to language related temporal and frontal areas. Acti vati on of the primary auditory cortex 
contributes to the quality of the voices as not being self while this can be the consequence of 
selecti ve auditory att enti on. This raises the questi on whether the acti vati on of the left  primary 
auditory cortex is an epiphenomenon. Electrophysiological methods provide evidence that au-
ditory cortex acti vati on is a quality element of auditory hallucinati ons. Recent studies provide 
support that hallucinati ons arise from disrupti ons in the speech processing neurocircuitry as 
opposed to non-language cogniti ve or pure att enti onal defi cits (Hubl D. 2007). 
One important auditory pathway in listening is the interhemispheric one with Corpus Callosum 
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(CC) and the Anterior Commisure (AC) contributi ng to increasing functi onal specializati on and 
computati onal capacity of the brain through postnatal development. 
The corpus callosum consists of heavily myelinated fi bres connecti ng the two hemispheres.
Its caudal porti on and splenium contain fi bres that originate from the primary and second 
auditory corti ces, and from other auditory responsive areas (Bamiou DE 2007). The auditory 
fi bers of Corpus Callosum show the highest growth rate in parallel with rapid acquisiti on of 
relevant auditory/language milestones. Interhemispheric transfer appears to be both sensory 
driven as well as att enti on modulated (Zaidel & Iacoboni 2003). Callosal axons are implicated 
in temporal transformati on of neural transmission, either synchronizing acti vity of neuronal 
groups within and across the hemispheres (a synchronizati on necessary for fi gure/background 
segregati on,Singer 1995) or desynchronizing neural acti vity (by introducing acti vati on delay).

Neurobiology of speech

 Athanasia Printza
Assistant Professor, 2nd Department of Otolaryngology, Medical School, Aristotle University of 
Thessaloniki, Greece

This lecture will focus on the neurobiology of speech producti on as a basis for the comprehen-
sion of the correlati on of speech abiliti es and disabiliti es with the learning process. Understand-
ing speech producti on involves knowledge of relevant anatomy, in parti cular the anatomy of 
the oro-facial region and neuroanatomy, physiology, and acousti cs. The producti on of speech is 
a highly complex motor task that involves approximately 100 orofacial, laryngeal, pharyngeal, 
and respiratory muscles.
Knowledge about the cerebral mechanisms underlying speech producti on was for many years 
based on analysis of brain lesions and the correlati on between lesion locati ons and behavioral 
defi cits. The studies of Broca indicated that the producti on of speech relies on the functi onal 
integrity of the left  inferior frontal gyrus. Recently the results of neuroimaging techniques, such 
as functi onal magneti c resonance imaging (fMRI), provide growing evidence that complex hu-
man skills are organized in networks connecti ng several diff erent areas of both hemispheres 
and not primarily located in highly specialized brain areas. A complex neural network including 
corti cal and subcorti cal areas, such as the supplementary motor area, cingulate motor areas, 
primary motor cortex, basal ganglia, and cerebellum has been identi fi ed by functi onal neuroim-
aging to underlie speech producti on. 
Speech producti on requires airfl ow from the lungs to vibrate the vocal folds of the larynx and 
produce the sound of voice (phonati on) and resonated in the caviti es shaped by the jaw, soft  pal-
ate, lips, tongue and other arti culators. Forced inspirati on for speech uses muscles to enlarge the 
thoracic cavity in the verti cal and lateral dimensions. During forced expirati on for speech, muscles 
of the trunk and abdomen reduce the size of the thoracic cavity forcing air out of the lungs.
Phonati on is the producti on of a periodic sound wave by vibrati on of the vocal folds. Just before 
phonati on, the vocal folds move from the abducted to adducted positi on. Subglott al pressure 
builds and forces the folds apart, inferiorly to superiorly as air fl ow starts. If the volume of 
airfl ow is constant, the velocity of the fl ow will increase at the area of constricti on (the area 
between the vocal folds - glotti  s) and cause a decrease in pressure below. This negati ve pres-
sure will pull the initi ally blow open folds back together again. The cycle repeats unti l the vocal 
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folds are abducted. 
For arti culati on, mobile and immobile structures of the head and neck adjust the shape of the 
mouth, pharynx and nasal caviti es as the vocal fold vibrati on sound passes through producing 
varying resonant frequencies. Speech is transmitt ed through sound waves, which follow the 
basic principles of acousti cs.

Current knowledge of language functi onal anatomy

 Nikolaos Foroglou 
Assistant Professor of Neurosurgery, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki Greece

In additi on to the seminal lesion studies of aphasiology, the development of functi onal neu-
roimaging has allowed a bett er understanding of the neural foundati ons of language. However, 
despite a substanti al improvement in the knowledge of the corti cal networks organizati on, the 
underlying subcorti cal associati on circuits have received less att enti on. Recent advances in fi ber 
tracking using diff usion tensor imaging, combined with studies using intraoperati ve electros-
ti mulati on, which temporarily inacti vates restricted regions during brain surgery, have enabled 
to map language pathways in humans with spati otemporal resoluti on unmatched by other 
techniques. On the basis of these new insights, my purpose is to revisit the anatomo-functi onal 
connecti vity of language. First, I discuss the role of the white bundles thought to be essenti al 
for language, with special emphasis regarding the structure-functi on relati onships pertaining to 
the disti nct subcomponents of language. Second, I present an integrati ve view of connecti vity, 
that considers language as the fi nal product of the well synchronized functi oning of parallel 
distributed corti co-subcorti cal networks.

Learning through the auditory modality and medial olivocochlear bundle functi oning

 Vassiliki Iliadou
Assistant Professor of Psychoacousti cs, Medical School, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, 
Greece

Correlati on between early exposure to maternal language and learning is well established. A 
preschool child learns language mainly through the auditory modality and passive exposure 
mostly to parental speech sti muli. Maturati on and plasti city of the central auditory nervous 
system (CANS) are important elements leading to the individual’s ability to perceive and under-
stand auditory sti muli with a special stress on speech sti muli. Maturati on occurs from birth ti ll 
early teenage years and denoted the importance of adequate exposure to speech for language 
to fully develop. Plasti city of the CANS is known through current evidence to exist unti l late in 
life with studies showing improvement through auditory training in adults over 80 years old. 
Learning disabiliti es are linked with diffi  culti es in speech percepti on and/or dichoti c listening. 
Lateralized eff ects of both otoacousti c emissions (showing cochlear functi on) and dichoti c test-
ing are well documented. Current research points to the possible correlati on between sup-
pression of otoacousti c emissions and speech in noise percepti on. This lecture will provide an 
insight on current scienti fi c research based on the anato-physiology of the CANS.
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13.00-14.30 SYMPOSIUM
 MEMORY, COMMUNICATION, LANGUAGE, SPEECH AND SWALLOWING 

DEFICITS IN DEMENTIA
 Chairperson:  Grigorios Nasios (Greece)

Communicati on, language and speech defi cits in dementi a: A theoreti cal approach

Grigorios Nasios
Assistant Professor of Neurology, T.E.I of Epirus, School of Health & Welfare, Department of 
Speech and Language Therapy, Ioannina, Greece

Deconstructi ons of speech and language as well as communicati on skills are among the fi rst 
signs in all types of dementi as. The symptoms are getti  ng worse and more obvious as the dis-
ease progresses. Beyond memory, naming, repeti ti on, reading and writi ng, language compre-
hension and expression, praxis, the ability of calculati on and mathemati cs, visuospati al ability 
are functi ons that decline even in the early stages of the disease. Language in Alzheimer’s dis-
ease (A.D.) is an aspect of a more generalized degenerati on of cogniti ve functi ons. Speech and 
language deteriorate in parallel with other cogniti ve functi ons deteriorati on. If we decide to 
face the language ability in the majority of A.D. pati ents according to its phenomenology, we 
conclude that, at least, has the profi le of anomia, Wernicke’s aphasia, or transcorti cal sensory 
aphasia’s (Appell et al., 1982; Cummings, Benson, Hill & Reed, 1985). The mixed types of vascu-
lar dementi as considered to be faced more oft en in clinical practi ce, and widen the horizon of 
dementi a. Arnold Pick based on his fi rst pati ent, described the “Primary Progressive Aphasia – 
P.P.A.” as a lobe atrophy (1892). In P.P.A. aphasia has a low rate development according to Wein-
traub, Rubin & Mesulam (1990). In subcorti cal dementi as, the communicati on and language 
defi cits has no diff erence, as in aphasia, that it is observed in corti cal degenerati on, (Albert et 
al., 1980). Dysarthria and preservati ons are the top characteristi cs of those types of dementi a 
(Sandson, Obler & Albert, 1987).

Communicati on, language and speech defi cits in dementi a: Research data in Greek 
populati on

 Dionysios Tafi adis
Teaching Associate, T.E.I of Epirus, School of Health & Welfare, Department of Speech and Lan-
guage Therapy & University of Ioannina, Department of Pre - School Educati on, School of Medi-
cine, Department of Neural Sciences and Sensory Organs, Ioannina, Greece

In today’s clinical practi ce speech, language and communicati on disorders need to be evalu-
ated. Diagnosti c scales such as 1. Mini Mental State Examinati on (M.M.S.E.), 2. Abbreviated 
Mental Test Score (A.M.T.S.), 3. Clock Test, 4. Instrumental Acti viti es of Daily Living (I.A.D.L.), 5. 
Arizona Batt ery for Communicati on Disorders of Dementi a (A.B.C.D.), 6. Neuropsychiatry Inven-
tory (N.P.I.), 7. Geriatric Depression Scale (G.D.S.), and 8. Western Aphasia Batt ery - Revised 
(W.A.B. - R) are some which are used to evaluate in deep or to screen the language, speech and 
communicati on spectrum of demented populati on. The ability of naming, repeti ti on, reading 
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and writi ng, language comprehension and language expression, praxis, the ability of calculati on 
and mathemati cs, the visuospati al ability, and memory are aspects that these scales evaluate 
and copy. In this research the scales menti oned above were administrated in Greek demented 
populati ons, as well as to non demented ones as control group, in order to copy all speech, 
language and communicati on defi cits. The data analysis reviled stati sti cal signifi cant diff erences 
between all subgroups a) Dementi a and controls, b) Dementi a and Parkinson’s disease, c) Par-
kinson’s disease dementi a (P.D.D.) and controls, d) Parkinson’s disease dementi a and Parkin-
son’s disease, but no stati sti c signifi cance between dementi a and Parkinson’s disease dementi a. 
Also there was correlati on between staging of the disease and tests scores as well as between 
tests score and the educati onal level of demented subjects, which suggests that as higher the 
educati onal level is “works” as a protecti ve mechanism on dementi a.

The eff ect of communicati on, language and speech defi cits on quality of life in de-
menti a

 Maria Ignati ou
Teaching Associate, T.E.I of Epirus, School of Health & Welfare, Department of Speech and Lan-
guage Therapy, Ioannina, Greece

According to the World Health Organizati on the Quality of life is defi ned as: “…individuals’ per-
cepti ons of their positi on in life in the context of the culture and value systems in which they 
live and in relati on to their goals, expectati ons, standards and concerns. It is a broad ranging 
concept aff ected in a complex way by the person’ physical health, psychological state, level of 
independence, social relati onships, personal beliefs and their relati onship to salient features of 
their environment”, WHOQOL Group (1994). 
Health related quality of life (HRQL) refl ects the impact of a health state on a person’s ability to 
lead a fulfi lling life and incorporates the individual’s percepti on of and sati sfacti on with his/her 
physical, mental/emoti onal, family and social functi oning. HRQL measures are increasingly used 
to help us understand the impact of disease or disability on a person’s life. They have a vital role 
to play in the development and evaluati on of health care policies, planning of future health-
care needs and evaluati on of clinical treatment. Measuring HRQL is also an important outcome 
measure for clinicians as it allows them to see whether their interventi ons have positi ve eff ects 
on the everyday life of their clients. 
HRQL is negati vely aff ected by dementi a. Studies report that low psychological well-being and 
depression, reduced acti vity levels and high levels of communicati on disability predict low HRQL 
in people with severe dementi a and their proxies. People with mild or moderate dementi a are 
oft en able to provide reliable informati on on the quality of life. Assessing the HRQL of people 
with severe dementi a is a major challenge. People with severe dementi a may not be able to 
self-report on HRQL measures. In such cases proxy respondents can be used, i.e. a signifi cant 
other or a health professional can report on a client’s HRQL as they think the client would if they 
were able to do it themselves.
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Management of feeding and swallowing defi cits in pati ents with dementi a

 Eleanna Virvidakis
Teaching Associate, T.E.I of Epirus, School of Health & Welfare, Department of Speech and Lan-
guage Therapy, Ioannina, Greece

Pati ents with dementi a are generally at high risk for dehydrati on and undernourishment. As-
pirati on pneumonia is the reported cause of death in a high proporti on of pati ents diagnosed 
with Alzheimer’s disease. In these pati ents, feeding diffi  culti es usually present before swallow-
ing diffi  culti es. 
Initi ally, pati ents develop an agnosia for food, thus they cannot visually recognize food when it 
is placed in front of them. As the disease progresses, they typically develop an apraxia for both 
feeding and swallowing. While the fi rst compromises their ability to use utensils in order to feed 
themselves, the latt er contributes to their diffi  culty in initi ati ng the oral stage of swallowing. 
This explains their holding the food in their mouth without swallowing it. Additi onally, pati ents 
with Alzheimer’s disease oft en exhibit physiologic changes in the swallow, including a reducti on 
in lateral tongue moti on for chewing, a delay in triggering the pharyngeal swallow as well as 
motor abnormaliti es in the pharynx. These diffi  culti es with eati ng and drinking can have an ef-
fect on a person’s overall health, resulti ng in signifi cant weight loss and worsening confusion. 
A criti cal aspect of feeding and swallowing assessment in demented pati ents involves the use 
of instrumental procedures in order to evaluate the risk of aspirati on and the eff ecti veness 
of compensatory techniques used by the dysphagia specialist in order to make the appropri-
ate diet recommendati ons. Scienti sts have developed a consensus over ti me as there is new, 
overwhelming evidence to support that tube feeding does not, in fact, improve quality of life 
nor does it reduce the risk for aspirati on pneumonia. However, this decision of whether a PEG 
placement is indicated to maintain adequate nutriti on and hydrati on sti ll poses as a diffi  cult, 
ethical considerati on in this pati ent populati on.

16.00-17.30 SYMPOSIUM
 ISSUES ABOUT FORESIC PSYCHIATRY IN GREECE
 Chairpersons:  Athanasios Douzenis (Greece), 
   Christos Tsopelas (Greece)

Mental illness in prisoners an overview of Greek fi ndings

Athanasios Douzenis
Assistant Professor in Forensic Psychiatry, 2nd Psychiatry Department at Atti  kon University Gen-
eral Hospital, Athens University Medical School, Greece

Introducti on: Mental illness occurs in every setti  ng. In prisons it is established that psychiatric 
disorders are more commonly found than in a general populati on sample. In Greece there are 
limited data regarding the prevalence of mental illness in prisons.
Method: Aft er randomising the populati on of two Greek prisons, psychiatric interviews were 
performed on 20% of the populati on. Data were collected on demographics, psychiatric diag-
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noses and medicati on as well as functi oning. This study was conducted in the prisons of Gre-
vena and Halkida with the support of the Ministry of Justi ce and Human Rights. 
Results: Preliminary results suggest that undiagnosed major psychiatric illness is present among 
10% of prison inmates. Drug addicti on aff ects an additi onal 10% approximately. There is overlap 
among individuals with the diagnosis of a psychiatric disorder and drug addicti on Personality 
disorder is diagnosed more oft en in individuals with addicti on problems. The prison support 
services (psychologists and social workers) wherever available, are unable to cope with the 
level of psychopathology the inmates present. Prisoners who are diagnosed as mentally ill are 
transferred to the prison psychiatric unit. 
Conclusion: These fi ndings are alarming and call for more acti on in order to support mental 
health services in correcti onal insti tuti ons

Law and mental health in ancient Greece: The birth of a concept

 George Tzeferakos
Psychiatrist, Scienti fi c Associate, Forensic Psychiatric Unit of the 2nd Department of Psychiatry, 
“Atti  kon” Hospital, University of Athens, Greece

Introducti on: In ancient Greece, as in all archaic civilizati ons, the approach to the diff erent psy-
chic phenomena was through a cosmogonic - theocrati c percepti on. The mental disorder was 
mainly explained as a divine insanity - “ { Aτη” - the result of the hubris. Through this “sacred” 
percepti on of the diff erent phenomena, either natural/psychic or social/politi cal, the rules of 
the social structure and human coexistence were forged. Thus, the primiti ve legal system of the 
ancient Greeks had also a divine origin, which made any att empt for alterati ons very diffi  cult. 
Despite this fact, a gradual change can be traced peaking in the “classical” Athens of the 5th and 
the 4th century B.C. During this period, basic legal concepts were formed and so the foundati ons 
of the elaborate Roman legal system, precursor of the modern European one, were laid down.
Methods: An extensive review of the literature was done focusing on the development of the 
ancient Greek penal code, the evolving percepti ons of mental health and disorder in the ancient 
Greek philosophical thinking and how these changing concepts can be traced in the ancient 
theatrical plays.
Conclusions: In ancient Greece, with the contributi on of important scienti sts, arti sts and phi-
losophers, a gradual shift  took place in the concept of crime and criminal responsibility: the 
theocrati c model was replaced by a more anthropocentric percepti on of the mental health and 
disease and of the laws and the justi ce. 

Compulsory admission in Greece. Findings from 2 hospitals

 Christos Tsopelas
NHS, Consultant in Adult General Psychiatry, Psychiatric Hospital of Atti  ca, Greece

Psychiatry in a medical specialty where compulsory admission to hospital is the last opti on of 
the overall care provided to mentally ill pati ents. This is justi fi ed in terms of civil and human 
rights because of issues of protecti on of pati ent’s and/or society members’ life and health. Of-
ten in the minds of the treati ng psychiatrists issues of compulsory admission are without doubt 
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connected with the permission, or even obligati on, to apply compulsory treatment methods in 
a routi ne daily base. Knowledge of current legislati on although an important issue, is oft en lim-
ited or distorted leading to misunderstandings and increased possibility of violati on of human 
rights of the mentally ill pati ents. 
We have performed a study regarding knowledge and understanding of the law for compulsory 
admission in two setti  ngs (psychiatric hospital and psychiatric ward of a General Hospital) and 
we are drawing some interesti ng fi ndings and conclusions. 
We are considering that given the development of community psychiatry we should ask the 
involvement of pati ents’ organizati ons and start implementi ng psychiatry based on unique in-
dividuals with unique needs, expectati ons, dangers and ideas. This would happen only if we 
change the legislati on in order to refl ect the contemporary psychiatry views in managing men-
tal disorders. 

Development of a multi disciplinary forensic mental health team in Greece

 Georgia Kalemi
Psychologist, 2nd Department of Psychiatry, Medical School, Nati onal Kapodistrian University of 
Athens, Atti  kon Hospital, Greece

Forensic Psychiatry in Greece is a constantly rapidly growing sub-specialty of psychiatry. Estab-
lishing and organizing a service that will provide a stable environment for psychiatric off enders 
and criminals was a necessary move, that met a basic need of this relati vely large and under-
considered part of society. The foundati on and operati on of such a specifi c unit comes as an 
additi onal movement to the overall eff ort of the Forensic unit for a bett er understanding and 
support of these pati ents.
The Forensic Psychiatry Unit in Greece belongs to the 2nd Department of Psychiatry, Medical 
School, Nati onal & Kapodistrian University of Athens, at Atti  kon Hospital. Its goal is the psychi-
atric support and follow-up of people with mental disorders and history of delinquent behav-
ior since these pati ents, aft er disengaging from the judicial system, encounter a double social 
sti gma and, as a result, poor social services.
The multi -disciplinary forensic mental health team comprises of 4 psychiatrists, 3 psychologists 
and 1 social worker. In a relati vely short period of ti me this department’s acti viti es have been 
developed, including: 1) evaluati on, psychiatric treatment and follow-up at a 15-day basis, 2) 
Twice weekly visits for clinical work in the State Athens Prison’s Psychiatric Unit, 3) educati onal 
lectures and meeti ngs, 4) interacti ve case report presentati ons, 5) networking, 6) research and 
7) publicati ons (magazine “Ate”).
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17.30-19.00 SYMPOSIUM
 THE EFFECT OF ALPHA ELECTROENCEPHALOGRAPHIC BIOFEEDBACK ON 

COGNITION AND HEART RATE VARIABILITY
 Chairpersons:  Olga M. Bazanova (Russia),
   David Vernon (UK)

Background, rati onale and methodological issues of alpha neurofeedback training

David Vernon
Senior Lecturer Dept: Applied Social Sciences Canterbury Christ Church University, Canterbury, UK

EEG biofeedback, also referred to as neurofeedback training, involves recording a parti cular 
component of an individual’s EEG and feeding it back to her in real ti me using auditory, visual, 
or combined audio-visual informati on. The aim of this is to encourage the individual to learn 
to obtain a degree of conscious control over the EEG component such that she is able to alter 
it at will. Three plausible reasons have been proposed for conducti ng such training, these are: 
clinical, peak performance and functi onal validati on of EEG. Some in-roads have been made in 
each of these areas. Nevertheless, a number of methodological questi ons remain concerning 
the nature of EEG biofeedback training which limits our understanding of the process and the 
possible eff ecti veness of the technique. This talk highlights some of these questi ons, outlining 
what we have found so far and suggesti ng some possible future directi ons.

The eff ect of alpha electroencephalographic biofeedback on cogniti on and heart rate 
variability

Olga M. Bazanova
Leading researcher in EEG, psychophysiology and neurofeedback, Insti tute of Molecular Biology 
and Biophysics, Siberian Branch Russian Academy of Medical Science, Novosibirsk, Russia

Objecti ves: Electroencephalographic (EEG) biofeedback represents a sophisti cated technique 
that can be used to enable an individual to learn how to modify his own brain acti vity, which 
may lead to changes in both mental and physical behaviour.
The aim: In this study we examined the eff ects of EEG biofeedback training to enhance upper al-
pha power on changes in the EEG, improvements in cogniti on and alterati ons in heart rate vari-
ability. Twenty seven healthy male subjects (18-34 years) took part in 10 training sessions aimed 
at increasing power in individual upper alpha range. Fourteen of these parti cipants were given 
real feedback based on changes in the power of their upper alpha range whilst the remaining 
13 were given sham feedback and acted as controls. Measures of semanti c working memory, 
creati vity and heart rate variability were taken prior to and following the 10 training sessions, 
and again aft er a one month delay. 
Results showed that only those given real feedback exhibited an increase in their resti ng alpha 
frequency, alpha peak frequency, power in the individual upper alpha range and an overall 
increase in alpha band width. There was also evidence of increased heart rate variability, al-
though this was found only for those with low baseline alpha frequency. Furthermore, provid-
ing such feedback training eliminated the alpha power decrease seen during completi on of an 
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arithmeti c task in both high and low alpha frequency parti cipants, and this was maintained 
aft er a delay of one month. In additi on, those given real feedback also exhibited an increase in 
the accuracy of their semanti c working memory performance as well as enhanced creati ve fl u-
ency. In contrast, those given the mock feedback showed no such eff ects. 
Conclusion: Such fi ndings suggest a role for alphaEEG biofeedback with regards to cogniti ve 
enhancement and may also play a role in clinical practi ce and brain-computer interface tech-
nology. In additi on, the fi ndings from this study will not only infl uence our understanding of 
the role that alpha acti vity palys in cogniti on but will also have important implicati ons for the 
applied use of EEG biofeedback in studying cardio-cerebral interrelati ons.
The research was supported by BIAL 45/08 and RHFI (10-06-00265a)

The frequency shi   in the EEG alpha band during opti mal performance by marksmen

 Dmitry Napalkov 
M.V. Lomonosov Moscow State University, Faculty of Biology, Moscow, Russia

EEG biofeedback holds the potenti al for retraining brain electrical acti vity to enhance performance 
in athletes in various sports (see e.g., Harkness, 2009). Nevertheless, the questi on of “precisely 
what brain acti vity should be trained” is far from clear. It is well known that skilled marksmen show 
a rise in amplitude of the EEG alpha rhythm during the aiming period, which is especially strong in 
the left  temporal area. This phenomenon has been considered as a correlate of reduced acti vati on 
in the related corti cal areas during automated performance (Hatf ield et al., 2004), shot-related 
intenti on (Shaw, 1996), or denoti ng a shift  from visual to somatosensory att enti on (Napalkov et 
al., 2006). However, progress in understanding the mechanisms of this pre-fi ring increase in the 
alpha rhythm is hampered by lack of detailed knowledge of its characteristi cs.
Hence, we examined the phenomenon using a more detailed analysis of the alpha rhythm com-
ponents in terms of its frequency and spati al domains. EEG was recorded at 13 scalp locati ons in 
6 world-class marksmen (members of Russian Nati onal Team) and 12 novices, and the spectral 
power was analyzed in alpha 1 (7-9 Hz), alpha 2 (9-11 Hz) and alpha 3 (11-14 Hz) bands. In all 
these bands, the spectral power decreased in the novices and increased in the marksmen dur-
ing the aiming period of a target pistol shooti ng task, compared to the eyes-open rest conditi on. 
The highest values during the aiming period were obtained in the marksmen in the alpha 3 band, 
where they were signifi cantly higher than in novices at all locati ons except P3. At the occipital 
electrodes, the alpha 3 power increased in the marksmen in the aiming period even compared to 
the eyes-closed conditi on.
Interesti ngly, the spectrum peak of alpha band during the aiming period is not the same as for 
rest with eyes closed in the same individual. Each marksman showed an increase in EEG frequency 
during shooti ng. The mean group frequency of alpha rhythm (that of maximal amplitude with 
eyes closed, and depressed when eyes are open) was 10 Hz and the mean group frequency of al-
pha acti vity just before shooti ng was 12.6 Hz. For a methodology of neurofeedback in sport shoot-
ing it could be important to realize that in marksmen we are probably dealing with a phenomenon 
other than alpha rhythm in its usual classical defi niti on. Nevertheless, such fi ndings provide some 
plausible targets for EEG biofeedback training. 
Keywords: alpha rhythm, EEG biofeedback, marksmen.
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Eff ecti veness of upper alpha EEG biofeedback training may depend on the type of 
self-regulati on technique and the level of resti ng baseline acti vity

 Olga Yu. Lazareva

Senior Researcher in biofeedback and neurofeedback, Laboratory of biofeedback computer 
systems of the Insti tute of Molecular Biology and Biophysics of Russian Academy of Sciences, 
Novosibirsk, Russia

Objecti ves: It has been shown that alpha biofeedback training is a prominent and useful tech-
nology for enhancing cogniti ve performance and improving behaviour of those diagnosed with 
psychosomati c disorders. However it has been noted that its effi  ciency does not exceed 70% 
(Monastra, 2002) and that factors infl uencing the training effi  ciency remain unclear. 
Aim: This study examined the relati onship between the type of self-regulati on technique uti -
lised by the parti cipant and the eff ect this had on their ability to learn to alter their EEG via, 
biofeedback. 
Methods: Twenty seven healthy male subjects completed 10 training sessions, 14 of which 
were given real feedback (BFT) based on the power of their upper alpha frequency, whilst the 
remaining 13 were given mock feedback and acted as controls (Mock BFT). Parti cipants used 
a range of self-regulati on techniques which are known to be associated with increasing upper 
alpha power: including: prolonged exhalati on, posture control, forehead muscle relaxing, ocu-
lomotor technique, and mental images. Training session effi  ciency (learnability coeffi  cient) was 
calculated as the rati o between the ti me of the successful periods of training to the ti me of the 
whole session. 
Results: Showed that upper alpha- BFT had an impact on the level of alpha acti vity indices and 
cogniti ve performance enhancement, while mock BFT had no such eff ects. However, training 
session effi  ciency correlated with baseline individual alpha frequency rather than with a par-
ti cular self-regulati on technique. This showed that training effi  ciency of fi rst session was higher 
in subjects with high alpha frequency, (HAF >10 Hz) than in LAF subjects (low alpha frequency, 
<10 Hz). Then aft er 10 BFT sessions, HAF subjects of experimental group did not increase the 
session effi  ciency while LAF increased training effi  ciency more than two ti mes. 
It can be concluded that the effi  ciency of BFT may depend more on the baseline individual alpha 
frequency than the parti cular strategy used.

Alpha peak frequency coherence biofeedback training in astronaut professional skill 
enhancement

 Tatyana A. Ershova
Senior Researcher, the Nati onal Research Centre Insti tute for Biomedical Problems of the Rus-
sian Academy of Sciences, Moscow, Russia

People aiming to be astronauts must go through a rigorous training regime. This involves learn-
ing in a variety of setti  ngs and from a range of sources, including in the classroom survival 
techniques as well as the more traditi onal book and computer resources. Upon completi on of 
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the training, their fi rst job is usually in a supporti ng role such as helping at a launch examining 
hardware materials and making models for space cargoes. Once they’re done with the job, they 
will resume their supporti ng roles. These astronauts are then trained for certain missions, of-
ten using simulators. This is where the astronauts under training work with the ground control 
team and shutt le crew in order to complete the computer-programmed tasks. In additi on, they 
are also trained in more basic tasks which can include how to board a space shutt le, complete a 
spacewalk, execute emergency procedures and what to do during landing. For example, moor-
ing a spaceship to the space stati on needs a high level coordinati on combined with low ti me 
and energy costs in performance. To help with such tasks biofeedback can be used as part of the 
astronaut training program to improve movement performance, self-control and coordinati on. 
Previously we have shown that individual alpha peak frequency inter- and intra-hemisphere 
coherence increases during successful psychomotor performance (Antonov et al 2007). Hence, 
we extended this to explore the eff ect of EEG biofeedback training aimed at enhancing alpha 
peak frequency coherence and the eff ect this would have on fi ne motor skills. Specifi cally, the 
ability of an astronaut to conduct a mooring maneuver with the “Soyuz”. The highly skilled 
astronaut completed 5 sessions of such training. This elicited a change in alpha -peak coher-
ence, increasing it in the target directi on.. As a result the astronaut improved the quality of his 
spaceship mooring task by decreasing the ti me and energy costs for performance, increasing 
accuracy and coordinati on in manipulati on skill. Inter and intra hemisphere alpha coherence 
was also increased. Hence, it can be concluded that EEG biofeedback skills may add important, 
valuable resources for the astronaut, and can play a major role in helping him get started with 
self regulati on training.
Key words: alpha peak frequency coherence biofeedback, astronaut professional skill.

19.30-20.00 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Ioannis Giouzepas (Greece)

Psychosis risk syndrome (PRS): Pharmacological interventi ons

 George Garyfallos
Assistant Professor of Psychiatry, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, 2nd Department of Psy-
chiatry of the Psychiatric Hospital, Thessaloniki, Greece

The potenti al benefi ts of providing eff ecti ve treatment for young people at psychosis risk syn-
drome (PRS) - known variably as ultra-high risk (U.H.R) - of developing a psychoti c disorder 
have been recognized for some ti me. Interventi ons on this phase which can be divided to psy-
chosocial and pharmacological, aim to reduce symptom severity, as well as to delay or even to 
fully prevent the onset of psychosis. There are few published studies to date that have studied 
the use of medicati ons in PRS. Anti psychoti c medicati on may delay conversion to psychosis 
and ameliorate symptoms, especially att enuated positi ve and brief limited psychoti c symptoms 
(BLPS) during acti ve phase of treatment but there is no evidence for lasti ng eff ects. The case 
against anti psychoti cs includes the possibility of the development of side eff ects and the sti g-
mati zati on of the individuals. Anti depressants may have a benefi cial eff ect by reducing depres-
sion and anxiety and by modulati ng the individual’s response to environmental stressors. How-
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ever, there is lack of randomized controlled trials (RCT) on this fi eld. A third pharmacological 
opti on is the use of omega-3 fatt y acids. According to the one existed RCT, omega-3 improve 
prodrome symptomatology and delay the transiti on to psychosis, eff ects which are sustained 
aft er cessati on of the treatment.
In conclusion, according to the recent scienti fi c fi ndings, interventi on on PRS has to follow the 
clinical staging model. As a fi rst step one may use more benign interventi ons such as psycho-
social or omega-3 fatt y acids. Anti depressants may be useful if depression and/or anxiety are 
present. Anti psychoti c medicati on should not be considered as fi rst treatment opti on. However, 
a rapid worsening of anti psychoti c symptoms together with signifi cant decrease in functi oning 
are indicati ons for the use of a low dose of 2nd generati on anti psychoti cs.
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Friday, November 25th 2011 “Alexandros” Hall

09.00-09.30 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Nikolaos Maglaveras (Greece)

Implementati on (ICT tool) and evaluati on of practi ce guidelines and informati on ma-
terials in mental health care workers (physicians and pharmacists)

 Dimitrios Margariti s
Centre for Research and Technology Hellas (CERTH) Hellenic Insti tute of Transport (HIT), Greece

Background: The realisati on of the need for alterati ons in existi ng guidelines on the way phy-
sicians and pharmacists prescribe and dispense medicines is a general goal of the European 
research project “DRUID” [1]. Experts have formulated new guidelines and protocols within the 
framework of the project.
Prescribing and dispensing guidelines developed within the DRUID project were evaluated in 
clinical practi ce setti  ngs as one of the tasks in Work Package 7. The primary goals of this task 
were to evaluate the eff ecti veness of the implementati on of developed protocols and guide-
lines on healthcare professionals’ (physicians, pharmacists, nurses) atti  tude, knowledge and 
reported behaviour.
Materials and Methods: The target populati ons were health care professionals in the primary 
care setti  ng: i) physicians (Belgium, Spain), ii) pharmacists (Belgium, the Netherlands, Spain) 
and iii) Nurses (Spain). 
In additi on, a “pure” control group was added to evaluate the eff ecti veness of current practi ces 
with no DRUID-relevant informati on. 
Parti cipants were introduced to the tools/soft ware(s) used through a training scheme. Some of 
the parti cipants did not receive training (e.g. the integrated group of physicians (SoSoeMe)). In 
additi on, parti cipants were informed about the DRUID guidelines regarding driving and medi-
cines intake. The ti me sequence involved a standard procedure of recruitment, briefi ng, and 
consent. Parti cipants fi lled in the pre-questi onnaire at the start of their training and a post-
questi onnaire aft er six months of using the DRUID guidelines in their practi ce). 
Overall composite scores were based on commonaliti es’ analysis across nati onal studies with 
clustering of questi onnaire items taken into account. Composite scores were created for three 
behavioural clusters: a) Reported Behaviour, b) Atti  tudes/Awareness, c) Actual Knowledge. 
Results:
Physicians
Almost 74% of parti cipants received no educati on regarding medicines and driving during their 
academic studies and their professional parti cipati on in post-graduate educati on.
The knowledge received during the training did change their knowledge about the potenti ally 
detrimental eff ects of medicines on driving fi tness for more than half the parti cipants (55%). Af-
ter the implementati on of DRUID guidelines, a 10% increase diff erence in the positi ve change in 
Reported Behaviour was observed in the overall physicians’ samples across the country studies. 
Pharmacists
The majority of pharmacists (67%) had not received any type of (post-graduate) educati on on 
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medicines and driving with the excepti on of the parti cipants in the Spanish study where half 
the parti cipants had received relevant educati on (51%). Pharmacists showed an overall positi ve 
change in all behavioural clusters under study. Pharmacists incorporated driving related infor-
mati on in their daily dispensing practi ce. The DRUID guidelines were well received and viewed 
as an additi on to existi ng guidelines. 
Conclusions: Positi ve change has been found for both professional groups but for pharmacists 
this was revealed for all clusters of behavioural items under investi gati on. The applicati on of 
DRUID guidelines was successful and pinpoints the readiness of health care professionals to 
adopt them. Physicians and pharmacists have shown a change in behaviour aft er the implemen-
tati on of DRUID guidelines, therefore these guidelines could be successfully incorporated in 
existi ng decision support systems. These guidelines fi ll in an important “gap” linking prescribing 
and dispensing of medicine with both pati ent and road safety. 
Acknowledgements
This study was conducted under the framework of DRUID European Integrated Project and was 
successfully completed with the close collaborati on of research teams from several European 
countries.
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09.30-11.00 SYMPOSIUM
 NOVEL TECHNOLOGIES AND PROCEDURES IN THE DIAGNOSIS AND 

TREATMENT OF MENTAL DISORDERS 
 Chairpersons:  Nikolaos Maglaveras (Greece),
   Konstantinos N. Fountoulakis (Greece) 

The role of digital health platf orm in mental health policy

 Ioanna Chouvarda
Lecturer in Medical Informati cs, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki Greece

The digital health platf orm for mental health consist of is the technological infrastructures and 
services that aim in: a) the support of physical and and mental health of subjects that belong to 
socially vulnerable groups, b) their social rehabilitati on, c) alleviati ng exclusions and improving 
their quality of life, ensuring their access to social benefi ts. These services can be implemented 
in primary care, at the level of Municipaliti es or Regions. In this scope, indicati ve services, based 
on informati on and communicati on technologies, are presented and specifi cally: 
1) The Social Map electronic system, which records in a central base the individuals tha be-

long to vulnerable groups. Via a web-based applicati on, data of individuals are recorded , 
related to social and psychopathologic conditi ons. This procedure is followed by a classifi -
cati on of individuals’s data, to strati fy and prioriti ze individualised interventi ons. Theper-
sonal recorded data (demographic, economic, health) consti tute the Electronic Social File 
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of this individuals, which is also contained in individual’s electronic card. Part of this service 
already has been implemented with success in the Municipality of Thessaloniki.

2) Screening services for the elderly, via biosensors and web-enabled tele-monitoring appli-
cati ons, aiming at detecti ng cases needing further medical diagnosis or assistance. These 
services have been implemented in six centers for elderly citi zens of the Municipality of 
Thessaloniki. 

3) A potenti al extension to home-based services for the ubiquitous support of chronic diseases, 
along with stress and sleep management, based on biosensors and mobile technologies.

Novel technologies for ubiquitous monitoring and management of neurological/
mental disorders: The role of ambient assisted living approaches

 Mary Panou
Senior Researcher of the Hellenic Insti tute of Transport, Greece

The needs of modern society, especially regarding the elderly and all people suff ering from vari-
ous neurological disorders along with stress and depression consti tute a major problem in the 
fi eld of medicine and society, and may be overcome to some extent by using New Technologies, 
such as new micro and nano-sensors, new soft ware programmes, assistance at home but also 
by a personalized mode of health services, to achieve the best possible result. CERTH/HIT has 
parti cipated in various research endeavours ranging from investi gati ng ICT targeted applica-
ti ons to elderly demented users, with emphasis on brain training acti viti es, to edutainment 
acti viti es incorporated in daily living. Further acti viti es involve the investi gati on of 3rd genera-
ti on access techniques that provide a more accessible, viable in the market and deeply embed-
dable approach in mainstream ICT (desktop, rich Internet and mobile applicati ons) for people 
with cogniti ve limitati ons. Additi onal work has been undertaken in the health monitoring area 
in order the health care practi ti oners remotely perform health care check-up routi nes. The ICT 
“know-how” and experti se has led to the development of refi ned applicati ons, specifi cally tar-
geti ng isolated elderly and people with chronic conditi ons. Those new technologies are also 
tailored to support people with neurodegenerati ve disorders, psychiatric diseases, and other 
diseases, including simulati ons in research environments, such as domoti c laboratories. This 
session analyses these key technologies and their applicati ons to elderly and people with cogni-
ti ve and mental health problems.

Methods for automated evaluati on of neuropsychological and psychometric tests in 
routi ne clinical practi ce

 Xenia Gkontra
Research Assistant at Informati cs and Telemati cs Insti tute - CERTH, Thessaloniki, Greece

Neuropsychological and psychometric tests (NPTs) are commonly used in clinical practi ce to 
assess brain functi oning. Within a variety of available NPTs, Alternati ng Sequence Tests, intro-
duced by Luria, are assessment tools which are widely used in the study of frontal lobe pati ents, 
including pati ents with schizophrenia. Test subjects are asked to copy a series of alternati ng 
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shapes, such as a sequence of alternati ng peaks and rectangles, known as Graphic Sequence 
Test (GST). 
Performance assessment of NPTs has traditi onally been performed manually, a tedious and 
ti me-consuming process. In additi on, manual scoring can be problemati c due to both human 
errors and raters’ subjecti ve judgement, even when standardized scoring instructi ons have 
been provided. Automated evaluati on of NPTs can therefore prove to be of great importance 
to everyday clinical practi ce because it speeds-up the evaluati on process and it also makes test-
ing more valid and reliable by increasing the robustness of the scoring process. Furthermore, 
computerized evaluati on of NPTs can assist psychiatrists in detecti ng inappropriate pati ent’s 
responses which have been widely ignored unti l now but could be of signifi cant diagnosti c im-
portance. 
Preliminary results arising from the applicati on of GST automated scoring method hereby pre-
sented are encouraging and demonstrate that the use of automated evaluati on of NPTs is a step 
forward to improved assessment of NPTs. 

Applying the digital health platf orm in the survey of vulnerable groups residing in 
Thessaloniki: Results and outcomes

 Konstanti nos N. Fountoulakis
Assistant Professor of Psychiatry, 3rd Department of Psychiatry, School of Medicine, Aristotle 
University of Thessaloniki, Greece

During a project of registrati on and supporti ve interventi on for vulnerable groups in the mu-
nicipality of Thessaloniki (homeless, unemployed, single parent families, persons prone to vio-
lence or suicidal behavior etc.) an innovati ve digital platf orm was used in order to gather and 
organize the data. The results from the fi rst 728 records suggested that these vulnerable groups 
manifest high levels of depression (5-fold) and suicidality (10-fold) in relati onship to the general 
populati on. The detailed registrati on of characteristi cs made possible the development of a 
comprehensive proposal of interventi on based on early identi fi cati on and targeted long term 
interventi on.

11.00-12.30 SYMPOSIUM
 CHRONIC FATIGUE SYNDROME (MYALGIC ENCEPHALOMYELITIS): RECENT 

ADVANCES IN NEUROBIOLOGY AND TREATMENT GUIDANCE
 Chairpersons:  Basant K. Puri (UK),
   Sofia Tsaluchidu (Italy)

Research and treatment: The pati ent’s perspecti ve

 Clare Palmer
Academy of Nutriti onal Medicine, UK

This lecture will cover the pati ent’s perspecti ve regarding research and treatment into this dis-
ease. This will include a considerati on of the advantages and disadvantages of diff erent diag-
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nosti c criteria, such as the Fukuda criteria, the Canadian criteria, the Oxford criteria and the 
London criteria. The positi on of pati ents regarding a biological model of research and treatment 
compared with a more psychiatric model will also be discussed, within the biopsychosocial 
perspecti ve.

Neuroimaging studies

 Basant K. Puri
Professor of Psychiatry, Imperial College London, UK

It is not established whether or not myalgic encephalomyeliti s/chronic fati gue syndrome (CFS) 
is associated with structural brain changes. In this lecture the fi ndings of previous studies will 
be reviewed and then the results of a new study by our group will be presented. The aim of 
our study was to investi gate the possibility of structural brain changes by conducti ng the larg-
est voxel-based morphometry study to date in CFS. High-resoluti on structural 3-T cerebral MRI 
scanning was carried out in 26 CFS pati ents and 26 age- and gender-matched healthy volun-
teers. Voxel-wise generalised linear modelling was applied to the processed MR data using 
permutati on-based non-parametric testi ng, forming clusters at t > 2.3 and testi ng clusters for 
signifi cance at p < 0.05, corrected for multi ple comparisons across space. Signifi cant voxels (p 
< 0.05, corrected for multi ple comparisons), depicti ng reduced grey matt er volume in the CFS 
group, were noted in the occipital lobes (right and left  occipital poles; left  lateral occipital cor-
tex, superior division; and left  supracalcrine cortex); the right angular gyrus; and the posterior 
division of the left  parahippocampal gyrus. Signifi cant voxels (p < 0.05, corrected for multi ple 
comparisons), depicti ng reduced white matt er volume in the CFS group, were also noted in the 
left  occipital lobe. These data support the hypothesis that signifi cant neuroanatomical changes 
occur in CFS, and are consistent with the complaint of impaired memory that is common in 
this illness; they also suggest that subtle abnormaliti es in visual processing, and discrepancies 
between intended acti ons and consequent movements, may occur in CFS.

Sleep studies

 Ian H. Treasaden
Head of Forensic Neurosciences, Lipid Neuroscience Group, Imperial College, London, and Clini-
cal Director, Three Bridges Medium Secure Unit for Mentally Disordered Off enders, West Lon-
don Mental Health NHS Trust, UK

Unrefreshing sleep is a common complaint of pati ents suff ering from chronic fati gue syndrome 
(myalgic encephalomyeliti s). Recent, polysomnographic, sleep studies have had the disadvan-
tage of placing pati ents in an unfamiliar environment, which may have adversely impacted on 
their sleep. The advent of ambulatory acti graphy allows sleep in this pati ent group to be stud-
ied in the more natural setti  ng of the home. Here, we on a natural, home-based study of sleep 
characteristi cs in this disorder using objecti ve acti graphy-based measures. Eighteen pati ents 
meeti ng the revised diagnosti c criteria for chronic fati gue syndrome of the Centers for Disease 
Control and Preventi on were recruited into this study and compared with 18 age- and gender-
matched healthy normal control subjects. Overnight, non-restricti ve acti graphic recordings 
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were obtained at the subjects’ homes over the course of two to three consecuti ve nights from 
all 36 subjects; the Insomnia Severity Index was also administered. Compared with the controls, 
the pati ents had lower sleep effi  ciency (p=0.018), spent a longer ti me in bed (p=0.001), had a 
higher assumed sleep ti me (p=0.006), and a higher mean number of sleep bouts (p=0.016) and 
wake bouts (p=0.016); they were also more likely to suff er from insomnia (p<0.0005). We con-
clude that our fi ndings provide objecti ve evidence for abnormaliti es in the sleep characteristi cs 
of pati ents with chronic fati gue syndrome (myalgic encephalomyeliti s). This is consistent with 
the complaints in this disorder of unrefreshing sleep and may be associated with their diurnal 
physical ti redness and complaints of mental fati gue.

The immune system: A combined approach to treatment

 Raymond Perrin
Honorary Senior Lecturer, School of Public Health and Clinical Sciences, University of Central 
Lancashire, UK

The lecture will show that chronic fati gue Syndrome CFS/ME also known in some parts of the 
USA as Chronic Fati gue Immune Defi ciency Syndrome (CFIDS) belongs to a group of neurol-
ymphati c disorders where the principle dysfuncti on within the neuraxis aff ects the autonomic 
nervous system, the lymphati cs and ulti mately the immune system.
Research fi ndings will be discussed that have demonstrated neuro-immune disturbance in the 
pathophysiological mechanisms found in CFS/ME leading to many other disturbing physical, 
cogniti ve and emoti onal symptoms.
Dr Perrin will also reveal how the latest studies combined with 22 years of clinical research into 
the neurobiology of CFS/ME has led to a system to aid in the diagnosis and treatment of this 
perplexing disorder. 

The psychopharmacological role of LC-PUFAs

 Sofi a Tsaluchidu
University of Bologna, Italy

This lecture will describe evidence for a functi onal defi ciency of LC-PUFAs in many pati ents with 
chronic fati gue syndrome, including the results of peripheral blood studies and human central 
nervous system spectroscopy studies. The lecture will then describe the psychopharmacologi-
cal use of these important bioacti ve naturally occurring compounds in this pati ent group.
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13.00-14.30 SYMPOSIUM
 DYSTHYMIC DISORDER: NEWER DATA
 Chairpersons:  Konstantinos N. Fountoulakis (Greece),
   Charalambos Touloumis (Greece)

Epidimiological and clinical aspects of dysthymic disorder

 Spyridon Kleisas
Resident in Psychiatry, 1st Psychiatric Department, Psychiatric Hospital of Atti  ca, Greece

Dysthymic disorder can be described as a low grade (persistent or intermitt ent) and protracted 
(for at least 2 years) depressive substrate with insidious onset, in which the individual experi-
ences depressed mood for most of the day and at least 2 other symptoms of depression. It can 
be considered the depressive disorder analogue of cyclothymic disorder. Together, the two rep-
resent the prevalent sub-threshold mood conditi ons roughly corresponding to the basic tem-
peramental dysregulati ons described by Emil Kraepelin and Ernst Kretschmer as predisposing to 
aff ecti ve illness (although someti mes they might not progress to full-blown mood episodes; in 
this respect dysthymic disorder can be considered as a trait depressive conditi on).
According to NIMH, the 12-month prevalence for dysthymic disorder is 1.5% of the adult popu-
lati on of U.S., and the lifeti me prevalence is 2.5% for adults, and 11.2% for adolescents. Typical 
pati ents with dysthymic disorder complain that they have “always” been depressed. Most cases 
are of early onset beginning in childhood or adolescence and certainly by the ti me pati ents 
reach their 20’s. A late onset subtype, much less prevalent and not well clinically characterized 
has been identi fi ed among middle-aged and geriatric populati ons, largely through epidemio-
logic studies in the community.
The clinical picture of dysthymia is quite varied with some pati ents proceeding to major depres-
sion whereas others manifest the pathology largely on a personality level. Thereby, a clinically 
sati sfactory approach of dysthymia must target symptomati c, cogniti ve and trait characteristi cs. 
Subthreshold conditi ons such as dysthymic disorder can occasionally devastate the lives of pa-
ti ents and their signifi cant others because they appear to be a recepti ve ground for interper-
sonal confl icts and postaff ecti ve pathological character developments. At the same ti me, they 
can also be compati ble with relati ve stable social functi oning. In some cases, individuals with 
dysthymia might be labeled as pati ents with borderline personality disorder, a diagnosis that 
might obscure the aff ecti ve origin of their psychopathology. 
Newer data imply that this temperament, leading to subthreshold forms of aff ecti ve illness 
might entail some positi ve “aspects”, augmenti ng att ributes such as sensiti vity to human suff er-
ing (thereby promoti ng altruisti c behaviour and social coherence) and tendency to work dedica-
ti on (maybe as an overcompensati on against inerti a), leading Ernst Kretschmer to characterize 
these people as the “backbone of society”.
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Treatment of dysthymic disorder

 Anastasios K. Papakonstanti nou
Resident in Psychiatry, MSc in Clinical Psychopharmacology, MSc in Sexual Medicine, MSc in 
Clinical Sexology, 1st Psychiatric Department, Psychiatric Hospital of Atti  ca, Greece

Psychotherapy and pharmacotherapy can be both eff ecti ve treatment modaliti es for dysthymia 
and their use in combinati on may be much more eff ecti ve.
Placebo controlled medical trials suggest that SSRIs (including fl uoxeti ne, sertraline, citalopram) 
due to their superior tolerability and side-eff ect profi le were considered as the fi rst-line treat-
ment of dysthymic disorder. In the case of failure or intolerance to SSRIs, the TCAs amitriptyline, 
desipramine, and imipramine or the reversible MAOI moclobemide should be tried. The revers-
ible MAOI phenelzine has shown superior eff ecti veness, but it should be reserved as third-line 
therapy due to its less-favorable side-eff ect profi le and dietary restricti ons.
Although the opti mal length of pharmacotherapy in dysthymia has not been studied in a con-
trolled trial, a course of treatment with an anti depressant for at least 2–3 years is recommend-
ed, in similar doses to those given for acute treatment of a major depressive episode. Recent 
meta-analysis support that the margin of effi  cacy of anti depressants for dysthymic disorder was 
larger than for MDD.
Success has also been reported with noradrenergic agents, such as mirtazapine, venlafaxine, 
duloxeti ne, and bupropion.
Electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) has been suggested by some clinicians as a third-line treatment 
in dysthymic disorder, but there are no well-established or consistent data about its effi  cacy. 
Currently, most of the suggested treatment algorithms do not include ECT as an opti on. 
The third-line of treatment opti ons are usually second-generati on anti psychoti cs (SGAs) and 
combinati on therapies. SGAs have benefi cial eff ects compared to placebo, but most of them 
have shown worse tolerability, mainly due to sedati on, weight gain, or laboratory data abnor-
maliti es such as prolacti n increase. Among the SGAs, amisulpride has shown the most consist-
ent benefi cial eff ects in dysthymic disorder, especially when given in low doses (e.g. 50 mg/
day). Some other data suggest the effi  cacy of olanzapine in dysthymia, parti cularly if there is 
comorbidity with borderline personality disorder.
Diff erent types of psychotherapy, including cogniti ve behavioral therapy, psychodynamic, and 
insight-oriented or interpersonal psychotherapy, can provide eff ecti ve treatment to persons 
with dysthymia. Cogniti ve Behavioral Analysis System of Psychotherapy (CBASP) is a form of 
psychotherapy that was specifi cally developed for pati ents with chronic depression. CBASP is 
more structured and directi ve than interpersonal psychotherapy and diff ers from cogniti ve ther-
apy by focusing primarily on interpersonal interacti ons, including interacti ons with therapists. 
Through this psychotherapy, pati ents come to recognize how their cogniti ve and behavioral pat-
terns produce and perpetuate interpersonal problems and learn how to remedy maladapti ve 
patt erns of interpersonal behavior.
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Double depression

 Achilleas Economou
Resident in Psychiatry, “18 Ano” Alcohol Disorders Outpati ent Clinic, Psychiatric Hospital of At-
ti ca, Greece

Double depression occurs when an individual who suff ers from dysthymia falls into a major de-
pressive state. It is not a new concept, but therapists know litt le about the characteristi cs that 
disti nguish double depression from dysthymia or major depression alone. The signifi cance of 
double depression resides in the fact that it is under-recognized and harder to treat than either 
dysthymia or major depression by when they occur individually. Furthermore, double depres-
sion predicts treatment resistance and recurrence or relapse. Pati ents with double depression 
have similar response rates to those with episodic major depression alone but are left  with 
higher levels of mild depressive symptoms at the end of treatment. 
High levels of hopelessness have been reported in double-depressed pati ents, whereas pati ents 
with either major depression or dysthymia show only moderate levels. New studies claim that 
two important factors which aff ect the successful treatment of double depression are the sense 
of hopelessness and the chronic nature of the underlying dysthymia.

16.00-17.00 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Panagiotis Grigoriou (Greece)

Geneti cs in Psychiatry: An update

 Dimitrios Dikeos
Associate Professor of Psychiatry, University of Athens, Greece

The majority of psychiatric disorders, mainly the major ones, have been shown by family, twin 
and adopti on studies to be highly heritable, but the identi fi cati on of specifi c genes has yet to be 
achieved. The fi rst molecular studies on specifi c candidate genes and the older whole genome 
linkage studies had provided results which were at their majority not replicated. Latest genome 
screens have identi fi ed both rare copy number variants (CNVs) and common single nucleoti de 
polymorphisms (SNPs) associated with major psychiatric disorders, but all genes identi fi ed up 
to date seem to have generally small eff ects and to explain litt le of the observed familiality 
of these disorders. Recent research is directed towards collaborati ons that include very large 
populati ons of pati ents and control subjects for genome-wide associati on studies (GWAS), the 
search for rare CNVs, and the analysis of genes taking into account the place that their prod-
ucts have in various molecular pathways in the cell and synapses. Based on such studies, the 
associati on of some genes and chromosomal regions with major psychiatric disorders has been 
replicated, while it has been observed that some of those associati ons are shared among vari-
ous disorders such as schizophrenia, mood disorders and auti sm. Another line of research is 
aimed at the understanding of the role geneti c factors play in the treatment response to various 
pharmacological and other agents; although certain fi ndings are emerging, this fi eld is sti ll far 
from being able to be implemented in the clinical practi ce. Finally, various interacti on studies 
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that are seeking to explain the complex relati ons between geneti c predispositi on on the one 
hand and environmental infl uences on the other, have produced interesti ng results, which will 
be briefl y discussed.

17.00-17.30 Lecture
 Chairperson:  Grigoris Abatzoglou (Greece)

Evidence based treatment for eati ng disorders

 Janet Treasure
Director of the Eati ng Disorder Unit and Professor of Psychiatry at University College London, UK

Since the NICE guidelines for the management of eati ng disorders was developed based on 
wherever possible on a systemati c review of the literature there have been other reviews on 
specifi c areas such as Cochrane review and World Biological Psychiatry reviews. In essence the 
gist of treatment for eati ng disorders has not altered. Involving the family is helpful as an early 
interventi on for anorexia nervosa but less is known about how to help those with a more chron-
ic form of illness. CBT is eff ecti ve for about 50% of cases of bulimia and the additi on of medica-
ti on may increase the remission rate. A similar patt ern is apparent for binge eati ng disorder. 
More evidence is becoming available on guided self directed care which aside of the advantages 
of lower cost and transferability appears to have benefi ts for long term eff ects even for those 
with complex presentati ons

17.30-19.00 SYMPOSIUM
  MAINTENANCE STUDIES IN BIPOLAR DISORDER - METHODOLOGICAL 

CONSIDERATIONS AND EVIDENCE
 Chairperson:  Heinz Grunze (UK)

The impact of the design of relapse preventi on and maintenance studies on outcome

 Willem Nolen
Professor of Psychiatry, especially Aff ecti ve Disorders, Head of Department for Aff ecti ve Disor-
ders, University Medical Center Groningen, Groningen, The Netherlands

Background: Since the 1970ies many studies, including randomized controlled trials (RCTs), 
have addressed the long-term treatment of bipolar disorder, resulti ng in the registrati on of vari-
ous drugs for maintenance treatment, such as lithium, the anti convulsants carbamazepine, val-
proate and lamotrigine and various anti psychoti cs. However, the designs of the studies varied 
substanti ally, leading to diffi  culti es in translati ng the results to implicati ons for clinical practi ce.
Method: Various designs to investi gate effi  cacy or eff ecti veness will be discussed
Results: Effi  cacy of most drugs has been shown in RCTs versus placebo with an enriched design: 
initi ally the drug is given as open treatment during an acute manic or depressive episode, af-
ter which responders who also tolerated the drug are randomized to conti nue the drug or to 
switch to placebo. In some of these studies there is a third arm in which pati ents are switched 
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to a standard treatment, resulti ng in an unfair comparison of the new drug versus the standard 
drug. Only few drugs have been studied as pure prophylacti c drugs, i.e. in designs in which the 
drug was not started during an acute episode, but while pati ents were in remission. 
Eff ecti veness can best be studied in more pragmati c trials. Examples are trials in which pati ents 
start with a combinati on of two drugs to treat an acute episode, while pati ents who respond 
are then randomized to conti nue monotherapy with either drug, plus in some studies to other 
opti ons such as conti nuing with the combinati on or switch to placebo
Finally, there are examples of large naturalisti c studies in which cohorts of pati ents have been 
followed regarding their use of various drugs.
Conclusions: Understanding the impact of various designs is necessary for translati ng the re-
sults of effi  cacy and eff ecti veness studies into implicati ons for clinical practi ce.

Individualized long-term treatment: Can predominant polarity guide the choice? 

 Dina Popovic
Bipolar Disorders Program of Hospital Clinic, University of Barcelona, Spain

Due to the episodic and chronic nature of Bipolar Disorder, maintenance therapy represents 
a criti cal part of treatment. Over one half of bipolar pati ents have been reported to be more 
prone to either depressive or manic relapses. Our group has aimed to defi ne profi les of drugs 
used for maintenance treatment of Bipolar Disorder by the means of Polarity Index.
Polarity Index is an innovati ve metric indicati ng anti manic and anti depressive prophylacti c po-
tenti al of drugs, retrieved by calculati ng Number Needed to Treat (NNT) for preventi on of de-
pression and NNT for preventi on of mania rati o, as emerging from the results of randomized 
placebo-controlled trials. 
The polarity index provides a measure of how much anti depressant versus anti manic a drug is 
in bipolar disorder prophylaxis, in order to aid the clinicians to implement maintenance therapy 
in bipolar pati ents.

The updated WFSBP maintenance guidelines: The evidence for relapse preventi on 
and prophylaxis

 Heinz Grunze
Professor of Psychiatry, Newcastle University, Newcastle upon Tyne, UK

Starti ng with Kraepelin, several long-term observati onal studies have demonstrated that the 
durati on of the symptom-free interval is inversely linked to the number of episodes (1).Likewise, 
aspects of cogniti ve impairment are associated with increasing episode frequency (2) leading to 
lasti ng psychosocial and work impairment. Finally, bipolar disorder is associated with an excess 
mortality including an increased risk of suicide (3).Thus, preventi on of new episodes is one of 
the ulti mate goals in treati ng bipolar disorder. Long-term treatment in bipolar pati ents is tradi-
ti onally divided into conti nuati on and maintenance (or prophylacti c) treatment, which are, in 
turn, associated with the starti ng points “remission” and “recovery”, respecti vely. The fast ma-
jority of long term treatment regimens develop out of an acute treatment plan which has lead 
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to symptomati c remission. Thus, and with the excepti on of lithium, the majority of evidence 
has been derived more recently from prolongati on studies of acute responders to anti manic or 
anti depressive treatment in an enriched design. Aspects as enrichment and the ability to dis-
ti nguish between relapse and recurrence need to be considered when giving recommendati ons 
for long-term treatment. Taking these aspects into account, the 2011 WFSBP guideline backs up 
the sti ll excepti onal positi on of lithium, but also supports the evidence -based use of aripipra-
zol, carbamazepine, lamotrigine, olanzapine, queti apine, and risperidone as monotherapies, 
together with some rigorously tested combinati on treatments.
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19.00-19.45 GOLD MEDAL LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Hagop S. Akiskal (USA)

The role of art in understanding the brain

 Semir Zeki
Professor of Neuroestheti cs, University College London, UK

The acquisiti on of knowledge is one of the primary functi ons of the brain, and art is one means 
of acquiring knowledge. Knowledge, how we acquire it and how certain we are of what we 
know, is one of the major concerns of philosophy. It is therefore not surprising that some of 
the greatest philosophers - among them Aristotle, Plato, Kant and Schopenhauer - devoted 
signifi cant porti ons of their writi ngs to the questi on of art. And it should come as no surprise 
either that neurobiology should turn to art in trying to understand how we acquire knowledge. 
Witt genstein rightly denounced as false the noti on that science is for knowledge while art is 
for pleasure, for a great deal of knowledge can be obtained through art. But that knowledge is 
oft en emoti onal knowledge, commonly related to the experience of beauty and pleasure and 
not easily accessible to the cogniti ve brain, which is why volumes writt en about the Pietà of 
Michelangelo are no substi tute for a brief glimpse of it.
 Percepti ve organs have had primacy in philosophical debates about the experience of art and 
beauty. In this lecture I will describe how our view of the role of the percepti ve organs, extend-
ing from peripheral organs to cerebral cortex, has changed over the past thirty years. I will also 
describe how this new knowledge can contribute to our understanding of the role they play in 
acquiring knowledge and experiencing beauty. 
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20.00-21.30 SATELLITE LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Ioannis Giouzepas (Greece)

The Satellite Lecture is sponsored by AstraZeneca

Major depressive disorder: Aiming at remission a  er failure of the initi al treatment

 Konstanti nos N. Fountoulakis
Assistant Professor of Psychiatry, 3rd Department of Psychiatry, School of Medicine, Aristotle 
University of Thessaloniki, Greece

Major depressive disorder is a common and disabling illness causing enormous burden on in-
dividuals and society. In spite of the recent advances in the pharmacological treatment of de-
pression, many pati ents remain ill aft er initi al treatment. Beyond fi rst-line treatment, current 
guidelines recommend either augmentati on (with lithium, thyroid hormone, pindolol, psychos-
ti mulants, second-generati on anti psychoti cs etc.) or switching to other class of anti depressants 
and fi nally anti depressant combinati ons. An inherent disadvantage of any switching strategy is 
that parti al treatment responses resulti ng from the initi al treatment might be lost by its discon-
ti nuati on in favour of another medicati on trial. Adjuncti ve lithium and thyroid hormone have 
established effi  cacy, however it is based on data which might not correspond to contemporary 
clinical reality. Aft er failure of a fi rst-line SSRI, neither a switch within class nor a switch to a 
diff erent class of anti depressant is unequivocally supported by the data, although switching 
from an SSRI to a double acti ng agent may potenti ally off er greater benefi ts. Of all strategies 
to augment response to new-generati on anti depressants, queti apine and aripiprazole are best 
supported by the evidence. Nonpharmacological strategies include psychotherapy (oft en in 
conjuncti on with pharmacotherapy), electroconvulsive therapy and vagus nerve sti mulati on.
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09.00-09.30 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Nikiforos V. Angelopoulos (Greece)

The role of the DRD4 in working memory and cogniti ve functi on

 Evangelia Tsapakis
Visiti ng Research Associate, MRC SGDP Centre, Insti tute of Psychiatry at King’s College, London, UK

Dopamine D4 receptors mediate a wide range of neuronal signal transducti on cascades. Mal-
functi ons of these mechanisms may contribute to the pathophysiology of neuropsychiatric dis-
orders, and their modifi cati on underlies the acti ons of many psychotropic drugs. Postmortem 
neuropathological and geneti c studies provide inconclusive associati ons between D4 receptors 
and schizophrenia. Clinical trials of parti ally selecti ve D4 antagonists have proved them to be 
ineff ecti ve against psychoti c symptoms in pati ents diagnosed with schizophrenia. However, as-
sociati ons are emerging between D4 receptors and other neuropsychiatric disorders, includ-
ing att enti on-defi cit hyperacti vity disorder as well as specifi c personality traits such as novelty 
seeking. Preclinical studies indicate that D4 receptors play a pivotal role in the cellular mecha-
nisms of hyperacti vity, impulsivity, and working memory. Since the dopamine D4 receptor is 
highly expressed in the prefrontal cortex (PFC), we hypothesized that it may also contribute to 
working memory. To test this hypothesis, we examined the behavioral eff ects of L-745, 870, a 
highly selecti ve, centrally acti ve, D4 antagonist, using a delayed alternati on task in rats. A signifi -
cant role of the D4 receptor in working memory was shown, suggesti ng innovati ve, D4-based 
treatment of cogniti ve defi cits associated with neuropsychiatric disorders. Thus, D4 receptors 
may have broader implicati ons for human illnesses than has been suggested by early focus on 
psychoti c illness as a clinical target, and selecti ve D4 agents may yield clinically useful drugs for 
several neuropsychiatric disorders that require improved treatments.

09.30-11.00 SYMPOSIUM
 THE COMPLEX FACE OF BIPOLAR ILLNESS
 Chairperson:  Giulio Perugi (Italy)

Physical, behavioural and neurodegenerati ve comorbidity in bipolar spectrum disorder

Giulio Perugi
Professor of Clinical Psychiatry and Psychopharmacotherapy, University of Pisa, Italy

Background: High rates of comorbidity between bipolar disorder and physical illnesses such 
as metabolic, endocrine and autoimmune-allergic diseases have been reported in clinical and 
epidemiological studies. Few research explored the possible relati onships between clinical and 
courdse characteristi cs of the mood disorder and specifi c physical illnesses.
Method: We reported data derived from a sample of 201 bipolar pati ents consecuti vely ref-
ferred to outpati ents and inpati ents units of the Department of Psychiatry of the university of 
Pise, Italy. All pati ents have been selected on the basis of DSM IV criteria for Bipolar I, II and 
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NOS and have been evaluated by means of structured and semi-strucured interviews, exploring 
diagnosti c criteria (Structured Clinical Interview for diagnosis-SCID) and familial,clinical, course, 
comorbidity and treatment characteristi cs of the mood disorder (Structured Interview for Mood 
Disorders- SIMD). CGI for severity of the illness, GAF score for functi onal adjustment and TEMPS-
35 for aff ecti ve temperaments have been also administred. Finally, all pati ents have been care-
fully screened for physical illnesses by anamesti c interview and physical examinati on. 
Results and Discussion: In our sample high rates of metabolic and immuno-allergic diseases 
have been founded. More than ⅓ of our pati ents reported at least one metabolic disease with 
similar rates in males and females. Such a comorbidity was more represented in bipolar I than 
in bipolar II pati ents and was related to the age and severity of the bipolar disorder measured 
by CGI score. Life-style and and drug treament may play a role in this type of co-morbidity. In-
teresti ngly, about 40% of our sample reported immunoallergic diseases. Such a prevalece was 
about 5 ti mes the general populati o and was similar in males and females. Diff erently from 
metabolic comorbidity, there was no relati onship with bipolar subtype, severity of the illness 
and age. Comorbid anxiety disorders were more common in bipolar pati ents with immuno-
allergic diseases.
Conclusion: Our results suggest the existence of specifi c bipolar subtypes on the basis of co-
morbid physical illnesses. Further research is necessary in epidemiological sample is necessary 
order to bett er defi ne this associati on.

Eati ng disorder, obesity and bipolarity: A complex relati onship

 Alfonso Tortorella
Assistant Professor, Department of Psychiatry, Second University of Naples, Italy

Eati ng Disorders (EDs) are a growing clinical problem with signifi cant psychosocial and eco-
nomic consequences. EDs are frequently associated with major aff ecti ve disorders, mainly with 
Bipolar Disorder (BD) (1). It has been well documented that there is a co-morbidity of these 
disorders and the prevalence of EDs is considerably higher in BD pati ents (up to 3.6 to 10%) (2). 
The nati onal comorbidity survey show that high rates of lifeti me diagnosis of any anxiety disor-
der (80.6%), mood disorder (70.7%), or substance use disorder (36.8%) comorbid with Bulimia 
Nervosa (BN) in parti cular and EDs in general. (3). 
Despite these studies have shown that lifeti me prevalence rates of EDs are higher than previ-
ously thought in BD pati ents, the correlates of EDs co-morbidity in pati ents with BD are only 
parti ally understood. Broadening the boundaries of bipolarity with the inclusion of more com-
prehensive term for bipolar conditi ons, beyond classic mania, can help us to improve the under-
standing of this relati onship. The “soft  bipolar spectrum” including depressions with hypomanic 
episodes (proper BP-II), as well as those coming up from familial bipolarity or characterized by 
cyclothymic and hyperthymic traits, suggest the existence of a signifi cant clinical and biological 
overlap between EDs and BD (4). 
Comorbility appears mainly elevated between DB type II and all EDs with impulsive behaviour 
and loss of control in the food intake like Anorexia Nervosa, (AN), Bulimia Nervosa (BN) and 
Binge Eati ng Disorder (BED) - obesity. Moreover it is well documented that that bipolar pati ents 
with eati ng disorders have more weight disturbance, more depressive episodes or recurrences, 
and greater psychiatric comorbidity than bipolar pati ents without eati ng disorders (McElroy et 
al., 2002; Perlis et al., 2006; Wildes et al., 2007a).
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Adult ADHD in bipolar pati ens

 Cristi na Toni
Insti tute of Behavioural Science “Gianfranco De Lisio”, Italy

Objecti ve: It has been suggested that bipolar disorder (BD) with comorbid ADHD represents a 
disti nct clinical phenotype of BD. With the aim to assess the impact of ADHD in adult pati ents 
diagnosed with BD, we performed a cohort study to investi gate the prevalence, clinical and 
epidemiological features associated to such comorbidity.
Methods: A total of 96 outpati ents (aged 18-65 years) with BD were included. All pati ents were 
screened using the Adult ADHD Self-report Scale (ASRS) v. 1.1 and the Diagnosti c, Clinical and 
Therapeuti c Checklist (DCTC), a semi-structured interview developed for the diagnosis of major 
Axis I and Axis II psychiatric diagnoses in accordance to DSM-IV criteria, relati ve Axis I comor-
biditi es and drug history. The DCTC also include the Clinical Global Impression Bipolar (CGI-BP) 
scale, assessment of social adaptati on level by the Global Assessment of Functi oning (GAF) 
scale and the Sheehan Disability Scale (SDS).
Results: Nineteen pati ents out 96 (19.8%) fulfi lled both DSM-IV and ASRS v 1.1 criteria for 
ADHD. Compared to “no-ADHD” subjects, ADHD pati ents shown higher rates of current mixed 
episodes (22.1%, n=17 vs. 52.6%, n=10; p=0.02), and according to CGI-BP appeared more se-
vere as showed by higher mean scores ( 2.4 SD 1.6 vs. 1.8 SD 1.4; p= .13). None of the “ADHD” 
pati ents was in remission at recruitment ti me, versus 31.2% (n = 24), p=.003, belonging to the 
“No-ADHD” group evaluati on with a stati sti cally signifi cant level, and also if you consider BD 
I group (0%, n=0 vs. 19.5%, n=15; p=.03). Polarity current mood’s evaluati on at recruitment 
ti me in our sample showed diff erences with a stati sti cally signifi cant level for the associati on 
with depression and ADHD group (BD I+II) than bipolar without ADHD (47.4%, n=9 vs. 33.8%, 
n=26; p=.007). Pati ents with ADHD reported higher rate of lifeti me comorbidity with Substance 
Use Disorder (SUD) (31,6%, n=6 vs. 18.2%, n=14; p=.21), with Impulse Control Disorder (ICD) 
(15.8%, n=3 vs. 3.9%, n=3; p=.09) and Generalized Anxiety Disorder (10.5%, n=2 vs. 2.6%, n=2; 
p=.17). ADHD also scored lower at the GAF, with almost signifi cance diff erence when compared 
to no-ADHD samples (47.9±15.8 vs. 56.9 ± 19.2; p=.06). The SDS indicated a signifi cant worse 
functi oning behavior in family adjustment for pati ents with ADHD (5.3±2.0 vs. 4.8±2.5; p=.01). 
Conclusion: Findings suggest that pati ents with ADHD-BD present a more severe psychopathol-
ogy and a worse level of overall functi oning compared to non-ADHD group. ADHD infl uences 
the course, prognosis and especially therapeuti c management of BD. Further complicati ng the 
clinical picture and management of BD associated to ADHD, the presence of high SUD and ICD 
rates. Further research is needed to confi rm our fi ndings and the therapeuti c implicati ons re-
lated to BD and ADHD comorbidity 
Keywords: Att enti on Defi cit Hyperacti vity Disorder (ADHD); Bipolar Disorder (BD); Prevalence; 
Adulthood.
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Bipolar disorder in the frame of dementi a (Bipolar VI)

 Dimitrios Konti s
Consultant Clinical Psychiatrist, 1st Psychiatric Department, Psychiatric Hospital of Atti  ca, Ath-
ens, Greece

Bipolar disorder in the frame of dementi a belongs to a wider category of late onset bipolar 
illness and corresponds to the type VI bipolar disorder in the spectrum concept. The relati on-
ship of bipolar disorder with dementi a might be explained by fi ve possible mechanisms. First, 
the symptoms of mixed or agitated depression in elderly pati ents could be misatt ributed to 
dementi a (bipolar-type pseudodementi a). Second, dementi a could increase the risk for manic 
episodes. Third, dementi a could unmask bipolar vulnerability which had remained latent. Four, 
late onset bipolar disorder might be a risk factor for the development of dementi a. Finally, med-
icati ons or other medical conditi ons aff ecti ng brain functi oning such as cerebrovascular disease, 
brain injury or infecti on commorbid with dementi a could trigger bipolar symptoms. The recog-
niti on of these mechanisms has important implicati ons. For instance, symptoms of bipolar-type 
pseudodementi a are refractory to anti depressants or acetylcholinesterase inhibitors and have 
been even shown to worsen aft er memanti ne administrati on. The management of type VI bipo-
lar disorder should commence with the investi gati on of the underlying mechanisms using neu-
roimaging and other laboratory examinati ons. The data on its pharmacological treatment are 
very limited. Valproate, and atypical anti psychoti cs appear eff ecti ve and bett er tolerated than 
lithium against acute mania. Lamotrigine, olanzapine-fl uoxeti ne combinati on and queti apine 
are useful treatment opti ons for bipolar depression. If an anti depressant is selected it should be 
always used in conjuncti on with a mood stabilizer to avoid mood switching. ECT may help treat-
ment resistant pati ents. It would be reasonable to conti nue drugs which were proven eff ecti ve 
against the acute symptoms into the maintenance phase, although the evidence supporti ng this 
practi ce is sti ll scarce. Anti -dementi a agents could improve dementi a-induced mood symptoms, 
but should be avoided in pseudodementi a. The diagnosti c validity and the appropriate treat-
ment of type VI bipolar disorder remain to be elucidated by future research.

11.00-11.45 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Ioanna Ierodiakonou-Benou (Greece) 

Genes, temperament, culture: Cultural characteristi cs of the distributi on of aff ecti ve 
temperaments

 Xenia Gonda
Clinical Psychologist and Pharmacist, Associate Professor, Department of Clinical and Theoreti -
cal Mental Health of Semmelweis University, Budapest, Hungary

Aff ecti ve temperaments may carry disti nct evoluti onary advantages both on the individual or 
a group level, so we can expect that in diff erent cultural and nati onal samples the frequency 
of dominant aff ecti ve temperaments will show characteristi c diff erences. In a study we inves-
ti gated various nati onal studies published around world on the TEMPS-A, investi gati ng a large 
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sample of non-clinical populati on and compared the relati ve frequencies of dominant aff ecti ve 
temperaments. We found a signifi cant diff erence in the frequency of aff ecti ve temperaments 
among the diff erent nati onal studies in case of the Cyclothymic, Hyperthymic and Irritable tem-
peraments. Furthermore, we found important parallels between the frequency of dominant 
aff ecti ve temperaments and cultural dimensions described by Hofstede. The characteristi cs 
encompassed by the Depressive temperament show considerable similariti es with Hofstede’s 
Individualism-collecti vism dimension, while those of the Hyperthymic temperament seem to 
be similar to Uncertainty avoidance, and the Irritable temperament shows similariti es with Hof-
stede’s Power distance. Furthermore, the relati ve frequency of these dominant temperaments 
in case of the diff erent nati onal samples paralleled the relati ve scores of these countries on the 
corresponding cultural scales. Thus our fi ndings indicate an important relati onship between 
aff ecti ve temperaments and cultural dimensions, which suggests that these phenomena may 
be the manifestati ons of the same geneti cally determined predispositi ons in diff erent forms. 
What’s even more interesti ng and possibly in line with the above phenomena, i the frequency 
of the s allele of the 5-HTTLPR, reported to be associated with aff ecti ve temperaments, also 
shows a characteristi c geographic distributi on diff erence, with possibly similar cultural conse-
quences. All the above indicate how the geneti c make up may be involved in cultural adapta-
ti on, possibly through the mediati on of the emergence of temperamental traits.

11.45-12.30 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Dimitrios Kouvelas (Greece)

The breakdown of the novelty seeking phenotype: Cogniti ve and emoti onal process-
ing associated with the L-DRD4 genotype

 Panagioti s Bitsios
Assistant Professor of Psychiatry, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences, Faculty of 
Medicine, University of Crete, Heraklion, Crete, Greece

Since the introducti on to the psychiatric literature in 1996, of associati ons between the 
dopamine DRD4 exon III repeat region and Novelty Seeking, molecular geneti c studies of per-
sonality have examined thousands of subjects, assessed by using self-report questi onnaires, 
with errati c success in replicati on of the fi rst fi ndings for Novelty Seeking (DRD4). However 
the use of new experimental paradigms including neuro- and psychophysiological, neuropsy-
chological and computer games that go beyond the narrow self-report questi onnaire design 
will enable a deeper understanding of how common geneti c polymorphisms modulate human 
behavior. Given the evidence for associati on of the DRD4 with the psychological trait of Nov-
elty Seeking in animals and humans in parti cular, we describe the examinati on of the Novelty 
Seeking phenotype in relati on to the long-DRD4 variant and how the resulti ng subgroups diff er 
in terms of cogniti ve and emoti onal performance, using translati onal psychophysiological and 
neurophysiological methods in a large cohort of healthy subjects. The proposed role of the Nov-
elty Seeking phenotype in human evoluti on and in disorders of impulsivity is discussed under 
the light of these fi ndings.
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13.00-13.45 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Ioannis Diakogiannis (Greece)

Interventi on in early psychosis

 Vasileios Kontaxakis
Professor of Clinical and Social Psychiatry, Athens University, 2nd Psychiatric Department, “At-
ti kon” General Hospital, Athens, Greece

The onset of psychosis, usually in young people, causes considerable diffi  culti es to pati ents 
and their families as well as therapeuti c problems to clinicians. During the last years, research 
in schizophrenia has mainly focused on individuals in the earliest stages of illness. Interven-
ti ons in early psychosis include the pre-psychoti c phase of the disease-the so-called “Psychosis 
prodrome”-as well as the fi rst-episode psychosis. There is evidence that the earlier interven-
ti on takes place the more successful the illness outcome. “Psychosis prodrome” is a form of 
indicated preventi on and is currently the earliest possible phase for preventi ng interventi on in 
psychosis. However, at present, it remains a research focus and the idea of interventi ng at this 
stage of illness raises confl icti ng concerns. One of the main goals in pati ents with fi rst psychoti c 
episode, is to identi fy ill individuals as soon as possible aft er the onset of illness and to apply ef-
fecti ve treatment. In most cases admission to the hospital for a short period of ti me is necessary 
in making the correct diagnosis. Treatment with atypical anti psychoti cs with fewer extrapyrami-
dal side-eff ects will aid pati ent’s compliance. The starti ng dose should be very low and should 
be increased slowly. Although 20% of pati ents with fi rst psychoti c episode do not have another 
episode the next fi ve years, many authors suggest that all pati ents should be maintained on 
anti psychoti c medicati on for at least 1-2 years. Anti psychoti c drug treatment should not be 
considered the only interventi on in fi rst episode pati ents. Psychosocial, psychological and psy-
choeducati onal interventi ons are clearly also important.

13.45-14.30 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Lefteris Lykouras (Greece)

Dopamine pathways: Illnesses and treatments

 John Cookson
Consultant and Honorary Senior Lecturer in Psychiatry at The Royal London Hospital in London, 
England, UK

The discovery of dopamine as a brain transmitt er in the 1960s and its role in Parkinson’s dis-
ease represents a pivotal stage in the history of psychiatry. It led to greater understanding of 
the acti ons of anti psychoti cs and other drugs in mania and of the pathophysiology of bipolar 
disorder.
Four main pathways of dopamine neurones are known: 1.The nigro-striatal path involved in 
Parkinsonian movement disorders, 2. The meso-limbic path from the brainstem to the N Ac-
cumbens, amygdala and frontal cortex, 3. The hypothalamic-pituitary neurones controlling hor-
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mone release (prolacti n) and 4. A recently recognised path from the retro-rubral area to the 
extended amygdala, involved in addicti ve behaviour.
The role of dopamine can be regarded as signalling “salience” and facilitati ng the retenti on 
(learning) of behaviours or emoti ons connected with parti cular experiences. This view extends 
understanding of the importance of dopamine beyond the control of involuntary movement, 
and into the realms of psychosis and mood. There has been a shift  in recognising that the nigro-
striatal pathway may also be important in psychiatric disorders.
Molecular biology has elucidated the variety of subtypes of dopamine receptors, which are 
targets for drug acti ons. 
Mania may represent a situati on of excessive dopamine functi on in a parti cular dopamine path-
way diff erent from that involved in schizophrenia.

16.00-17.00 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Driss Moussaoui (Morocco) 

Temperament: From TEMPS-A to neural substrates & vulnerability genes for bipolar-
ity and creati ve accomplishment

 Hagop S. Akiskal,  Kareen Akiskal
Disti nguished Professor of Psychiatry and Director of the Internati onal Mood Center at the Uni-
versity of California at San Diego, USA
Director of Research Studies of the Arti sti c Temperament Internati onal Mood Center, Paris and 
La Jolla, USA

Since Hippocrates defi ned the melancholic temperament and Aristotle linked it to eminence in 
the intellectual, politi cal, and arti sti c domains, there have been many opinions and interpreta-
ti ons, but a relati ve paucity of hard-nosed research. The diffi  culty lies in measuring what might 
be arguably described as the most refi ned expression of human nature. Recently, the use of 
rigorous psychometric approaches to temperament coupled with neuroscienti fi c developments 
have permitt ed bett er characterizati on of what once were intangible concepts. In this presenta-
ti on, we describe our own research from the Paris study of creati ve arti sts and the Memphis 
study on blues musicians, as well as our internati onal collaborati ve network with the TEMPS 
(Temperament Evaluati on of Memphis, Paris, Pisa, and San Diego) instrument, in presenti ng an 
interim data-driven report of the author’s most current thinking of ways in which vulnerability 
genes for bipolarity, temperament, neural substrates, and creati ve accomplishments and emi-
nence are related.
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17.00-17.30 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Apostolos Iacovides (Greece)

Bridging the gap between developed and developing countries in Psychiatry: The 
FAST programme

 Driss Moussaoui
Professor of Psychiatry and Psychological Medicine and Chairman of the Ibn Rushd University 
Psychiatric Centre in Casablanca, Morocco

More than 80% of the world populati on has no access to psychiatric care in general and to 
medicines in parti cular. The gap is huge and needs to be addressed urgently.
Sanofi  started 4 years ago a public-private partnership called FAST (Fighti ng Against Sti gma). 
It includes ministries of health in low and middle income countries, the World Associati on for 
Social Psychiatry, the World Psychiatric Associati on and a number of nati onal NGOs.
The fi ve axes of the work plan consti tute a comprehensive package:
- Nati onal campaign against sti gma concerning mental disorders at large, and schizophrenia 

in parti cular;
- Creati on and help given to associati ons of families of mental pati ents;
- Psycho-educati on of pati ents and families
- Training of G.P.s and nurses about diagnosis and treatment of mental pati ents;
- Distributi on by the Ministry of Health of aff ordable medicati ons to needy pati ents.
This FAST programme started in Mauritania and in Morocco with pilot projects, and then ex-
tended to the whole country in Mauritania. Guatemala ministry of health signed an agreement. 
Sudan’s MoH will do the same soon and about 10 diff erent countries are in the pipe (Armenia, 
Paraguay, ...). The preliminary results of this programme will be presented.

17.30-19.00 SYMPOSIUM
 THE BURDEN OF CYCLOTHYMIA
 Chairpersons:  Athanasios Koukopoulos (Italy),
   Zoltan Rihmer (Hungary)

The role of suicidality and suicide

Zoltan Rihmer
Professor of Psychiatry, Department of Psychiatry and Psychotherapy and Scienti fi c Director, 
Department of Clinical and Theoreti cal Mental Helath, Semmelweis University, Faculty of Medi-
cine, Budapest, Hungary

Although untreated major mood disorders carry the highest risk of suicidal behaviour the ma-
jority of these pati ents never complete(and up to 50% of them never att empt)suicide. There-
fore risk factors, other than major mood disorder itself, such as special clinical characteristi cs 
as well as some personality, familial and psychosocial risk factors, should also play a signifi cant 
contributory role. 
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Recent studies have demonstrated a strong relati onship between some specifi c types of aff ec-
ti ve temperament and suicidal behaviour. In pati ents with unipolar or bipolar major depressive 
episode, cyclothymic temperament was signifi cantly related to lifeti me and current suicidal at-
tempts and ideati on both in adult and paediatric samples (Akiskal et al, 2003; Kochman et al, 
2005; Azorin et al, 2009). Other studies also have shown that depressive, anxious, irritable and 
parti cularly cyclothymic aff ecti ve temperaments were markedly over-represented and hyper-
thymic temperament was under-represented among suicide att empters (Pompili et al, 2008; 
Rihmer et al, 2009a), and suicidal ideators (Vázquez et al, 2010),the majority of whom have had 
current major depressive episode. Recently we also found that suicide att empters with history 
of childhood physical and/or sexual abuse scored higher on all but hyperthymic subscales than 
those without such history, but the diff erence was signifi cant only on cyclothymic and irritable 
subscales (Rihmer, 2009).
Although several prior studies have shown that impulsivity is a relevant dimension of depres-
sion regarding suicidal behaviour most recent studies showed that even modest intradepressive 
hypomanic/cyclothymic symptoms were associated with greater impulsivity (Swann et al, 2007) 
indicati ng that both impusivity and suicidality are linked to bipolar (mixed) nature of depres-
sion.

Relati onships impulsivity in anxious pati ents

 Giulio Perugi
Professor of Clinical Psychiatry and Psychopharmacotherapy, University of Pisa, Italy

The relati onship between anxiety and impulsivity is controversial and not well explored. We 
compared impulsivity, measured by diff erent rati ng tools, in pati ents with anxiety disorders vs. 
healthy controls. In the same sample we also explored the infl uence of co-morbid soft  bipolar 
spectrum disorders, such as cyclothymia, on the relati onship between anxiety disorders and 
impulsivity.
Method: A sample including 92 subjects with anxiety disorder(s) and 45 control subjects 
matched for demographic, educati onal and work characteristi cs underwent a diagnosti c evalu-
ati on by the Mini Neuropsychiatric Interview (M.I.N.I); a symptomatological evaluati on by the 
Bach-Raephelsen Depression and Mania Scale (BRDMS), the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI), 
the Hypomania Check List (HCL-32) and the Clinical Global Impression (CGI); a temperamental 
and personological evaluati on by the Questi onnaire for the Aff ecti ve and Anxious Temperament 
Evaluati on of Memphis, Pisa, Paris and San Diego-Modifi ed (TEMPS-M), the Separati on Anxiety 
Sensiti vity Index (SASI), the Interpersonal Sensiti vity Symptoms Inventory (ISSI); and, fi nally, a 
psychometric and a neuro-cogniti ve evaluati on of impulsivity by the Barratt  Impulsiveness Scale 
(BIS) and the Immediate and Delayed Memory Task (IMT\DMT). The initi al sample of pati ents 
with anxiety disorders was then subdivided into two subgroups depending on the presence of 
comobid cyclothymia. We compared symptomatological, temperamental, personological and 
impulsivity measures in Cyclo+, Cyclo- and controls.
Results: The comparison between Cyclo+, Cyclo- and controls showed that Cyclo+ are the most 
impulsive subjects in all the investi gated measures and are characterized by greatest symp-
tomatological impairment, highest scores in temperamental scales, and highest levels of inter-
personal sensiti vity and separati on anxiety. Cyclo- subjects resulted to be more impulsive com-
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pared to controls concerning the retrospecti ve trait measures, but not in the neuro-cogniti ve 
test.
Conclusion: In our pati ents with anxiety disorders, without lifeti me comorbidity with major 
mood episodes, trait and state impulsivity resulted to be greater than in controls. In parti cu-
lar impulsivity was highest in pati ents with both anxiety disorder and cyclothymia. In anxious-
cyclothymic pati ents also separati on anxiety and interpersonal sensiti vity were more severe 
than in anxious pati ents without cyclothymia and controls. Our data suggest that impulsivity 
rather than being directly related to the presence of the anxiety disorder, can be att ributed to 
comorbidity with cyclothymia.

The role of hypomanic symptoms

 Athanasios Koukopoulos
Director of the Centro Lucio Bini, Rome, Italy

The hypomanic symptoms of Cyclothymia are certainly much milder than the manic symptoms 
of mania yet their impact on the life of the pati ent is oft en more severe and longer -lasti ng.
The most frequent consequences regard the romanti c and marital life of the pati ent, his eco-
nomic acti viti es, his work and his relati ons to other people in general.
In a manic syndrome the behavior of the pati ent is so clearly abnormal that everybody recog-
nizes its pathological nature and reacts accordingly. The pati ent is soon brought under medical 
care and the manic episode comes to an end. This limits in ti me the damage caused by his 
behavior.
On the contrary the hypomanic pati ent takes decisions without anyone realizing that he is in 
an abnormal state; nobody tries to stop him, nobody thinks he needs treatment. His decisions 
are taken seriously. For instance the irritability of the manic pati ent is expressed in an outra-
geous way and people understand its pathological nature. On the contrary the irritability of the 
cyclothymic is taken seriously and solid relati onships come to an end. Falling in love at fi rst sight 
has no future with manic pati ents while with cyclothymics it may change their lives.
The diff erence between manic and hypomanic symptoms becomes dramati cally clear in the 
case of men of politi cal power, especially dictators. Probably no one thought Mussolini and 
Hitler needed psychiatric treatment.
The same analogy is true for the positi ve aspects of the psychic excitement. Manic pati ents may 
have, at the beginning of the episode, good ideas and projects. As the excitement progresses they 
are lost in the confusion of mania. On the contrary many creati ve people were cyclothymics.

The role of addicti on

 Andreas Erfurth
Head of Clinical Psychopharmacology and the Bipolar Spectrum Disorders Program, Division of 
General Psychiatry, Medical University of Vienna, Austria

In the last years a relaunch of the concept of temperament as basis of aff ecti ve disorders 
has taken place (1,2). The role of the cyclothymic temperament as parti cular specifi er of the 
course of bipolar disease has been shown and specifi c therapeuti c approaches for cyclothymia 
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have been developed. Our work has examined the role of temperament as measured by the 
briefTEMPS-M 3,4 in addicti on, namely alcoholism 5 and opiate addicti on.

Tölle R. Nervenarzt 1987; 58:327-3391. 
Akiskal H et al. J Aff ect Disord 1998; 51:7-192. 
Erfurth A et al. J Aff ec Disord 2005; 85:53-693. 
Erfurth A et al. J Aff ec Disord 2005; 85:71-764. 
Vyssoki B et al. J Aff ect Disord 20115. 

20.00-21.30 SATELLITE SYMPOSIUM
 REALITIES OF TREATING BIPOLAR MANIA PATIENTS
 Chairperson:  Konstantinos N. Fountoulakis

The symposium is sponsored by Bristol-Myers Squibb

Effi  cacy in acute mania without sedati on. Is it achievable?

 Heinz Grunze
Professor of Psychiatry, Newcastle University, Newcastle upon Tyne, UK

Recent guideline updates increasingly acknowledge the role of atypical anti psychoti cs, both in 
the treatment of acute mania and as maintenance therapy. The World Federati on of Societi es 
of Biological Sciences (WFSBP) guidelines (Grunze et al 2009) were updated in 2009 in order 
to review all the available evidence and publish a consensus that would be globally applicable. 
They granted aripiprazole an A1 rati ng for use in acute mania - the highest grade recommenda-
ti on for both effi  cacy and overall benefi t/risk rati o - based on clinical trial evidence. Compared 
with agents such as clozapine, olanzapine and queti apine, aripiprazole has a relati vely low af-
fi nity for H1 (histamine) receptors, which is the likely reason for its lower potenti al to cause 
sedati on and weight gain. However, the low incidence of sedati on seen with aripiprazole treat-
ment may reduce its appeal in ordinary practi ce where sedati on is oft en considered as crucial 
for anti manic eff ecti veness. Recent evidence, however, suggests that mania should rather be 
understood as a state of diminished vigilance (Schoenknecht et al 2010) and excessive sedati on 
may be contra producti ve both in the short term as well as in the recovery phase (Goodwin et 
al 2011). Symptoms such as severe psychomotor agitati on should be bett er controlled through 
the administrati on of intramuscular (IM) aripiprazole or by prescribing an adequate dose of an 
adjuncti ve agent for short term use, such as a benzodiazepine, an anti histamine or a “sedati ng” 
anti psychoti c.
Reference List

Goodwin GM, Abbar M, Schlaepfer TE, Grunze H, Licht RW, Bellivier F, Fountoulakis K, Alta-1. 
mura AC, Pitchot W, Agren H, Holsboer-Trachsler E, Vieta E (2011) Aripiprazole in Pati ents 
with Bipolar Mania and Beyond: An Update of Practi cal Guidance. Curr.Med.Res.Opin., in 
press
Grunze H, Vieta E, Goodwin GM, Bowden C, Licht RW, Moller HJ, Kasper S (2009) The World 2. 
Federati on of Societi es of Biological Psychiatry (WFSBP) Guidelines for the Biological Treat-
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ment of Bipolar Disorders: Update 2009 on the Treatment of Acute Mania. World J Biol 
Psychiatry 10:85-116.
Schoenknecht P, Olbrich S, Sander C, Spindler P, Hegerl U (2010) Treatment of acute mania 3. 
with modafi nil monotherapy. Biol Psychiatry 67:e55-e57.

Evidence based treatment of bipolar disorder

 George Papageorgiou
Psychiatrist, NHS director, Department of Psychiatry, Evangelismos Hospital, Athens, Greece

Bipolar I disorder is characterized by incomplete remission, not sustained functi onal recovery 
and high rates of recurrence, especially when residual symptoms exist.
Studies about maintenance treatment haven’t been homogeneous. Apart from a screening 
phase, they include a variable length stabilisati on period and a longer term assessment of re-
currence phase. The stabilizati on period proved to be the most important. The longer the pa-
ti ent is remaining in the stabilisati on period, the bett er the prospect for a successful mainte-
nance treatment. This is evident through data concerning the use of various second generati on 
anti psychoti cs, alone or as an adjuncti ve treatment with mood stabilizers in the maintenance 
treatment of the disorder. 
Reference 

Gitlin et al Current Medical Research and Opinion 2010;26:1835-42 1. 
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Sunday, November 27th 2011 “Alexandros” Hall

09.00-09.30 LECTURE
 Chairperson:  Michael Sotiriou (Greece)

Meta-analysis demysti fi ed: A useful but potenti ally dangerous tool for evidence - 
based Psychiatry

 Georgia Salanti 
Assistant Professor in Epidemiology, University of Ioannina School of Medicine, Ioannina, Greece

Systemati c reviews of published clinical trials that address the same questi on are an estab-
lished method to assist clinicians and pati ents with making informed decisions. Meta-analysis, 
the quanti tati ve component of a systemati c review, is the numerical synthesis of the individual 
study results and can provide a single answer to a clinical questi on if carried out properly. 
This talk focuses on explaining the basic principles of meta-analysis, discussing its advantages 
and limitati ons and stretching the conditi ons under which synthesis of study-specifi c results 
yields reliable answers. Emphasis is given in the conceptual and methodological considerati on 
rather than stati sti cal technicaliti es. Specifi c examples of published meta-analyses in the fi eld of 
psychiatry will be discussed and parti cular att enti ons will be given to the issues of heterogene-
ity, publicati on bias and the role of study quality.

09.30-11.00 SYMPOSIUM
 A ROLE FOR BRAIN DERIVED NEUROTROPHIC FACTOR IN NEUROPSYCHIATRIC 

DISORDERS: ETIOLOGICAL ASPECTS AND THERAPEUTIC PERSPECTIVES
 Chairpersons:  Sonia Ruiz de Azúa Garcia (Spain),
   Maria-Paz Viveros (Spain)

The neurotrophin BDNF: From depression suscepti bility to treatment response

 Francesca Calabrese
Research Assistant, Center of Neuropharmacology, Department of Pharmacological Sciences, 
University of Milan, Milan, Italy

Depression is a complex disorder characterized by a disrupti on of brain functi on and altered 
expression of proteins important for neuronal resilience. One of these molecules is the neu-
rotrophin Brain-Derived Neurotrophic Factor (BDNF), a marker of neuronal plasti city that has 
been associated with mood disorders. Loss of BDNF in selected brain regions is thought to 
contribute to the pathophysiology of depression, and pharmacological treatments can restore 
normal brain plasti city by modulati ng the expression and functi on of the neurotrophin. How-
ever, since the concept of neuronal plasti city implies that adapti ve changes are set in moti on 
in response to ‘external’ sti muli, it is expected that anti depressants should not only improve 
compromised neuronal plasti city by aff ecti ng the expression of key proteins, but also modu-
late the responsiveness of these systems under challenging conditi ons. To this regard, we have 
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demonstrated that chronic treatment with the anti depressant duloxeti ne not only increases the 
expression of selected BDNF transcripts in rat hippocampus, but can also aff ect rapid changes 
produced by acute swim stress at transcripti onal as well as translati onal levels. 
We have recently demonstrated that geneti c suscepti bility to depression is also associated with 
impaired expression of BDNF. Indeed using serotonin transporter (SERT) mutant rats, which show 
anxiety and depression related behaviour, we found that BDNF expression was signifi cantly re-
duced in hippocampus and prefrontal cortex, an eff ect that was due to alterati ons in the levels of 
specifi c BDNF transcripts. Interesti ngly, chronic duloxeti ne treatment normalized the expression 
of the neurotrophin in SERT mutants through the regulati on of specifi c isoforms, suggesti ng that 
mutant rats retain the ability to modulate BDNF expression following duloxeti ne treatment. The 
reduced expression of key transcripts, such as exon IV, is sustained by epigeneti c mechanisms 
and it is associated with reduced expression of the transcripti on factor Npas4, leading to signifi -
cant impairment of the GABAergic system, which lies downstream from Npas4 and BDNF.
These alterati ons, which may also be normalized by pharmacological interventi on, may contrib-
ute to the anxious and depressive phenotype associated with inherited SERT down-regulati on 
and may help to understand the role of the neurotrophin in mood disorders.

Reacti vati on of developmental plasti city by anti depressant drugs and neurotrophins

 Dimos Dimellis
Consultant at the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, Psychiatric department, 424 General Military Hos-
pital, Thessaloniki, Greece

Major Depression (MD) is associated with reduced volumes of the hippocampus and prefrontal 
cortex (PFC), both of which are indirect signs of an ongoing degenerati on. Recent observati ons 
suggest, that at least parti ally, successful anti depressant treatment can reverse these neurode-
generati ve processes. During the last decade the neurotrophic hypothesis for depressive states 
emerged. This hypothesis quotes that reduced levels of neurotrophins and especially of the 
brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) contributes to this observed hippocampal atrophy. The 
later comes with the established importance of the neuronal plasti city both in the pathogenesis 
and the recovery from depression. Of course the interacti on between mood states and BDNF and 
its receptors (TrkB) is neither simple nor linear. For example, reduced BDNF/TrkB signaling levels 
do not lead directly to either depression or anxiety but rather to a blunted response to appropri-
ate (anti depressant) treatment. Thus it seems that although the role of BDNF in unclear in the 
pathophysiology of depression, there is clear evidence that BDNF signaling (through TrkB recep-
tors) is implicated in the mechanism of acti on of anti depressant drugs. A more striking fi nding is 
that anti depressants acti vate (phosphorylate) TrkB receptors, especially, in experimental animals 
with reduced BDNF expression. Additi onally there is evidence that both anti depressants and ECT 
increase neurogenesis in the (hippocampal) dendate gyrus and synaptogenesis, also, elsewere, 
while increased BDNF/TrkB signaling supports the survival of newborn neurons. Moreover, data 
suggest that anti depressant treatment (through an increased BDNF expression) can reacti vate 
neuronal plasti city in diff erent brain areas and by that can lead to the functi onal reorganizati on 
of neural networks. Although the clinical signifi cance of these fi ndings, regarding depression, is 
unclear, they may explain the fact that anti depressant drugs are not only useful for the treatment 
of MD but also for a variety of diff erent neuropsychiatric conditi ons.
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The new therapeuti c strategies in the fi rst psychoti c episode: The roll of the BDNF

 Sonia Ruiz de Azúa Garcia
Psychiatric Department of Santi ago Apostol Hospital Research Unit, Spain

Brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), the most abundant neurotrophin in the brain, pro-
motes growth and maintenance of connecti ons, serves as a neurotransmitt er modulator, and 
parti cipates in plasti city mechanisms such as long-term potenti ati on and learning. The cogni-
ti on of the pati ents who suff er a fi rst episode of psychoti c (FEP) is altered. When the pati ents 
are in the acute phase of the illness, with psychoti c symptoms the BDNF levels are altered and, 
in the follow-up, with the pharmacological treatment these levels recover. In this study, we try 
to analyze the relati on between the BDNF, symptoms and cogniti on in psychoti c disorder. On 
the other hand, we would like to clarify the eff ects of the pharmacological and psychotherapeu-
ti c therapies in the BDNF levels. 
Plasma BDNF levels have a signifi cant negati ve correlati on with positi ve symptoms at psychosis 
onset and during the fi rst six months of follow-up aft er olanzapine treatment. These results 
raise the questi on of whether plasma BDNF levels may be used a possible marker beyond the 
acute clinical state. The pati ents with a low BDNF levels had worse performance in memory, ab-
stract verbal reasoning, learning capacity and motor and processing speed. Also, we found that 
the pati ents with lower BDNF plasma levels had worse social acti vity and functi oning. However, 
we didn’t fi nd these results in healthy controls. A possible explanati on for this diff erence is that 
healthy volunteers with lower BDNF levels may have suffi  cient cogniti ve reserve to compensate 
for possible defi cits associated with lower BDNF.
These results can give us some tracks of the potenti al role of BDNF in the symptoms, cogniti on 
and prognosis associated with onset of psychosis, and the potenti al value of treatments which 
increase BDNF levels. At this moment we are researching about the possible therapeuti c eff ects 
of the psychological therapies on BDNF and the associati on with the symptomatology.

Blood BDNF concentrati ons refl ect brain-ti ssue BDNF levels across species 

 Anders Bue Klein
Centre for Integrated Molecular Brain Imaging (CIMBI), Neurobiology Research Unit, Copenha-
gen University Hospital, Copenhagen, Denmark

Brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) is involved in synapti c plasti city, neuronal diff erenti a-
ti on and survival of neurons. Observati ons of decreased serum BDNF levels in pati ents with 
neuropsychiatric disorders have highlighted the potenti al of BDNF as a biomarker, but so far 
there have been no studies directly comparing blood BDNF levels to brain BDNF levels in diff er-
ent species. We examined blood, serum, plasma and brain-ti ssue BDNF levels in three diff erent 
mammalian species: rat, pig, and mouse, using an ELISA method. As a control, we included an 
analysis of blood and brain ti ssue from conditi onal BDNF knockout mice and their wild-type 
litt ermates. Whereas BDNF could readily be measured in rat blood, plasma and brain ti ssue, it 
was undetectable in mouse blood. In pigs, whole-blood levels of BDNF could not be measured 
with a commercially available ELISA kit, but pig plasma BDNF levels (mean 994±186 pg/ml) were 
comparable to previously reported values in humans. We demonstrated positi ve correlati ons 
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between whole-blood BDNF levels and hippocampal BDNF levels in rats (r2=0.44, p=0.025) and 
between plasma BDNF and hippocampal BDNF in pigs (r2=0.41, p=0.025). Moreover, we found 
a signifi cant positi ve correlati on between frontal cortex and hippocampal BDNF levels in mice 
(r2=0.81, p=0.0139). Our data support the view that measures of blood and plasma BDNF levels 
refl ect brain-ti ssue BDNF levels.

11.00-12.30 SYMPOSIUM
 THE FUTURE OF ALZHEIMER DISEASE RESEARCH: FROM GROUP 

DIFFERENCES TO INDIVIDUAL PREDICTION
 Chairpersons:  Constantin Bouras (Switzerland),
   Panteleimon Giannakopoulos (Switzerland)

The endless debate of amyloid/tau-related causality: Lessons from neuropathology

Constanti n Bouras
Professor of Functi onal Neuropathology , Department of Psychiatry, Division of Neuropsychia-
try Geneva University Hospitals, Geneva, Switzerland

The two core pathological hallmarks of Alzheimer’s disease (AD) are insoluble amyloid β (Aβ) 
deposits referred to as senile plaques (SPs) and neurofi brillary tangles (NFTs) composed of ab-
normally phosphorylated tau protein aggregates. The mechanism of SPs and NFTs formati on 
and their role in the pathophysiology of AD is an area of great controversy. According to the 
amyloid cascade hypothesis, accumulati on of insoluble Aβ in the brain is the primary event driv-
ing AD pathogenesis. Traditi onally, the increase of soluble Aß producti on was att ributed to the 
well-described alterati ons of amyloid precursor protein (APP) processing into Aβ pepti des (Aβ1-
40 and Aβ1-42), infl uenced by the patt erns of proteolyti c cleavage by α, β, and γ secretases. The 
disrupti on of the imbalance between the total load Aβ producti on and clearance is followed by 
the progressive aggregati on of SPs in extracellular space that would trigger synapti c dysfuncti on 
and neuronal cell death. Recent observati ons focused on Aβ oligomer toxicity postulati ng that 
SPs may represent the brain eff ort to control the deleterious eff ect of soluble Aß by-products. 
In spite of several hypotheses suggesti ng that misfolded Aβ species initi ate cellular events that 
result in later tau aggregati on, the pathways linking Aβ and tau remain poorly understood. 
The tau-related cascade in AD pathogenesis has been also intensively investi gated in the last low 
decades. Fibrils composed by hyper-phosphorylated tau accumulate within neuron cell bodies 
and dendrites, forming pairing-helical fi laments (PHFs) that coalescence into NFTs. Aberrant tau 
hyper-phosphorylati on seems to be an important event in reducing affi  nity of tau for microtu-
bules, leading to microtubule non-assembly, cytoskeleton instability and transport impairment. 
In contrast to Aβ involvement in AD, tau-containing NFTs were initi ally interpreted as markers 
of dying neurons without a causal infl uence in disease onset. This viewpoint began to change 
progressively in late 90s when it was discovered that inherited forms of frontotemporal demen-
ti a with Parkinsonism linked to chromosome 17 (FTDP-17) resulted from mutati ons within the 
tau gene. AD-like NFTs, in absence of SPs, are also seen in Guam parkinsonism-dementi a com-
plex, Pick’s disease, corti cobasal degenerati on, progressive supranuclear palsy and dementi a 
pugilisti ca. These observati ons provided the fi rst evidence that alterati ons of tau, in absence of 
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amyloid pathology, is suffi  cient to directly result in dementi a supporti ng the idea that even if 
tau accumulati on is not the primum movens of AD, it could be the most criti cal determinant of 
cogniti ve decline in old age.

Individual vulnerability to AD process: Moving from mild cogniti ve impairment to 
healthy controls

 Panteleimon Giannakopoulos
Professor of Psychiatry and Full Professor of Old Age Psychiatry at the University of Lausanne, 
Switzerland

The amyloid cascade supporters suggest that soluble Aβ accumulati on is the “primum movens” 
of AD acti ng predominantly at the synapti c level. Negati ve data of immunizati on may simply 
refl ect that his interventi on comes too late. Alternati vely and as the tau supporters affi  rm, the 
paucity of cogniti ve results in preliminary immunizati on trials may signify that tau pathology is 
temporally closer to the neurodegenerati ve events that result in dementi a than Aβ aggregates. 
Recent data demonstrate that an unilateral focus to the amyloid hypothesis may help us to 
understand the “primum movens” of the disease but would not provide suffi  cient therapeuti c 
benefi ts. Although diffi  cult and ti me-consuming, invest on tau-related strategies is now manda-
tory. The recent focus on soluble forms of toxicity that may be acti ve long before the formati on 
of brain aggregates implies, however, that Aß- or tau-focused curati ve strategies would be eff ec-
ti ve only in very early and possibly preclinical stages of the disease when biological compromise 
is sti ll avoidable. In last years, AD research provided two main categories of biomarkers. The 
fi rst concerned markers with good diagnosti c specifi city that make it possible to diff erenti ate 
individuals with preclinical and probable AD from individuals with other forms of dementi a. 
The second groups structural and functi onal neuroimaging as well as biochemical markers that 
change with disease progression and may even predict the evoluti on from MCI cases to clinically 
overt AD. Very recent studies in routi ne clinical setti  ngs suggested that cerebrospinal fl uid (CSF) 
markers (such as phospho tau/Aß42 rati o) and hippocampal (or entorhinal cortex) volumes at 
baseline might predict the initi al phases of cogniti ve decline. Perhaps the most important role 
biomarkers are those that could allow for detecti ng the individual signature of biological vul-
nerability for AD. These individuals who are cogniti vely normal, and yet have evidence of AD 
pathology (i.e. preclinical AD) are the most likely to take profi t from future disease modifying/
preventi on therapies. The thoughtf ul use of such biomarkers at an individual level will be a 
major but ethically problemati c challenge of AD research in the near future. This lecture will 
addresses criti cally the use of biomarkers in clinical setti  ngs and comment on their perti nence 
in the identi fi cati on of ultra high risk individuals among healthy controls.
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Volumetric changes and white matt er damage in mild cogniti ve impairment: Predic-
ti on or conclusion?

 Aikaterini Xekardaki
Resident in Psychiatry in the University Hospital of Geneva, Switzerland

Mild cogniti ve impairment (MCI) is characterized by memory complaints reported by the pa-
ti ent and preserved autonomy in daily life acti viti es. Pati ents with amnesic MCI are thought 
to present prodromal lesions of Alzheimer’s disease and convert to Alzheimer over the years. 
The progress of neuroimaging over the last decades allowed us to identi fy prodromal lesions 
present in MCI subjects. Voxel-wise based morphometry (VBM) and diff usion tensor imaging 
(DTI) have been used to provide with potenti al biomarkers for early Alzheimer’s disease detec-
ti on. Diff usion tensor imaging is a new technique that evaluates in vivo white matt er integrity 
through diff usion. Grey matt er abnormaliti es including grey matt er corti cal and hippocampal 
atrophy were identi fi ed through VBM. 
DTI studies in MCI have indicated white matt er lesions in the cingulum, frontal and temporal 
lobes, as well as the parahippocampal region. We performed a cross-secti onal MRI comparison 
between healthy elderly subjects and MCI cases recruited in Geneva during the last year. Pre-
liminary results show grey matt er atrophy of the thalamus and white matt er fracti onal anisot-
ropy (FA) decrease of the corpus callosum in MCI, consistent with results from other studies.
Brain lesions in MCI are thought to begin a decade before memory complaints, arising doubts 
about the uti lity of MCI structural biomarkers for early detecti on of AD. On the other hand, 
MCI subjects are able to acti vate alternati ve corti cal circuits in order to compensate functi onal 
defi cits. In additi on, not all MCI subjects convert to AD, implying the acti vati on of compensatory 
brain mechanisms to counteract cogniti ve decline. These observati ons suggest that metabolic 
diff erences observed in MCI and controls may be due to compensatory mechanisms. The need 
for new concepts in order to defi ne earlier stages of the dementi ng process than MCI and the 
esti mati on of structural-functi onal imaging parameters are imperati ve for future directi on in 
preventi on, early detecti on and therapy in Alzheimer’s disease. 

Early onset Alzheimer’s disease: Clinical, imaging and biological features

 Socrati s Papageorgiou
Assistant Professor of Neurology, Department of Neurology, University of Athens Medical 
School, Athens, Greece

Although Alois Alzheimer described the disease pathology in the brain of a middle aged woman, 
the disease that took his name accounts in recent ti mes for senile and pre-senile cases, on the 
basis of the similarity of the pathologic changes in the brain. However, several clinical, imaging 
and biological features studied recently, characterize the cases of early onset AD (EOAD). 
By contrast to the late onset cases of AD (LOAD), in which episodic amnesia dominates the 
clinical picture, EOAD presents oft en with  non-amnesti c defi cits such as pronounced executi ve, 
language, or “posterior” corti cal features, namely visuo-spati al defi cits or apraxia. Clinical enti -
ti es as “Posterior Corti cal Atrophy” and “Logopenic Progressive Aphasia”, that have classically 
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an underlying AD pathology, are found mainly in early onset cases.  Behavioural disturbances 
are also much more frequently encountered in the initi al stages of EOAD and pati ents oft en take 
psychiatric diagnoses at the initi al stages of their disease. In terms of neurological signs, early 
appearance of myoclonus and pyramidal signs that characterize oft en the autosomal dominant 
familial forms are not rarely found, as these forms are much more common in EOAD. Imaging 
studies have demonstrated that in EOAD there is more parietal atrophy and less hippocampal 
atrophy and less vascular disease pathology than in LOAD cases. Also, a lower proporti on of 
APOE-ε4 alleles characterize the EOAD cases. Finally, a number of studies have now demon-
strated that -unexpectedly- EOAD cases have a longer ti me from fi rst symptoms to diagnosis. 
The latt er could be possibly explained (at least in part) by the frequent atypical presentati ons 
in EOAD.

13.00-14.30 SYMPOSIUM
 WORLD AND TRANSCULTURAL PERSPECTIVES IN PSYCHIATRY AND MENTAL 

HEALTH
 Chairperson:  Konstantinos N. Fountoulakis (Greece)

A   tudes towards psychopharmacological treatment: A transcultural perspecti ve

 Melina Siamouli
Research Associate, 3rd Department of Psychiatry, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Greece

In an era of globalizati on, the eff ect of culture is a major implicati on in the diagnosis and treat-
ment of psychiatric disorders. Psychopharmacologic treatment in parti cular seems a rather 
controversial issue in diff erent cultural setti  ngs. Although several beliefs about psychotropic 
medicati on are common worldwide, certain beliefs are associated to certain ethnic or cultural 
groups, aff ecti ng not only the pati ents’ adherence to medicati on, but also the overall provision 
of mental health services. Unlike western societi es, where the use of psychotropic medica-
ti on is more acceptable, other societi es tend to engage other treatment modaliti es that stem 
from their culture-bound percepti on of mental illness. The role of traditi onal healers, spiriti sits, 
religion and family is of major importance. Moreover, as far as mental health professionals 
are concerned, the under-recogniti on of biological diff erences in diff erent ethnic groups, the 
misconcepti on of a minority’s unique beliefs and practi ces, prejudice and the trend to apply 
westernized psychiatry worldwide, have also probably contributed to the negati ve atti  tude of 
non-westernized populati ons towards psychotropic medicati on. The development of cultural 
competent psychiatric services and the promoti on of literacy about the causes and treatment 
of psychiatric disorders is a necessity.
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Mental health of ethnic elders: A largely unexplored area of research

 Dimitrios Konti s
Consultant Clinical Psychiatrist, 1st Psychiatric Department, Psychiatric Hospital of Atti  ca, Ath-
ens, Greece

Within the growing group of elders, migrant elders comprise a vulnerable subgroup in the con-
temporary world. For instance, the nati onal countries of the 1950s in Europe have been trans-
formed into migrati on societi es. In these societi es, the number of ethnic elders has increased 
during the last decades and is expected to increase more rapidly over the next decades. The 
growing number of ethnic elders poses increasing challenges with respect to their health and, 
in parti cular, mental health needs. However, the relati ve research has been rather scarce. Stud-
ies have reported elevated rates of depression in elderly migrants in the UK, Netherlands, Bel-
gium and Sweden, but there have also been contradictory fi ndings from Europe and America. 
These studies are characterized by a great variability possibly due to cultural diff erences be-
tween groups of migrants. There are few studies assessing the prevalence of dementi a in ethnic 
elders which have revealed higher dementi a rates compared with those found in their country 
of origin. Uncontrolled hypertension and diabetes might account for this fi nding. Although it 
has been well established that psychoti c disorders are more common in young immigrants, psy-
chosis among ethnic elders is yet understudied. The existi ng studies have also pointed out prob-
lemati c areas in mental health services for ethnic elders which include limited access to these 
services, barriers to diagnosis due to language diffi  culti es and diff erent clinical presentati ons of 
psychiatric disorders in this populati on, doubtf ul validity of screening instruments and reduced 
treatment acceptability. The mental health needs of the rapidly growing populati on of elderly 
migrants off er ferti le ground for future research aiming at their treatment and preventi on.

Longitudinal studies of cogniti on in fi rst episode psychosis: A systemati c review of 
the literature in a world perspecti ve

 Vasilios Bozikas
Assistant Professor at Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, 1st Department of Psychiatry, General 
“Papageorgiou” Hospital, Thessaloniki, Greece

Although cogniti ve defi cits are recognized as a core feature in schizophrenia, their evoluti on over 
the course of the illness is sti ll debated. Longitudinal studies of cogniti on in pati ents aft er a fi rst 
episode of psychosis (FEP) provide extremely useful informati on, in that they include an adequate 
and realisti c baseline measure of cogniti ve performance, while at the same ti me minimizing the 
eff ect of confounding variables associated with chronicity. Overall, the neuropsychological defi -
cits that are present following a fi rst episode of psychosis appeared to remain stable over ti me 
for periods of up to ten years, the only possible excepti on being verbal memory defi cits, where 
there is some evidence of further deteriorati on over the long term. However, further studies are 
needed to confi rm this conclusion, especially in the (somewhat inconsistently defi ned) domain of 
executi ve functi on. Improvements in psychopathology appear to positi vely infl uence the course 
of cogniti ve defi cits, although the eff ects of anti psychoti c medicati on are not as clear.
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Mental health care in a multi cultural environment 

 Stamati a Magiria
Psychiatrist, Phd student, School of Medicine, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Greece

When living in a trans-cultural environment, exchange of data between countries is an impor-
tant moving force towards bett er mental health. It is important also for developing accessible, 
aff ordable and eff ecti ve mental health systems. Unfortunately, health informati on systems in 
most countries are weak in the fi eld of mental health. And comparability of data is low. Spe-
cial internati onal data collecti on exercises, such as the World Health Organizati on (WHO) Atlas 
Project and the WHO Baseline Project have provided valuable insights in the state of mental 
health systems in countries, but such single-standing data collecti ons are not sustainable solu-
ti ons. Improvements in routi ne data collecti on are urgently needed, since we all live in a trans-
cultural environment.
Most published data on mental health care is originated from the United States, where insur-
ance payments for mental health traditi onally been much less generous than benefi ts from 
other heal care services. Given the diff erence in the structure of health care funding in Europe, 
it is clearly important to obtain similar informati on in diff erent European countries. Many parts 
of government have a responsibility for mental health care, with considerable variati ons across 
countries. It is not surprising that mental health systems are diverse in governance, human 
resources, funding systems and service delivery. The responsibiliti es of the public and private 
sector diff er, and the private sector is generally expanded.
The challenge will be to translate good local practi ce into nati onal policies and practi ce, sup-
ported by adequate resources.
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P001

The meaning of informed consent for mental health status a  er pregnancy terminati on 
events

Danielius Serapinas, Jonas Juskevicius

Department of Biolaw, Mykolas Romeris University, Vilnius, Lithuania

Background: Miscarriage and induced aborti on are life events that can potenti ally cause men-
tal distress. The objecti ve of this study was to determine whether there are any diff erences in 
the patt erns of psychological symptoms aft er these two events and to point the importance of 
informed consent.
Materials and methods: 20 women who experienced miscarriages and 20 women who under-
went induced aborti ons were interviewed in Vilnius out-pati ents policlinics. All subjects com-
pleted the questi onnaires. Data were assessed by Mann-Whitney U test.
Results: Women who had pregnancy terminati on had more mental distress than women who 
experienced a miscarriage(guilty 16 vs 10; anxiety 17 vs 8; suicidal minds 7 vs 3; episodes of 
crying 15 vs 10; anger 13 vs 2; community avoidance 12 vs 4; avoidance of sex 13 vs 2; p < 
0.05). However questi on if religiosity become more important in their life aft er event positi vely 
answered only woman aft er induced aborti on (n=6). Observed diff erences may result from the 
diff erent intenti on of the two pregnancy failure events.
Conclusions: Women who had undergone an aborti on exhibited higher frequency of psycho-
logical symptoms than aft er miscarriage. So we may consider that it is necessary sti ll before 
induced aborti on procedure to inform the couples about an increasing possibility of mental 
distress.
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Anxiety of hospitalizati on

Anila Hashorva, Pasho Maksudi, Elga Spaho, Valbona Alikaj

Psychiatrist Department, University Hospital “Mother Teresa”, Tirana Albania

Background: The fact remains that anxiety is a frequent concomitant of somati c illness or that it 
may masquerade as somati c disorder. Studies in diff erent countries and clinics have shown that 
most pati ents accompany their disease with strong emoti ons especially when they go to the 
doctor. Potenti ally of hospitalizati on, is a strong reason to justi fy higher level of anxiety. 
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Materials and methods: Were interview 100 pati ents with diff erent diagnosis that have re-
ceived service at primary care and 100 people without any diagnosis as a group control (May-
October 2009). The Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) was used like a clinical instru-
ment to quanti fy anxiety severity 
Results: From the pati ents involved 23%of them had a high anxiety level (potencial cause for 
concern). 31% moderate anxiety. Only 6% in group controll had a high anxiety level and 9% 
cases in the limits. This considerable diff erence shown that hospitalizati on strongly infl uences 
the development of anxiety. The level of anxiety is infl uenced by the type of the disease. The 
patents with oncologic and cardiologic diagnosis had a higher level of anxiety than others. 
There’s a close connecti on between the anxiety and age, but it is not related with the sex, mari-
tal status and academic level of the person. 
Conclusions: The oportunity of hospitalizati on is a strong reason to justi fu the hight level of 
anxiety, tested by HADS. The physician will be hapled and will make is job easier if knows the 
anxiety of hospitalizati on level in pati ets, that why HADS requires a validati on study in the Al-
banian version. 
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Biofeedback training for musical performance ability enhancement

Olga Bazanova1, Anna Kondratenko2, Oleg Kondratenko2, Eugenia Mernaya3

1Department of Biofeedback technology, Insti tute of molecular biology and biophysics SO 
RAMN, Novosibirsk, Russia
2Macedonian Philharmonic orchestra, Skopje, FRM
3State Novosibirsk Musical College, Novosibirsk, Russia

Background: The multi ple risk factors for injuries to instrumental musicians include those due 
to the requisites of playing the instrument, such as extra muscle tension, and others that relate 
to unique psycho- emoti onal att ributes of the individual musician. These interacted risk factors 
associated with alpha EEG acti vity failure and extra muscle tension (Bazanova et al 2003). So 
special simultaneous alpha sti mulati ng and EMG decreasing biofeedback training (Alpha/EMG-
BFT) was developed for musical performance(MP) ability enhancement 
Materials and methods: With the aim to determine Alpha/EMG-BFT eff ects MP rati ng, STAI and 
Moti vati on competence Inventory were applied before and aft er Alpha/EMG-BFT in 51 musical 
students. The parti cipants were suggested that the aim of the training was “to att ain a state at 
which achieving high quality MP would be complimented with a feeling of easiness and com-
fort”. 21 students (experimental group) completed 18-20 Alpha/EMG-BFT sessions while the 
control group had usual musical practi ce. Groups were balanced in age, gender, musical spe-
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cialty and length of MP experience. Those parti cipants who demonstrated increasing alpha and 
decreasing EMG aft er Alpha/EMG-BFT were called “Responders”, others -”Nonresponders” 
Results: There were 15 Responders in experimental and 8 - in control group. Aft er Alpha/EMG-
BFT “Responders” demonstrated increase in the training effi  ciency, MP and self-actualizati on 
scores, while anxiety and EMG decreased both in experimental and control groups. Their alpha 
power, acti vati on, alpha peak frequency and band width increased too. In baseline pre-training 
conditi on alpha frequency and MP score was higher in Non responders, than Responders of ex-
perimental group, while opposite lower in Non responders than Responders of control group. 
Conclusions: Alpha/EMG Biofeedback is capable to enhance musical performance and self reg-
ulati on ability just in those students who had MP impairment 
Acknowledgements:
Study was supported by RHRF 10-06-00265a and BIAL 45/08 grants 
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Eff ects of demographic variables on the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test-Revised in Greek

Dimitrios Kasselimis1, Panagioti s Simos1, Angeliki Mouzaki2

1Department of Psychology, University of Crete, Rethymno, Greece 
2Department of Primary Educati on, University of Crete, Rethymno, Greece

Background: The goal of the present study was to explore the psychometric characteristi cs of 
the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test-Revised (PPVT-R) adapted in Greek and to examine eff ects 
of demographic variables on performance. 
Materials and methods: The word sti muli in the original version of the PPVT-R were initi ally 
translated into Greek. Based on a pilot data set, 2 items were excluded, the target sti mulus was 
altered in 44 plates, and the order of presentati on was changed based on relati ve rank of item 
diffi  culty. The fi nal version consisted of 173/175 items, and was administered to 512 Greek 
parti cipants aged 50-95 years. 
Results: Cronbach’s alpha was .95 and the stability index for the total score was sati sfactory 
(test-retest r = .88). The parti al correlati on coeffi  cient between age and PPVT-R scores, inde-
pendent of educati onal level, was -.28. The parti al correlati on coeffi  cient between educati onal 
level and PPVT-R scores, independent of age, was .55. ANOVAs with educati onal level, age, and 
gender as between-parti cipants factors revealed a signifi cant main eff ect of gender [F(2, 444) = 
14.47, p < .0001, η2 = .03]. A signifi cant age by educati onal level interacti on was also found [F(2, 
444) = 4.16, p < .003]. Follow-up simple main eff ects of age were signifi cant for individuals in 
both the highest and lowest educati on levels. Educati onal level simple main eff ects were found 
for every age group. 
Conclusions: Educati on eff ects were generally stronger than age eff ects. Age eff ects appeared 
to depend on educati onal level. Signifi cant decline in performance was found aft er the 7th 
decade.
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The Boston Naming Test adapted in Greek: Age, gender, and educati on eff ects 

Dimitrios Kasselimis1, Panagioti s Simos1, Angeliki Mouzaki2

1Department of Psychology, University of Crete, Rethymno, Greece 
2Department of Primary Educati on, University of Crete, Rethymno, Greece

Background: The aim of the present study was to explore age, gender, and educati on eff ects on 
performance on the Boston Naming Test (BNT) adapted in Greek. 
Materials and methods: All of the sti muli were administered in their original order to 70 sub-
jects aged 50-70 years without history of neurological or psychiatric disorder as part of a pilot 
study. Based on the pilot data set 15 items were excluded, and the order of presentati on was 
changed based on mean score for each item. The fi nal version (45/60 items) was administered 
to 512 Greek parti cipants aged 50-95 years. 
Results: Cronbach’s alpha was .93 and the stability coeffi  cient was r = .84. The parti al corre-
lati on coeffi  cient between educati onal level and BNT scores controlling for age was .50. The 
correlati on between age and BNT scores, independent of educati onal level, was -.40. ANOVAs 
were performed on total correct BNT scores without cueing with educati on level, gender, and 
age as between-parti cipants factors. There were signifi cant main eff ects of gender [F(1, 450) = 
16.54, p < .0001, η2 = .035], age, [F(1, 450) = 38.50, p < .0001, η2 = .15], and educati onal level 
[F(1, 450) = 72.40, p < .0001, η2 = .24], but no interacti ons between the three factors. Post-hoc 
Bonferroni-corrected pairwise comparisons indicated signifi cant diff erences between all age 
group pairs, but also between all educati onal level group pairs (p < .0001). 
Conclusions: The present data demonstrate mild deteriorati on in naming with advancing age. 
The eff ects of educati onal level outweighed those of age. 
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Eff ects of demographic variables and health status on brief vocabulary measures in Greek

Dimitrios Kasselimis1, Panagioti s Simos1, Angeliki Mouzaki2

1Department of Psychology, University of Crete, Rethymno, Greece 
2Department of Primary Educati on, University of Crete, Rethymno, Greece

Background: Assessment of lexical/semanti c knowledge is essenti al on a number of diagnosti c 
situati ons. Since more than one test is typically required, brief assessments would be useful as 
part of an extensive neuropsychological batt ery. The present study describes the development 
of short forms of two such tests adapted in Greek and reports the eff ects of demographic vari-
ables and health status on performance. 
Materials and methods: Tests used were PPVT-R and BNT adapted in Greek (Simos, Kasselimis, 
and Mouzaki, 2011). The sample consisted of 468 healthy subjects aged 50-84 years. 
Results: Short forms consisted of 32 items for the PPVT-R (PPVT-R-32), and 20 items for BNT 
(BNT-20). Educati on and age eff ects on performance were signifi cant for both tests, with the 
former being stronger. A signifi cant age by educati on level interacti on was found only for PPVT-
R-32. Indices of internal consistency and test-retest reliability were very good for each of the 
two tests. Correlati on coeffi  cients between full and short forms ranged between .95 and .97. 
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Eff ects of general and neurological health status were signifi cant only for PPVT-R-32. 
Conclusions: Total rate of inconsistent classifi cati on of persons with very low scores based on 
the short forms was less than 3%, highlighti ng adequate potenti al sensiti vity for clinical pur-
poses. The equivalence of the two versions of each test was further att ested by similar patt erns 
of relati onships with demographic variables. The sensiti vity of the short forms of each test for 
detecti ng lexical/semanti c deteriorati on as a functi on of systemic diseases is also discussed. 
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Comprehension of Instructi ons in Greek: A variant of the Token Test 

Dimitrios Kasselimis1,2, Panagioti s Simos1, Constanti n Potagas2, Ioannis Evdokimidis2

1Department of Psychology, University of Crete, Rethymno, Greece
2Department of Neurology, Athens Nati onal and Kapodistrian University, Athens, Greece

Background: Assessment of sentence-level aural comprehension (SLAC) can be performed with 
a variety of tests varying in response requirements. A brief and easy to administer measure, 
not requiring an overt verbal or a complex motor response, is essenti al in any test batt ery for 
aphasia. The goal of the present study was to adapt a test of aural comprehension in Greek, and 
explore age and educati onal level eff ects on performance. 
Materials and methods: The set of 14 verbal commands in the original version of the Com-
prehension of Instructi ons from the NEPSY (Korkman et al., 1998) were initi ally translated into 
Greek. Pilot data (N=70, aged 50-70 years) did not indicate the need to eliminate any items or 
change the order of item presentati on. The test (henceforth referred to as Comprehension of 
Instructi ons in Greek - CIG) was administered to 496 healthy individuals aged 47-83, and 17 
aphasic pati ents aged 36-84 years. 
Results: Indices of internal consistency and test-retest reliability were very good (.76 and .70 
respecti vely). Educati on and age eff ects on performance were signifi cant, with the former being 
stronger. A signifi cant age by educati on level interacti on was also found. 
Conclusions: The present data confi rm previous studies (Ivnic et al., 1996) reporti ng signifi cant 
educati onal eff ects on SLAC. Moreover, results on the eff ects of age on performance do not 
agree with previous fi ndings (Lucas et al., 2005), suggesti ng that SLAC is not resistant to age 
eff ects. Relati onships among sentence and word level aural comprehension tests and clinical 
uti lity of CIG are also discussed. 
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Background: Since its introducti on MMSE has become a widely used tool for assessing cogniti ve 
decline (1). The MMSE validati on study in Greece confi rms the score 23/24 as the cutoff  point 
(2). However, there are no studies on the percenti le distributi on of the Hellenic Mini-Mental 
State Examinati on (MMSE) scores in older people by age and educati on level. In this study we 
examined the infl uence of age and educati on level to the MMSE total score and we report the 
distributi on of MMSE scores by age and educati on level, esti mated from cross secti onal data. 
Materials and methods: The longitudinal Ilion, Byron, Heliopolis, Municipality Hellenic Study 
(I.B.H.M Hellenic Study) is an ongoing populati on-based study of a Cohort of 497 community 
dwelling elderly voluntarily healthy parti cipants (55 to 85+ years old) at study entry. Cogniti ve 
functi on was assessed using MMSE. Based on these data, the relati onship between age, educa-
ti on and MMSE score was modeled. 
Results: Performance on MMSE was related to age in men and women. The MMSE scores were 
related to both age and educati onal level. The increase of the age aff ects negati vely the MMSE 
score (Pearson’s correlati on -,256**). Higher educati onal level aff ects positi vely the MMSE out-
come (Pearson’s correlati on ,315**) . The combinati on of the subsets (age and educati on) with 
the (median) MMSE score gives an algorithm in order to determine appropriate cut off  scores 
for cogniti ve decline. 
Conclusions: Cogniti ve performance as measured by MMSE varies within the populati on by age 
and educati on. These fi ndings provide the Hellenic populati on based norms for MMSE scores in 
subjects age 55 years and older from a longitudinal populati on-based data. Such norms can be 
used as reference values to determine where an individual’s score lies in relati on to his or her 
age, and educati on level. 
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Background: Defi cits in memory are frequently associated with cannabis use, in both the short- 
and long-term. Most recent studies have examined working memory and verbal episodic mem-
ory and cumulati vely, the evidence suggests impaired encoding, storage, and retrieval mecha-
nisms in long-term or heavy cannabis users. These impairments are not dissimilar to those as-
sociated with acute intoxicati on and have been related to the durati on, frequency, dose and age 
of onset of cannabis use. The precise nature of memory defi cits in cannabis users, their neural 
substrates and manifestati on however, requires much further explorati on. 
Materials and methods: In this study we examine the literature specifi c to memory functi on in 
cannabis users in the nontoxicated state with the aim of identi fying the existence and nature of 
memory impairment in cannabis users and appraising potenti ally related mediators or modera-
tors. 
Results: Further, we provide data from studies conducted at the University of Patras Medical 
School, which have found specifi c defi cits in various memory mechanisms. 
Conclusions: There is suffi  cient evidence from the existi ng literature both from neuropsycho-
logical and neuroimaging studies that memory processes are defi cient in long-term heavy can-
nabis users. The questi on however, of whether these defi cits are reversible remain speculated. 
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The eff ect of alpha electroencephalographic biofeedback on cogniti on and heart rate vari-
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Background: Electroencephalographic (EEG) biofeedback represents a sophisti cated technique 
that can be used to enable an individual to learn how to modify his own brain acti vity, which 
may lead to changes in both mental and physical behaviour. 
Materials and methods: In this study we examined the eff ects of EEG biofeedback training 
to enhance upper alpha power on changes in the EEG, improvements in cogniti on and altera-
ti ons in heart rate variability. Twenty seven healthy male subjects (18-34 years) took part in 10 
training sessions aimed at increasing power in individual upper alpha range. Fourteen of these 
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parti cipants were given real feedback based on changes in the power of their upper alpha range 
whilst the remaining 13 were given sham feedback and acted as controls. Measures of semanti c 
working memory, creati vity and heart rate variability were taken prior to and following the 10 
training sessions, and again aft er a one month delay. 
Results: showed that only those given real feedback exhibited an increase in their resti ng alpha 
frequency, alpha peak frequency, power in the individual upper alpha range and an overall 
increase in alpha band width. There was also evidence of increased heart rate variability, al-
though this was found only for those with low baseline alpha frequency. Furthermore, provid-
ing such feedback training eliminated the alpha power decrease seen during completi on of an 
arithmeti c task in both high and low alpha frequency parti cipants, and this was maintained 
aft er a delay of one month. In additi on, those given real feedback also exhibited an increase in 
the accuracy of their semanti c working memory performance as well as enhanced creati ve fl u-
ency. In contrast, those given the mock feedback showed no such eff ects. 
Conclusions: Such fi ndings suggest a role for alphaEEG biofeedback with regards to cogniti ve 
enhancement and may also play a role in clinical practi ce and brain-computer interface technol-
ogy. In additi on, the fi ndings from this study will not only infl uence our understanding of the 
role that alpha acti vity palys in cogniti on but will also have important implicati ons for the ap-
plied use of EEG biofeedback in studying cardio-cerebral interrelati ons. 
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Background: EEG biofeedback holds the potenti al for retraining brain electrical acti vity to en-
hance performance in athletes in various sports (see e.g., [1]). Nevertheless, the questi on of 
“precisely what brain acti vity should be trained” is far from clear. It is well known that skilled 
marksmen show a rise in amplitude of the EEG alpha rhythm during the aiming period, which 
is especially strong in the left  temporal area. This phenomenon has been considered as a cor-
relate of reduced acti vati on in the related corti cal areas during automated performance [2], 
shot-related intenti on [3], or denoti ng a shift  from visual to somatosensory att enti on [4]. How-
ever, progress in understanding the mechanisms of this pre-fi ring increase in the alpha rhythm 
is hampered by lack of detailed knowledge of its characteristi cs. Hence, we examined the phe-
nomenon using a more detailed analysis of the alpha rhythm components in terms of its fre-
quency and spati al domains. 
Materials and methods: EEG was recorded at 13 scalp locati ons in 6 world-class marksmen 
(members of Russian Nati onal Team) and 12 novices, and the spectral power was analyzed in 
alpha 1 (7-9 Hz), alpha 2 (9-11 Hz) and alpha 3 (11-14 Hz) bands. 
Results: In all these bands, the spectral power decreased in the novices and increased in the 
marksmen during the aiming period of a target pistol shooti ng task, compared to the eyes-open 
rest conditi on. The highest values during the aiming period were obtained in the marksmen in 
the alpha 3 band, where they were signifi cantly higher than in novices at all locati ons except 
P3. At the occipital electrodes, the alpha 3 power increased in the marksmen in the aiming 
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period even compared to the eyes-closed conditi on. Interesti ngly, the spectrum peak of alpha 
band during the aiming period is not the same as for rest with eyes closed in the same indi-
vidual. Each marksman showed an increase in EEG frequency during shooti ng. The mean group 
frequency of alpha rhythm (that of maximal amplitude with eyes closed, and depressed when 
eyes are open) was 10 Hz and the mean group frequency of alpha acti vity just before shooti ng 
was 12.6 Hz. 
Conclusions: For a methodology of neurofeedback in sport shooti ng it could be important to 
realize that in marksmen we are probably dealing with a phenomenon other than alpha rhythm 
in its usual classical defi niti on. Nevertheless, such fi ndings provide some plausible targets for 
EEG biofeedback training. 
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Background: C.G. Jung considered the process of individuati on necessary for a person to be-
come whole. This is a psychological process of integrati ng the conscious with the unconscious 
while sti ll maintaining conscious autonomy. We proposed to use Jung archetypes in order to 
practi cally realize and implement them in musical pedagogics. 
Materials and methods: Among many musical examples of J.S. Bach, L. Beethoven, N. Rimsky-
Korsakov, P. Tchaykovsky & ets. were chosen few with the most archetypes shaped features by 
20 music-playing teachers and professors, 37 students and by 4 children at 5 years old. Aft er 
14 years these children were retested. Besides, there were created 27 special archetype music-
peaces for the diagnosti c procedure. Teachers investi gated them with the help of psychological 
testi ng Torrence nonverbal creati vity test, Motor tapping test, Eysenck’s introversion extraver-
sion test, Projecti ve pictures test in author’s modifi cati on and writt en pedagogical reports of 
individual style of cogniti ve acti vity. By the factor analysis of psychometric measures with the 
program SPSS-16 there were found 6 components (factores), which have been identi fi ed of 
archetype features in the musical intoning (when playing and perceiving music). 
Results: The results of the psychometric and longitudinal research showed the more stability of 
the revealed individual psychological archetype characteristi cs and that allowed us suggest that 
archetype structure of individuality is a stable prevailing feature irrespecti ve of ability develop-
ment, training level, successfulness or unsuccessfulness in acti vity. 
Conclusions: Author created a structural model of individual psychological features of music 
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percepti on and performance, which could be used for understanding archetypes in musical 
performance and percepti on and for psychodiagnosti cs and pedagogical strategies in musical 
professional training. 
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Background: Previous investi gati ons showed that Individual alpha EEG acti vity associated with 
fl uency and creati vity in musical performance (Bazanova et al 2003, 2008). So studying the 
changes in EEG alpha acti vity during development may help to understand maturati on of musi-
cal performing ability. 
Materials and methods: We used diff erent age group comparati ve study of the coeffi  cient the 
imitati ng musical movement opti mality, EMG of muscles not parti cipated in musical executi on, 
nonverbal creati vity, pitch, tacti le sensiti vity and individual alpha EEG acti vity indices (peak fre-
quency (IAPF), band width (IABW), amplitude suppression (IAAS) in response to eyes open) in 
healthy parti cipants of 3-25 years old: 178 musicians (those who have musical performance and 
training experience) and 123 non musicians. 
Results: Pitch and diff erenti al tacti le sensiti vity threshold decreased, while coeffi  cient of musical 
movement opti mality simultaneously with IAPF and IAAS increased with age in both musicians 
and non musicians. The variability of these changes was larger in non musicians than musicians’ 
alpha indices. Originality in non verbal creati vity and IABW had no diff erence in musicians and 
non musician’s age groups 
Conclusions: Increases in musical performance quality, pitch and tacti le sensiti vity sharpen-
ing with age were associated with IAPF and IAAS increasing and may be interpreted in terms 
of a reorganizati on of the EEG towards a higher frequency oscillatory scale and higher acti va-
ti on which refl ects maturati on of “top down” control in both musicians and no musicians. The 
originality in non verbal creati ve task performance and individual alpha band width should be 
discussed as possible geneti cally determined kind of musical performance ability. 
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Background: Depression as a disease of modern ti mes is constantly growing and it is regarded 
as a global, medical, individual and economic problem. Special importance have major depres-
sive episodes (fi rst or recurrent) with resistance to pharmacotherapy with anti depressants. 
Main goal of this paper is to demonstrate the realibility of using the anti depressant with dual 
mechanism of acti on (bupropion). 
Materials and methods: Case study of elderly female client of CMHC Prijedor with recurrent 
major depressive episode from author’s practi ce and using data from a pati ent’s fi le and with 
follow up period of 28 weeks aft er fi rst visit of CMHC Prijedor. 
Results: Aft er resistance on fi rst-line pharmacotherapy(SSRI anti depressant) we achieved a pos-
iti ve development and progressive improvement of pati ent’s conditi on with bett er involvement 
of other parts of the therapeuti c process(psycho-and socio-therapy) aft er 4 weeks of use of 
bupropion (anti depressant with dual mechanism of acti on), in a single dose of 150 mg [1][2]. 
Conclusions: Bupropion is a drug of choice for the treatment of major depressive episode espe-
cially for inhibited depression, and in a single daily dose of 150 mg is anti depressant of choice 
for the elderly with depression [3]. 
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Background: It has been shown that alpha biofeedback training is a prominent and useful tech-
nology for enhancing cogniti ve performance and improving behavior of those diagnosed with 
psychosomati c disorders . However it has been noted that its effi  ciency does not exceed 70% 
(Monastra, 2002) and that factors infl uencing the training effi  ciency remain unclear. 
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This study examined the relati onship between the type of self-regulati on technique uti lized by 
the parti cipant and the eff ect this had on their ability to learn to alter their EEG via, biofeed-
back. 
Materials and methods: Twenty seven healthy male subjects completed 10 training sessions, 
14 of which were given real feedback (BFT) based on the power of their upper alpha frequency, 
whilst the remaining 13 were given mock feedback and acted as controls (Mock BFT). Parti ci-
pants used a range of self-regulati on techniques which are known to be associated with in-
creasing upper alpha power: prolonged exhalati on, posture control, forehead muscle relaxing, 
oculomotor technique, and mental images. Training session effi  ciency (learnability coeffi  cient) 
was calculated as the rati o between the ti me of the successful periods of training to the ti me 
of the whole session. 
Results: Upper alpha BFT had an impact on the level of alpha acti vity indices and cogniti ve 
performance enhancement, while mock BFT had no such eff ects. However, training session ef-
fi ciency correlated with baseline individual alpha frequency rather than with a parti cular self-
regulati on technique. This showed that training effi  ciency of fi rst session was higher in subjects 
with high alpha frequency (HAF >10 Hz) than in low alpha frequency subjects (LAF <10 Hz). 
Then aft er 10 BFT sessions, HAF subjects of experimental group did not increase the session 
effi  ciency while LAF increased training effi  ciency more than two ti mes. 
Conclusions: The effi  ciency of BFT may depend more on the baseline individual alpha frequency 
than the parti cular strategy used. 
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Background:
With increasing number of life expectancy the number of mentally ill elderly, especially those 
with dementi a, also rises. According to demographic predicti ons, the number of demented eld-
erly will rise by 50% in the beginning of 21st century. Some gerontopsychiatrists speculate that 
that the distributi on of dementi a and other intellectual and mental disorders in the elderly has 
become an epidemic people in recent years, a “silent epidemic,” and senile dementi a will be-
come the illness of the century in near future (Yatsemirskaya RS, Belenkaya I. 1999). 
Diffi  culti es in the organizati on of specialized care of gerantopsychiatric pati ents are connected 
to a number of circumstances. 
Those include the lack of developed diagnosti c approaches, especially regarding to pati ents 
with subclinical, somati zed, masked mental disorders, pathological states with latent beginning, 
appropriate conditi ons for the soluti on of diagnosti c and therapeuti c tasks, maintenance of pa-
ti ents with psychiatric care in combinati on with somati c, limited informati on and professional 
communicati on between specialists and general practi ti oners. 
Results: It is well known that the treatment of elderly and senile pati ents should be comprehen-
sive, taking into account not only mental but also physical conditi ons. The successful treatment 
in elderly pati ents is especially determined by the combined eff ect on somati c and psychological 
spheres. The need of a complex care is explained by frequent combinati on of mental and physi-
cal illness in older adults and the elderly, and the fact that the mentally ill are disproporti onately 
aff ected by somati c diseases than mentally healthy people in this age group (T. Zozulya, 1998). 
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However, we identi fi ed data that shows that only 25% of pati ents had noted the presence of 
somati c pathology, and complaints have been fi xed in the history of pati ents, ie, the presence of 
somati c pathology pointed by their relati ves. The remaining 75% of pati ents showed no physical 
illness; either they were not even examined by a physician. 
A similar patt ern is revealed in the analysis of data distributi on, the availability of somati c pa-
thology in regions. Most of the pati ents were residents of Yerevan, of which only 32.5% noted 
somati c diseases. 
Meanwhile, the biochemical changes, ti ssue structure of varying degrees occurring in aging 
aff ect the functi on of several organs and systems (decrease in lung capacity, bronchial obstruc-
ti on, changes in the aorta, gastrointesti nal tract, etc.). Therefore, one of the features of elderly 
pati ents is polymorbidity. There are several diseases that have their specifi c manifestati ons, 
peculiariti es of which have diff erent eff ects on quality of life and require appropriate therapy. 
Mental state disorders in the elderly oft en occur due to a complicati on of an existi ng physical 
illness. According to the data of WHO (1996) more than half of the gerontological conti ngent 
suff ering from a moderate or severe medical conditi on have certain mental disorders. 
Conclusions: Thus, the health care of elderly and senile pati ents requires a special approach, 
deep knowledge of the psychological characteristi cs of gerontological conti ngent, the features 
of mental disorders and the presence of comorbid disorders, the infl uence of drugs in the treat-
ment of somati c diseases in the psychiatric sphere in elderly pati ents and vice versa. 
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changing acti vity of aminergeti c systems
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Background: It is known that characteristi cs of the EEG and event-related EEG potenti als (ERP) 
have a considerable interindividual variability. Hence, the aim of this study was to examine pos-
sible changes of EEG potenti als and characteristi cs of human personality as a functi on of EEG 
biofeedback training. 
Materials and methods: Twenty fi ve children and 58 adults took part in the fi rst investi gati on. 
The eff ect of EEG-FB training (8-15 sessions) on the EEG was studied. This showed that an in-
crease in the relati onship between alpha- beta- and sensorimotor rhythm on one hand and 
theta rhythm on the other hand was associated with decreased anxiety and improved cogniti ve 
functi ons. 
In a second series the investi gati ons were carried out on awake cats to study the neural mecha-
nisms underlying the discovered relati onships between changes in brain acti vity and changes 
in cogniti ve funciton. 
Results: The results are as follows: an increase in the relati onship between alpha- beta- and 
sensorimotor rhythm on one hand and theta rhythm on the other hand was associated with 
decreased anxiety and improved cogniti ve functi ons. 
Acti vity registrati on of 360 dopamine-, noradrenalin- and serotoninergic brainstem cells showed 
that the frequency of their discharges was positi vely and closely correlated with alpha- and 
beta-rhythms. In additi on, changes of neuronal acti vity coincided with the development of ERP 
components that are registered in the conditi oned refl ex reacti on to the countdown. Further-
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more, teaching the animals to control EEG rhythms in EEG-FB paradigm also showed signifi cant 
changes in acti vity of aminergeti c neurons. 
Conclusions: The obtained data indicate that EEG and ERP patt erns, may involve the parti ci-
pati on of aminergeti c brain systems which probably infl uences the expression of personality 
traits.
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Background: There are some reports showing the existence of a functi onal interacti on between 
the GABAergic and histaminergic systems (1, 2, 3). Tuberomamillary nucleus contains histamin-
ergic neurons which innervate the GABAergic nucleus of medial septum and then project to 
the hippocampus and associate learning and memory functi ons. In the present study, we have 
investi gated the eff ects and the interacti on of the GABAergic and histaminergic systems in the 
CA1 region of the hippocampus using the Moriss water maze (MWM) test of spati al memory 
(4). 
Materials and methods: Male albino Wistar rats cannulated in their CA1 region received bilat-
eral injecti ons of diff erent doses of muscimol (GABAA receptor selecti ve agonist, (0.005, 0.01 
and 0.02 µg/rat), bicuculline (GABAA receptor selecti ve antagonist; 0.05, 0.1, and 0.5 µg/rat) or 
histamine (0.01, 0.05, 0.1 and 0.5µg/rat) through the cannulae 5 min before training each day. 
Animals were subjected to 5 days of training in the MWM; 4 days with the invisible platf orm to 
test spati al learning and the 5th day with the visible platf orm to test moti vati on and sensorimo-
tor coordinati on. 
Results: The results showed that bicuculline dose dependently decreased escape latency, 
traveled distance showing a memory-improving eff ect. Conversely muscimol showed an impair-
ing eff ect in the doses of 0.01 and 0.02 µg/rat. Intra-hippocampus injecti on of histamine also 
showed improving eff ect at the doses of 0.1 and 0.5 µg/rat. Co-administrati on of histamine 
(0.01 µg/rat) with muscimol reversed the memory impairing eff ect of muscimol at the dose of 
0.005 µg/rat while co-administrati on of ineff ecti ve dose of histamine (0.01 µg/rat) with ineff ec-
ti ve dose of bicuculline (0.05 µg/rat) improved spati al memory showing a synergic eff ect. 
Conclusions: In conclusion, it seems that both histaminergic and GABAergic systems not only 
play a part in the modulati on of spati al learning in the CA1 region but also have opposite eff ects 
in this brain region. 
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Background: Research on fear learning off ers valuable insights for PTSD, Panic disorder etc. Fear 
learning is good to certain extent as it inhibits individuals from threats and danger (Phelps & 
Olsson,2004;Hamm & Weike, 2005). It is adapti ve learning which provides informati on about 
“fi ght or fl ight” towards a threatening sti mulus. But failure of this adapti ve fear learning system 
can lead to serious problems and also infl uence the quality of life. Recently, a study published in 
Nature (Schiller et al., 2010) provides an evidence of complete blockage of fear return targeti ng 
the reconsolidati on window. The aim of the present study was to extend previous fi ndings to an 
auditory fear conditi oning paradigm, by using reminder before exti ncti on training aft er auditory 
fear conditi oning.
Materials and methods: 29 healthy individuals were recruited for the present study. Simple 
auditory conditi oning paradigm has been used with two groups (experimental and control). 
Two colored squares were taken as conditi oned sti muli and auditory sti mulus (scream) as un-
conditi oned sti mulus. The experiment was a three consecuti ve days sessions: Day 1 Acquisiti on; 
day 2 Exti ncti on and Re-acti vati on; lastly day 3 Re-exti ncti on. Aft er fear conditi oning on day 1, 
all parti cipants underwent exti ncti on training aft er a 24 hour gap. In experimental group fear 
memory was reacti vated before the exti ncti on training by presenti ng a reminder (conditi oned 
sti mulus) followed by a break of 10 minutes. On day 3 both the groups underwent re-exti ncti on 
without the presentati on of a reminder. Skin Conductance Response (SCR) was recorded for the 
measurement all three days.
Results: Parti cipants were excluded from the analysis that did not showed conditi oning or hav-
ing more than 50% arti facts in the raw data of SCR. Conditi oning was assessed by using two-
way analysis of variance (ANOVA). The results were signifi cant stronger responses to CS+ than 
to CS- during acquisiti on (t= 5.575; P=0.000) and to CS+ during acquisiti on than to CS+ during 
habituati on (t=-5.038; P=0.000). Additi onally there was no diff erence between responses to 
CS+ and CS- during habituati on (t=-1.461; P=0.158) and to CS- during acquisiti on and habitua-
ti on (t=2.703; P=0.013). Spontaneous recovery was evaluated using a three-way ANOVA with 
main eff ects of ti me (t2 in exti ncti on=1 and t1 in re-exti ncti on=2), sti muli (CS+=1 and CS-=2) 
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and group (reminder=1 and no reminder=2). This revealed a signifi cant main eff ect of ti me 
(F(1,22)= 3.630; P=0.070), a sti muli x ti me interacti on (F(1,22)= 11.878; P=0.002) and a sti muli x 
ti me x group interacti on (F(1,22)= 8.347; P=0.009). Follow-up t-tests compared the diff erenti al 
responses between groups in CS+ (reminder=1 and no reminder=2: t= -1.791; P=0.087) display-
ing a marginal signifi cant diff erence. 
Conclusions: The present observati on suggests that reminder helps in successful blockage of 
fear memory in auditory conditi oning paradigm. 
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Background: Zinc is an essenti al micronutrient and is required for the normal development 
and functi on of the nervous system. Acute Zn defi ciency impairs neuropsychologic and brain 
functi ons of experimental animals and humans and probably involve in mechanisms mediati ng 
depression. In this study the eff ects of zinc chloride administrati on were investi gated on depres-
sion in adult male rats as assessed in Forsed swimming test (3). 
Materials and methods: Diff erent doses of zinc chloride(1.25, 2.5, 5 and 10mg/kg) or vehicle 
(saline ;1ml/kg) was intraperitonealy injected 24h and 0.5h before evaluati on of depression. A 
plexyglass cylinder (height 40 cm, diameter 30 cm) containing 25 cm of water, maintained at 
25°C was used as swimming test apparatus. For introducing the task to rats they were forsed 
to swim individually into cylinder for a period of 15 min a day before testi ng. They were again 
placed in the cylinder 24 h later and total ti me of immobility and latency to immobility were 
measured during a 5-min test (1). 
Results: Results showed that immobility ti me was signifi cantly reduced in groups received zinc 
chloride (10mg/kg) in compare with control group (P<0.01). While latency to immobility was 
dose dependently increased as compared with control group but did not reach the signifi cance 
criteria. 
Conclusions: Our fi nding suggested that intraperitoneal administrati on of zinc chloride dose 
dependently induced anti depressant like eff ects in rats. In conclusion, in the present study, the 
anti depressant like eff ect of zinc chloride in the FST was obtained and it is in accordance with 
previous studies in rats (2). 
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Neuropsychological characteristi cs of prisioners serving a sentence for domesti c violence. 
Catamarca Argenti na
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Background: There are many emoti onal factors involved in the development of homicide do-
mesti c violence. From an emoti onal point of view, it’s been observed a neurobiological predis-
positi on that, interacti ng with traumati c experiences in early ages, potenti ates the development 
of this behavioral disorder, causing aggressive and violent acts against one’s peers. However, 
not all off enders have the same personality. The group was classifi ed, based on interviews, their 
criminal record, and the characterizati on from the DSMIV-R, into three categories of off end-
ers with diff erent personality disorders: impulsive, psychopaths and narcissists. The aim of this 
study was to evaluate in a neuropsychological way a group of male inmates with a sentence for 
domesti c violence, who had killed their partners, imprisoned in Catamarca, Argenti na, during 
the years 2009-2010. We performed diff erent memory tests: Immediate, related to work, se-
manti c, evocati ve, implied, executi ve functi ons and social cogniti on. 
Materials and methods: The sample consisted of 51 male prisoners aged 35 to 41 years old 
serving sentences for the murder of their partners in the penitenti ary of Catamarca and a con-
trol group of 51 not imprisoned men with no history of violence of any kind, with the same age 
rang and levels of educati on. The prisoners were divided into 3 groups: 24 responded to an 
impulsive personality disorder, 17 had a history of violent and anti social behavior categorized as 
psychopathic personaliti es and the 10 remaining were diagnosed with a Narcissisti c Personality 
Disorder.
Stati sti cal analyses were performed with the scores from the diff erent neuropsychological tests, 
using the variance analysis (ANOVA), with signifi cance tests for 2 independent samples, assum-
ing unequal variances. 
Results: The results show signifi cant diff erences between the control group and the group of 
prisoners in all the tests administered, and also between groups with diff erent levels of educa-
ti on, parti cularly when we used tests of working memory and tests of executi ve tasks that as-
sess a set of cogniti ve skills that enable the anti cipati on and setti  ng of goals, the design of plans 
and programs, the regulati on and monitoring of tasks and a precise selecti on of behaviors. 
Conclusions: Results indicate that violent agressor regardless of classifi cati on can be diff erenti -
ated psychological and neuropsychological nonviolent populati on. There were signifi cant dif-
ferences in neuropsychological evaluati ons among impulsive and psychopaths and narcisisti c 
group The results are discussed in terms of the anatomical basis underlying these processes and 
and the potenti al for rehabilitati on
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Background: Our aim in undertaking this study was to examine if the presence or absence of 
depression in pre-operati ve pati ents with meningiomas can aff ect their verbal and visual mem-
ory. This hypothesis was formed on the evidence that depression can infl uence the cogniti ve 
functi on of pati ents with other comorbid psychological/psychiatric or neurological diseases. 
Materials and methods: Twenty-three pati ents (12 males) with meningiomas in various brain 
regions (8 right, 7 left  and 8 bilateral) and of various sizes parti cipated in the study. Their mean 
age was 58,60 years (SD=12,26, range 31-77), level of educati on 9,47 years (SD=3,82) and ti me 
since the fi rst signs of possible brain disease (headaches, fati gue, fainti ng) 4,21 years (SD=2,19). 
Pati ents were grouped based on the Geriatric Depression Scale score, yielding 10 high and 13 
low scorers. We administered a batt ery of neuropsychological tests concerning mainly: verbal 
memory [word list learning: immediate recall, delayed recall and recogniti on; story learning: 
immediate and delayed recall], working memory (Digit Span backward), verbal fl uency (seman-
ti c and phonological) and visual memory (Rey-Osterrieth Complex Figure Test immediate recall, 
delayed recall and recogniti on). 
Results: One-way multi variate analysis of variance (MANOVA) with depression status as the in-
dependent variable and the scores on the neuropsychological tests as the dependent variables 
revealed no stati sti cally signifi cant diff erences between the groups. Also, using linear regression 
no signifi cant correlati ons were found between performance in neuropsychological tests and 
GDS scores. 
Conclusions: Memory performance of pre-operati ve meningioma pati ents was not diff erenti -
ated based on whether they had high or low scores on a depression scale. This fi nding could 
be interpreted by the fact that meningiomas develop slowly and they give the pati ents the op-
portunity to adjust to possible cogniti ve and emoti onal problems. 
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A Cogniti ve-Behavioral Treatment approach of a Social Phobia case
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Background: Social phobia can be described as an anxiety disorder characterized by strong, per-
sisti ng fear and avoidance of social situati ons (Kaplan & Sadock 1998). The lack of clear defi ni-
ti on of social phobia has been reported by clinicians and researchers and features of social pho-
bia overlap with those of other anxiety disorders. More specifi c panic disorder and agoraphobia 
have been noted to overlap with social phobia, and the same applies to generalized anxiety 
disorder. Furthermore individuals with Social Phobia, have a higher risk of having generalized 
anxiety disorder, depression, and specifi c phobia (Beidel, Morris & Turner, 2004). 
Materials and methods: A 23-year-old Greek student, came for treatment, to the Counselling 
Centre of a University in Athens, complaining of panic att acks and severe symptoms of anxiety. 
These symptoms were triggered when travelling by plane, driving a car and visiti ng high build-
ings or high places. His symptoms lead him to avoid such situati ons and his daily life was aff ect-
ed. At the Counselling Centre, the student was diagnosed with social phobia and was given 20 
sessions of individual Cogniti ve-Behavioral Therapy (C.B.T.) and supporti ve psychotherapy. The 
treatment involved, among other techniques, self-monitoring, cogniti ve restructuring, muscle 
relaxati on, breathing re-training, and asserti veness training. 
Results: To bett er assist diagnosis, conceptualizati on, and treatment, two therapists were in-
volved. The following measurements were chosen to assess the situati on, a) STAI: (Spielberger, 
Gorsuch & Lushene, 1970) assesses state and trait anxiety in adults. b) SPAI: (Turner, Beidel, 
Dancu, & Stanley, 1989), assesses cogniti on, physical symptoms, and avoidance/escape behav-
ior in various situati ons. It includes two subscales: Social Phobia and Agoraphobia. Treatment 
measurements of Anxiety as measured by STAI were: State scale, Pre-Treatment: 64 / Post-
Treatment: 41. Trait scale, Pre-Treatment: 63/ Post-Treatment: 42. Measurements of Social Pho-
bia and Agoraphobia as measured by SPAI was, Pre-Treatment: 126 /Post-Treatment: 100. 
Conclusions: The present STAI & SPAI results indicate a good improvement of anxiety, Social 
Phobia and Agoraphobia. The pati ent also worked on a list of feared hierarchies in combinati on 
with Jacobson’s relaxati on exercises, and was able to manifest his high levels of anxiety. Further-
more, he learned to identi fy his automati c thoughts and was trained to fi nd adapti ve responses. 
It seems that 20 C.B.T., sessions could be enough, to help overcome panic and anxiety att acks, 
without the use of any pharmacological treatment. The follow-up session a month later showed 
that the progress was sustained. Also worth menti oning and vital to any therapeuti c outcome, 
is the development of good rapport between pati ent-therapist. 
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Background: The purpose of this research study is to help disti nguish the main factors that 
infl uence mothers of auti sti c children and reveal their real needs that mental health experts 
should focus on. 
Materials and methods: Five mothers of auti sti c children with severe learning disabiliti es (4 
boys and 1 girl, with mean age 10,7 years and mean age of formal diagnosis for the child 2 years 
and 2 months) from Northern Greece parti cipated in the study. The mothers’ mean age was 
37,5 years and level of educati on 12 years. The method that was used were semi-structured in-
terviews based on grounded theory that aimed at unveiling (without imposing false categories) 
the main categories that shape their everyday thoughts. 
Results: Results indicated that for all the parti cipants existed initi ally 107 categories that were 
later diminished at 4, which concern: the child’s (mis)behavior-interacti on with others, the so-
cial life of the family, the general support network and the thoughts for the future of the child. 
All the above categories were explicitly linked with and causally created from the poor existi ng 
health care system. 
Conclusions: Mental health experts should understand that in many cases there exists an im-
perati ve need for the design of support programs or/and therapeuti c programs for parents of 
disabled children. 
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Background: Nephrology pati ents oft en have somatoform disorders, especially somati sati on 
disorder (SD). It can be primary when fear is dominant symptom or secondary in the frame 
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of other organic and/or mental disorders[1]. Main goal of this paper is to evaluate that so-
mati sati on disorder is more oft en accompanied with microalbuminuria (MA) in pati ents with 
suspected Balkan’s Endemic Nephropathy[2] (BEN) vs other nephrology diseases (ND) , during 
the period 2005-2010. 
Materials and methods: SD were proved in pati ents with MA in BEN group (n=250) compared 
to the pati ents with MA in other ND (n=250) trough multi centric, longitudinal, comparati ve 
study in Bosnia and Herzegovina (B-H) with use of adopted B-H Renal Register Questi onnaire 
(BHRRQ) and psychological batt ery tests: Eysenck Personality Questi onnaire (EPQ), Beck Anxi-
ety Inventory (BAI) and Hamilton Depression Rati ng Scale (HDRS). 
Results: In nephropathy group SD was found in 10.50%, while in the control group SD was 
present in 7.00%. On multi variate model, SD in BEN was resulted in relati on with living in village 
house and renal heredity, while in control group results shown connecti on with migrati on and 
living in city fl at. 
Conclusions: Majority of the pati ents tested on MA were found with somati sati on of fear, and 
SD was found in more pati ents with BEN than controls. Somati sati on was proved using socio-
demographic, anxiety, depressiveness and cogniti ve disturbance. 
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Background: Sexual violence is the most traumati c experience for women with many 
consequences[1]. It is oft en related with specifi c characteristi cs of the abusers. Trough this study 
of family and psychopathological analysis of the sexual abuse in Bosnia and Herzegovina(B-H) 
during period 2005-2010 we showed increase of sexual abuse which is more expressed through 
the level of violence and its socio-pathological signifi cance. 
Materials and methods: The design of study is a multi centric longitudinal study with experi-
mental group of 200 forensically processed subjects, who are under security measures and un-
der treatment aft er the rape vs. control group of 200 forensic subjects who have had repeated 
property crimes. 
Results: Socio-demographic diff erences for the gender are highly signifi cant since broken fam-
ily, migrati on and diseases in family are of lower signifi cance. Also, psychological scales scores 
(EPQ, Lay and BAI) resulted in diff erences between violent and control group of the repeated 
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non violence criminals. PIE in violent subjects has increased values of destructi on and aggres-
sion and in control group explorati on and conformism. 
Conclusions: The study proves gender signifi cances, family and other micro-social diff erences. 
The destructi on score in psychological tests is high in violators, which results in the following 
psychopathological content: immaturity, personality disorder and postt raumati c conditi ons[2]. 
Recommendati ons in the treatment of violators and repeaters also have forensic signifi cance, 
except for experti se. 
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Background: Suicide att empt is an emergency in psychiatry and it occurs in diff erent forms as 
the fi rst or recurrent att empt. The aim of this paper is to prove the diff erence in frequency of 
suicides in conditi ons connected with suicide att empt together with socio-demographical and 
psychopathological predictors in one year period[1]. 
Materials and methods: Subjects have been divided into two groups depending of the way of 
suicide att empt (150 violent and 150 nonviolent att empts), in a multi centric prospecti ve study 
in Bosnia and Herzegovina (B-H). The following instruments have been in use: ICD-10 Crite-
ria, Eysenck Personal Questi onnaire (EPQ), Hamilton Depression Rati ng Scale (HDRS), Plutchik’s 
Emoti on Profi le Index (EPI) and Semi-Structured Interview for Psychological Autopsy (SSIPA). 
Pati ents were treated by psychopharmacological, psycho- and socio-therapy. 
Results: Multi variate analysis shoved the highest diff erence between groups in a violent group 
comparing to a nonviolent, treatment length, compliance, severity of depression and moti va-
ti on. 
Conclusions: Forms of suicide att empts have not shown stati sti cally signifi cant diff erence. This 
study has shown the diff erence in the length of treatment, cooperati on with therapeuti c team, 
depression worsening regardless its origin and moti vati ons for social adaptati ons and parti cipa-
ti on. Pati ents with more expressed menti oned predictors were att empti ng suicide faster, re-
gardless therapeuti c treatment[2]. 
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Various reasons for self-destructi ve acts and objects used to commit them in 1991
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Background: The objecti ve of the research is to study and assess the reasons for self-destructi ve 
acts committ ed by the individuals that underwent outpati ent forensic psychiatric examinati on 
in 1991, and to give a brief characteristi c of the objects used to commit the self-destructi ve 
acts. 
Materials and methods: The research methods. The stati sti c method and comparati ve analysis 
were employed to study the anamnesti c data of 30 archive acts of outpati ent forensic psychiat-
ric examinati on that cover the period of January-March 1991. 
Results: The analysis of the archive acts revealed 30 males aged between 15 and 51. The reasons 
for committi  ng self-destructi ve acts by the examined individuals who underwent outpati ent 
forensic psychiatric examinati on in 1991 included the following: confl icts with people around 
were recorded in 12 pati ents, confl ict situati ons with parents and other close relati ons - in 5, 
confl icts with inmates in place of imprisonment - in 4, confl ict situati ons during military service 
- in 3, an eff ect of command hallucinati ons - in 2, current investi gati on - in 1, confl ict with loved 
ones - in 1, protest - in 1, extended headache in combinati on with high blood pressure - in 1 
individual. Also according to the archive documents of forensic psychiatric examinati on 18 out 
of 30 individuals used sharp cutti  ng and piercing objects (razor, kitchen knife or penknife, glass, 
fragment of broken mirror, wire, sharpened coin, cigar case, etc.), 3 individuals used washing 
line or belt, 3 pati ents used a medicine in tablet form, 1 individual used a medicine in liquid 
form, and 1 pati ent used the eff ect of low temperatures (long deliberate stay in cold weather 
in winter). 
Conclusions: The research fi ndings demonstrate that the most common reasons for self-de-
structi ve acts committ ed by the examined pati ents in 1991 were confl ict situati ons in the soci-
ety among individuals out of prison, in place of imprisonment and in place of military services. 
The objects used to a greater extent for committi  ng self-destructi ve acts included: sharp cutti  ng 
and piercing objects (most oft en razor and kitchen knife), washing line, and a medicine in tablet 
form. 
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Schizophrenia, social and self-sti gma
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Background: To describe the associati on between the sti gmati zed knowledge on schizophrenia 
and socio-demographic variables on the sample studied. 
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Materials and methods: Analyti c observati onal transverse study on a strati fi ed sample com-
prised of 202 individuals aged between 18-65 years. The sample was divided in two groups, 128 
healthy individuals and 74 individuals diagnosed with schizophrenia (DSM-IV-TR). Parti cipants 
were recruited and their socio-demographic variables were collected, comprising studies and 
place of living. Individuals fi lled out a questi onnaire where knowledge on schizophrenia and 
social sti gmati zati on against this disease were tested. Diff erent items on the most frequently 
negati ve stereotyping linked to schizophrenia were analized: 
1.Work acti vity: Once a person is diagnosed with schizophrenia, he can not go back to work.
2. Drugs consumpti on: Most pati ents take drugs.
3. Criminality: Most violent crimes have been committ ed by these pati ents.
4. Health assistance: Individuals with schizophrenia must be assisted in psychiatric centres away 
from general ones.
Descripti ve study presented in percentage distributi ons of items depending on the group. We 
used Chi-squared stati sti cal study to compare the distributi on of sti gmati zing answers on schiz-
ophrenia as a functi on of the following sociodemographic variables: Level of studies and place 
of living.
Results: Healthy Individuals who only att ended primary school, more frequently present sti gma-
ti zati on answers on schizophrenia: back to work (p= 0,012)*, drugs consumpti on (p= 0,001)**
Pati ents with schizophrenia who only att ended primary school, more frequently present sti g-
mati zati on answers on schizophrenia: Drugs consumpti on (p= 0,03)*
Pati ents with schizophrenia more frequently present sti gmati zati on answers on schizophrenia. 
Criminality (p= 0,02)* 
No signifi cant diff erences were found in functi on of place of living (p >0,05)
Conclusions:
There is a misconcepti on of schizophrenia in both groups.
The group of pati ents present a higher rate of sti gmati zing answers (self-sti gma).
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morphisms on levodopa therapy in the Iranian pati ents with sporadic Parkinson’s disease
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Background: Parkinson’s disease (PD) pati ents vary widely in their response to levodopa treat-
ment, and this variati on may be parti ally geneti c in origin. Recent studies suggest that monoam-
ine oxidase B (MAOB) A644G and catechol-O-Methyltransferase (COMT) G1947A polymorphisms 
might infl uence the risk and treatment of PD [1,2]. The aim of the study was to evaluate the 
eff ect of MAOB and COMT geneti c polymorphism on eff ecti ve daily dose of levodopa applied 
in the fi ft h year of treatment, and to fi nd out if a relati onship exists between MAOB and COMT 
haplotypes and motor disturbances onset in PD pati ents treated with levodopa preparati ons. 
Materials and methods: A total of 103 pati ents (31 females and 72 males) of Iranian origin 
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diagnosed with sporadic PD were enrolled into the study, and were divided into two groups. 
Group 1: pati ents treated with doses of levodopa below 500 mg/day in the fi ft h year of treat-
ment. Group 2: pati ents requiring levodopa doses exceeding 500 mg/24 h in the fi ft h year of 
treatment. MAOB and COMT polymorphism genotyping was performed by using PCR-based 
restricti on fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analyses. 
Results: Our results show that pati ents from the fi rst group suff ered less frequently from dys-
kinesia than pati ents from the second group. No stati sti cally signifi cant diff erences were found 
in allele frequencies and genotype distributi ons of the studied genes between two groups. In 
additi on, the incidence of the specifi c haplotypes between the two groups did not show any 
diff erences. 
Conclusions: The result of the study confi rms the previously reported minor contributi on of 
MAOB and COMT polymorphisms on the therapeuti c response to levodopa [3,4]. It suggests 
that pharmacokineti c or pharmacodynamic factors other than the investi gated geneti c variants 
of the MAOB and COMT enzymes seem to determine the response to levodopa in the Iranian 
PD pati ents. 
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Background: Alzheimer’s disease (AD), an age-related neurodegenerati ve disorder clinically 
characterized by progressive cogniti ve dysfuncti on and memory loss and by depositi on of amy-
loid plaques, neurofi brillary tangles in the brain and neuronal degenerati on. The study investi -
gated the therapeuti c eff ect of combined mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) and erythropoieti n 
(EPO) on AD. 
Materials and methods: Five groups of twelve adult mice each were used. Group I: control. 
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Then AD was induced to the other four groups by a single dose of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) 
0.8mg/kg intraperitoneal (i.p.). Group II: AD without treatment, Group III: received a single in-
jecti on of (MSCs) into the tail vein (2X106cells), Group IV: injected with EPO, i.p. (40µg/kg body 
weight) 3 ti mes/week for 5 weeks. Group V: received MSCs and EPO
Mice were tested for locomotor acti vity and memory using open fi eld and Y-maze. Histologi-
cal, histochemical, immunohistochemical studies, morphometric measurements. Acetyl choline 
transferase acti vity, gene expression of brain derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) and mitochon-
drial swelling were assessed in all cerebral specimens.
Results: LPS decreased locomotor acti vity and percentage of correct choices. It increased sig-
nifi cantly mitochondrial swelling, the percentage area of amyloid plaques and of dark nuclei. 
Acetyl choline transferase acti vity and BDNF were decreased. Combined treatment of MSCs and 
EPO, showed the best results in improving all these parameter. 
Conclusions: This study proved the eff ecti ve role of MSCs in relieving AD symptoms and mani-
festati ons; it highlighted the important role of EPO in of treatment of AD.
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Scopolamine-induced memory impairment; possible involvement of NMDA receptor mecha-
nisms of septum
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Background: Glutamate as an excitatory neurotransmitt er is parti cularly abundant in the mam-
malian brain [1]. Both NMDA [2] and acetylcholine are involved in learning, memory [3]. Their 
receptors are found in high density in the septum [4]. In the present study, the eff ect of pre-
training intra-septal administrati on of scopolamine, a acetylcholine antagonist, and NMDA re-
ceptor agents in avoidance memory have been investi gated. 
Materials and methods: The male Wistar rats were bilaterally implanted in medial septum, 
trained in a step-down inhibitory avoidance task, and tested 24 h aft er training to measure 
step-down latency. 
Results: The results showed that pre-training intra-septal administrati on of scopolamine (0.5, 
1 and 2 µg/rat) and D-AP7, competi ti ve NMDA receptor antagonist, at doses of 0.025, 0.05 and 
0.1 µg/rat reduced, while NMDA (0.125 and 0.25 µg/rat) increased memory acquisiti on. Intra-
septal injecti on of subthreshold dose of NMDA (0.06 µg/rat) decreased but subthreshold doses 
of D-AP7 (0.006 and 0.012 µg/rat) increased scopolamine-induced amnesia in the septum. 
Conclusions: The results may suggest that the glutamatergic system in septum is involved in 
memory acquisiti on processes induced by cholinergic system. 
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Alzheimer’s disease and Type 2 Diabetes mellitus: Common pathophysiological mechanism
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Background: Alzheimer’s disease (AD) is the pandemic of the 21st century aff ecti ng 18 million 
people worldwide, while Diabetes mellitus Type 2 (T2DM) is one of the most common metabol-
ic disorders with 250 million pati ents. Recent studies indicate that the two conditi ons are linked 
and may share pathophysiological processes. This arti cle att empts a review of the literature to 
examine the relati onship between T2DM and AD and the proposed mechanisms. 
Materials and methods: 21 studies (2000 - 2011) have been included, original arti cles, reviews 
and meta-analysis, regarding the link between T2DM and AD, from epidemiological and patho-
physiological aspects. 
Results: Diabeti c pati ents are at high risk for AD, reaching even 65% 1. Obesity, hyperinsuline-
mia and hypoglycemic incidents add further to the risk. Additi onally, pati ents with AD are at risk 
for hyperinsulinemia and hyperglycemia 2. Insulin and the insulin receptor (IR) are abundantly 
expressed in the brain. Insulin infl uences neurotransmitt ers and synapti c plasti city and improves 
learning and memory. Impaired insulin signaling is associated with age relati ng deteriorati on. 
Also, defects in Insulin like Growth Factor 1 Receptor (IGF-1R) and IR are related with amy-
loid plaques and neurofi brillary tangles 3. Amyloid depositi on is a common pathophysiological 
mechanism between AD and T2DM: in AD accumulati on of Aβ, deriving from APP, in the brain, 
and in T2DM of islet amyloid, derived from islet amyloid polypepti de (IAPP), in the pancreas. 
The 90% structural similarity between APP and IAPP suggest similar physiological roles 4. 
Conclusions: DM and AD were considered as two separate conditi ons; however recent studies 
show that they are in fact linked. Although there have signifi cant diff erences, there are many 
similariti es to their epidemiology, origin and natural history and evidence that they share patho-
physiological mechanisms. 
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Background: Burnout is an important occupati onal problem for health care workers (Peterson 
et al., 2008). It has been well established that burnout, defi ned as emoti onal exhausti on (EE), 
de-personalisati on (DP), and a ‘decreased sense of personal accomplishment (PA) in response 
to personality traits (state and trait anxiety).This has proven having implicati ons in the delivery 
of daily duti es and pati ent care. We aimed to assess the burnout syndrome and anxiety levels 
among nurses and social workers, (Ashkar et al., 2010). 
Materials and methods: The Maslach Burnout Inventory (it measures the three stages of burn-
out-emoti onal exhausti on (EE), depersonalizati on (DP), and personal accomplishment (PA), and 
State and Trait Anxiety Inventory (S.T.A.I.), were administered to 27 nurses and 15 social work-
ers aged from 24 to 54 years. The sample was taken from seven general hospitals in the broader 
area of Athens. Age and years of work experience were also recorded. 
Results: State anger was higher for nurses (M=0,44, S.D.=0,20) than for social workers (M= 
score was 2,30, S.D.=0,20) F(1,41)=4,74 p<0,05. There were no signifi cant diff erences regard-
ing Maslach Burnout Inventory. Mean scores of burnout were: emoti onal exhausti on: M=2,42, 
depersonalizati on: M=1,80, personal accomplishment: M=4,21. A strong positi ve correlati on 
was observed between the state anxiety and the burnout-emoti onal exhausti on (EE) (r=0,89, 
p<0,01). 
Conclusions: According to the results of this study it can be suggested that social workers and 
nurses have low level of burnout. However, nurses scoring higher on state anxiety that is linked 
to emoti onal exhausti on in both groups. Research literature indicates, that state anxiety is a 
strong predictor for burnout and medical errors (Smith et al., 2001). It is important to examine 
the relati onship between state anxiety and burnout. Recent research suggests that training of 
any form that is delivered to nurses, social workers and in general to health care profession-
als can help substanti ally to reduce symptoms of stress and anxiety that are linked to burnout 
(Botti   et al., 2011). 
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Background: Meloxicam is a nonsteroidal anti -infl ammatory drug with analgesic and fever re-
ducer eff ects. It is a derivati ve of oxicam, closely related to piroxicam, and falls in the enolic 
acid group of NSAIDs. Low back pain is one of the most frequent health problems in the elderly 
aff ecti ng 8 out of 10 people at some point during their lives. 
Materials and methods: The aim of the study was to investi gate and to evaluate the clinical 
eff ects , the safety and the effi  cacy , of meloxicam when administrated for low back pain in 
elderly people 
Results: This retrospecti ve study included 30 elderly pati ents (> 65 years old ) suff ering from low 
back pain with radiculopathy caused by lumbar disc syndrome, without any previous treatment, 
and who did not need surgery. Thirty elderly pati ents, 10 female( 33,3 % ), 20 male (66, 7% ), 
mean age 73 years, range 65-89 years have been studied.. Meloxicam therapy was conducted 
using intramuscular injecti ons of 15 mg daily during 7 days with following oral drug intake -1 
tablet daily- during other 7 days . Total treatment durati on was 2 weeks. This treatment regime 
proved to be eff ecti ve. The subjecti ve meloxicam effi  cacy was the following: moderate- 5 cases, 
16,6 % . good-10 cases ,33,3 % , very good 15 cases,50 %. 
Conclusions: This study therefore demonstrates that meloxicam 15 mg i.v. followed by oral 
therapy seems to be safe, well tolerated and effi  cacious in the treatment of . low back pain in 
elderly people.Further studies were warranted.
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Background: Pegabalin is an anti convulsant drug used for a variety of disorders sush as neu-
ropathic pain, parti al seizures, generalized anxiety disorder and others. It was designed as a 
more potent successor to gabapenti n. Recent studies have shown that pregabalin is eff ecti ve at 
treati ng chronic pain in disorders such as fi bromyalgia and spinal cord injury. Chronic low back 
pain is less common than acute back pain, but it is sti ll very widespread. Chronic low back pain 
is measured by durati on, pain that persists for more than three months is considered chronic. It 
is oft en progressive and the cause can be diffi  cult to determine. 
Aim - The aim of the study was to investi gate and to evaluate the clinical eff ects , the safety and 
the effi  cacy, of pregabalin administrated for chronic low back pain.
Materials and methods: This retrospecti ve study included 20 pati ents suff ering from chronic 
low back pain with radiculopathy caused by lumbar disc syndrome, without any previous treat-
ment, and who did not need surgery. 20 pati ents, 10 female -50% - 10 male -50%-, mean age 
53years, range 45-64 years Pegabalin therapy was conducted using oral drug intake of 150 mg 
daily during 21 days - 3 weeks-owing oral drug intake. Total treatment durati on was 3 weeks. 
This treatment regime proved to be eff ecti ve. The subjecti ve pregabalin effi  cacy was the follow-
ing: moderate- 5 cases, 25%. good-5cases, 50%. very good 10 cases, 50 %.
Conclusions: This study therefore demonstrates that pregabalin oral therapy seems to be safe, 
well tolerated and effi  cacious in the treatment of chronic low back pain .Further studies were 
warranted.
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Background: Epidural injecti on of steroids is one of the most commonly used interventi ons in 
managing chronic spinal pain.
The aim of our study is to evaluate the results of the conservati ve treatment of diseases causing 
low back, with epidural injecti on of steroids in elderly people (>65 years). 
Materials and methods: During a 5 years period, 200 elderly pati ents (143 men and 57 women) 
were treated conservati vely with epidural injecti on of steroids. 
The average of age was 74 (with breadth 65-95 years old).
The 92% (184) of them had other problems of health like:
Diabetes, hypertension, atherosclerosis, lipedemia, circulatory problems, respiratory diseases, 
thyroids, cerebrovascular diseases, dementi a etc.
All pati ents (200,100%) had failed previous conservati ve treatment.
Mean follow up was 24 months (range 12-36 months). 
Results: 1. Immediately aft er injecti on, 116 pati ents- 58% reported various degree of relief from 
leg and back pain. 2. At the last follow up examinati on 72% (144) of pati ents were asympto-
mati c, 19% (38) had no change in preinjecti on radicular symptoms and 9% (18) had various 
degree of relief. 
Conclusions: Our results, compared to the literature, show that the previously type of medica-
ti on is a reliable conservati ve treatment especially for elderly people. 
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Background: Mass transportati on systems within metropolitan areas are actually increasingly 
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vulnerable to two categories of security incidents uniquely associated with subways: pushing 
other passengers onto the tracks and suicides by throwing oneself onto the path of oncoming 
trains. 
Materials and methods: A structured review of the internati onal literature is conducted in or-
der to examine the vulnerability of subways to such security incidents and possible manage-
ment strategies. 
Results: Most of the perpetrators are mentally ill, homeless people, with a history of in-pati ent 
psychiatric care. “Community-policing” relying on the visibility of the police and video-surveil-
lance are found to be eff ecti ve means of “situati onal crime preventi on” in general, but not in 
the aforementi oned incidents. In Paris metro, the ulti mate management strategies include sub-
tle environmental modifi cati ons in stati ons, trains, staff  practi ces and procedures. 
Conclusions: Rapid urban growth may further strain already overburdened and aging subway 
systems, potenti ally increasing public health challenges that need to be addressed in order 
to maintain the sustainability of community-based transport services. Technical considerati ons 
should nevertheless not be used to reduce the visibility of the mentally ill. Since subway-related 
fataliti es are produced by people with considerable prior contact with the mental health sys-
tem, we can reasonably conclude that they have numerous unmet service needs. Further re-
search is needed on the growing problem of homelessness as an unintended consequence of 
the deinsti tuti onalizati on policy. 
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Background: Reacti ons to loss experiences have been in the past an exclusion from the defi ni-
ti on of mental disorders in the DSM system. Since the DSM is the leading guide for practi ti oners, 
recent changes leading to its inclusion are expected to have far-reaching impact. 
Materials and methods: A bibliographic review of the last two editi ons of the DSM classifi cati on 
system and of recent internati onal publicati ons is conducted in order to identi fy unresolved is-
sues that bear on a possible pathologizati on of grief. 
Results: In DSM III, grief was classifi ed as a culturally acceptable response to loss. The role of the 
socio-cultural context with respect to grief experiences is no longer considered. The boundary 
between Major Depressive Episode (MDE) and grief in DSM-IV could be interpreted as stati ng 
that grief persistent beyond two months following the loss merits inclusion within the diagnos-
ti c category of MDE. Clinical practi ce and bibliography univocally accept that grieving for most 
people persists far beyond this period. 
Conclusions: Diff erences between DSM III and DSM IV refl ect a gradual integrati on of grief with-
in the existi ng diagnosti c categorizati on system of aff ecti ve disorders. Before labelling grief as 
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a mental disorder within the framework of depressive disorders, careful considerati on should 
be given to clinical practi ce and bibliography pointi ng out that deviati ons from normal grief are 
disti nct from MDE. Comparison with the overdiagnosis of aff ecti ve disorders since their concep-
tualizati on as a spectrum occurring on a conti nuum gives cause for serious concern, especially 
since pathologizing grief entails discounti ng the value of a necessary emoti onal process. 
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Background: MSBP refers to persistently fabricated symptoms on behalf of another, purpose-
fully causing physicians to identi fy that person as ill. MSBP att racts extensive medical att enti on, 
typically involving ongoing and pervasive medical procedures on preverbal children. Due to the 
clandesti ne nature of MSBP, the truth typically surfaces only aft er a physician repeatedly at-
tempts to reconcile reported symptoms with applied diagnoses. 
Materials and methods: Our bibliographic review will focus on the profi le of MSBP mother 
overly involved with their child’s medical care, their att achment to their att ending physicians, 
the most commonly fabricated medical conditi ons and the gradual increase in the number of 
reported MSBP cases and law suits. 
Results: In MSBP cases, the foundati on of the doctor-pati ent relati onship built on trust and dis-
closure collapses into trickery and deceit. In nearly all reported cases, the mother is the perpe-
trator of the child’s illness. Its inconsistent and unusual patt erns are early indicati ons of MSBP. 
Without concrete guidelines, the medical community increasingly faces legal entanglements. 
Eff ecti ve psycho-educati onal training will best help physicians to address comprehensively com-
pulsively abusive, att enti on-seeking MSBP parents. 
Conclusions: The medical and legal communiti es must develop a coherent set of procedural 
guidelines for dealing with MSBP cases and consequences. Physician’s freedom to adopt a more 
proacti ve approach without fear of parental retaliatory legal acti on best preserves the child’s 
interest and the physician’s social and professional responsibility. 
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Background: Pediatric Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder (OCD) is a chronic impairing neuropsy-
chiatric disorder that aff ects 1%-2% of children and adolescents. Concerning the eti ology of 
the disorder studies suggest a dysfuncti on in the corti co-striato-thalamocorti cal loops which is 
supposed to be of parti cular importance. Moreover studies indicate that abnormal brain sero-
tonin metabolism is a key factor in the pathophysiology of OCD. In pediatric OCD the lifeti me 
comorbidity rates approach 70% and diff erenti ates the responsiveness to treatment . Specifi -
cally comorbid conduct disorders, ti c disorders and pervasive developmental symptom disor-
ders moderate treatment response. 
Materials and methods: A literature review related to the treatment guidelines for pediatric 
OCD was conducted using several databases. 
Results: The two more empirically supported interventi ons for pediatric OCD are cogniti ve-
behavioral therapy (CBT) alone or in combinati on with pharmacotherapy with a selecti ve sero-
tonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI).The Pediatric Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder Treatment Study 
indicates that CBT should be the fi rst-line choice for mild to moderate cases, while most severe 
cases need a combinati on therapy with SSRIs and CBT . For treatment-resistant cases, adult 
studies suggest augmentati on strategies with (atypical) neurolepti cs . Surprisingly there is no 
controlled data in child psychiatry literature concerning the treatment guidelines of the persist-
ent types of OCD symptoms. 
Conclusions: In order to evaluate the most eff ecti ve treatment approach strategy in pediatric 
OCD, it is criti cal to assess carefully the severity and the type of the symptoms as well as the ex-
isti ng psychiatric comorbidity. Moreover the study of the existi ng literature suggests that more 
research is needed to establish the role of augmentati on strategies in the treatment resistant 
cases. 
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Impact of cochlear implantati on on anxiety and depression in mothers of children with sen-
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Background: Benefi cial eff ects of cochlear implant on behavioral and psychosocial develop-
ment of children with profound hearing loss were recognized. It is possible that the cochlear im-
plantati on may decrease the anxiety and depression for the family via the psychological stress 
reducti on. The aim of our study is to determine the eff ect of cochlear implantati on on anxiety 
and depression in mothers of children with cochlear implant. 
Materials and methods: In a cohort study, 59 mothers of children with profound sensory-neural 
hearing loss whom admitt ed to the Baqiyatallah hospital during 2009-2010 were enrolled. The 
mother sampled systemati cally and demographic Informati on is obtained by checklist and de-
pression and anxiety before and 12 months aft er implantati on were assessed by beck (depres-
sion and anxiety) inventory. 
Results: The mean age of children and mothers were 1.50±0.55 and 29.42±4.39, respecti vely. 
Mean anxiety scores in mothers before implantati on were more than the mothers of cochlear 
implant recipients (15.65±10.29 vs. 10.48±8.91) also mean depression scores decreased aft er 
implantati on (18.94±8.95 vs. 13.14±8.99). This diff erence was signifi cant in depression and anx-
iety (P.value= 0.001 in both item). 
Conclusions: It seems that cochlear implant use leads to decrease of depression and anxiety 
but sti ll high prevalence of these disorders than the normal populati on. Psychological complica-
ti ons most be considered substanti ally in mothers of children with hearing loss. 
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Nurses’ experiences regarding working in the psychiatric wards and its physical outcomes
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Background: The nurses have a signifi cant role in the treatment and care of the pati ents with 
mental and psychiatric disorders. They encounter complicati ons and various phenomena of the 
psychiatric setti  ngs such as physical strain. It is essenti al to have a deep understanding about 
nurses’atti  tudes, percepti ons, emoti ons and beliefs about physical results in the psychiatric 
ward. This study was conducted to access nurses’ expriences regarding physical outcomes of 
working in psychiatric setti  ngs as an important step in improving psychiatric nursing practi ce in 
the psychiatric wards. 
Materials and methods: This is a qualitati ve study with phenomenology method. Parti cipants of 
this research were selected through proposal sampling. They were nurses who were employed 
in psychiatric wards of 4 hospitals in Isfahan, Iran.Data were gathered by in depth interviews. 
Every interview was recorded in a tape. Each interview lasted for 20 to 90 minutes (M=49). Data 
analysis was done by Cloaizzi method. 
Results: Study results were summerized in 2 core concepts: physical strain and workload and 4 
subconcepts: physical injury, fati gue, environment management and care provision.
Inadequate experience and knowledge in the psychiatric team causes inevitable physical 
strain.
Conclusions: Haring an insight toward nurses’ experiences reveals nurses’ needs and can help 
them to have a bett er picture of themselves. Thus this is an important step in improving psychi-
atric nursing practi ce.
Having a deep understanding from nurses’ experiences about physical outcomes of psychiatric 
wards, has a signifi cant and fundamental infl uence on quality of care given to the pati ents with 
psychiatric and mental disorders. It helps not only nurses, but also all psychiatric team to de-
crease physical strain .
This study hopes to help all people parti cipati ng in providing care for the pati ents with mental 
and psychiatric disorders, inviti ng them to improve practi ce and to evaluate this process.
Improvement of professional competence is fulfi lled through decreasing the physical starin in 
the psychiatric wards. 
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Background: Hippocampus has a key role in learning and memory and, its impairments espe-
cially on the CA1 region leads to important spati al learning disorders. Histamine is an essenti al 
neuromodular and Neurotransmitt er in central neural system. Histaminergic systems regulate 
neural and behavioral functi ons such as learning and memory. The tuberomamilary nucleous 
on posterior side of Hypothalamus contains histaminergic neurons and also a broad noradren-
ergic network. In the present study, we have investi gated the eff ects and the interacti on of the 
α2-adrenoceptors and histamine in the CA1 region of the hippocampus using the Moriss water 
maze (MWM) test of spati al memory.
Materials and methods: Male wistar rats canulated in their CA1 region received bilateral injec-
ti ons of diff erent doses of histamine (0.01, 0.025, 0.1 and 0.5 µg/rat), clonidine (0.1, 0.2, 0.5 and 
0.05 µg/rat). For histamine, the doses, 0.01 and 0.025 µg/rat and for clonidine 0.1 µg/rat were 
ineff ecti ve. The interacti on of clonidine (0.1 µg/rat) with histamine (0.025 and 0.01 µg/rat) had 
no eff ect on learning memory. Animals were subjected to 5 days of training in the MWM; 4 days 
with the invisible platf orm to test spati al learning and the 5th day with the visible platf orm to 
test moti vati on and sensorimotor coordinati on. The drugs were administered 5 minutes before 
training each day. 
Results: The results show that histamine leads to a dose dependent decrease in escape latency 
and traveled distance, and clonidine, leads to an increase in both escape latency and traveled 
distance. Bilateral injecti on of highest doses of the clonidine (0.5 µg/rat) impair spati al memory 
conversely lowest dose (0.05 µg/rat) lead to improvement in spati al learning and the dose of 
(0.1 µg/rat) was ineff ecti ve dose. Coadministrati on of ineff ecti ve dose of clonidine (0.1 µg/rat) 
with histamine (0.01 µg/rat) were ineff ecti ve, but the (0.1 µg/rat) dose of clonidine with hista-
mine (0.025 µg/rat) showed signifi cant diff erance in traveled distance. 
Conclusions: In conclusion, it seems that histaminergic and Adrenergic systems play an impor-
tant role in modulati on of spati al learning in CA1 region and also their eff ects are opposite. 
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Background: Nursing is a dynamic and supporti ve job, with the main role of taking care of 
pati ents.Maintaining appropriate communicati on of the nurse with the pati ents is parti cularly 
known as the main core of care in mental health.However, in spite of the importance of pro-
viding communicati on,one of the main sources of stress in nurses of psychiatry wards is com-
municati on with the pati ents.Some important reasons for inappropriate relati onship between 
the nurse and pati ent can be lack of necessary skills to communicate with pati ents because of 
insuffi  cient training.Although training communicati on skills is an important part of the educa-
ti on of medical and para-medical students,in recent studies it has been demonstrated that the 
communicati on skills learned in theoreti cal courses would not necessarily be transferred to 
clinical setti  ngs, and proving training in clinical setti  ngs is a must. The present study was carried 
out to determine the eff ect of training communicati on skills using psychoeducati on method on 
the stress level of nurses of psychiatry wards. 
Materials and methods: This is a quasi-experimental study. The parti cipants were 45 nurses; 
23 and 22 in the experiment and control groups, respecti vely, working in psychiatry wards. 
The sampling was carried out by the census method, and then the parti cipants were randomly 
assigned to the two groups of experiment and control, using random number table. The two 
groups fi lled out the demographic data form and also the questi onnaire on nurses’ occupati onal 
stress, designed by the researcher. The questi onnaire was fi lled out three ti mes; before, imme-
diately aft er, and one month aft er the training. Training of communicati on skills was carried out 
using group psychoeducati on method, in six sessions, each lasted for 1.5 hours 
Results: The fi ndings indicated that before the interventi on, the members of the two groups 
had a high level of occupati onal stress. Immediately aft er the training, the stress level of the 
experiment group decreased signifi cantly, and the decrease was sustained for the following one 
month.
Conclusions: Training communicati ve skills using group psychoeducati on method can decrease 
the occupati onal stress of psychiatry ward nurses. 
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Background: It is well documented that there is excess mortality in depressed subjects, although 
it is not confi rmed in all studies. Furthermore, it has been hypothesized that mortality rates in 
depressed men are higher than in depressed women. Finally, it is not clear if the increased 
mortality rates exist only in major depression or also in sub clinical depression. Improvement 
of the mental health (1) of the pati ent by the care-givers is of prime importance (2) rather than 
anti depressant medicati ons which oft en produce cancer (3). Present study investi gate diff erent 
factors associated with the mortality in depressed elderly with chronic physical illness.
Materials and methods: The data of this study were obtained between April 2003 and March 
2010. A total of 112 individuals aged 65-88 years, resided in community in Howrah and Kolkata 
were the subjects of this study. The criteria of the study includes, 1) Mini Mental State Exami-
nati on (MMSE) to identi fy the presence of clinical dementi a, 2) ability to perform instrumental 
acti viti es of daily living (IADALs) using OARS-scale, 3) memory impairment assessed with the 
item 14 of the Geriatric Depression scale, 4) causes of mortality using a novel proporti onal fac-
tor analyti c model (Manna Security Scale or MSC) on the basis of chronic diseases, dementi a, 
physical inability, death of a close person loss of property, poverty, lack of social security, lack of 
family bonding, poor care-giving and faulty care-giving (10 X 10 = 100 point scale). 
Results: There were 43 deaths (21 female and 22 male) occurring during this period. No inci-
dence of succide was taken. There were 3 accidental deaths (all female) due to burn during 
worshiping God. No incidence of murder was noted. Out of the 43 natural deaths almost 50% of 
the causes of mortality was noted when MSC rati ng is 50 or more irrespecti ve mental or physi-
cal disorders. This includes poor and faulty role of the care-givers (choice of wrong medicine). 
Rest of the mortality was due to severe and incurable health hazards like cancer. 
Conclusions: Presents study confers that 50% of the elderly death might be considered as natu-
ral death due to senility or incurable diseases. The causes of the other deaths might be due to 
severe mental shock, personal careless, and negligence of the caregivers. It can be granted that 
at least 25% of the mortality can be avoided providing with proper care and social bonding. 
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Background: Pati ents with schizophrenia demonstrate increased homocysteine plasma levels. 
We aimed to study the relati onship of homocysteine with schizophrenia, aft er controlling for 
possible confounding factors. We parti cularly focused on COMT and MTHFR geneti c polymor-
phisms. 
Materials and methods: 90 pati ents with chronic schizophrenia (58 males and 32 females; 
mean age:42.9, SD=10 years) were recruited. 55 healthy volunteers (controls; 30 males and 25 
females; mean age: 43.69, SD=8.32 years) were also recruited from the hospital’s staff . Diagno-
sis, MTHFR and COMT polymorphisms, B12 and folate levels, smoking status, age and gender 
were used as possible explanatory variables of homocysteine values in linear (concentrati ons) 
and logisti c (normal vs. pathological homocysteine, upper cut-off : 13.9 μmol/lt) regression 
modeling. 
Results: The eff ect of diagnosis on homocysteine was signifi cant. Pati ents had higher plasma 
homocysteine than controls (B=3.45; CI=0.62, 6.28; t=2.41, df=130, p=0.017). Men demon-
strated higher homocysteine than women (B=-3.14; CI=-6.01, -0.28; t=-2.17; df=130; p=0.032). 
Increasing homocysteine was associated with decreasing folate (B=-0.344; CI-0.62, -0.07; t=-
2.5; df=130; p=0.014) and a positi ve smoking status (B=3.49; CI=0.38, 6.60; t=2.22; df=130; 
p=0.028). The eff ect of the MTHFR T-allele on homocysteine was nearly signifi cant (t=1.93; 
df=130; p=0.056), but COMT polymorphisms were not associated with homocysteine. Schizo-
phrenia was a signifi cant predictor of pathological homocysteine (B=1.02; SE=0.49; Wald=4.24; 
df=1; p=0.04). Increasing age and decreasing folate levels (B=0.07; SE=0.025; Wald=6.63; df=1; 
p=0.01 and B=-0.036; SE=0.1; Wald=13.35; df=1; p<0.001, respecti vely), but not geneti c poly-
morphisms predicted pathological homocysteine. 
Conclusions: Schizophrenia is associated with increased homocysteine concentrati ons in-
dependently of confounding factors which include polymorphisms of the MTHFR and COMT 
genes.
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In vitro study of the eff ects of atypical anti psychoti cs on anti oxidant enzyme acti viti es
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Background: Involvement of oxidati ve stress in the pathogenesis of schizophrenia has been 
reported. However, studies on animals suggest that anti psychoti cs can aff ect neuronal struc-
ture and functi on and induce oxidati ve stress by altering acti vity of anti oxidant defence (ADS) 
enzymes and subsequent eliminati on of reacti ve oxygen species (ROS). 
Materials and methods: The following medicati ons were used: queti apine, olanzapine, aripipr
azole,amisulpride,clozapine, ziprasidone and serti ndole. 
The eff ect of above anti psychoti c drugs on ADS enzyme acti viti es in human erythrocytes was in-
vesti gated in vitro aft er 1 hour incubati on at 37°C of fresh whole blood without (control) or with 
recommended maximum daily dose of anti psychoti c drug for mono-therapy (in milligrams per 
litre of blood). Aft er incubati on period erythrocytes and plasma were immediately separated by 
centrifugati on and ADS enzyme acti viti es were measured in erythrocytes. 
Aliquots of three-ti mes washed erythrocytes with saline were hemolysed in ice-cold disti lled 
water and ADS enzyme acti viti es were measured in lysate. 
Results: Our results showed that serti ndole decreases acti vity of catalase comparing to control 
non-treated erythrocytes. Moreover, in serti ndole treated erythrocytes negati ve correlati on 
between superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase acti viti es was found. Moreover, re-
sults showed that aripiprazole and queti apine also had direct eff ects on anti -oxidati ve enzymes 
in human erythrocytes indicati ng diff erent ROS eliminati on and subsequent free radical disbal-
ance in chronically medicated pati ents. 
Conclusions: Our results that aripiprazole and queti apine increases SOD1 acti vity during incu-
bati on in vitro, in comparison with controls and other tested anti psychoti c, indicate that second 
generati on anti psychoti cs from diff erent groups may have someti me similar eff ect on erythro-
cytes anti -oxidati ve defence. Moreover our results may indicate potenti al molecular mecha-
nism of prorhytmogenic serti ndole side eff ect.
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Background: Involvement of oxidati ve stress in the pathogenesis of schizophrenia has been 
reported. However, studies on animals suggest that anti psychoti cs can aff ect neuronal struc-
ture and functi on and induce oxidati ve stress by altering acti vity of anti oxidant defence (ADS) 
enzymes and subsequent eliminati on of reacti ve oxygen species (ROS). 
Materials and methods: This study was set out to examine impact of atypical anti psychoti c 
drugs: aripiprazole, clozapine, ziprasidone, olanzapine, queti apine, serti ndole and amisulpride 
on the acti vity of ADS enzymes in human erythrocytes in vitro aft er its incubati on with blood 
for 1 hour at 37°C. 
Results: Our results showed that serti ndole decreases acti vity of catalase comparing to control 
non-treated erythrocytes. In serti ndole treated erythrocytes negati ve correlati on between su-
peroxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase acti viti es was found. Moreover, results showed 
that aripiprazole and queti apine also had direct eff ects on anti -oxidati ve enzymes in human 
erythrocytes indicati ng diff erent ROS eliminati on and subsequent free radical disbalance in 
chronically medicated pati ents. 
Conclusions: Our results showed that aripiprazole and queti apine increases SOD1 acti vity dur-
ing incubati on in vitro, in comparison with controls and other tested anti psychoti c, indicate that 
second generati on anti psychoti cs from diff erent groups may have someti me similar eff ect on 
erythrocytes anti -oxidati ve defence. Moreover results of serti ndole acti vity may contribute to 
understanding of molecular mechanism of his pro-arrhythmogenic eff ects. 
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chlorpromazine-treated schizophrenic male pati ents
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3Faculty of Chemistry, University of Belgrade, Belgrade, Serbia
4Faculty of Medicine, University of Belgrade, Belgrade, Serbia
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Background: Schizophrenia is a complex psychiatric disorder characterised by a range of cogni-
ti ve and psychophysiological defi cits. There is strong evidence suggesti ng the presence of sub-
ti le, non-specifi c, non-localised neurological defi cits [“soft  neurological signs” (SNS)] in schizo-
phrenia. Involvement of oxidati ve stress in the pathogenesis of schizophrenia also has been re-
ported. Any connecti on between these fi ndings might support the neurobiological signifi cance 
of clinical syndromes of schizophrenia. 
Materials and methods: According to the PANSS score pati ents were divided into two groups: 
1) Pati ents (24 males) with prominent positi ve sympomathology and minimal negati ve symp-
tomatology, chlorpromazine-treated (type 1); and 2) pati ents (22 males) with prominent nega-
ti ve symptomatology and minimal positi ve sympomathology (type 2). These groups were sub-
divided according to the level of NES scores (high and low) and both the level and the composi-
ti on of ADEs were measured in erythrocytes. Group diff erences were esti mated by canonical 
discriminate analysis. 
Results: Positi ve and negati ve schizophrenia symptome dimension in pati ents were signifi cantly 
separated according to the compositi on of their neurological evaluati on scale (NES) clusters 
with a major infl uence of complex motor sequences (CMS) (p<0.001). Cluster CMS strongly 
swayed the positi ve correlati on found between NES and glutathione reductase (GR) acti vity in 
pati ents with dominant positi ve symptomatology 
Conclusions: Our results indicate diff erences in the compositi on of anti -oxidant defence be-
tween controls and anti -psychoti c treated pati ents with predominantly positi ve or negati ve 
symptoms with a possible negati ve feedback infl uence on the pathological process. It seems 
that in pati ents with prominent positi ve symptomatology conditi ons that increase the level of 
ROS are present. Moreover, an increase in ROS could infl uence the presence of SNS. 
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A retrospecti ve, naturalisti c study to evaluate the use of the diff erent formulati ons of queti ap-
ine in clinical practi ce of inpati ents with schizophrenia
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1Rätt spsykiatriska Vårdkedjan, Sahlgrenska University Hospital, Gothenburg, Sweden
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Background: Schizophrenia is a severe and debilitati ng mental disorder with increased mortal-
ity and huge impact on quality of life. Adherence to medicati on may be crucial to minimize 
psychoti c symptoms, as well as to improve level of functi oning and quality of life among these 
pati ents. Due to diff erent pharmacokineti c profi les, extended release queti apine fumarate 
(queti apine XR) and immediate release queti apine fumarate (queti apine IR) may be used dif-
ferently in clinical practi ce. The main objecti ve of this study was to investi gate diff erences in 
the clinical use of these medicati ons as primary anti psychoti c treatment among inpati ents with 
schizophrenia. Secondary objecti ves included evaluati on of pati ent characteristi cs, concomitant 
medicati on and severity of disease. 
Materials and methods: Inpati ents with schizophrenia (ICD10 diagnoses F20, F23.1, F23.2, F25) 
hospitalized with psychoti c symptoms at any ti me during July 1 2009 to September 30 2010 
at 14 diff erent sites in Sweden were evaluated for eligibility for the study. Those who had also 
received at least one dose of queti apine XR and/or queti apine IR during hospitalizati on were 
included. All pati ents fulfi lling the eligibility criteria were recruited. Primary anti psychoti c treat-
ment was defi ned as a total daily dose of queti apine XR or queti apine IR ≥ 400 mg. Retrospec-
ti ve data collecti on from medical records was performed. Categorical variables were compared 
using a chi-2 test, numeric variable using t-test and number of concomitant medicati on using a 
Poisson regression. 
Results: One hundred and seventy eight (178) pati ents were included. Of these, 118 pati ents 
used queti apine XR and 60 pati ents used queti apine IR as medicati on, and 64% of the XR pa-
ti ents compared to 40% of the IR pati ents had queti apine as their primary anti psychoti c treat-
ment (dose ≥ 400 mg) (p=0.002). The mean daily dose of queti apine during hospitalizati on was 
494 mg and 345 mg for the XR and IR groups, respecti vely (p=0.001). Pati ents with comor-
bid substance abuse (19%) were more likely to receive queti apine XR as primary anti psychoti c 
treatment (p=0.003). Almost all pati ents (98%) were treated with one or more concomitant 
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psychiatric medicati on. The mean number of concomitant medicati ons used per month were 
3.11 in the XR group and 4.24 in the IR group, a diff erence of 27% (p=0.04). Non-adherence was 
more oft en reported as a reason for stop of treatment in the IR group (12% vs 3.4%) (p=0.03). 
Although stati sti cally not signifi cant, lower GAF scores, longer durati on of hospitalizati on, and 
higher use of electro convulsive treatment was noted for pati ents receiving XR. The XR and IR 
treatment groups were comparable in terms of demographic data. 
Conclusions: In this retrospecti ve study conducted in Sweden, queti apine XR was more likely 
than queti apine IR to be used as primary anti psychoti c medicati on for inpati ents diagnosed 
with schizophrenia. It was used in higher mean daily doses and more commonly among schizo-
phrenic pati ents with comorbid substance abuse than queti apine IR.
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Eleft heria Tsaltas2

11st Psychiatric Department, Psychiatric Hospital of Atti  ca, Athens, Greece
2Laboratory of Experimental Psychology, 1st Department of Psychiatry, “Eginiti on” Hospital, Ath-
ens University Medical School, Athens, Greece

Background: Pati ents with schizophrenia show prominent cogniti ve impairments but there is 
evidence that they do not experience a progressive neuropsychological decline aft er the initi al 
onset of their illness. We investi gated the eff ects of age and diagnosis on cogniti on in a sample 
of people with chronic schizophrenia versus a group of healthy controls. 
Materials and methods: 121 pati ents with chronic schizophrenia (77 males and 44 females; 
mean age: 42.36, SD=9.99 years) and 72 healthy volunteers (controls; 36 males and 36 females; 
mean age: 43.38, SD=8.32 years) were assessed in neuropsychological tests of motor speed 
(MOT), patt ern and spati al recogniti on memory (PRM and SRM), spati al working memory 
(SWM), cogniti ve fl exibility (IEDS) and planning (SOC) from the Cambridge Neuropsychological 
Test Automated Batt ery (CANTAB). The eff ects of age, diagnosis and age X diagnosis interacti on 
on cogniti ve performance were examined using hierarchical linear regression modeling, con-
trolling for gender and educati on. 
Results: The age X diagnosis interacti on was not found signifi cant in any cogniti ve domain. 
Increasing age predicted worse performance on MOT (B=8.91; CI=0.7, 17.11; t=2.14; df=183; 
p=0.033), PRM (B=-0.23; CI=-0.46, -0.01; t=-2.02; df=184; p=0.045), SRM (B=-0.29; CI=-0.48, 
-0.1; t=-0.19; df=184; p=0.003), SWM errors (B=0.47; CI=0.16, 0.77;t=3.03; df=173; p=0.003) 
and SOC problems solved in minimum moves (B=-0.03; CI=-0.06; 0; t=-1.98; df=168, p=0.05), 
independently of diagnosis. The eff ect of age on IEDS was not signifi cant. Pati ents with schizo-
phrenia had signifi cantly worse performance compared with controls in all cogniti ve tasks. 
Conclusions: Although pati ents with schizophrenia performed worse on cogniti ve tasks than 
healthy controls, they showed similar age-related decrements in cogniti on. Our results suggest 
that individuals with schizophrenia do not experience greater age-related decreases in cogni-
ti on than healthy controls. 
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Treatment of ICU Delirium
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Background: Delirium is commonly described in criti cally ill pati ents as 1 factor contributi ng 
to increased length of intensive care unit and hospital stay, secondary complicati ons, and in-
creased mortality. Haloperidol has traditi onally been prescribed as the primary agent of choice 
for the treatment of delirium in criti cally ill pati ents. Clinicians have been challenged to consider 
alternati ve agents due to adverse eff ects such as extrapyramidal symptoms, QTc prolongati on, 
and possible torsades de pointes with haloperidol use[1]. Aim of this study is the review of the 
literature via a MEDLINE search 
Materials and methods: MEDLINE search and bibliographic search of the English-language lit-
erature. 
Results: The prevalence of delirium in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) is reported to vary from 20 
to 80 %. Delirium in the ICU is not only a frightening experience for the pati ent and his or her 
family, but also a challenge for the nursing staff  and physicians taking care of the pati ent. Fur-
thermore, it is also associated with worse outcome, prolonged hospitalisati on, increased costs, 
long-term cogniti ve impairment and higher mortality rates. Thus, strategies to prevent ICU-de-
lirium in additi on to the early diagnosis and treatment of delirium are important. Key factors are 
the preventi on and management of common risk factors, such as avoiding overzealous sedati on 
and analgesia and creati ng an environment that enhances reintegrati on. Once delirium is diag-
nosed, treatment consists of the use of typical and atypical anti psychoti cs. Haloperidol is sti ll 
the drug of choice for the treatment of delirium and can be given intravenously in incremental 
doses of 1 to 2 to 5 (to 10) mg every 15 - 20 minutes[2].
Evidence suggests that risperidone, olanzapine and queti apine are as effi  cacious as haloperidol 
in the treatment of delirium but have fewer side eff ects[3]. Additi onally, recent case series pro-
vide an initi al eff ort to explore a possible role for queti apine in the management of refractory 
hyperacti ve and mixed ICU delirium[4]. Furthermore, Queti apine added to as-needed haloperi-
dol results in faster delirium resoluti on, less agitati on, and a greater rate of transfer to home or 
rehabilitati on [5].
Conclusions: Published prospecti ve, randomized clinical trials evaluati ng anti psychoti c therapy 
for preventi ng or treati ng delirium in the ICU are few in number.
The conclusions that can be drawn from them are limited. 
Future studies should evaluate the eff ect of queti apine on mortality, resource uti lizati on, post-
intensive care unit cogniti on, and dependency aft er discharge in a broader group of pati ents.
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Sleep disturbances in the criti cally ill pati ents
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Background: Sleep disturbances and fati gue are signifi cant problems for criti cally ill pati ents. 
Existi ng sleep disorders, underlying medical/surgical conditi ons, environmental factors, stress, 
medicati ons, and other treatments all contribute to a pati ent’s inability to sleep[1]. 
Aim of this study is the review of the literature via a MEDLINE search 
Materials and methods: MEDLINE search and bibliographic search of the English-language lit-
erature 
Results: Sleep disturbance and debilitati ng fati gue that originate during acute illness may con-
ti nue months aft er discharge from intensive care units (ICUs). If these issues are unrecognized, 
lack of treatment may contribute to chronic sleep problems, impaired quality of life, and incom-
plete rehabilitati on [1].
Delirium, an organ dysfuncti on that aff ects outcome of the criti cally ill pati ents, is characterized 
by an acute onset of impaired cogniti ve functi on, visual hallucinati ons, delusions, and illusions. 
These symptoms resemble the hypnagogic hallucinati ons and wakeful dreams seen in pati ents 
with neurological degenerati ve disorders and suff ering of disorders of rapid eye movement 
(REM) sleep [2].
Sleep disrupti on and the development of delirium are frequently related, both because of sleep 
scarcity and inappropriate dosing with sedati ves. Delirium is strongly related to increased ICU 
morbidity and mortality, thus the resoluti on of sleep disrupti on could signifi cantly contribute to 
improved ICU outcomes [3].
Conclusions: A multi disciplinary approach that incorporates assessment of sleep disturbances 
and fati gue, environmental controls, appropriate pharmacologic management, and educati onal 
and behavioral interventi ons is necessary to reduce the impact of sleep disturbances and fa-
ti gue in ICU pati ents [1]. 
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Postt raumati c stress disorder in general intensive care unit survivors
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Background: The relevance of the post-traumati c stress disorder (PTSD) concept to medically ill 
pati ents is becoming increasingly clear. Some medical conditi ons (e.g., rheumatologic diseases) 
are likely related to PTSD indirectly. Others, such as myocardial infarcti on and criti cal illness/in-
tensive care unit (ICU) treatment, are likely traumati c stressors. Importantly, PTSD seems to be 
a potent risk factor for fatal and nonfatal cardiac events. Risk factors for medical illness-related 
PTSD appear similar to risk factors for PTSD in general. PTSD is parti cularly common among 
survivors of criti cal illness and ICU treatment. [1]
Aim of this study is the review of the literature via a MEDLINE search 
Materials and methods: MEDLINE search and bibliographic search of the English-language lit-
erature 
Results: Surviving a criti cal illness is inherently stressful, and survivors are frequently faced with 
complicated recoveries. Recently, there has been increased interest in the mental health of 
criti cal illness survivors [2].
Post-traumati c stress disorder (PTSD) is a potenti ally serious psychiatric disorder that has tra-
diti onally been associated with traumati c stressors such as parti cipati on in combat, violent as-
sault, and survival of natural disasters. Recently, investi gators have reported that the experi-
ence of criti cal illness can also lead to PTSD, although details of the associati on between criti cal 
illness and PTSD remain unclear [3].
Conclusions: Exact PTSD prevalence rates cannot be determined due to methodological limita-
ti ons such as selecti on bias, loss to follow-up, and the wide use of screening (as opposed to di-
agnosti c) instruments. In general, the high prevalence rates reported in the literature are likely 
to be overesti mates due to the limitati ons of the investi gati ons conducted to date. Although 
PTSD may be a serious problem in some survivors of criti cal illness, data on the whole popula-
ti on are inconclusive. Because the magnitude of the problem posed by PTSD in survivors of 
criti cal illness is unknown, there remains a pressing need for larger and more methodologically 
rigorous investi gati ons of PTSD in ICU survivors[3]. 
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Background: The environment of the Intensive care unit (ICU) is stressful and demanding and 
the nursing staff  are repeatedly exposed to work related stresses ,e.g.performing cardiopulmo-
nary resuscitati on, postmortem care, prolonging life arti fi cially in criti cal ill pati ents [1]. The psy-
chological eff ects on nurses as a result working in such a stressfull environment is the Burnout 
syndrome (BOS) and the Post -Traumati c Stress Disorder (PTSD) 
Aim of this study is the review of the literature via a MEDLINE search 
Materials and methods: MEDLINE search and bibliographic search of the English-language lit-
erature 
Results: BOS has been described as an inability to cope with emoti onal stress and its clinical 
symtoms are ti redness, headaches, eati ng problems , insomnia, iiritability, emoti onal instabil-
ity, rigidity in relati onship with others. Severe burnout symptoms among criti cal care nurses are 
common and some of these symptoms are severe and associated with four main domains: per-
sonal characteristi cs, organizati onal factors, quality of working relati ons and en-of-life related 
factors [2].
Another common disorder found in the criti cal care nurses is PTSD. ICU nurses have symp-
toms consistent with possible anxiety disorders and depression. Commonly experienced PTSD 
symptoms in ICU nursing staff  are sleep problems and being annoyed or angry, irritable and 
agitated[1]. 
Those fi ndings suggest that strategies of empowerment must be developed in the ICU. A higher 
sense of psychological empowerment can decrease stress, PTSD and burnout symptoms. Those 
strategies have to focus on personal knowledge and skills of the nursing staff  and also support 
a good atmosphere and teamwork in the ICU[3]. 
Conclusions: BOS and PTSD are frequent in the ICU nurses. Empowerment strategies have to 
be implemented in the ICU in order to help the nursing staff  to copy with these symptoms. An 
important area of future research is to determine whether these symptoms infl uence the qual-
ity of care provided by the nursing staff  to pati ents and their families[4]. 
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Background: The use of heroin has been associated with asthma exacerbati ons. However, the 
magnitude of this eff ect has not been adequately described. The purpose of this minireview is 
to examine the associati on between heroin use and asthma severity [1]. 
Materials and methods: MEDLINE search and bibliographic search of the English-language lit-
erature 
Results: Heroin insuffl  ati on is a common trigger for asthma symptoms among pati ents requiring 
ICU admission for asthma in an urban public hospital. This phenomenon has occurred sporadi-
cally since March 1997 and may have been operati ve prior to that date. In the fi rst 6 months of 
1999, the majority of persons (13 of 23 pati ents) admitt ed with severe asthma to the ICU gave a 
clear history that heroin insuffl  ati on precipitated asthma exacerbati ons generally, and in some 
cases, clearly precipitated the symptoms that led to the ICU admission. Detailed histories sug-
gest that heroin use frequently resulted in less severe symptoms that were managed at home. 
The high rate of UDS positi vity for opiates confi rms the history of recent use in many pati ents, 
and strengthens the temporal linkage between heroin use and severe symptoms. These tem-
poral associati ons, coupled with the fi nding that heroin use was more commonly identi fi ed in 
ICU pati ents with asthma than in a comparison group with DKA, support a relati onship between 
heroin insuffl  ati on and asthma [2].
Conclusions: Heroin and cocaine use are common among adult asthmati c pati ents admitt ed to 
an inner-city hospital. Both cocaine and heroin are signifi cantly associated with the need for 
intubati on. Based on these fi ndings, it may be prudent to screen adults with asthma presenti ng 
to an urban emergency department for cocaine and heroin use [1].. 
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Background: The prevalence of mental diosrders in primary health care is a central since there 
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is evidence that these disorders can infl uence medical practi ce and mislead general practi ti on-
ers. It is common mental disorders to manifest themselves as physical complaints rather as 
psychological ones . Early identi fi cati on of such disorders is criti cal since it would lead to bett er 
prognosis and lower use of resources[1] .
Aim of this study is the review of the literature via a MEDLINE search 
Materials and methods: Bibliographic search of the English-language literature 
Results: The most common mental disorders found in primary care are: mood disorders (mayor 
depression and dysthymia) , anxiety disorders (generalized anxiety disorder), somatoform dis-
orders and alcohol abuse/ depedence. The studies show also important rate of comorbidity 
between these disorders[1], [2].
There is also comorbidity between common mental disorders and somati c diseases: depressive 
and anxiety disorders are higher among individual that suff er from a somati c disease such as 
neurological, oncological or liver disease [3]. Dysfuncti onal atti  tudes can be also associated with 
common mental disorders in primary care. They may be a risk factor for the onset of episodes 
of depression and anxiety [4].
The Primary Care Evaluati on of Mental Disorders (PRIME-MD) questi onnaire can be a uselful 
diagnosti c tool for the general practi cioners in primary care setti  ngs in order to identi fy com-
mon mental disorders [2].
Conclusions: There is high prevalence and comorbidity of mental disorders in primary care that 
are also associated with somati c diseases and dysfuncti onal atti  tudes. PRIME-MD can be a use-
ful screening tool for mental disorders. We must also focus on the importance of the training of 
general practi ti oners in mental health problems. 
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Peripheral vascular disease marker is associated with cogniti ve functi on, acti viti es of daily 
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Background: We assessed marker of peripheral vascular diseases by uti lizing the Angle Brachial 
Index (ABI) in a cohort of Thai community dwelling elderly with memory and mobility problems 
who were recruited to parti cipate in the day care cogniti ve and physical rehabilitati on study. 
We explored the associati on between the ABI index, cogniti on, acti viti es of daily livings and 
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vascular risk factor parameters. 
Materials and methods: 155 elders who parti cipated in the Day Care Rehabilitati on Program 
at Nhongkaem Health Care Center in Bangkok , Thailand had peripheral vascular disease as-
sessment. The measurement of the ABI involves recording the systolic pressures in the brachial 
artery at each elbow and systolic pressures in the posterior ti bial and the dorsalis pedis arteries 
at each ankle. A rati o of the ankle systolic pressure in the numerator, over the higher brachial 
pressure in the denominator was calculated. The ABI is calculated for each leg separately. The 
ABI is graded into normal (score 1.00 to 1.29), borderline peripheral vascular disease (PAD, 
0.91-0.99), mild to moderate PAD (0.41 to 0.90), and severe PAD (0.40 or less). Cogniti ve assess-
ment, daily functi on assessment (uti lizing Thai Acti viti es of Daily Living Scale(Thai ADL), range 
0-26, the higher the score, the poorer performance is), and gait were evaluated before starti ng 
the day care rehabilitati on program. Fasti ng blood was drawn for biochemistry evaluati on of 
vascular risk factors, creati nine, and free thyroxine. Blood pressure was measured aft er 2 hours 
of sitti  ng & resti ng. Weight, height, and waist was measured and the body mass index (BMI) was 
calculated. Pearson correlati on from SPSS15 was used in stati sti cal analysis. 
Results: 155 elders who parti cipated in the Day Care Rehabilitati on Program at Nhongkaem 
Health Care Center in Bangkok , Thailand had peripheral vascular disease assessment. The 
measurement of the ABI involves recording the systolic pressures in the brachial artery at each 
elbow and systolic pressures in the posterior ti bial and the dorsalis pedis arteries at each ankle. 
A rati o of the ankle systolic pressure in the numerator, over the higher brachial pressure in the 
denominator was calculated. The ABI is calculated for each leg separately. The ABI is graded 
into normal (score 1.00 to 1.29), borderline peripheral vascular disease (PAD, 0.91-0.99), mild 
to moderate PAD (0.41 to 0.90), and severe PAD (0.40 or less). Cogniti ve assessment, daily func-
ti on assessment (uti lizing Thai Acti viti es of Daily Living Scale(Thai ADL), range 0-26, the higher 
the score, the poorer performance is), and gait were evaluated before starti ng the day care 
rehabilitati on program. Fasti ng blood was drawn for biochemistry evaluati on of vascular risk 
factors, creati nine, and free thyroxine. Blood pressure was measured aft er 2 hours of sitti  ng & 
resti ng. Weight, height, and waist was measured and the body mass index (BMI) was calculated. 
Pearson correlati on from SPSS15 was used in stati sti cal analysis. 
Conclusions: The prevalence of PAD assessed by ABI was 9.2% in this community dwelling Thai 
elder cohort. Low ABI is associated with poor fi nger tapping test, poor category verbal fl uency 
performance, longer ti me when performing get up and go , poor Tinetti   gait score, and higher 
systolic blood pressure. Further explorati on of vascular lesions in the brain in associati on to low 
ABI needs to clarify these fi ndings. 
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Background: Self - effi  cacy in diabetes management is a crucial area of diabetes comprehensive 
care. Increased self- effi  cacy has been positi vely correlated with the performance of diabetes 
self - care acti viti es that are necessary for the preventi on of acute and chronic complicati ons 
and with the achievement of bett er glucaemic control ( Aljasleem et al., 2001, Sarkar et al., 
2006, Williams & Bond, 2002) . The aim of the current study was to explore type II diabetes 
pati ents’ self - effi  cacy beliefs concerning their ability to manage diabetes and to investi gate the 
relati onship between self- effi  cacy beliefs and demographic and disease - related factors. 
Materials and methods: 242 type II diabetes pati ents on oral anti -diabeti c medicati on were 
recruited from the Outpati ents’ Department of 2 public sector , 400-bed hospitals, in an urban 
area of Athens, Greece. Pati ents completed a 33 item self - report questi onnaire comprising of 
2 parts: a. sociodemographic data and brief health history and b. the Diabetes Management 
Self - Effi  cacy Scale (Van der Bijl et al., 1999), an instrument that assessed pati ents’ self - ef-
fi cacy beliefs concerning several diabetes management areas, for example ‘nutriti on specifi c 
and weight”, “nutriti on general and medical treatment”, “physical exercise’ and “blood sugar. 
Descripti ve stati sti cs were explored and multi ple regression analyses were performed. 
Results: Τhe area where lower self - effi  cacy scores were observed was “specifi c nutriti on and 
weight”, whereas “blood sugar” was the area where higher self-effi  cacy scores were noted. 
Years of educati on and att endance of diabetes educati on were positi vely correlated with the 
sense of self effi  cacy concerning general nutriti on and medical treatment (beta = 0,15, t = 2,20, 
p < 0,05 and beta = 0,24, t = 3,89, p < 0,001 respecti vely) whereas medicati on for depression 
was negati vely correlated (beta = -0,18, t = -2,94, p < 0,01). Age was negati vely correlated with 
the sense of self effi  cacy concerning physical exercise. (beta = -0,15, t = -2,16, p < 0,05) while 
years of educati on and presence of diabetes educati on were positi vely correlated (beta = 0,17, 
t = 2,52, p < 0,05 and beta = 0,13, t = 2,08, p < 0,05 respecti vely) with it. Att endance of diabetes 
educati on was positi vely correlated (beta = 0,25, t = 4,01, p < 0,001) while presence of depres-
sion was negati vely correlated (beta = -0,17, t = -2,71, p < 0,01) with the sense of self effi  cacy 
concerning blood sugar. 
Conclusions: Att endance of diabetes educati on and years of educati on were factors positi vely 
correlated with self- effi  cacy beliefs concerning type II diabetes management, whereas medica-
ti on for depression was negati vely correlated with them. Demographic and disease - related 
factors account for 10% of the variance in self- effi  cacy beliefs. This fi nding suggests that the 
factors that contribute in the formati on of self - effi  cacy beliefs regarding diabetes management 
remain unexplored. 
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Background: Self-care is an integral part of type II diabetes management and it is necessary for 
the achievement of adequate metabolic control and for the preventi on of acute and chronic 
diabetes complicati ons. Blood glucose self - monitoring, smoking cessati on, adequate physical 
acti vity and a balanced diet have been recommended by (ADA, 2011) and (AADE, 2010) as the 
main self-care behaviors that diabetes educati on programs should target. The investi gati on of 
factors that aff ect the levels of self-care in type 2 diabetes pati ents can inform the design and 
implementati on of psycho-educati onal programs targeti ng type II diabetes pati ents. The study 
aimed to explore the relati onship between levels of self-care and predict self-care levels, based 
on demographic and disease related factors, in type 2 diabetes pati ents. 
Materials and methods: The sample consisted of 342 type II pati ents on oral anti diabeti c medi-
cati on and/or insulin, recruited from the Outpati ents’ Department of 2 public sector 400-bed 
hospitals, in an urban area of Athens, Greece. Parti cipants completed a 27-item self- report 
questi onnaire comprising of two parts: a. sociodemographic data and brief health history and 
b.the Summary of Diabetes Self Care Acti viti es (Toobert, Hampson & Glasgow, 2000), an instru-
ment that is used to measure levels of self-care across several diabetes self - care domains. Data 
were analyzed by conducti ng a series of multi ple regression analyses. 
Results: Insulin medicati on, in contrast to pills, was positi vely correlated with general diet self-
care (beta = 0.14, t=2.57, p<0.05). A negati ve correlati on was observed between age and spe-
cifi c meat avoidance diet self - care ((beta = 0.12, t=2.04, p<0.05), whereas a positi ve correlati on 
was found between specifi c meat avoidance diet self - care and att endance of diabetes educa-
ti on ((beta = 0.12, t=2.17, p<0.05). as to blood glucose self - testi ng, a positi ve correlati on was 
observed between insulin medicati on versus oral medicati on and blood glucose self -testi ng 
self-care (beta = 0.17, t=1.14, p<0.01).No correlati on was noted between demographic and 
disease-related factors and a) specifi c diet - vegetable consumpti on b) age c)foot care. 
Conclusions: Insulin medicati on is positi vely correlated with several aspects of diabetes self-
care, which may be explained by factors such as higher perceived disease severity, broader 
impact of the disease on pati ents’ lives, higher demands upon pati ents. Att endance of diabetes 
educati on can reinforce a healthy diet, a fi nding that underscores the role of diabetes educati on 
in the promoti on of self-management. The limited contributi on of demographic and disease 
related factors in self-care levels suggests that chronic disease self-care is complex and multi -
factorial. 
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Background: This study performed whit the aim of assessing the eff ect of foot refl exotherapy 
on pati ents’ anxiety before CABG surgery in shahid chamrnn hospital of Isfahan 
Materials and methods: This study is a clinical trial. Fift y volunteer pati ents for coronary artery 
bypass surgery were selected using simple random sample method and therefore, divided into 
interventi on and control group based on the random numbers list. Therefore, refl exotherapy 
was conducted for each pati ent in interventi on group for 30 minutes. Pati ents in control group 
received usual interventi ons. pati ents’ anxiety was measured pre and post foot refl exotherapy 
and usual interventi ons in both interventi on and control group. Descripti ve and inferenti al sta-
ti sti cs methods with spss soft  ware was applied for data analysis 
Results: Pati ents’ anxiety signifi cantly decreased in interventi on group in comparison with con-
trol group (P<0/001). But no signifi cant changes were observed for control group 
Conclusions: The fi ndings of the study show that foot refl exotherapy is a safe, eff ecti ve, cheep 
nursing interventi on in reducing pati ents’ anxiety before coronary artery bypass surgery. 
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Background: Screening at the community level will provide keys to promoti ng health and pre-
venti ng diseases at the community level and serve as the fulcrum for ti mely detecti on and in-
terventi on. This study aims to assess the prevalence and nature of mental disorder among the 
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general populati on using the pati ent health questi onnaire (PHQ). It also compares the use of 
PHQ and GHQ as general screening tools for mental disorders. 
Materials and methods: This community based study is cross secti onal in design. Multi stage 
sampling technique was used to obtain a representati ve sample of the communiti es. The PHQ 
and GHQ-12 questi onnaires were concurrently administered by health care workers to screen 
for psychiatric symptoms. 
Results: A total of 758 parti cipants took part in the study, 496 (65.4%) of the subjects had a 
form of psychopathology or the other using PHQ and 143 (18.9%) using GHQ questi onnaire (X2= 
20.92,p= 0.000) .Three hundred and thirty one subjects (43.7%) met the criteria for Somato-
form disorder but 6.0% ever treated at PHC, 269 (35.5%) for depression and 4.8% ever treated, 
127 [16.8%] for panic disorder and 5.5% ever treated while 165 (21.8%) for general anxiety and 
4.8% ever treated. Predictors of psychopathology were individuals who were Singles [OR=0.64, 
CI=0.49-0.93] concerns about their health [OR=3.06, CI=2.06-4.56], worried about fi nance 
[OR=1.84, CI=1.27-2.67] worried about family life [OR=2.68, C.I=1.61-4.72] and stress at work 
[OR=1.16, C.I=1.06-1.28] 
Conclusions: There is a high prevalence of psychopathology at the community level in this Af-
rican populati on and few had ever been treated. PHQ as a general screening tool has a higher 
false positi ve value compared to GHQ when used by non-doctors. PHQ should be used as an 
instrument to screen for specifi c mental disorders rather than a general screening tool for psy-
chiatric morbidity at the community level. 
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Background: The neurotrophin, brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) plays a criti cal role 
in neuronal survival, synapti c plasti city, and memory. Amnesti c Mild Cogniti ve Impairement 
(aMCI) is characterized by declined cogniti ve functi on and has a high probability of evolving into 
Alzheimer’s disease (AD). The aim of our study was to investi gate the serum BDNF levels and 
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BDNF gene val66met polymorphism in AD, aMCI and controls and determine whether there is 
any associati on with cogniti ve functi on with in these three groups. 
Materials and methods: The present study recruited 63 AD pati ents, 15 aMCI and 63 age and 
sex matched healthy controls from outpati ent Department of Neurology, All India Insti tute of 
Medical Sciences (AIIMS), New Delhi, India. The study was conducted aft er getti  ng the approval 
of the local ethics committ ee. All subjects underwent extensive assessment of cogniti ve func-
ti on and serum BDNF levels were measured by Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) 
and genotyping of BDNF gene Val66Met polymorphism were done by PCR-RFLP method. 
Results: Serum BDNF levels in pati ents with AD (12268.3±7099.9 pg/ml) and in aMCI pati ens 
(10780 ±4184.2 pg/ml) were higher than the levels in controls (9362.833±5883.3). No signifi -
cant diff erence in the BDNF levels was found between the three groups. BDNF levels did not 
signifi cantly correlate with age and MMSE score in AD, aMCI and control subjects. No signifi cant 
diff erence was obtained between BDNF genotype and allele distributi on between AD pati ents, 
aMCI vs controls. Allelic frequency: Chi-square = 3.21; p-value = 0.20 and genotypic frequency: 
Chi-square = 0.412, p-value = 0.521, d.f = 1 (AD Vs controls); Allelic frequency: frequency: Chi-
square = 3.21; p-value = 0.20; genotypic frequency: Chi-square = 1.63, p-value = 0.201, d.f = 1 
(aMCI vs controls). 
Conclusions: Serum BDNF levels were found increased in AD and aMCI pati ents, supporti ng the 
hypothesis of an up regulati on of BDNF in both preclinical (MCI) and clinical stage of AD. No 
signifi cant associati on of geneti c polymorphism of BDNF gene with the BDNF levels in AD and 
aMCI pati ents were found.
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Background: Suicidal behaviour is reported to occur in up to 84% of pati ents with borderline 
personality disorder (BPD).Clozapine is observed to be more eff ecti ve than other anti psychot-
ics in reducing aggressive and suicidal behaviour in many mental disorders. Low dose atypical 
anti psychoti cs are widely used to treat psychosis like symptoms in BPD but there are no clear 
guidelines for the use of clozapine in the management of BPD when psychoti c symptoms are 
absent. 
Materials and methods: The history of a 39 year old woman with BPD, violent and suicidal 
behaviour and prolonged admissions who was maintained well in the community over the last 
eight years aft er she started treatment with clozapine, raised our interest on this topic.
We reviewed 15 and 94 published outcome studies identi fi ed in MEDLINE, EMBASE and Psy-
cINFO searches, based on two key variables: clozapine -borderline personality disorder and 
clozapine -aggression
Results: 1.The effi  cacy of clozapine on the treatment of mental disorders with challenging be-
haviour in adults was shown in 40 of the 94 papers. 50% of them were related to schizophrenia 
and 7.5% to BPD.
2.The superiority of clozapine in the treatment of an aggression disorder in adults was shown 
on 24 papers, 50% of them focused on schizophrenia and psychosis. 
3.80% of the 15 papers regarding clozapine and BPD were literature reviews and case reports, 
20% were chart audits, double blind and naturalisti c studies.
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Conclusions: Despite the limited bibliography on clozapine in the treatment of BPD with ag-
gressive and suicidal behaviour, clinicians sti ll use it when other agents have failed, because of 
its effi  cacy in treati ng aggression, reducing hospital admissions and seclusions as seen in all the 
available data. The pharmacological mechanism for using clozapine as an anti -aggressive agent 
remains unclear and all authors underline the need of more evidence based studies. 
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Background: Hyponatremia is a potenti ally serious side eff ect in older pati ents on anti -depres-
sants, especially in those with medical co-morbiditi es [1,2]. Many anti depressants have been 
shown to be associated with hyponatremia [3,4]. 
Materials and methods: Case notes review and a semi-structured interview. 
Results: We report a case of a 58 year-old gentleman on treatment for depression since 2004. 
He was initi ally treated with fl uoxeti ne 20mg without any episodes of hyponatermia and remis-
sion was achieved. Medicati ons were ceased. 
3 years later, his symptoms recurred. He was trialed on Escitalopram 10mg, Fluoxeti ne 30mg 
and Bupropion 150mg between 2007 and 2008. Whilst on Fluoxeti ne 30mg, he developed hy-
ponatremia of 130mmol/L. Starti ng late 2008, moclobemide 150mg was prescribed and the 
sodium levels remained acceptable (134-137 mmol/L). 
In April 2011, he presented with syncope and upper respiratory tract symptoms. His sodium 
level was 122 mmol/L. SIADH (Syndrome of Inappropriate Anti -diureti c Hormone) work up 
was positi ve and the cause of his hyponatremia was att ributed to pneumonia, poor oral intake 
and moclobemide. Upon normalizati on of his sodium levels, Venlafaxine 150mg was started. 
Eight days later, the pati ent vomited, became drowsy and sustained a fall. He had severe hy-
ponatremia of 104 mmol/L. SIADH work up was positi ve and further investi gati ons revealed 
bronchiectasis. 
Conclusions: It is important for practi ti oners to be aware of the risk of potenti ally life threaten-
ing adverse event of hyponatremia when prescribing anti depressants. Sodium levels should be 
monitored regularly. 
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Background: In our era of resource shortages, the lack of explicit policies for human resource 
management has produced imbalances that threaten the capacity of health care systems to 
att ain their objecti ves. The aim of this study was to identi fy important moti vati onal factors 
according to the views of mental health professionals in two Greek psychiatric hospitals and 
parti cularly to determine if these might diff er among medical, nursing and administrati ve stuff  
in terms of improving work performance. 
Materials and methods: A previously developed and validated instrument addressing four 
work-related moti vators (job att ributes, remunerati on, co-workers and achievements) was 
used[2]. Three categories of health care professionals, doctors (N=28), nurses (N=224) and of-
fi ce workers (N=72) working in two psychiatric hospitals (Thessaloniki and Corfu) parti cipated, 
and moti vati on was compared across socio-demographic and occupati onal variables. 
Results: The survey revealed that achievements were ranked fi rst for the enti re sample and 
by professional subgroup (P < 0.001) among the four main moti vators, followed by remunera-
ti on, co-workers, and job att ributes. Interesti ngly, remunerati on (and salary in parti cular) was 
reported as a signifi cant incenti ve only for professionals in managerial positi ons (P = 0.032) for 
the enti re sample. The range of reported moti vati onal factors was mixed and within subgroups 
moti vators were varied. The job-att ributes and co-workers factor was a signifi cant moti vati onal 
predictor for nurses in managerial positi ons, while the most important determining variable in 
the achievements factor was educati on, which was positi vely associated with higher moti vati on 
for the enti re sample (P = 0.034). 
Conclusions: In today’s economically unstable environment, both monetary and non-monetary 
incenti ves are important to moti vate health care professionals [3, 4] focusing the att enti on 
to management approaches that improve performance, while the economic downturn may 
present as a specifi c opportunity for radical innovati on within the mental health system[5]. 
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Mental health care professionals tend to be moti vated more by intrinsic factors, implying that 
this should be a target for eff ecti ve employee moti vati on, parti cularly in the public sector. 
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Background: It has been shown that dyslipidaemia, primary and secondary, is a major and 
treatable cause of atheroscleroti c cardiovascular disease [1]. Pati ents with mental disorders as 
schizophrenia and bipolar disorders presented a higher prevalence of dyslipidaemia compared 
with the general populati on [2].
The aim of this study was to investi gate the prevalence of dyslipidaemia in pati ents with schizo-
phrenia and bipolar disorders, taking into account the role of gender, age and of the durati on of 
treatment with anti psychoti cs.
Materials and methods: The study included 142 inpati ents (76 men and 66 women), with mean 
(SD) age 29.7 ± 12.8 years, who were tested for lipid levels aft er a 12 hours fasti ng. Concerning 
the psychiatric diagnosis, 86 pati ents were diagnosed with schizophrenia and 56 with bipolar 
disorders. 
Results: The means (SD) of Total Hol, LDL, HDL and triglycerides were 211.45 ± 42.38 mg/dl, 
130.66 ± 30.60 mg/dl, 50.12 ± 15.38 mg/dl and 149.66 ± 78.83 mg/d, respecti vely. A percentage 
of 57.7% of the pati ents had Total Hol> 200 mg/dl. Furthermore, 18.3% had LDL> 160 mg/dl, 
while 50.7% of the pati ents had LDL> 130 mg/dl. A percentage of 34.20% of men and 21.20% 
of women appeared with levels of HDL<40 mg/dl. The percentage of women with HDL <50 
mg/dl was 54.50%. Also 36.60% of the study populati on had levels of triglycerides> 150 mg/
dl. Regarding the gender factor, women appeared with higher HDL levels than men (t-test, p = 
0.003). As to the age factor, we found that the group < 40 years had lower levels of Total Hol, LDL 
and triglycerides, compared to the group > 40 years (Anova test, p <0.05). We also observed a 
positi ve correlati on between the durati on of the anti psychoti c treatment and Total Hol (Pearson 
Correlati on, p <0.001, r = 0.417), LDL (Pearson correlati on, p = 0.005, r = 0.234) and triglycerides 
levels (Pearson correlati on, p < 0.001, r = 0.393). No signifi cant diff erences, regarding the lipid 
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levels were observed between the diagnosti c subgroups (p> 0.05). 
Conclusions: Our fi ndings suggest that the prevalence of dyslipidaemia in pati ents with mental 
disorders is markedly higher compared to the general populati on [3]. The age and the durati on 
of treatment with anti psychoti cs seem to be factors contributi ng to this comorbidity. 
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Background: A wide variety of medicati ons may contribute to the emergence or manifestati on 
of depressive symptoms and disorders. Since depression is a frequent comorbid conditi on in 
medically ill pati ents, it is diffi  cult to determine whether depression accompanying somati c ill-
ness is a pure coincidence, is related to the somati c illness itself, or is a consequence of some 
medicati on used to treat the given illness. The eff ects of medicati ons leading to depression may 
be direct, altering levels of neurotransmitt ers in the central nervous system, or can be indirect, 
by causing fati gue, diminished appeti te, sedati on, or other side eff ects, leading to subsequent 
frustrati on, demoralizati on, or even a full depressive episode. A large proporti on of the adult 
populati on, especially the elderly, suff er from somati c illnesses requiring pharmacotherapy, and 
approximately 10% to 20% of pati ents with acute cardiac disease, diabetes, renal failure, or 
cancer suff er from current major depressive disorder, and even more pati ents have clinically 
signifi cant, subsyndromal depressive symptoms. Therefore it is important to determine how 
medicati ons used to treat somati c illness lead to the emergence of depression, and how pa-
ti ents can be screened whether they are at a risk of developing depressive symptoms during 
pharmacological treatment for somati c illnesses. 
Materials and methods: Electronic literature searches were performed. Relevant arti cles exam-
ining the associati on between medicati on use and symptoms of depression were selected. 
Results: Anti convulsants (e.g. barbiturates, vigabatrin and topiramate), medicati ons for the 
treatment of Parkinson’s disease (levodopa, amantadine) and migraine headache (fl unarizine), 
beta-blockers (propranolol, metoprolol), anti -infecti ve agents (interferon-alfa, mefl oquine), 
interleukin-2, corti costeroids, gonadotropin-releasing hormone agonists, progesti n-releasing 
implanted contracepti ves, isotreti noin, and rimonabant have good evidence in the literature 
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for causing depressive symptoms. 
Conclusions: Medicati ons used for the treatment of somati c illnesses should be applied with 
cauti on in pati ents who are at a high risk for depression, including pati ents with current or 
prior depression, positi ve anamnesis for depression in the family, or possessing depressive or 
neuroti c traits making them more vulnerable to depressogenic eff ects. Although depression is 
rarely an absolute contraindicati on for the use of such medicati ons, several factors should be 
considered and weighted by clinicians to make the best prescribing decision for a given pati ent, 
including the relati ve potenti al benefi t of the medicati on on the medical conditi on, availability 
of alternati ve nondepressogenic medicati ons for the treatment of the conditi on, the pati ent’s 
personal and family history of depression, and the ability to monitor the pati ent for depression. 
It should be kept in mind that several medicati ons may lead to depressive symptoms via idiosyn-
crati c reacti ons related to the presence of certain geneti c polymorphisms and the interacti on 
of these geneti c factors with the environmental stressor presenti ng in the form of the given 
medicati on. 
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Background: This analysis assessed the effi  cacy of queti apine XR (QTP-XR) versus risperidone 
in pati ents with schizophrenia and depressive symptoms (HAM-D score ≥20, item 1 [depressed 
mood] score ≥2). 
Materials and methods: Subanalysis from a randomised, open-label, parallel-group, fl exible-
dose study (NCT00640562) that also enrolled pati ents with schizoaff ecti ve disorder. Primary 
endpoint: change from baseline to Week 12 in Calgary Depression Scale for Schizophrenia 
(CDSS) score. A non-inferiority margin of -2.7 (95% CI) was predefi ned for treatment diff erence 
in CDSS for QTP-XR versus risperidone. If non-inferiority was demonstrated, a superiority test of 
QTP-XR versus risperidone was performed. Secondary endpoint: change in HAM-D. 
Results: 114 pati ents received QTP-XR (n=60; 400-800mg/day) or risperidone (n=54; 4-6mg/
day). Change in CDSS score was greater for QTP-XR than risperidone (least squares means 
[LSM]: -7.2 versus -4.8; treatment diff erence 2.5 [95% CI 0.3-4.6]). Exploratory ANOVA indi-
cated a signifi cantly (p=0.02) greater LSM change from baseline in CDSS score for QTP-XR ver-
sus risperidone. LSM changes in HAM-D total score were: QTP-XR, -13.2 and risperidone, -10.4 
(p=0.2). Adverse events reported in ≥3% of pati ents for QTP-XR were sedati on, somnolence 
and dry mouth and for risperidone were anxiety, insomnia, asthenia, hyperprolacti naemia and 
somnolence. Two pati ents receiving QTP-XR died (unrelated to study drug as judged by the 
investi gator). Abnormally high prolacti n levels were reported for 57.6% and 8.1% of pati ents 
administered risperidone and QTP-XR, respecti vely. 
Conclusions: QTP-XR was superior to risperidone at reducing depressive symptoms in pati ents 
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with schizophrenia according to CDSS score. 
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Background: Research has shown that certain diseases and disorders may aff ect driving per-
formance. However, the medicines prescribed for many diseases and disorders can make us just 
as dangerous being behind the wheel. Current research focuses primarily on the Central Nerv-
ous System impairment brought even by some over-the-counter medicines. The realisati on of 
the need for alterati ons in existi ng guidelines on the way physicians and pharmacists prescribe 
and dispense medicines is a general goal of the European research project “DRUID” [1]. Experts 
have formulated new guidelines and protocols within the framework of the project.
Professional guidelines provide the foundati on for bett er and cost-eff ecti ve practi ce. The rising 
of comparability in medical practi ce ensures the development of collaborati on between re-
search fi ndings and evidence-based medicine. Increased applicati on of methodological frame-
works and criteria has increased the capacity of research-based evidence to derive informati on 
from relevant research outcomes. In other words, similar clinical practi ces allows for translati on 
of their fi ndings into applicable ideas. 
Extensive reviews on guidelines implementati on have half-heartedly reported limited and non-
consistent eff ect of guidelines in changing physicians’ behaviour [2]. The processes and factors 
involved in health care professionals’ adherence to guidelines have not been investi gated in 
depth and litt le is known with regards how it could successfully be succeeded [2]. The adopted 
theoreti cal model was the one proposed by Cabana and colleagues (1999) and advocates that 
guidelines adherence should follow change in behaviour, knowledge and atti  tudes. 
Prescribing and dispensing guidelines developed within the DRUID project were evaluated in 
clinical practi ce setti  ngs as one of the tasks in Work Package 7. The primary goals of this task 
were to evaluate the eff ecti veness of the implementati on of developed protocols and guide-
lines on healthcare professionals’ (physicians, pharmacists, nurses) atti  tude, knowledge and 
reported behaviour via two diff erent approaches: i) by using an integrated (ICT) tool (additi onal 
soft ware integrated into the ICT soft ware used by the professional in his daily practi ce; country 
specifi c development) and ii) by using a non-integrated tool for presenti ng the protocols and 
guidelines (ICT tool developed within the framework of the project). 
Materials and methods: The target populati ons were health care professionals in the primary 
care setti  ng: i) physicians (Belgium, Spain), ii) pharmacists (Belgium, the Netherlands, Spain) 
and iii) Nurses (Spain). 
In additi on, a “pure” control group was added to evaluate the eff ecti veness of current practi ces 
with no DRUID-relevant informati on. 
Parti cipants were introduced to the tools/soft ware(s) used through a training scheme. Some of 
the parti cipants did not receive training (e.g. the integrated group of physicians (SoSoeMe)). In 
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additi on, parti cipants were informed about the DRUID guidelines regarding driving and medi-
cines intake. The ti me sequence involved a standard procedure of recruitment, briefi ng, and 
consent. Parti cipants fi lled in the pre-questi onnaire at the start of their training and a post-
questi onnaire aft er six months of using the DRUID guidelines in their practi ce). 
They used the soft ware during their daily practi ce for either prescribing or dispensing medicines 
depending on the professional groups they belonged to and aft er the testi ng period ended they 
fi lled in a post-questi onnaire investi gati ng the same artefacts more or less as the initi al one in 
order to enhance and allow comparability and evaluate the eff ecti veness of the tool and the 
applied guidelines. 
Procedural diff erences exist and were discussed in depth in the respecti ve reports; however, 
the framework was not signifi cantly violated allowing for similar up to a certain extent data 
analysis.
A step further in analysis was the creati on of composite scores to facilitate between countries 
potenti al comparisons and present the opportunity of an overall evaluati on of the eff ect of 
guidelines. Overall composite scores were based on commonaliti es’ analysis across nati onal 
studies with clustering of questi onnaire items taken into account. Composite scores were cre-
ated for three behavioural clusters: a) Reported Behaviour, b) Atti  tudes/Awareness, c) Actual 
Knowledge. The Reported Behaviour cluster included questi on items about how much health 
professionals take into account the impairing eff ect of medicines in their daily practi ce. The Atti  -
tudes/Awareness cluster included items about health professionals’ atti  tudes towards prescrib-
ing/dispensing drugs that may have an impairing eff ect on driving fi tness. The Actual Knowl-
edge cluster included items about health professional’s knowledge of specifi c eff ects of certain 
medicines on driving fi tness. These clusters correspond to questi onnaire items that were com-
mon for all studies. 
Results: 
Physicians
Almost 74% of parti cipants received no educati on regarding medicines and driving during their 
academic studies and their professional parti cipati on in post-graduate educati on.
The knowledge received during the training did change their knowledge about the potenti ally 
detrimental eff ects of medicines on driving fi tness for more than half the parti cipants (55%). 
Aft er the implementati on of DRUID guidelines, a 10% increase diff erence in the positi ve change 
in Reported Behaviour was observed in the overall physicians’ samples across the country stud-
ies. Changes only in Reported behaviour for the physicians have been detected mainly for the 
following reasons. Reported behaviour questi onnaires are straigh  orward, therefore easier to 
detect change. Usually, questi on items related to knowledge and atti  tudes/awareness have 
more associati ons with other personality characteristi cs such as target characteristi cs (e.g. self-
esteem, intelligence) and other source (e.g. atractti  veness) and message characteristi cs (e.g. 
nature), therefore it is more diffi  cult to be studied and isolated, especially in a cross-country 
study with limited ti me available to extrapolate fi ndings of certain magnitude. The same out-
come with regard to Reported Behaviour holds true for pharmacists as well.
Perhaps pharmacists are more used to focus on medicines side eff ects and instructi ng pati ents 
on how to use their medicines safely, physicians might be more focussed on disease issues, an-
amnesis and treatment decisions, and less involved in deciding on medicines’ behavioural side 
eff ects, such as impairing eff ects on driving fi tness.
Pharmacists
The majority of pharmacists (67%) had not received any type of (post-graduate) educati on on 
medicines and driving with the excepti on of the parti cipants in the Spanish study where half 
the parti cipants had received relevant educati on (51%). Pharmacists showed an overall positi ve 
change in all behavioural clusters under study. Pharmacists incorporated driving related infor-
mati on in their daily dispensing practi ce. The DRUID guidelines were well received and viewed 
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as an additi on to existi ng guidelines. 
Conclusions: Positi ve change has been found for both professional groups but for pharmacists 
this was revealed for all clusters of behavioural items under investi gati on. The applicati on of 
DRUID guidelines was successful and pinpoints the readiness of health care professionals to 
adopt them. The fi ndings should be treated with cauti on as extrapolati ons and generalisati ons 
are limited mainly because of design variati ons in the separate country studies. Moreover, 
these fi ndings support the statement that guidelines are important and can improve the quality 
of health care. Physicians and pharmacists have shown a change in behaviour aft er the imple-
mentati on of DRUID guidelines, therefore these guidelines could be successfully incorporated 
in existi ng decision support systems. These guidelines fi ll in an important “gap” linking prescrib-
ing and dispensing of medicine with both pati ent and road safety. Physicians are aff ected by the 
DRUID material training but this should not be a short-term endeavour but be fl exible, adapt-
able, and personalized to local setti  ngs.
Overall, based on the comments made by the health professionals within the country reports, 
the implementati on of computerised guidelines and DRUID categorisati on was highly accepted 
as practi cal informati on by both physicians and pharmacists and parti cipants were willing to 
conti nue using the DRUID informati on if integrated in their prescribing and dispensing com-
puter systems for easier incorporati on in their daily practi ces. Parti cipants off ered ideas for 
future developments such as inclusion of other medicines in the categorisati on scheme and 
the informati on should be adjusted to the nati ve language. Future recommendati ons should 
also include specialized and elderly directed advices incorporated in the system and adapta-
ti on to other target groups and not only drivers (e.g. heavy machinery usage and senior people 
informati on). 
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Background: It has been shown high prevalence of anxiety between smokers [1], pati ents with 
chronic diseases [2] and pati ents diagnosed with lung cancer. However, few studies have inves-
ti gated the relati onship between anxiety and pain in lung cancer pati ents. Thus, the aim of this 
study was to investi gate the relati on between anxiety and pain in pati ents with lung cancer. 
Materials and methods: In a randomly selected sample of 101 pati ents (83 men and 18 women) 
diagnosed with lung cancer we assessed the anxiety and pain symptoms, using the Spielberg 
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State - Trait Anxiety Inventory (SSTAI) and the Brief Pain Inventory (short form), respecti vely [3]. 
Results: The mean (±) age was 65.50 years. A percentage of 44.6% of the sample had primary 
educati on. The majority of pati ents (67.3%) were diagnosed with NSCLC, whereas a percentage 
of 50.5% were classifi ed as stage IV. The means of state and trait anxiety scores were 47.52 
(±9.74) and 38.34 (±8.45), respecti vely. Women appeared with stati sti cally higher scores in both 
subscales of SSTAI (t test p <0.05). Regarding the pain symptoms, the mean score was 4.15 
(±3.1) while women showed higher scores (t-test p <0.05). We observed a positi ve correlati on 
between the stage of disease, the anxiety scores and the pain symptoms score (p <0.05). There 
were no any diff erences between anxiety symptom levels and pain symptoms, concerning the 
type of cancer (NSCLC and SCLC) (t-test p> 0.05). The age and the educati on level showed no 
correlati on with pain and anxiety symptoms (p> 0.05). 
Conclusions: Higher levels of anxiety and pain symptoms were found in women, compared with 
men, diagnosed with lung cancer. A positi ve correlati on was observed between pain symptoms 
and anxiety level. The stage of cancer has a positi ve correlati on with pain and anxiety symptom 
levels. 
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Background: The atypical anti psychoti c queti apine fumarate is a recommended fi rst-line treat-
ment for schizophrenia. Queti apine comes in two formulati ons, queti apine extended (XR) and 
immediate release (IR), which diff er with respect to binding and pharmacokineti c profi les as 
well as dosing frequency. These diff erences may lead to diff erenti al use of queti apine XR and IR 
in clinical practi ce. This non-interventi onal study (NCT01212575) evaluated the clinical use of 
queti apine XR/IR in outpati ents with schizophrenia spectrum disorder in Denmark. 
Materials and methods: Schizophrenia spectrum disorder pati ents (ICD10 F20, F23.1, F23.2, 
F25) att ending outpati ent clinics, and who had received at least one dose of queti apine XR and/
or queti apine IR during the study period were included. Doses ≥ 400 mg/d were defi ned as 
anti psychoti c dosages according to D2-receptor occupancy. Data were collected retrospecti vely 
from medical records. 
Results: Of 186 included pati ents, 99 and 87 received queti apine XR and IR, respecti vely, as 
their main treatment. Overall baseline pati ent demographics were similar for the XR and IR 
groups. Queti apine was used at an anti psychoti c dosage in 88 (89%) of XR pati ents vs. 55 (63%) 
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of IR pati ents (p<0.0001). Of these, 75% vs. 53% (p=0.0019) used XR and IR at doses ≥ 600 
mg/d, respecti vely. Queti apine XR was used at higher mean doses than IR (748 mg/d vs. 566 
mg/d; p=0.006). A total of 55 (30%) pati ents used both formulati ons during the study period, 
of which 43 (23%) pati ents used both formulati ons concomitantly and 12 pati ents used both 
formulati ons sequenti ally during the study period. Among sequenti al users, all pati ents started 
with queti apine IR at a lower dose before switching to a higher dose of queti apine XR. Queti ap-
ine IR was used in an as-needed regimen in 44 (23%) pati ents, whereas only one pati ent used 
queti apine XR in this way. Pati ents with newly-diagnosed schizophrenia were more likely to 
receive queti apine XR than IR (p=0.0009), while there were no signifi cant diff erences in pati ent 
age with respect to XR/IR use. 
Conclusions: Queti apine XR and IR are used in diff erent ways in the outpati ent clinical practi ce 
setti  ng in Denmark. Queti apine XR is more oft en used in higher (anti psychoti c) doses. Many 
pati ents use both formulati ons concomitantly. Queti apine IR is commonly used in an as-needed 
regimen. 
The diff erenti al use of queti apine XR and IR probably refl ects the diff erent properti es of these 
formulati ons and it stresses their versati lity in terms of treatment of choice.
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Background: Bipolar Disorder (BD) is associated with an increased incidence of Metabolic Syn-
drome (MS)1. In MS, morbidity and mortality rates are higher, due to an increased risk of heart 
disease and diabetes2. In Greece, the literature contains litt le epidemiological and clinical infor-
mati on about MS in pati ents with BD and its relati on to diff erent therapeuti c regimens. 
Materials and methods: In this epidemiological study, 319 adult pati ents (162 male/157 fe-
male) diagnosed with type I or II BD according to DSM-IV-TR criteria, from 37 sites throughout 
Greece were enrolled. The principle laboratory and clinical parameters of MS (according to 
NCEP/ATP III criteria), pati ent Body Mass Index (BMI) scores and the percentage of pati ents 
considered as having “controlled” BD was compared to the pharmacological treatment types 
administered for BD. 
Results: 89 (54,9%) males and 71 (45,2%) female pati ents fi t the MS profi le (Figure 1). A high 
BMI (>25 kg/cm2) was associated with signifi cantly elevated MS parameters (p<0.0001) and an 
inverse relati on with HDL-cholesterol (p=0.282; Figure 2). With regards to BD treatment, the 
fewest observati ons of high BMIs (>25 kg/cm2) were observed by users of lamotrigine alone 
(50%, n=4), mood stabilizers alone (59,5%, n=37) and anti psychoti cs+anti depressants (60,5%, 
n=46; Figure 3). However, pati ents were most adequately controlled by the use of lamotrigine 
(100%, n=4), anti psychoti cs alone (76,5%, n=34) and mood stabilizers alone (70,3%, n=37; Fig-
ure 4). 
Conclusions: The Greek BD pati ents observed had signifi cantly increased MS parameters and 
BMIs. The use of lamotrigine and mood stabilizers alone were associated with lowest mean 
BMIs, with the highest control of BD symptoms. Although anti psychoti cs alone off ered good 
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control of BD, it was associated with the greatest BMIs. The results from this study indicate the 
pressing need to bett er understand the associati on of MS in BD and BD therapeuti c agents. 
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Background: Alprazolam is a widely prescribed anxiolyti c for the treatment of anxiety, panic 
disorder, and depression. Current literature suggests that alprazolam impairs driving perform-
ance. 
Many studies have investi gated its eff ect in cogniti ve and driving performance. Studies based 
on laboratory tests have found that alprazolam aff ects memory, att enti on and tracking by de-
creasing performance in most cases [1][2]. Impairment may be limited to the early stages of 
benzodiazepine intake, with the general clinical suggesti on that tolerance develops within a few 
days of benzodiazepine use [3]. Relevant studies have focussed on cogniti ve impairments that 
both directly and indirectly investi gate the eff ect of alprazolam and other. 
In general, relevant studies have shown detrimental impairment due to alprazolam administra-
ti on on driving performance, controlled laboratory setti  ngs and subjecti ve scales. 
Materials and methods: In this study, the alprazolam eff ect (0.5 mg) was investi gated in three 
groups: a) treated anxiety pati ents, b) untreated anxiety pati ents, and c) control group. 51 par-
ti cipants matched for age, gender and driving experience completed two driving tasks; a lane 
tracking and a car following scenario in a simulated environment. A second group of healthy 
parti cipants (N=18) was included in the study with a baseline and an alcohol consumpti on 
(BAC=0.05%) conditi on.
The CERTH/HIT driving simulator was used for the experiments. Driving variables (SDLP), cog-
niti ve measures (att enti on tests), blood samples (whole/serum) and subjecti ve assessments 
(Subjecti ve Driving Quality, Karolinska Sleepiness Scale) were gathered in a baseline and an oral 
administrati on of alprazolam (0.5 mg) conditi on. 
Results: Alprazolam administrati on impaired weaving control (SDLP) in lane tracking scenario 
for all groups. It appears that low and high concentrati ons of alprazolam in blood serum (ng/
mL) are associated with a small improvement in lateral positi on keeping; however intermedi-
ate concentrati ons are associated only with impairment in road tracking for the control group. 
Impairment in brake reacti on ti me (sec) in the car following scenario was observed in treated 
and untreated anxiety pati ents. Healthy parti cipants showed riskier behaviour aft er alprazolam 
administrati on compared to treated and untreated anxiety (p<.001) pati ents who showed in-
creased percentage of ti me spent with Time-to-Collision (TTC) values between 2 to 4 seconds. 
Alertness in att enti onal performance tests was signifi cantly decreased only in healthy parti ci-
pants (p=.015). 
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Conclusions: The main fi ndings of this study are in agreement with current research that alpra-
zolam has a detrimental eff ect on driving behaviour. Thus, people under alprazolam medicati on 
should be informed about the potenti al detrimental eff ects of alprazolam administrati on to 
their everyday acti viti es and driving. Deteriorati on in weaving because of alcohol consumpti on 
was found to be equivalent to alprazolam eff ect in treated and untreated pati ents and signifi -
cantly less compared to alprazolam eff ect to the control group. Therefore, the acute eff ect of 
alprazolam in anxiety pati ents may be comparable to alcohol BAC=.05% eff ect. 
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Systemic family therapy for children with post-traumati c stress disorder developed a  er a car 
accident
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Background: Infl uence of systemic family therapy (SFT) for children with post-traumati c stress 
disorder (PTSD) traumati zed in a car accident was pointed out throught importance of family 
reacti on to acute trauma in children to the possible retraumati zati on. 
Materials and methods: The sample was comprised of 7 sixth grade students - 5 boys and two 
girls, aged 13. All of the students were involved in a car accident under the almost identi cal cir-
cumstances of exposure. Two groups were formed - one group was comprised of three children 
who were included in 8 sessions of systemic family therapy (SFT) together with their families. 
The second group was comprised of 4 children who received anti depressant pharmacotherapy 
(SSRI) in the period of three months. 
Results: Two months aft er the car accident, before the beginning of the therapy, all of the chil-
dren were members of rigidly enmeshed family systems, considering the high average cohesion 
scores and the low average adaptability scores on FACES III. Three months aft er the received 
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therapy, having evaluated the results of the therapeuti c approaches, we established that the 
adaptability scores of the families included in systemic family therapy were higher than the 
scores of the families of the children who received pharmacotherapy, while one boy was sti ll 
meeti ng the criteria for PTSD. 
Conclusions: Systemic family therapy resulted to be effi  cient in therapy of children with PTSD as 
well as in the preventi on of retraumati zati on. Change in the functi oning of the family systems 
was not accidental or simply ti me-dependant, but it depended on the therapy which was ap-
plied and the increased level of family adaptability as the main risk factor of retraumati zati on. 
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Background: Eati ng disorders and especially anorexia nervosa consti tute a clinical conditi on 
with a constantly rising prevalence among adolescent girls. The acute physical deteriorati on 
with which these girls are fi rst presented to the clinician, as well as the serious psychological 
background of the conditi on oft en require immediate and multi dimensional interventi on in a 
child psychiatric unit, while the cooperati on with doctors of diff erent specializati ons is essen-
ti al. 
Materials and methods: This study aims to present the therapeuti c plan for adolescents with 
anorexia nervosa, applied in a hospitalizati on unit. 
Results: The primary evaluati on involves parameters of physical health and psychological ones, 
such as image of self, depression and anxiety levels for the pati ents and their families, family 
functi oning and intrafamilial relati ons, so that the therapeuti c interventi on can be designed. 
The complexity of anorexia requires a personalized approach that involves improvement of 
weight and physical health through dietary measures, as well as combined pharmacological 
and psychotherapeuti cal interventi ons which include training in food habits, individual psycho-
therapy, family consultati on, elaborati on of the body image as perceived by the pati ent. The 
cooperati on with an internist, a cardiologist, an endocrinologist targets to prevent and treat 
physical problems caused by the disease. 
Conclusions: The various biopsychosocial factors contributi ng to the appearance of anorexia 
nervosa and the serious longlasti ng morbidity and someti mes mortality this disorder causes, es-
senti ally require an holisti c therapeuti c approach, as questi ons for its pathogenesis sti ll arise.
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Background: Oxidati ve stress has been linked to the pathophysiology of certain mental illness 
such us psychosis [1]. It has previously described that neurological symptoms are trait markers 
in schizophrenia [2] and that some cogniti ve disturbs depend on neurological dysfuncti on such 
us coordinati on [3]. As a result of this, the overall functi oning of pati ent may be aff ected [4].
The aim of the study was to assess the infl uence of oxidati ve stress at baseline with cogniti on, 
functi onality and neurological symptoms at baseline and at 2 years, in a sample of early onset 
psychoti c pati ents.
Materials and methods: 110 pati ents (aged 9-17) with a fi rst episode psychosis were included 
in the study, whose functi onality (GAF scale) and neurological symptoms (NES scale) were eval-
uated at baseline and at 2 years. We also determined at baseline their blood levels of total anti -
oxidant status (TAS), glutati one (GSH), lipid peroxidati on and acti vity of enzymes glutathione 
peroxidase, catalase and superoxide dismutase. 
Results: A higher TAS at baseline was signifi cantly related with a bett er cogniti ve functi oning 
both at baseline and at 2 years, and with bett er scores in NES scale at baseline
Indeed, the higher levels of TAS and GSH at baseline were also related with a bett er global func-
ti oning of the pati ent aft er 2 years of the acute episode.
Conclusions: A bett er anti oxidant capacity at illness onset is related to a bett er cogniti ve func-
ti oning (baseline and aft er 2 years) and to a bett er general functi oning aft er 2 years follow-up.
Less neurological symptoms appeared at baseline in those pati ents with a higher TAS.
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following Electro-Convulsive Therapy for depressive pati ents
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Background: The objecti ve was to study the effi  cacy of cogniti ve functi ons in pati ents receiving 
Electro Convulsive Therapy. Electro Convulsive Therapy has been used for many years, but it 
remains one of the most controversial psychiatric treatments 
Materials and methods: Pati ents suff ering from major depression with and without suicidal 
ideati on were recruited for the study. Which was done at Ram Psychiatric Hospital, Madurai 
(n=60).Baseline cogniti ve functi oning was assessed with Mini Mental Status Examinati on ques-
ti onnaire and Mundane Memory Questi onnaire during admission. Those who scored less than 
15 in MMSE, aft er 1st Electro Convulsive Therapy were given injecti on Citi coline 500 mg to 1 gm 
IV in the next 2-3 Electro Convulsive Therapy and were re-assessed with MMSE following each 
Electro Convulsive Therapy and fi nally at the ti me of discharge. 
Results: Pati ents receiving Citi coline injecti ons following ECTs had bett er outcome in response 
to the cogniti ve functi oning, when compared to the pati ents without Citi coline Post-Electro 
Convulsive Therapy in depressive pati ents. The detailed stati sti cal analysis will be discussed 
during the presentati on. 
Conclusions: The eff ecti veness of Citi coline following ECTs has been found to have bett er out-
comes with regard to cogniti ve functi oning
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with lung cancer: The role of the awareness of the diagnosis in these psychological symptom 
patt erns
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Background: The lung cancer diagnosis, with the poor life expectancy, implies considerable 
psychological burden on pati ents [1]. Furthermore, the ability of sense-making, understanding 
and management of the disease consequences may be related to the degree of the sense of 
coherence. The aim of this study is to investi gate the prevalence of anxiety and depression in 
Greek pati ents diagnosed with lung cancer and its relati on with the sense of coherence and the 
awareness of the diagnosis. 
Materials and methods: The study, which was conducted in a university oncology unit, included 
100 lung cancer pati ents, regardless of type and staging. All parti cipants fi lled out the Sense of 
Coherence (SOC) [2] and the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) [3]. 
Results: Regarding the awareness of diagnosis, 45% of pati ents were informed, 28% did not 
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know the diagnosis, and 27% of pati ents, although they were not informed, they were sus-
picious of the diagnosis. The subgroups of unaware and suspicious of the diagnosis pati ents 
had higher scores of anxiety and depression than those who were aware (ANOVA Bonferroni p 
<0.05). Furthermore, pati ents who suspected their diagnosis presented a lower degree of sense 
of coherence, compared to those who were ignorant and to those who were aware (ANOVA 
Bonferroni p <0.05). A signifi cant correlati on was observed between anxiety and depression 
scores, whereas a negati ve correlati on was presented between this symptomatology and the 
degree of sense of coherence (Pearson correlati on p <0.01). As to the prevalence, clinically sig-
nifi cant levels of anxiety (HADS anxiety ≥ 11) and of depressive symptoms (HADS depression ≥ 
11) were found in 58% and in 57% of parti cipants, respecti vely. 
Conclusions: This study confi rms the high prevalence of anxiety and depressive symptomatol-
ogy in pati ents with lung cancer. However, the presence of a high degree of sense of coherence 
seems to be a protecti ve factor. The awareness of the diagnosis eff ects to the degree of sense 
of coherence. 
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Background: Although anti depressants are not offi  cially approved in schizophrenia, they are 
commonly administered as augmenti ng agents to anti psychoti cs against treatment-resistant 
symptoms. We aim at reviewing current evidence with respect to anti depressants’ use in schiz-
ophrenia. 
Materials and methods: PubMed and Cochrane library were searched using the keywords 
“anti depressants”, “SSRI”, “schizophrenia”. Meta-analyses and reviews were preferred when-
ever possible. Randomized Controlled Trials (RCTs) were included, where evidence appeared 
weak. 
Results: We revealed four disti nct symptom categories targeted by anti depressants in schizo-
phrenia: depressive, negati ve, cogniti ve symptoms and the symptoms comprising the “at risk 
mental state”. While older reviews examining the additi on of tricyclic anti depressants to on-
going neurolepti c treatment proposed a benefi cial eff ect for depressive symptoms, they sti ll 
alerted clinicians for potenti al pharmacokineti c interacti ons and additi ve anti cholinergic side 
eff ects. Existi ng RCTs and a recent review failed to provide conclusive evidence. Reviews and 
meta-analyses suggest that adding an SSRI to anti psychoti c treatment may be promising for 
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reducing negati ve symptoms in schizophrenia. A recent RCT showed that mirtazapine additi on 
to risperidone could improve both negati ve and cogniti ve symptoms. However, the evidence 
on the uti lity of anti depressants in cogniti ve dysfuncti on in schizophrenia is limited. Similarly, 
the evidence on the preventi ve value of anti depressant monotherapy for people with “at risk 
mental state” is sparse, although preliminary data demonstrate their superiority over anti psy-
choti cs. 
Conclusions: Recent data support the use of anti depressants against negati ve symptoms in 
schizophrenia. The role of anti depressants in reducing depressive and cogniti ve symptoms and 
the conversion rate to psychosis of “at risk” individuals remains to be delineated. 
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Background: The concept of mental traumati zati on, although associated with neurobiological 
and morphological alterati ons of the central nervous system is not enough to explain the pro-
gressive deteriorati on of the mental status and treatment resistance which is observed in the 
certain number of pati ents with postt raumati c stress disorder. Recent investi gati ons focused 
almost enti rely to the link of traumati c brain injuries and postt raumati c stress disorder dur-
ing the short-term follow-up of the traumati zed populati on [1,2]. Clinical experience suggests 
more important link of the delineated phenomena during the long-term longitudinal follow-up. 
This preliminary report is focused to individuals suff ering of PTSD, who experienced traumati c 
events and traumati c brain injuries more than ten years ago, but were treatment-seeking at the 
ti me of assessment. The objecti ve of the investi gati on was to determine the diff erence between 
the severiti es of the symptom’s in chronic PTSD with and without the history of TBI. 
Materials and methods: The cross-secti onal study was performed from September 2009 to Jan-
uary 2010. at The Clinic for Mental Health, Clinical Center Ni . Totally 60 consecuti vely admitt ed 
pati ents suff ering of chronic PTSD were included in the analysis: 36 with the history of TBI and 
24 without the history of TBI. The Glasgow Coma Scale was performed for the pati ents with the 
history of head trauma. The esti mati on of the severity of the PTSD symptoms was performed 
using the CAPS-DX. The data were analysed using ANOVA and PostHoc analysis 
Results: Severiti es of the reexperiencing symptoms were higher in PTSD with TBI vs PTSD w/o 
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TBI: in nightmares, reexperiencing, psychological distress (p<0,05), in intrusive recollecti ons 
and in total score of reexperiencing symptoms (p<0,01). PostHoc analysis showed higher scores 
of intrusive recollecti ons (p<0,01) and physiological distress (p<0,05) in PTSD with moderate/
severe TBI vs PTSD w/o TBI
Severiti es of the avoidance symptoms were higher in PTSD with moderate/severe TBI vs PTSD 
w/o TBI: in avoidance of thoughts, avoidance of acti viti es (p<0,05), in detachment and in total 
avoidance symptom’s scores in PTSD with moderate/severe TBI vs PTSD w/o TBI. PostHoc analy-
sis showed higher score of detachment in PTSD with mild TBI vs PTSD w/o TBI.
Severiti es of hyperarousal symptoms were higher in PTSD with TBI: in sleep disturbances, dif-
fi culty concentrati ng (p<0,05), and in total huperarousal symptom’s score (p<0,01). PostHoc 
analysis showed greater severity of sleep disturbances in PTSD with moderate/severe TBI vs 
PTSD with mild TBI (p<0,05), and in PTSD without TBI (p<0,01), and greater score of diffi  culti es 
concentrati ng (p<0,01) and total huperarousal symptom’s (p<0,05) in PTSD with mild TBI vs 
PTSD without TBI.
Conclusions: The results pointed out that the diff erences in the severity of the symptoms of 
PTSD with and without TBI do exist. The symptoms which diff ered most signifi cantly among 
groups involved: intrusive recollecti on, re-experiencing, avoidance of thoughts and acti viti es, 
detachment, sleep disturbances and diffi  culty concentrati ng. The neural circuits underlying 
above menti oned symptoms, involving hippocampus, DLPFC and OFC, proved to be vulnerable 
to TBI. An assumpti on can be made, in accordance with literature, that TBI may diminish the 
capacity to employ cogniti ve resources that would normally be engaged in problem solving and 
regulati ng emoti ons aft er trauma, thereby leaving an individual more suscepti ble to PTSD and 
related problems [1, 2, 3] 
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Writt en in the stars? The role of ti ming of birth inthe background of personality and psycho-
pathology: birth season is associated with aff ecti ve temperament s in a general populati on
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Background: Annual rhythms are inherent characteristi cs of living organisms, and they have 
been reported for diverse physiological and pathological conditi ons and phenomena. An eff ect 
of birth season was found in case of various neuropsychiatric disorders, central monoamine 
metabolite levels and personality traits. The associati on of aff ecti ve temperaments with birth 
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season would be especially interesti ng to invesigate because of their well-known pathoplasti c 
role in bipolar disorders. 
Materials and methods: 366 students completed the TEMPS-A questi onnaire. OLS regression 
was applied to explain the relati onship between TEMPS-A subscale and birth season of the 
respondents. 
Results: A signifi cant associati on was found between birth season and Hyperthymic, Cyclothym-
ic, Irritable and Depressive temperament scores. 
Conclusions: Our results support a strong associati on between season of birth and personality, 
extending the results to aff ecti ve temperaments as well. Furthermore, our results are in line 
with clinical observati ons concerning the seasonal variati on of onset and hospitalizati on due to 
aff ecti ve episodes. This is especially important, since aff ecti ve temperaments are conceived as 
the subaff ecti ve manifestati ons of aff ecti ve disorders indicati ng a risk for the development of 
these disorders and also exerti ng a possible pathoplasti c eff ect. 
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Background: Depressive disorders are common conditi ons in primary health care service and 
many depressed pati ents consult their general practi ti oners. However, GPs have some diffi  cul-
ti es in the detecti on and correct diagnosis of depression. Unrecognized and untreated depres-
sion causes great health and economic burden and also contributes to signifi cant suff ering. 
Therefore the correct recogniti on of aff ecti ve disorder in GP setti  ngs is an important healthcare 
target. The aim of our study was to assess the prevalence of depressive disorders in general 
practi ces in Hungary and also to assess the sensiti vity and specifi city of diff erent depression 
screening instruments. 
Materials and methods: In the present study the current prevalence of DSM-IV depressive dis-
orders were surveyed among 984 primary care att endees in 6 GP surgeries in Hungary, using the 
Beck Depression Inventory and the PRIME-MD screening instrument. 
Results: The current prevalence rate of any PRIME-MD DSM-IV depressive disorders, including 
symptomati c major depressive episode, were 18.5% and 7.3% respecti vely. Beck Depression 
Inventory identi fi ed any current depressive disorders with 95% sensiti vity and 56% specifi city 
and the same fi gures for current symptomati c major depressive episode were 83% and 23%, 
respecti vely. 
Conclusions: Our results are similar to those reported previously from Hungary and from other 
countries. The fi ndings also indicate that the Beck Depression Inventory and PRIME-MD can 
help in detecti ng depressive disorders in primary care. 
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Background: The 5-HTTLPR is associated both with aggressive/hosti le traits and aff ecti ve ill-
ness. It is hypothesized that the s allele predisposes to a general vulnerability which may be 
manifested in any single or more of several disti nct traits and phenomena, in this case either 
in depression or aggression. Aggressive traits predispose to suicide, and so does depressive 
illness, so suicide is one common point where these two phenomena defi nitely converge, and 
enhance the eff ects of each other. Our aim was to investi gate the patt ern associati on of the 
5-HTTLPR with aggressive traits measured by the Buss-Durkee Hosti lity Inventory in major de-
pressive women and healthy women. 
Materials and methods: 255 women completed the BDHI and were genotyped for 5-HTTLPR. 
BDHI scores in the diff erent groups were investi gated by Generalized Linear Model Analysis. 
Associati on between dependent and independent variables in the model was tested by the 
likelihood rati o Chi-square stati sti c. 
Results: Diagnosis and genotype showed a signifi cant associati on with several aggressive/hos-
ti le traits. Interacti on of the two main eff ects was also signifi cant in case of several subscales. 
Post hoc analyses indicated a signifi cant associati on between BDHI subscales and s allele only 
in the depressed group. 
Conclusions: Our results indicate a robust relati onship between aggression/hosti lity and 5-HT-
TLPR genotype, but this associati on is more marked in the presence of depression. Presence of 
the s allele thus not only contributes to a higher risk of depression, but in depressives also leads 
to higher aggression/hosti lity. Our results have important implicati ons for suicide research, since 
the s allele is associated with violent suicide, and this associati on may be mediated through the 
emergence of increased aggression/hosti lity in depressed pati ents carrying the s allele. 
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Background: Chronic pain is associated with a queue of negati ve overcomes in youngest, 
though pain in elderly is being faced as a non-pathological enti ty, due to aging. This leads to 
lack of treatment, which enforces the vice cycle deteriorati ng the ache. In additi on, because of 
pain’s multi various origins, individual and environmental, can confuse further the diagnosis and 
treatment. Cogniti ve factors are assumed to play a signifi cant role between experience of pain 
and consistent dysphoria levels which has the pati ent. Brain areas which are associated with 
cogniti on process, additi onally parti cipate in pain process. 
Materials and methods: In the current study took part 51 pati ents with MCI and pain problems 
who followed the physiotherapy sessions in our Day Center during the ti me period between 
September 2010 to May 2011. The assessment tools used were Geriatric Pain Measure and the 
Vas scale, while the pati ents had completed the appropriate neuropsychological assessment 
consisted of MMSE, FRSSD, GDS and NPI. Data were analyzed by Pearson correlati on, according 
to sample’s homogeneity and t-test in order to fi nd possible relati ons with control group from 
waiti ng list. 
Results: The experimental group scored stati sti cally signifi cant lower levels of pain intensity and 
general functi onality (p<, 003), whereas their mood has been improved relati ng to GDS score 
(p<, 001). Furthermore, have not been observed possible changes in the rest neuropsychologi-
cal assessment scores. 
Conclusions: Physiotherapy sessions create a signifi cant part in a day care clinical praxis among 
pati ents with memory and pain problems. Except their direct impact on pain intensity, they 
can have an indirect impact on memory problems through the mood improvement. Further 
research can explore specifi c correlati ons between physiotherapeuti c exercises and exact neu-
ropsychological tools. 
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Background: Recent studies suggested a role of brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) in 
depression. While BDNF levels are lower in depressed pati ents, anti depressant treatment in-
creases serum BDNF levels of depressed pati ents. Our study aims to test the eff ect of anti de-
pressant treatment on serum BDNF levels in pati ents with depressive disorder. 
Materials and methods: Thirty pati ents diagnosed with depressive episode according ICD-10 
are included in the study. 23 pati ents were drug-naive; 7 pati ents were drug-free for at least 4 
weeks. The severity of depression was assessed with Hamilton Depression Rati ng Scale (HDRS). 
The control group consisted of 30 healthy age- and sex-matched subjects. Blood samples were 
collected at the baseline and aft er achieved remission (minimum decrease of HDRS of 50%). 
Results: At the baseline the mean serum BDNF level was 12.51 ± 6.17 ng/ml and the mean 
HDRS score was 28.4±3.65. Serum BDNF levels of the study group were signifi cantly lower than 
in the control group (26.89±9.67 ng/ml). At the end of the study, the mean serum BDNF level 
was 23.51±9.67 ng/ml whereas the mean HDRS score was 7.47±3.18. From the baseline to the 
remission, the increase in serum BDNF level and the decrease in HDRS score were stati sti cally 
signifi cant, respecti vely. The comparison of the serum BDNF levels of depressed pati ents at 
remission with that of the controls, showed no stati sti cally signifi cant diff erence. 
Conclusions: Our study suggests that low BDNF levels may play a pivotal role in the pathophysi-
ology of depression and that anti depressants may increase BDNF in depressed pati ents, which 
may be considered as a nonspecifi c peripheral marker of depression. 
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Background: Hyponatraemia (serum sodium concentrati on <135 mEq/Lt) is the most common 
electrolyte abnormality seen in general hospital pati ents, with an incidence of 1% -2% in the 
general populati on (1), to 35-40% in pati ents hospitalized in Intensive Care Units or in Emer-
gency Departments (2). Objecti ve: To assess the frequency of hyponatraemia in pati ents who 
were hospitalized at Geriatric Psychiatry Clinic and study the epidemiological characteristi cs of 
all hyponatremic pati ents. 
Materials and methods: This retrospecti ve cohort study included all adult hospitalizati ons at a 
Geriatric Psychiatry Clinic occurring between August 2010- August 2011. We collected clinical 
and laboratory data and study their medical history and treatment. 
Results: Of a total 106 measurements of sodium levels of 57 pati ents studied during hospitali-
zati on, hyponatraemia was present in 14 measurements (13,2%) of 11 pati ents (19,2%). The 
average age of hyponatremic pati ents was 67,7 years ( versus 68,7 years of pati ents with normal 
sodium levels). Serum urea levels of hyponatremic pati ents were on average 33,3 mg/dl (vs 35,4 
mg/dl) and serum creati nine 1,02 mg/dl (vs 1,01 mg/dl). 45% of hyponatremic pati ents were 
females (vs 65%). The annual mortality of hyponatremic pati ents was associated with a higher 
rate (18% vs 2%).36% of hyponatremic pati ents were hospitalized in general hospital for several 
causes, versus 15%. 45% of hyponatremics were bedridden vs 26% of pati ents with normal 
sodium levels. 
Conclusions: Hyponatraemia’s high prevalence and potenti al neurologic and psychiatric se-
quelae make a logical and rigorous diff erenti al diagnosis mandatory before any therapeuti c 
interventi on(3,4). It is also associated with increased morbidity and mortality, whereas the age 
and the renal functi on do not diff er compared with pati ents without documented hyponatrae-
mia. 
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Background: Based on our clinical experience at the Psychiatric Hospital of Atti  ca, in a fair 
amount of pati ents’ cases we noted a behaviour characterized by both hyperreligiosity and 
an obsessive preoccupati on with thoughts, past experiences or present tendencies of homo-
sexual nature. Moreover, the religious senti ment was usually the predominant element in the 
pati ents’ psychoti c symptoms. 
Materials and methods: Two pati ents’ cases are presented, both of whom have been hospital-
ized in our clinic that exhibit the range of symptoms described above. 
Results: Both pati ents share a history of homosexual experiences, obsessive thoughts of guilt 
concerning them, a vivid and externalized religious behaviour and, fi nally, religious delusions 
and hallucinati ons characterizing their acti ve psychopathology. Here, we propose a possible 
explanati on for the pati ents’ specifi c symptoms, examining the connecti ons between sexuality, 
religion and mental illness.[1,2,3,4] 
Conclusions: We share the observati on, made at the clinical setti  ng, of the connecti on between 
homosexually experienced mental pati ents and a later developed overreligiosity, accompanied 
by respecti vely themed psychoti c symptoms. We note that such a connecti on probably belongs 
to the oft en seen disapproval of sexuality in pati ents with psychoti c thought content. Taking 
into account the fact that sexual orientati on minoriti es are vulnerable to poor mental health 
outcomes, we propose that a therapeuti c approach targeti ng these specifi c issues could lead to 
a reducti on of the pati ents’ dysphoria and improve the overall treatment procedure. 
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Background: The treatment of schizophrenia poses great challenges due to its lifelong charac-
ter; balancing effi  cacy and safety oft en necessitates switching between anti psychoti c medica-
ti ons. The ETOS study aimed to identi fy the reasons and evaluate the outcome of switching 
anti psychoti c treatment in outpati ents with schizophrenia. Here, we present the reasons for 
switching. 
Materials and methods: ETOS was an observati onal 18-week study in outpati ents 18 to 65 
years of age, diagnosed with schizophrenia according to DSM-IV at least six months prior to 
enrolment, who were initi ated on a new anti psychoti c monotherapy within the preceding two 
weeks. A total of 574 pati ents were recruited by 87 both hospital- and offi  ce-based physicians. 
Ethical approval was obtained prior to study initi ati on (NCT00999895). 
Results: The per protocol populati on included 568 pati ents with a mean age of 39 years (±11.2), 
and a male-to-female rati o of 53:47%. The majority were urban residents (70.1%), at least high-
school graduates (66.2%), unemployed (61.2%) and married or cohabiti ng (83.5%). The mean 
ti me since diagnosis was 11.7 years. The most common concomitant diseases were the psy-
chiatric (apart from Schizophrenia) disorders (32.7%), and neurological comorbiditi es (12.7%). 
The main reason for switching anti psychoti c treatment was lack of tolerability (n=369, 65.0%), 
followed by lack of effi  cacy (n=249, 43.8%); interesti ngly for 8.8% of pati ents the lack of both 
tolerability and effi  cacy was the reason for therapy switch. The main tolerability reasons in de-
scending order of prevalence were weight gain (40.4%), extrapyramidal symptoms (30.1%), lack 
of tolerance (11.4%), hyperprolacti naemia (10.6%), hyperlipidaemia and/or hyperglycaemia 
(6.5%). Pati ents who changed treatment for tolerability reasons (n=369) were mainly (>10%) 
switched from olanzapine (37.4%) and risperidone (24.7%). Pati ents who switched due to lack 
of effi  cacy (n=249) were mainly (>10%) switched from aripiprazole (22.1%), risperidone (21.3%), 
olanzapine (16.5%) and ziprasidone (12.9%). 
Conclusions: Consistent with previous research fi ndings, the ETOS study identi fi ed lack of toler-
ability to be the main reason for switching anti psychoti c treatment in outpati ents with schizo-
phrenia. Diff erenti ati on between the atypical anti psychoti cs on a pati ent-individualized basis is 
therefore essenti al, in terms of both short and longer-term safety/tolerability profi les. 
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Background: Schizophrenia is a debilitati ng disease in need of lifelong treatment; opti mizing ef-
fi cacy and tolerability outcomes oft en demands anti psychoti c medicati on switching. The ETOS 
study aimed to identi fy the reasons and evaluate the outcome of anti psychoti c monotherapy 
switching strategy in outpati ents with schizophrenia. Here, we present the clinical benefi t of 
treatment switching. 
Materials and methods: ETOS was an observati onal 18-week study in outpati ents 18 to 65 
years of age, diagnosed with schizophrenia according to DSM-IV at least six months prior to 
enrolment, who were initi ated on a new anti psychoti c monotherapy treatment within the pre-
ceding two weeks. The clinical benefi t of treatment switch was assessed using the following 
standardized tools; CGI-Clinical Benefi t (CGI-CB), CGI-Improvement (CGI-I), CGI-Severity (CGI-S), 
Positi ve And Negati ve Syndrome Scale (PANSS), and Brief Adherence Rati ng Scale (BARS). A total 
of 574 pati ents were recruited by 87 hospital- and offi  ce-based physicians; stati sti cal analysis 
was performed on the study populati on att ending all follow-up visits (Per Protocol Populati on-
PPP). Ethical approval was obtained prior to study initi ati on (NCT00999895). 
Results: The PPP comprised 568 pati ents with a mean age of 39 years (±11.2) and mean disease 
durati on of 11.7 years. Male-to-female rati o was 53:47%. The majority of pati ents were urban 
residents (70.1%), at least high-school graduates (66.2%), unemployed (61.2%) and married 
or cohabiti ng (83.5%). Lack of tolerability was the main reason for treatment switch (65.0%, 
n=369), followed by lack of effi  cacy (43.8%, n=249). Following treatment switch, 87.9% [95% CI: 
84.9-90.4] of pati ents (n=499) showed meaningful clinical benefi t by achieving a CGI-CB score 
of ≤ 4 at fi nal visit. Clinical benefi t was achieved for, 86.9%, 89.0% and 84.0% of pati ents who 
switched therapy for effi  cacy, tolerability or for both reasons, respecti vely. Total PANSS, CGI-I 
and CGI-S scores were signifi cantly improved by the end of study, showing a mean decrease of 
31.69, 0.70 and 1.14 respecti vely (p<0.0001). BARS was also signifi cantly improved by the end 
of 18-week follow-up period (mean change +9.73, p<0.0001). 
Conclusions: Anti phsychoti c monotherapy switch due to lack of effi  cacy and/or tolerability 
has led to a substanti al improvement in pati ents’ clinical benefi t and a signifi cant increase of 
pati ents’ adherence to treatment in daily clinical practi ce without the need for combinati on 
therapy. 
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Impaired executi ve functi oning a  er le   anterior insular stroke: A case report

Ioanna Markostamou1,2, Mary H. Kosmidis1, Jobst Rudolf2, Theocharis Tsironis2,
Dimitrios Mousios2, Dimitrios Kiourti dis2, Iakovos Tsiptsios2

1School of Psychology, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Thessaloniki, Greece
2Department of Neurology, Papageorgiou General Hospital of Thessaloniki, Thessaloniki, Greece

Background: Due to its anatomic and functi onal complexity and interconnecti vity, acute in-
sular lesions may result in various clinical presentati ons, such as somatosensory, movement, 
autonomic, emoti onal, and language disorders. Although functi onal neuroimaging studies have 
shown that the left  anterior insula plays a salient role in the integrati on of sensory informati on 
with emoti onal awareness and the adjustment of att enti on and cogniti ve control, no clinical 
manifestati ons have been reported to date. The aim of the current study is to investi gate execu-
ti ve functi oning aft er left  anterior insular stroke. 
Materials and methods: The pati ent is a 45-year-old woman with an acute left  anterior insular 
infarct, as revealed by brain magneti c resonance imagining (MRI). Neurological and neuropsy-
chological examinati on was assessed. Neuropsychological assessment included a number of 
standardized neuropsychological tests which examine memory, att enti on, visual, verbal, and 
executi ve functi oning. 
Results: Neurological examinati on showed no focal signs. Neuropsychological assessment was 
suggesti ve of impairment in executi ve functi oning, parti cularly in cued verbal, writi ng and de-
sign producti on, mental fl exibility, as well as in att enti on and inhibitory control, without exhibit-
ing further defi cits in percepti on, language or memory. 
Conclusions: Our case is consistent with the hypothesis that the left  anterior insula is involved 
in executi ve functi oning. Furthermore, our case suggests that a left  anterior insular infarct may 
result in executi ve impairment. 
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Seasonal variati ons in the number of admissions in the psychiatric hospital
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2Department of Pharrmacy, University of Nis, Serbia

Background: Several years following of fl uctuati on of the number of admissions in Special psy-
chiatric hospital in Gornja Toponica pointed out the existence of certain periods during the year 
when the number of admissions increases and seasons when this number declines 
Materials and methods: In this work admissions for treatment in Special hospital for psychiatric 
diseases in Gornja Toponica, in ten year period from 01. 01. 2000. to 31. 12. 2009 were reviewed.
Results: In the period since 01. 01. 2000. to 31. 12. 2009. 14727 pati ents have been admitt ed 
in Special hospital for psychiatric diseases in Gornja Toponica. From this number around one 
quarter of pati ents were female (26,76%) while the majority of admitt ed pati ents (10786) were 
male. Most of the male pati ents were admitt ed with diagnosis F10 to F19 - 5083 pati ents, while 
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female pati ents were most oft en diagnosed with F20- F29 (schizophrenia and other psychot-
ic disorders)- 1913 pati ents. The smallest number of admissions was recorded during winter 
months (January and February) and at the beginning of spring (April), and the largest during 
the summer (June, July, August). The most admissions of pati ents diagnosed with substance 
related disorders, was in December while the number of admissions of pati ents diagnosed with 
schizophrenia and other psychoti c disorders was largest in august. 
Conclusions: Following the number of admissions in Special hospital for psychiatric disorders 
over the years lead to a conclusion that seasonal fl uctuati ons are immanent, but it is hard to say 
if regularity of these fl uctuati ons exists. 
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The eff ect of interpersonal relati on training on anxiety, depression and stress signs of Kerman 
Zoghal Sang university students

Farshid Khosropour, Mohamad Reza Moghadam, Mojgan Nikoi, Mehdi Ghomshe

Counselling Center, Zoghal Sang Practi cal and Scienti fi c University of Kerman, Kerman, Iran

Background: Although life skill (interpersonal relati on training) has become a popular method, 
litt le is known about its effi  cacy. Therefore, our objecti ve was to conduct an eff ect size analysis 
of this popular interventi on. The aim of this study was to compare the eff ecti veness of inter-
personal relati on training in the resoluti on or decreasing of depression and anxiety signs in 
university students. 
Materials and methods: In randomized clinical trial, 160 students were recruited into two 
groups, interpersonal relati on training and control groups. Experimental group students take 
part in 5 sessions involving discussions and acti viti es related to the interpersonal relati on. De-
pression, Anxiety Beck and Stress Scales of all parti cipants were evaluated before the training 
and aft er the training, and all experimental students group were compared with their rand-
omized control group. 
Results: Evaluati on aft er 4 week, demonstrated that interpersonal relati on training is a promis-
ing interventi on for reducing anxiety, depression and stress sings. 
Conclusions: It is concluded that the menti oned method is eff ecti ve on anxiety, depression and 
stress sings of students, and considering the importance of psychological interventi ons, it is 
necessary that such methods be taught to students. 
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Extrapyramidal side eff ects of the applicati on of per oral in correlati on with long term Risp-
eridone

Zagorka Stevanovic1, Vladislav Stevanovic2

1Daily Hospital, Clinic for Mental Health Protecti on, KC Nis, Nis, Serbia
2Department of Pharrmacy, University of Nis, Serbia

Background: Usage of per oral Risperidone is followed by signifi cant oscillati ons of drug con-
centrati on in plasma, that can be the cause of adverse extrapyramidal eff ects. On the other side 
applicati on of long term Risperidone is characterized with a more stable drug concentrati on in 
plasma compared to the oral form and without drug accumulati on in the organism. 
Materials and methods: 12 pati ents were examined in this work, diagnosed with F20 and F23 
(ICD 10 criteria). They were treated with Risperidone tablets during an average 4,25 months in 
daily doses from 3mg to 6mg. Extrapyramidal symptoms were observed at all of these pati ents, 
that resulted in the usage of anti holinergic medicati on.
Low medicamentous compliance at these pati ents resulted in the start of treatment with long 
term Risperidone ampoule (Ampoule Rispolept Consta). While slowly reducing the doses of 
Risperidone tablets, ampoule of Rispolept Consta were given every two weeks in doses: 25 mg, 
37,5 mg or 50mg. 
Results: Three months aft er complete transiti on from oral to long term medicati on, evaluati on 
of presence of adverse eff ects was conducted. Adverse extrapyramidal eff ects were absent at 
most pati ents (75%). 
Conclusions: There are diff erences in appearance of adverse extrapyramidal eff ects aft er usage 
of Risperidone tablets and ampoule of long term Risperidone.Extrapyramidal side eff ects of 
long term applicati on of Risperidone were less expressed. 
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Cytotoxic eff ect of angiogenesis inhibitor Fumagillin on C6 glioma cells
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Background: Fumagillin is a naturally secreted anti bioti c of Aspergillus fumigatus and it has 
been shown to block angiogenesis by its inhibiti on of cell proliferati on. Fumagillin, has strong 
inhibitory acti viti es against tumor growth and metastasis in a wide variety of tumors. It inhibits 
proliferati on of a variety of some cancer cell lines.In this study, cytotoxic eff ect was investi gated 
diff erent concentrati ons of Fumagillin (25, 50, 75, 100 µM), on C6 rat glioma cells. 
Materials and methods: Cytotoxic eff ect of fumagillin on glioma cells were determined by the 
3-(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay.Also morphological 
diff erenti ati ons of C6 cells aft er 24 hours of treatment with the diff erent concentrati ons of fum-
agillin were observed by light microscopy.
Results: Due to increasing concentrati on and ti me, fumagillin were caused by a reducti on in 
mitochondrial acti vity on C6 cells. Aft er 48 hour incubati on, according to control group nearly 
two-fold and more reducti on of mitochondrial acti vity were observed in 50, 75 and 100 µM con-
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centrati on of fumagillin. According to morphological examinati ons, decreasing cell proliferati on 
was observed with increasing fumagillin concentrati on. 
Conclusions: We determined that fumagillin had signifi cant cytotoxic eff ect on the C6 glioma 
cells. 
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A hypothesis for the pharmacotherapy of personality disorders
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Background: One of the main practi cal issues regarding personality disorders is the limited 
knowledge on the possibiliti es for psychopharmacotherapeuti c interventi on on this group of 
disorders.
Most oft en pati ents with a personality disorder are the object of treatment in a state of per-
sonality decompensati on i.e. a conditi on limited in ti me that is the result of the reacti on of a 
distorted personality to a specifi c event or change in the environment. In this cases pharmaco-
logical treatment is oriented to the features of the reacti on, not the personality (depression, 
psychosis, etc.) aft er which the pati ent is oriented towards a diverse range of psychotherapeu-
ti c interventi ons aimed to address the personality disorder. Nevertheless personality disorders 
themselves represent a therapeuti c challenge that needs to be addressed as directly as any 
other psychiatric disease, due to its eff ects on social functi oning and personal relati onships. 
Materials and methods: Empirical observati ons point to the possibility for pharmacotherapeu-
ti c treatment of personality disorders mirroring that of psychiatric disorders in the same specter 
(eg. treatment of schizotypal personality disorder with schizophrenia medicati on). 
Results: A number a of cases in which this principle has been applied have shown a good thera-
peuti c outcome. 
Conclusions: This approach appears to represent a valid perspecti ve for further research on the 
possibility for pharmacological treatment of personality disorders as a stand-alone category in 
psychiatry. 
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The psychological immune competencies and resilience to depression
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Background: It is well known and also increasingly investi gated how early and current adverse 
life events can senziti se certain people while not others to suscepti bility of depression (1, 2). 
The threatening life events, childhood adverse events, social support and psychological immune 
competencies have been investi gated individually and reported to play an important role in the 
development of depression. However, less att enti on was paid to how these factors may infl u-
ence each other, and the possible mediati ng role they play in each other’s impact on the resil-
ience of depressive symptoms. The aim of our study was to investi gate the possible interacti on 
and mediati ng relati onship between threatening concurrent and childhood life events, present 
social support and the psychological immune system and their role in resilience to depressive 
symptoms using structural equati on modelling in a large sample of average populati on. 
Materials and methods: Seven hundred and fourty-one unrelated volunteers, 222 men and 
519 women were included in the study. The inclusion of subjects was random and independ-
ent of any positi ve psychiatric anamnesis. All subjects were Hungarian and of Caucasian origin, 
and they were recruited from general practi ti oners, adult students parti cipati ng in a long-dis-
tance learning program, and communiti y-based populati on. The mean age of parti cipants was 
31.38±0.39 years. Parti cipants completed six questi onnaires: a background questi onnaire, the 
Threatening Life Events Questi onnaire (TLE), the Social Support Questi onnaire (SSQ), the Social 
Problems Questi onnaire (SPQ) and Childhood Trauma Questi onnaire (CTQ) the Psychological 
Immune Competencie Inventory (PICI) the Zung Self-Rati ng Depression Scale (ZSDS). We used 
Structural Equati on Modeling (SEM) to analyse the eff ects in our sample. 
Results: We found a signifi cant interacti on between the three PICI subdimensions (MOB -mo-
bilising, acti vati ng, and executi ve system; APP - approach system, SELF - self-regulati on system) 
and Childhood Life Events and between PICI subscales and Lifeti me Events as well, indicati ng 
that childhood and current life events have a signifi cant eff ect on coping strategies. Life events 
(LEQ) and Childhood life events (CTQ) infl uenced the Zung (ZSDS) depression scores both direct-
ly and indirectly via the mediati ng eff ect of psychological immune competencies (PICI). All three 
PICI subdimensions (MOB, APP and SELF) had a signifi cant direct eff ect on ZSDS total score. 
Conclusions: We found that childhood and current life events infl uence suscepti bility to depres-
sive symptoms both directly and also indirectly via the mediati ng eff ects of coping strategies 
and psychological immune competencies. Our results indicate that the MOB subdimension, in-
cluding psychological immune competencies related to mobilizing and acti vati ng resources and 
executi on, plays the mediati ng role between life events and emergence of depressive symp-
toms. Our results are valuable also in the research for relevant endophenotypes for the geneti c 
studies of depression. 
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Background: The seasonal fl uctuati on of certain psychological (mood, att endance) and vegeta-
ti ve symptoms (acti vity level, weight and sleep changes) is manifested in the normal popula-
ti on to varying degrees, contributi ng to the spectrum of seasonality. The clinical conditi on of 
Seasonal Aff ecti ve Disorder (SAD) is the extreme end of this phenomenon. The serotonin-2A 
receptor gene has long been suggested as a candidate gene in the background of seasonality 
and SAD. We hypothesized that functi onal sequence variati ons in this gene (rs731779, rs985934 
and rs6311 was analyzed) could contribute to the development of the above phenomena. 
Materials and methods: A populati on sample of 609 parti cipants completed the Global Season-
ality Scale (GSS) of the Seasonal Patt ern Assessment Questi onnaire, and the Seasonal Health 
Questi onnaire (SHQ). 
Results: We found signifi cantly higher scores among rs731779 GG genotype carriers on both 
GSS (p=0.0184) and SHQ (OR=6.47, CI=1.94-21.57) scales. In the haplotype analysis subjects 
carrying the ‘GCC’ haplotype scored higher, while presence of the ‘GCC’ haplotype lead to lower 
scores on the GSS scale. 
Conclusions: These results suggest that variati ons in the HTR2A gene play a signifi cant role in the 
development of seasonality and especially in winter type SAD. The fact that the polymorphisms 
in questi ons showed associati on not only with clinical SAD but also with seasonality symptoms 
in a general populati on provides evidence for the spectrum nature of this phenomenon. 
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Management of Wernicke-Korsakoff  syndrome in a pati ent with borderline personality disor-
der: A case report
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Ersi Tsopanaki1, Nektarios Drakonakis1, Vasiliki Psarra1, Georgia Doulgeraki1, Christos Garnetas1
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Background: We present the management of a severe chronic alcohol abuse pati ent presenti ng 
with Wernicke-Korsakoff  Syndrome leading to remarkable recovery
Materials and methods: A 48 year-old female pati ent was brought to the Emergency Depart-
ment of the Psychiatric Hospital of Athens suff ering from delirium due to severe alcohol intoxi-
cati on and malnutriti on. She abused alcohol during a long period of ti me unti l her admission 
in the Internal Medicine department of our hospital due to electrolyti c, hepati c and platelet 
count disorders. The pati ent presented with fl uctuati ng level of alertness, confusion, agitati on, 
aphasia, disorientati on and involuntary motor movements. She was about 45 kg and had skin 
lesions all over her body. Her personal medical history included Borderline Disorder with 2 sui-
cide att empts, 2-year heroin abuse, chronic alcoholism and at least one psychoti c episode 20 
years ago. She was diagnosed with Hepati ti s C 4 years ago (untreated ti ll present day).Pati ent 
was initi ally treated with IV thiamine, IM diazepam and later received per os thiamine, benzo-
diazepines, anti psychoti c and anti depressant agents
Results: The pati ent was hospitalized for 2 months: 1 month in the Internal Medicine Depart-
ment and 1 month in the 3rd Psychiatric Department of the Psychiatric Hospital of Athens. 
Her improvement on mental state, cogniti on, memory, att enti on, motor & gait functi ons was 
remarkable aft er about 45 days of hospitalizati on. Mild Korsakoff  ‘s psychosis symptoms were 
observed.
Conclusions: Intensive drug treatment with thiamine, benzodiazepines, anti psychoti c & anti de-
pressant agents for a suffi  cient period of ti me can lead to a substancial improvement of Wer-
nicke-Korsakoff ’s syndrome. 
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Background: Since the introducti on of clomipramine other pharmacological approaches to 
treat Obsessive Compulsive Disorder (OCD) using medicati on have been developed and pre-
dominantly include the use of selecti ve serotonine reuptake inhibitors (SSRI) (1).
This study fi nd to describe the use of escitalopram in OCD pati ents visited in Barcelona’s Sant 
Martí  Sud outpati ent mental health center and also, to describe their characteristi cs.
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Materials and methods: This is a descripti ve and transversal study. It includes all the pati ents 
who have been visited in Sant Martí  Sud outpati ent mental health center during the year 2009. 
Sociodemographical and clinical data are analysed with SPSS 15.5 stati sti cal package.
Results: It is obtained a sample of 50 pati ents (54% men), mean age 44.7 ± 12.82 years, with an 
average number of years of evoluti on of illness of 12.24 ± 7 years.
The 16% of the sample did not receive any psycopharmacological treatment.
Out of the other 84%, just 2% was treated with escitalopram and always in monotherapy. In our 
sample didn’t exist the use of escitalopram in combined therapy. 
Conclusions: There are several studies that show the emerging role of escitalopram in the treat-
ment of OCD: it is the most selecti ve of the SSRI, like other drugs that are considered to be fi rst-
line drug treatments for OCD; it has shown effi  cacy in other anxiety disorders; it is well tolerated 
and has favourable pharmacokineti cs (2). 
In spite of all this, escitalopram is only used in the 2% of our sample. These results suggest that 
escitalopram should be more taken into considerati on when treati ng this disorder.
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Background: The effi  cacy of clomipramine is well stablished, and its inhibiti on of serotonin 
reuptake guided att enti on to a possible role for serotonin in Obsessive-Compulsive Disorder 
(OCD). Other approaches include the use of selecti ve serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRI) (1).
This study fi nd to describe the use of fl uvoxamine in the OCD pati ents visited in Barcelona’s Sant 
Martí  Sud outpati ent mental health center and also to describe their characteristi cs.
Materials and methods: This is a descripti ve and transversal study. It includes all the pati ents 
who have been visited in Sant Martí  Sud outpati ent mental health center during 2009. Sociode-
mographical and clinical data are analysed with SPSS 15.5 stati sti cal package.
Results: It is obtained a sample of 50 pati ents (54% men, mean age 44.7 ± 12.24 years), with an 
average number of years of evoluti on of illness of 12.24 ± 7 years.
The 16% of the sample did not receive any anti depressant treatment.
Out of the other 84% of the sample, the 12% was treated with fl uvoxamine. Out of this 12%, 
only 4% with monotherapy, the other 8% with combined therapy. Out of this 8%, 6% with fl u-
voxamine + SSRI, and 2% with fl uvoxamine + tricylclic anti depressant.
The total use of SSRI in our sample reaches 62%.
Conclusions: Fluvoxamine was the fi rst SSRI to be registered for the OCD treatment and it is 
considered an important fi rst-line therapy in its treatment (2). In spite of all this, fl uvoxamine 
is only used in the 12% of the sample, so the results of the present study should be taken into 
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considerati on when treati ng this disorder.
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Background: The single platf orm-on-water (fl ower pot) method is extensively used for depriving 
rapid eye movement sleep (REMS). In this protocol, animals are placed onto a round platf orm, 
surrounded by water, the surface of which is above the water level. Whereas muscle atony is 
typical for REMS, they fall into the water and awaken immediately as they switch to REMS. 
The selecti ve REM deprivati on by this method causes a rebound increase in REM sleep at the 
expense of the total slow wave sleep. The selecti ve serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI) anti de-
pressants increase extracellular serotonin concentrati on and suppress REMS. In this study, we 
raised the questi on how escitalopram (an SSRI) aff ects non-REM sleep during the three-hour-
long ‘rebound sleep’ following sleep deprivati on. 
Materials and methods: Male Wistar rats equipped with electroencephalographic (EEG) and 
electromyographic (EMG) electrodes, aft er the recovery period, were placed onto fl ower pots 
for 72 hours. Following the deprivati on, the animals were allowed to sleep for three hours af-
ter a 10 mg/kg escitalopram or vehicle (saline) injecti on administered intraperitoneally at light 
onset. During the three-hour-long ‘rebound sleep’, frontoparietal EEG, EMG and moti lity were 
recorded. 
Results: We found that escitalopram treatment markedly increased the ti me spent in non-REM 
sleep compared to control, during the ‘rebound sleep’ following REMS deprivati on. This altera-
ti on was caused by the elevated ti me spent in deep slow wave sleep (SWS2) in the escitalopram 
treated group, while in the light slow wave sleep (SWS1) no diff erence was found. 
Conclusions: Our results suggest that escitalopram caused a signifi cant increase in deep slow 
wave sleep during the ‘rebound sleep’. This non-REM sleep elevati on was probably caused by 
the escitalopram-induced REMS suppression. 
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Background: WAVE-bd (Wide Ambispecti VE study of the clinical management and burden of 
bipolar disorder [BD]) aims to provide real-world data on current BD treatment practi ces across 
many countries. 
Materials and methods: WAVE-bd is a multi centre, non-interventi onal, longitudinal study of 
pati ents diagnosed with BDI or II, with ≥1 mood event in the preceding 12 months (retrospec-
ti ve data collecti on) followed by a minimum 9 months’ prospecti ve follow-up. Pati ent selecti on 
was representati ve of BD populati ons in daily practi ce, from Austria, Belgium, Brazil, France, 
Germany, Portugal, Romania, Turkey, Ukraine and Venezuela. 
Results: Overall, 2896 pati ents were included in analyses (BDI, n=1989; BDII, n=907). Lithium 
was prescribed in 24.8% and 30.8% of pati ents during depressive and manic events, respec-
ti vely, with notable between-country variati ons (<7.5% of pati ents in Romania to ≥50.0% in 
Brazil) for all events. Proporti ons of pati ents treated with anti psychoti cs were consistent across 
countries, with Romania and Venezuela prescribing anti psychoti cs for the highest proporti on of 
pati ents (≥75%). Romania and Turkey showed the lowest prescripti on rates of anti depressants, 
and Turkey and Ukraine the least anxiolyti c/sedati ve/hypnoti c use. Overall, the global incidence 
rate (IR [95% CI], person-years) of hospitalisati ons was 0.31 [0.29; 0.33] with notable between-
country diff erences. The IR of psychiatrist and primary care visits was 9.46 [9.35; 9.56] and 0.97 
[0.94; 1.01], respecti vely. 
Conclusions: This study provides a multi nati onal perspecti ve on BD management in large popu-
lati on samples. While consistency in BD management was observed between most countries 
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for most events, notable diff erences were observed, parti cularly in Romania and Turkey. 
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Background: WAVE-bd (Wide Ambispecti VE study of the clinical management and burden of 
bipolar disorder [BD]) aims to address the limitati ons of longitudinal BD studies to-date focused 
on single disease phases or treatments. 
Materials and methods: Multi nati onal, multi centre, non-interventi onal, longitudinal study of 
pati ents diagnosed with BDI or BDII with ≥1 mood event in the preceding 12 months (retrospec-
ti ve data collecti on from index mood event to enrollment, followed by a minimum 9 months’ 
prospecti ve follow-up). Site and pati ent selecti on provided a representati ve sample of pati ents 
in each country. 
Results: In total, 2896 pati ents were enrolled (1989 BDI; 907 BDII). In pati ents with BDI, anti psy-
choti cs were the most commonly prescribed drug class during manic events (78.9% of pati ents), 
hypomanic events (72.1%), depressive events (63.9%), mixed events (72.1%) and euthymia 
(35.8%). Anti convulsants were the second most commonly prescribed drug class in BDI pati ents 
for all event types except depressive events, where anti depressants were more commonly pre-
scribed. In pati ents with BDII, anti psychoti cs were the most commonly prescribed treatment 
during hypomanic events (58.5%), while anti depressants were most commonly prescribed dur-
ing depressive events (73.3%) and euthymia (36.6%). In total, 54.5% of euthymic pati ents were 
prescribed no medicati on. The percentage of pati ents prescribed no medicati on during an epi-
sode ranged from 5.1% during a mixed event to 8.9% during a hypomanic event. 
Conclusions: In this longitudinal study, anti psychoti cs were the most commonly prescribed drug 
class for both BDI and BDII pati ents regardless of event, except in pati ents with BDII during de-
pressive events and euthymia. More than half of euthymic pati ents did not receive medicati on. 
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Background: Sti gmati zati on is the assignment of negati ve percepti ons to an individual which 
disables the sti gmati zed from normal social functi oning. Sti gma is an att empt to label a certain 
group of people as less valuable. Sti gmati zati on is a two-way process and depends on the one 
who att aches sti gma and the sti gmati zed. In the examinati on of this process it is necessary 
to include both groups of parti cipants. The social aspect of sti gmati zati on involves the social 
distance when speaking about the atti  tudes towards mental pati ents. The social distance is 
defi ned as “a various degree of understanding and feelings existi ng among the groups”. The 
examinati on of social distance employs the relati onship among the groups instead of individual 
atti  tudes. 
Materials and methods: The investi gati on included 95 parti cipants divided into three groups. 
The fi rst group involved the parti cipants with mental disorders identi fi ed as psychosis in dura-
ti on over three years - 31 examinees. The second group of parti cipants was composed of profes-
sionals - doctors and medical technicians who treat mental disorders - 32 parti cipants. The third 
group included the general adult populati on - 32 parti cipants. 
Semanti c diff erenti al scale was used with the aim to examine the personal atti  tudes towards a 
sti gmati zed group. For the examinati on of social distance, the Bogardus Social Distance Scale 
was uti lized, being slightly modifi ed for the purposes of the examinati on of atti  tudes towards 
mental disorders. 
Results: The results obtained using the semanti c diff erenti al scale to examine the atti  tudes 
did not show stati sti cally signifi cant score which would point to the sti gmati zati on of mental 
pati ents. The Bogardus Social Distance Scale score showed stati sti cally signifi cant diff erence 
(p>0.03). Strati fi cati on of items on the social distance scale shows a great social distance in the 
sphere of inti macy but smaller distance in the sphere of impersonal social contacts. 
Conclusions: The existence of social distance need not be caused by negati ve atti  tude towards a 
mental pati ent. The examinati on of this relati onship can be useful in the planning of anti -sti gma 
campaigns and under conditi ons when the social technology of the global society has no novel 
ideas and insights into the world of mental illnesses 
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Background: Self esteem play essenti al roles in mental health. This study was aimed to assess 
the eff ect of criti cal learning model educati on on, self esteem, based on learning style. 
Materials and methods: This was a quisi-experimental study carried out in Islamic Azad, Zarand 
Branch University students in 2010-2011 academic year. First a total number of 300 student ran-
domly selected, then responded to learning style inventory. Base on there scores 80 students 
were selected, then underwent of criti cal thinking training. Self esteem of all parti cipants were 
evaluated aft er the training. Data was analyzed using ANOVA and Dunken post hoc tests. 
Results: Findings demonstrated a signifi cantly higher increase in the mean scores of self esteem, 
in the acti ve experimentati on, refl ecti ve observati on, abstract conceptualizati on and concrete 
experience groups, respecti vely in post interventi onal stage. There was found no associati on 
between gender and self esteem.
Conclusions: The results indicated that criti cal thinking model educati on was eff ecti ve in en-
hancement of students’ self-confi dence, especially on expansion method. It is concluded that 
all psychologist should be consider the students learning styles. 
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Background: The aim of the work was analysis of family factors that can interact with internet 
dependence of young people. 
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Materials and methods: Study group: 357 high school students from 16 to 19 years of age. 
Sociodemographic Inventory, Internet Addicti on Test by Young, and our own Parental Atti  tude 
Questi onnaire 
Results: Boys in introductory phase of internet dependence in comparison with those not de-
pendent, signifi cantly more oft en inform that they feel unaccepted and not understood by par-
ents. The girls in introductory phase of internet dependence signifi cantly more oft en inform 
about their feeling of guilt of the parent’s problems.
Conclusions: 1. Boys in introductory phase of internet dependence in comparison with those 
not dependent, signifi cantly more oft en inform that they feel unaccepted and not understood 
by parents, they would like their parents to devote them as much ti me as internet chaters and 
that they escape from family problems to computer games.
2. The girls in introductory phase of internet dependence signifi cantly more oft en inform about 
their feeling of guilt of the parent’s problems. They want their parents devote them as much 
ti me as internet chaters. They don’t discuss with their parents about their own problems be-
cause they don’t want to worry them. They also feel lonely in families because of unacceptance 
and lack of support from parents. They also feel that they disappoint their parents.
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Internet addicti on of the young people in Poland and comorbidity of abuse of psychoacti ve 
agents
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Background: There is some evidence for comorbidity of internet addicti on and alcohol and 
other psychoacti ve abuse. (Yen & all. (2009) reviewed that 13% of internet addicted young 
people are also abusing alcohol. The aim of the work was to fi nd relati onship between internet 
dependence and alcohol and other psychoacti ve misuse by secondary school and high school 
students 
Materials and methods: We analyzed 175 secondary school students and 357 high school stu-
dents the mean age was 16.4 years. 
Results: 
89% of the students informed about alcohol consumpti on about other psychoacti ve agents 
17%, and 29% were cigarett e smokers. 12% of examined students had families with the prob-
lems of alcoholThe intensity of the internet dependence was measured by Internet Addicti on 
Test of Young, other sociodemographic data, alcohol consumpti on and the use of narcoti cs were 
analyzed, based on our own scale 
Conclusions: 1. Internet dependence of girls is associated with cigarett e smoking and alcohol 
misuse of their family members. 
2. The girls that drink bear and take narcoti cs prefer sexual impressions off ered by internet then 
sexual contacts with the partner.
3. Internet dependence of boys coexists with cigarett e smoking, misuse of cannabinoids and 
alcohol problems of their fathers. 
4. The boys because of internet dependence neglect the family obligati ons and the ti me of 
sleep.
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Background: The aim of the study was analysis of the family factors which can infl uence inter-
net pornography usage of the young people.
Materials and methods: The study group: 357 high school students in the age from 16 to 19 
years of age. Sociodemographic questi onnaire, our own questi onnaire based on which we could 
divide the study group into those who use the pornography web pages and who do not do it 
and our own constructi on Parental Atti  tude Questi onnaire. 
Results: There were stati sti cally signifi cant diff erences in term of family factors between boys 
and girls who use and do not use internet pornography. 
Conclusions: 1. The boys who use the pornography web pages signifi cantly more oft en than 
boys who do not use this web pages inform that internet allows them to run away from family 
confl icts and problems in relati ons with parents.
2. The girls who use the pornography web pages signifi cantly more oft en than girls who do not 
use this web pages, inform about experiencing physical, emoti onal, sexual violence in the fam-
ily, they fi nd the internet the best escape from the problems in relati ons with parents.
3. The girls who use the pornography web pages report their mothers’ weakness in the diffi  cult 
life situati ons, they are convinced that they disenchant their mothers and they do not want to 
be similar women to their mothers in the future. 
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Background: The aim of the study was to compare intensity of symptoms of eati ng disorders 
in two groups of girls, high school students. One group was in introductory phase of internet 
dependence and the second was not dependent at all. We also took into considerati on interde-
pendence between the symptoms of eati ng disorders and girls relati ons with their parents 
Materials and methods: The study group formed of 186 girls of 16 to 19 years of age. Based on 
the IAT by Young scale, the girls were divided in to two groups: 33 girls in introductory phase 
of internet dependence (IPD) and 153 not dependent at allWe used Young IAT, EDI of Garner, 
Olmsted and Polivy and our own Questi onnaires: Family Pathological Interrelati ons Disorders 
Questi onnaire and Disturbed Atti  tudes towards Eati ng Questi onnaire 
Results: 1. The girls in IPD use restricti ve diets, laxati ves, abuse alcohol, perform binge eati ng 
and are characterized by signifi cantly severe depression. 
2. The girls in IPD more oft en experience emoti onal and physical violence, rejecti on and indif-
ference from their parents. They also believe that they can focus their parents’ att enti on only 
when they are ill. They also more oft en form a coaliti on with mother against the father, they 
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take care of mother and protect her against the father. 
Conclusions: The girls in IPD are characterized by signifi cantly severe depression, oft en experi-
ence emoti onal and physical violence, rejecti on and indiff erence from their parents and they 
also believe that they can focus their parents’ att enti on only when they are ill. They also more 
oft en form a coaliti on with mother against the father.
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Background: Behavioral problems impose a great burden in pati ents’ lives1. Aripiprazole is a 
third-generati on anti psychoti c, eff ecti ve in treati ng aggression in school-age children and ado-
lescents with auti sm2,3. Our study’s aim was to retrospecti vely assess the use of aripiprazole in 
children with severe behavioral problems, including children of preschool age. This is the fi rst 
study that addressed the issue of aripiprazole’s use in a clinical sample that included children 
below the age of 5. 
Materials and methods: The present study was conducted at the Day Center for Children with 
Developmental Disorders in Mesologgi, Greece. We reviewed all pati ents’ charts from 2005 to 
the present day, to identi fy children with severe behavioral problems, who had been adminis-
tered aripiprazole during their Day Center treatment. 
Results: Eight children (7 males) were identi fi ed, 4 preschoolers and 4 school-age children, suf-
fering from auti sm (7) or severe ADHD (1). Aripiprazole had been administered at 0.5-4mg/
day, for 6-24 months. Positi ve eff ects were reported within the fi rst days of treatment. No ma-
jor side-eff ects had been reported and only 2 children had presented with increased appeti te 
and bodyweight. Five children showed major or moderate improvement in behavior, att enti on 
and learning capacity, 2 initi ally exhibited remission but later relapsed and 1 child showed no 
clinically signifi cant improvement. No signifi cant diff erences were observed in response rates 
between preschoolers and school-age children. 
Conclusions: Aripiprazole was well-tolerated and associated with major or moderate improve-
ment in the majority of children. Preschoolers and school-age children responded equally to 
the medicati on. Further studies are, however, needed to determine aripiprazole’s effi  cacy, es-
pecially in preschoolers. 
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Background: Jerusalem syndrome is a mental phenomena that involves the presence of either 
religiously themed obsessive ideas, delusions, or other psychosis-like experiences which are 
triggered by, or lead to, a visit to the city of Jerusalem. It is not restricted to any religion or 
denominati on [1]. 
Materials and methods: A pati ent’s case is presented, who was hospitalized in our clinic and 
whose range of symptoms could be classifi ed as subtype II (ii) Jerusalem syndrome [2] 
Results: The pati ent, a young man in the age of 30, was diagnosed with depression at the age of 
20 but never received treatment, visited Jerusalem in order to become a ‘‘guardian of the Holy 
Sepulchre’’. He returned to Greece aft er one year, and was voluntarily hospitalized, suff ering 
from anxiety, agitati on and persecutory delusions. He was treated with paliperidone, diazepam 
and valproate, recovered within one week and returned home diagnosed with bipolar disorder. 
Aft er 3 months of follow-up he conti nues his medical treatment and is free of symptoms. 
Conclusions: Jerusalem syndrome needs to be disti nguished from a fi rst or recurrent psychoti c 
disorder that requires long-term anti psychoti c treatment. It is also characterized as a behav-
ioural phenomena observed in eccentric and psychoti c tourists [3]. Symptom-based approaches 
or careful withdrawal of anti psychoti c drugs, aft er remission of individuals that received psychi-
atric treatment, should be att empted [1]. 
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Background: Caff eine use is a common social habit nowadays. The following eff ects on behavior 
of adult humans may occur when individuals consume moderate amounts of caff eine. Caff eine 
increases alertness and reduces fati gue. This may be especially important in low arousal situa-
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ti ons (e.g. working at night). Caff eine improves performance on vigilance tasks and simple tasks 
that require sustained response. Again, these eff ects are oft en clearest when alertness is re-
duced, although there is evidence that benefi ts may sti ll occur when the person is unimpaired. 
Eff ects on more complex tasks are diffi  cult to assess and probably involve interacti ons between 
the caff eine and other variables which increase alertness (e.g. personality and ti me of day).
In contrast to the eff ects of caff eine consumpti on, withdrawal of caff eine has few eff ects on 
performance. There is oft en an increase in negati ve mood following withdrawal of caff eine, 
but such eff ects may largely refl ect the expectati ons of the volunteers and the failure to con-
duct “blind” studies. Regular caff eine usage appears to be benefi cial, with larger number of 
users having bett er mental functi ons. Most people are very good at controlling their caff eine 
consumpti on to maximize the above positi ve eff ects. For instance, the patt ern of consumpti on 
over the day shows that caff eine is oft en consumed to increase alertness. Indeed, many people 
do not consume much caff eine later in the day since it is important not to be alert when one 
goes to sleep. In contrast, in certain individuals (e.g. pati ents with anxiety disorders) the normal 
intake of caff eine can have negati ve eff ects. There are reports that have demonstrated negati ve 
eff ects when very large amounts are given or sensiti ve groups were studied. Ulti mately, caff eine 
has been shown to increase anxiety and impair sleep. There is also some evidence that fi ne 
motor control may be impaired as a functi on of the increase in anxiety. Regarding to seen con-
troversies in this era, we performed this study to determine the associati on between caff eine 
concentrati on amount and anxiety level.
Materials and methods: In this cross-secti onal study, 30 students from The School of Pharmacy, 
Islamic Azad University were recruited. Selecti on was in a simple random manner and all were 
sati sfi ed to incorporate in the study and completed the questi onnaires. The exclusion criteria 
were having background psychology disease, pregnancy, anemia, and history of drug (especially 
neurological drug) usage.
The study was approved by the ethical committ ee of the university in accordance with good 
clinical practi ce and the declarati on of Helsinki. Understudy variables included age, sex, marital 
status, amount of caff eine use, overdose symptoms, caff eine level according to high- perform-
ance liquid chromatography (HPLC), and anxiety severity according to the Hospital Anxiety and 
depression Scale (HADS) Questi onnaire. The HADS is a widely-used 14-item self-report scale de-
signed to briefl y measure current anxiety and depressive symptoms in non- psychiatric hospital 
pati ents. It excludes somati c symptoms, therefore avoiding potenti al confounding by somati c 
symptoms (Snaith and Zigmond 1994). There are independent sub-scales for anxiety and de-
pression. Scores on each scale can be interpreted in ranges: normal (0-7), mild (8-10), moderate 
(11- 14) and severe (15-21). A score of 8 or above was considered to indicate depression for the 
IDACC project, consistent with other cardiac pati ent samples .The HADS is considered to be valid 
measure of anxiety and depression in pati ents with myocardial infarcti on and its high test-retest 
reliability make it suitable for monitoring these symptoms. Snaith R (2003) regards scores of 11 
or higher to indicate probable ‘caseness’ of mood disorder on the anxiety or depression sub-
scales, and a score of 8-10 being just suggesti ve of a disorder.
5 milliliter (5 ml) of venous blood was sampled and centrifuged 30 minutes to separate the 
serum. Then 125 ml of plasma sample plus 125 microliter methanol plus 7.5 microliter zinc 
sulfate 17% were inserted in a micro tube and vortex process was performed for fi ve minutes 
and then centrifuged (14000 RPM) for ten minutes to separate the proteins. The supernatant 
was extracted and fi ltered from a 22 micron membrane and 50 microliter was infused to HPLC 
to observe the peak. For standard soluti on a 10 milligram (m/g) per milliliter of stoke soluti on 
was prepared with one microliter of stoke soluti on and 999 microliter of caff eine-free plasma 
sample for developing a 10000 nano gram (N/g) per milliliter, ten microliter of stoke soluti on 
and 990 microliter of caff eine-free plasma sample for developing a 1000 N/g per milliliter and 
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also other concentrati ons including 500, 250, 100, 50, 25 N/g per milliliter were prepared with 
a similar menu. The HPLC was mobile phase KH2PO4 0.01 molar and methanol 64/36 with fl ow 
of one and wavelength of 254 nanometer and pH of 7.4. For KH2PO4 the mobile phase was 
prepared with phosphoric acid with pH 3.5 monitored by pH meter.
Aft er data collecti on the stati sti cal analysis was performed using SPSS soft ware using the ANO-
VA and Spearman Linear Regression tests. A P value of less than 0.05 was considered stati sti -
cally signifi cant.
Results: The mean age of the individuals were 22.2 ± 5.2 years .10 individuals (33.3%) were 
male and 20 individuals (66.7%) were female. Two subjects (6.7%) were married. The mean 
amount of caff eine use was 2.2 ± 1.7 cups per day. A part from two (6.7%) were reported over-
dose symptoms. Eight students (26.7%) had no anxiety, but the anxiety was mild in 11 subject 
(36.7%), moderate in 6 students (20%), and severe in 5 subjects (16.7%). The mean caff eine 
concentrati on was 901.48 Ng/ml. As shown in Table 1, there was no signifi cant diff erence be-
tween anxiety level and caff eine concentrati on (P=0.567). Furthermore, no linear associati on 
was found between HADS score and caff eine concentrati on (P=0.643).
Conclusions: According to the obtained results, it may be concluded that there is no clear as-
sociati on between caff eine use and anxiety among students. However further studies should be 
carried out to obtain more defi niti ve results especially in larger sample populati on and longer 
follow-up periods. 
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Cerebrospinal fl uid monoamine metabolite levels and bipolar disorder suicidality
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3Department 18 ano, Psychiatric hospital of Athens, Athens, Greece

Background: Suicide is a major public health issue in many developed and developing countries 
is an important cause of premature death and is increasing. One of the most important factors 
associated with increased risk of suicide is mental illness.
Bipolar disorder is strongly associated with suicidal behavior. The suicide rate in bipolar disorder 
individuals is approximately 20fold greater than that of the general populati on. A biological pre-
dictor of suicide att empts in pati ents with bipolar disorder would be valuable.
Materials and methods: Literature review of relevant arti cles that were searched in electronic 
databases. The words used as search terms were monoamine metabolites, bipolar disorder and 
suicide. 
Results: According to the literature low levels of cerebrospinal fl uid monoamine metabolites are 
strongly associated with suicidal behavior in bipolar disorder. Some studies even suggest that can 
be used as predictors of completed suicides. These results concern both 5-hydroxyindolaceti c 
acid (5-HIAA) and homovanillic acid (HVA) levels and are consistent with multi ple reports sug-
gesti ng that serotonergic abnormaliti es are involved in the neurobiology of suicidal behavior. 
Conclusions: The research on the topic seems to agree on the impact of cerebrospinal fl uid 
monoamine metabolite levels in suicidal behavior. Therefore, it is reasonable to hypothesize 
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that in combinati on with other biological and clinical markers of suicidal behavior may help 
predict and prevent suicide in some pati ent populati ons. However the number of the studies is 
not large enough and in the future more must be conducted. 
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Background: Child abuse is a growing problem despite adults’ obligati on to provide protecti on 
and best quality of well-being. The abuse can take place in the home where the bruises can 
easily be hidden and many risk factors may contribute to that. Therefore, the aim of the study 
explores whether there is public awareness of the problem 
Materials and methods: A quanti tati ve approach was used and the stati sti cal programme excel 
was implemented. Out of 100 adults 99 (59male and 60 females) answered the questi onnaire. 
60% were between 30 to 40 years (range 20-60). All married with at least one child. The re-
search consisted of questi ons on the following topics: How many parents do abuse their chil-
dren? Who are the victi ms (boys or girls)? Why do parents punish their children? What are the 
risk factors that lead parents to abuse their children? 
Results: 66% of the respondents believe that parents physically abuse their children during 
their upbringing on regular basis. It was indicated that more boys (50%) are punished than girls 
(42%) and 8% said they do not know. Reasons: Because boys tend to fi ght more with siblings 
(13, 8%), lie to parents (12, 3%), are rude (10, 8%) or naughty (20%). It was acknowledged by all 
(99) parti cipants that risk factors, such as sociocultural (16, 2%), fi nancial problems (8, 2%), bad 
relati onship between parents (10, 6%), lack of parental skills (10, 6%) and psychiatric disorders 
(10, 1%), contribute to the parents being abusive towards their children. 
Conclusions: The phenomenon of child abuse has for a long ti me been recorded in Greece, 
although the issue has not received widespread att enti on by the general public. The data from 
this study suggests that child abuse is present in Greece and the public may be aware of the 
risk factors that contribute for the abuse to take place. Further research may be essenti al to 
investi gate the methods of interventi on. 
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Applying Biobehavioral Model in a young asthmati c pati ent: Case Study 
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Background: The causes of asthma are unknown. Onset and course in a geneti cally vulnerable 
child are likely determined by a complex interacti on of geneti c vulnerability (Wills-Karp & Ewart, 
2004), environmental exposure to respiratory infecti ons, allergens, irritants, or environmental 
smoke and psychological infl uences such as maternal distress and family dysfuncti on. We will 
present a case study of a 15 year old female adolescent, wherein the Biobehavioral Family 
Model (BBFM), a model of family relati onal stress, was applied to treat her intractable asthma 
(Wood et al. 2008). 
Materials and methods: The pati ent was treated by a physician for asthma and by a psychologist 
(fi rst author) for her emoti onal and family diffi  culti es. Psychotherapy lasted 6 months (weekly 
sessions), with planned follow-ups. Process notes organized informati on from interview and 
observati on of the pati ent and her family. 
Results: The concept of “biobehavioral reacti vity” from the BBFM was key in the treatment. 
This concept enabled the pati ent to identi fy and understand her “psychosomati c” vulnerabili-
ti es. She kept a diary, sequencing family interacti on patt erns and how they made her feel and 
aff ected her asthma. The diary helped her recognize which BBFM family relati onal stressors 
worsened her asthma. Therapy helped her develop adapti ve coping strategies. 
Conclusions: In this case, family relati onal patt erns which impacted the pati ent’s emoti onal 
and physical compromise were consistent with fi ndings of research testi ng the BBFM. The fact 
that the pati ent’s health improved through psychotherapy focusing on these family patt erns, 
without any changes in her medical-pharmaceuti cal care, consti tuted important evidence for 
the important role these factors played in the course of her asthma. 
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Comparati ve research on the impact of the discipline methods that family practi ces on chil-
dren of average childhood
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Background: In recent years, there have been accomplished numerous studies which have 
shown that parental discipline practi ces aff ect on behavior, feelings and therefore on children’s 
self-esteem. 
Materials and methods: 250 students boys (n=122) and girls (n=128) in fi ft h and in sixth 
grade in 9 primary schools of Patras took part in the questi onnaire about the outcome of the 
investi gati on and the two tools (the test of domesti c relati ons of Bene - Anthony (FRT) and 
Coopersmith΄s questi onnaire of self-respect) who served as auxiliary lines for the creati on of 
the questi onnaire. 
Results: The most common practi ce of puniti ve discipline is the use of psychological violence 
(voices) at a rate of 48.4% for students in fi ft h grade and 52.8% for students in sixth grade. 
Regarding the children’s feelings to family members who carry out puniti ve discipline practi ces 
were found to dominate the two negati ve emoti ons, anger /rage (24.5% and 24% of pupils ac-
cordingly) and sadness (26.2% and 21.5% of pupils accordingly). Also, the reacti on of children 
(crying 42% and 45.3% for students accordingly) is infl uenced by the emoti ons generated from 
the puniti ve discipline practi ces. The 70% of pupils in fi ft h grade and 58% of pupils in sixth grade 
feel very pleasant to the company. Finally, 26% in fi ft h grade take decisions easily while 32.2% 
of pupils in sixth grade were a “litt le” reluctant to take decisions. 
Conclusions: Consequently, the discipline practi ces actually aff ect the fi elds of child develop-
ment. The concept of discipline should not be equated with punishment as well as discipline is 
a way to teach the children acceptable ways of managing their emoti ons and desires. 
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The uti lity of the Metacogniti ons Questi onnaire-30 in the psychological assessment of pa-
ti ents with obsessive-compulsive disorder
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Background: Maladapti ve metacogniti ons as a possible component of cogniti ve acti vity in ob-
sessive compulsive disorder have been gaining a growing amount of literature over the past 
decade [1]. Pathological metacogniti ons in OCD pati ents -compared to healthy subjects- have 
already been supported with the widely used metacogniti ons questi onnaire MCQ-30 [2]. The 
aim of the present study was to discriminate between OCD pati ents and healthy controls using 
the MCQ-30 and its subscales. 
Materials and methods: 44 pati ents with OCD and 41 -matched for age and educati on- healthy 
controls completed the greek version of the MCQ-30 [3]. A discriminant analysis att empted to 
classify the subjects into the OCD or healthy group, taking into account the predicti ve value of 
the 5 MCQ-30 subscales. 
Results: Subscales “Uncontrollability and Danger” and “Need to Control Thoughts” served as 
signifi cant predicti ve variables in the discriminant functi on. The functi on generated correctly 
classifi ed 86% of the subjects into the healthy or OCD group. Performing a receiver operati ng 
characteristi c curve for Metacogniti ons as a total, a cut-off  score ≥64 showed 87% sensiti vity, 
84% specifi city, 85% positi ve predicti ve value and 87% negati ve predicti ve value. For the “Un-
controllability and Danger” subscale, a criterion ≥12 had 88% sensiti vity, 88% specifi city, 85% 
positi ve predicti ve value, and 90% negati ve predicti ve value. 
Conclusions: The Metacogniti ons Questi onnaire-30 could serve as a strong clinical instrument 
for the initi al psychological assessment of a pati ent with symptoms on the obsessive-compul-
sive spectrum. It would be very useful to further investi gate the discriminant value of the MCQ-
30 between OCD and other psychiatric disorders. 
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Television and video games’use in childhood in relati onship to school progress and family 
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Background: Television and video games’ use are implicated to many childhood disorders, such 
as obesity (Salmon et al., 2005). Internet addicti on is increasing in childhood. Associati on of 
Family environment and learning disabiliti es with video games and television viewing are less 
investi gated.
Materials and methods: The goal of this study is to investi gate the eff ect of television and video 
games’use during free ti me and school progress of children. 102 children, boys and girls took 
part in the study. Their age was 10 - 13 years old. Data were collected with a questi onnaire 
which was fi lled in an anonymous way. The sample was taken in random order. Spearman and 
Kendall correlati on (two - tailed testi ng) was applied 
Results: The ti me spent on television (r= -0.144, ρ= -0.176, level of signifi cance 0.1) and video 
games (r= -0.185, ρ = -0.217, level of signifi cance 0.1) had a weak negati ve eff ect on school 
progress. Besides, the more ti me they spent on acti viti es, the bett er marks they achieved 
(r=0.144, ρ=0.192, level of signifi cance 0.1). The ti me the family spent together eff ected posi-
ti vely on school grades, even the correlati on was sti ll weak (r=0.218, ρ=0.251, level of signifi -
cance 0.05). The parental control on television was obvious on children with excellent marks.
Conclusions: The ti me spent on television and video games seem to infl uence negati vely school 
performance. Further research investi gati ng television and video games’ relati onship to learn-
ing disabiliti es is suggested. 
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Background: The rapid development of the internet in contemporary Greek society brought 
more and more people interested in its use, including children. Despite its benefi ts, a propor-
ti on of the public seem to feel angry because of its morbid situati on, especially to children 
users. As children have easy internet access, they come across with sexual acti vity which may 
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have the impact on their lives. This study aims to investi gate the eff ects the internet may have 
on children. 
Materials and methods: The study was exploratory in nature and quanti tati ve in design. Hun-
dred Pupils (78 boys and 22 girls), internet users from 5 private schools completed the questi on-
naire. The age range of the 63% was 15 to 17 (total range 12-18). Respondents came from two 
Greek citi es (Komoti ni and Patras) and the research took place during February and April 2011. 
Data were analysed through excel stati sti cal programme. 
Results: According to results 35% (64% were boys and 13% girls) have visited pornographic 
material on line. When 35% were asked how oft en the visit pornographic material on line, 1% 
replied said quite oft en, 4% frequently, 5% oft en and 24% rarely. The responses to next ques-
ti on were that out of 100%, 23% (1% frequently, 4% some ti mes, and 18% rarely) were sexually 
abused. Those who were sexually abused on line were asked how they coped with the situati on, 
their replies were as follows: 11% discussed it with their parents, 1% with a teacher and 16% 
with a friend. 
Conclusions: On line pornography and child abuse is a phenomenon of great concern for par-
ents and the society in general, despite the fact that internet has brought great benefi ts to 
people. Further research may be important to investi gate parental views. 
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Background: Students oft en have to cope with very stressful situati ons. Coping strategies to-
wards stress are investi gated so that students could be empowered and learn more eff ecti ve 
coping strategies (Moran et al.2006)
Materials and methods: The purpose of our study is to investi gate the coping strategies used by 
students facing academic stress in four diff erent departments of TEI of Patras, Greece. 
294 parti cipants, 53 men and 241 women studying in four diff erent Departments, were ran-
domly selected independently from origin, family or socio-economic status. Their average age 
was 19.89 years old. The sample was taken in random order and the questi onnaire was fi lled 
in an anonymous way. Normality was assessed through Kolmogorov - Smirnov test. T-test and 
two-way ANOVA were used in data analysis. Pearson correlati on was applied as well.
The investi gati on tool used was ‘Echelle Toulousaine de Coping’(Tap et al.1993) adjusted by 
Theodoratou (2006).
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Results: The results indicated that there was no signifi cant diff erence between men and women 
in the Focus (t= -0.92, df=292, NS), Control (t=0.11, df=292, NS) and Denial strategy (t= -1.40, 
df=292, NS). Stati sti cal analysis revealed that there were signifi cant diff erences for the others 
strategies and specifi cally, the mean value in women was higher than the mean value in men. 
There were no signifi cant diff erences between the Departments of studying and there was no 
correlati on between age and coping strategies since all parti cipants belonged to the same age 
of group. 
Conclusions: The results showed that there was stati sti cally signifi cant diff erence between men 
and women in most types of coping strategies therefore women tend to generally apply more 
coping strategies than men. This fact should be investi gated in future research 
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Background: Emoti onal and behavioral diffi  culti es have been reported in individuals with devel-
opmental learning disorders at a higher rate than people who do not face similar diffi  culti es. Al-
though there is sti ll an absence of longitudinal studies on the development of mental disorders, 
recent researches associate learning disorders and Att enti on-Defi cit Hyperacti vity Disorder in 
school-age children with the manifestati on of psychiatric disorders in adult life. 
Materials and methods: This research aims to explore the precursor characteristi cs of the co-
occurrence of learning disabiliti es and mental disorders at an early stage, and to highlight their 
common characteristi cs in the geneti c and neurophysiologic profi le, thus minimizing the pos-
sibiliti es of mental disorders manifestati on in adults.
The data were derived from a large-scale strati fi ed sample of adults hospitalized from 1980 to 
2008 at the Psychiatric clinic of the University Hospital of Ioannina. Three thousand reports 
were coded and analyzed. 
Results: A cross-tabulati on chi square analysis indicated a stati sti cally signifi cant correlati on 
between primary school academic performance and specifi c developmental disorders along 
with high dropout rate from secondary school. The results also showed an inverse relati onship 
between parti cipants’ academic level and the onset of the mental disorder. 
Conclusions: This study lays the foundati on for conti nued research into the precursor charac-
teristi cs of the co-occurrence of learning disabiliti es and mental disorders at an early stage. It 
also indicates that learning disabiliti es are signifi cantly associated with emoti onal diffi  culti es 
which are a signifi cant predictor of psychiatric disorders. 
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Background: Research upon coping strategies is increasing, as stressful factors infl uence nega-
ti vely people’s mental health (Dumont &Provost, 1999, Lo,2003. Students’coping strategies in 
Greece are evaluated mainly by Counseling Centers in Universiti es. 
Materials and methods: The purpose of our study is to investi gate the coping strategies (acti on, 
informati on, emoti on, positi ve strategies, negati ve strategies, total coping strategies, focus, so-
cial support, withdrawal, change, control, and denial) used by students facing stress in fi ve 
major citi es in Greece. 
990 parti cipants, men and women, were randomly selected independently from origin, fam-
ily or socio-economic status. Their average age was 20.27 years old. The sample was taken in 
random order and the questi onnaire was fi lled in an anonymous way. Normality was assessed 
through Kolmogorov - Smirnov test. T-test, ANOVA and Pearson correlati on were used in data 
analysis. 
Results: The results indicated that there was no signifi cant diff erence between men and women 
in the Control (t=1.33, df=988, NS) and Denial strategy (t= -0,79, df=988, NS). There were signifi -
cant diff erences for the others strategies and specifi cally, the mean value in women was higher 
than the mean value in men. It was found that there was no signifi cant diff erence between stu-
dents who come from South Greece and North Greece besides the Emoti on (t=3.030, df=988, 
P<0.01) and Focus strategy (t=3.415, df=988, p<0.001). There were no signifi cant diff erences 
between the areas the students come from (rural, semi-urban and urban areas) and there was 
no correlati on between age and coping strategies. However, there were diff erences in strategies 
between the diff erent citi es. 
Conclusions: Students’coping strategies should be investi gated in future researches in order to 
support the more stressed and/or depressed students. 
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Background: Stress and coping research provides ample evidence demonstrati ng that psycho-
logical manifestati ons of social stress are signifi cantly mediated by personal coping behaviors 
(Lazarus & Folkman,2000). 
Refugees’ coping strategies are investi gated, given that being a refugee may be related to de-
pression by focusing on personal coping responses. However, strategies such as acculturati on 
and ethnic social support, moderate the impact of negati ve experiences on mental health and 
adjustment (Noh&Caspar,2003).
Materials and methods: During the research process 99 Refugees were parti cipated: 62 males 
and 32 females. Their countries of origin were: Ivory Coast, Afghanistan, Zaire, Eritrea, Iraqi, 
Iran, Cameroon, Mauritania, Miramar, Nigeria, Palesti ne, Sierra Leone, Senegal, Somalia, Sudan, 
Sri Lanka, Syria and Turkey.
The respondents were not asked about their family situati on, neither their academic standards. 
The only obligati on to the research, they had to be over 18 years old. The coping strategy scale 
of “Echelle Toulousaine de Coping” (Tap et al. 1993) as research tool was used and was con-
sisted of 54 questi ons. All parti cipants were interviewed by the agency social worker. The aim 
of the study was to explore how the Refugees use the coping strategies to manage with their 
multi ple diffi  culti es which are connected with migrati on situati on.
Results: The research fi ndings revealed that the Refugees who visit Medical Health Centres use 
a wide range of coping strategies. The main strategies used were social support (65%), behavio-
ral change (55%), faith in God (80%) and the eff ort to control negati ve emoti ons (40%). 
Conclusions: The team believes that given the complexity of social conditi ons the data of this 
survey is useful in the fi eld of counseling
Acknowledgements:
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Att enti on Defi cit disorder in adults
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Background: Att enti on Defi ct, a developmental disorder is a apparent in adults as well as chil-
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dren (Wolf,2006). As a result effi  ciency in adult learning the work force as well as the home and 
in any communicati ve environment is aff ected. 
Materials and methods: The aim of this study is to investi gate whether young adults studying in 
higher educati on display symptoms of Att enti on Defi cit. Two hundred T.E.I students of Speech 
Therapy (ST) and Social Work (SW) were questi oned on Att enti on Defi ciency Disorder (ADD) 
in adults. Respondents were selected randomly in terms of origin, marital and socioeconomic 
status.
Results: A higher proporti on of SW, 21%, students felt dissati sfi ed with their achievements 
unlike ST students, 12%. Likewise twice as many SW students, 21%, displayed focus att enti on 
disorder than ST students, 10%. A signifi cantly higher number of SW students,15%, could not 
understand and maintain a lengthy discussion compared to ST students, 6%. They were also 
highly vulnerable to mood swings, 32%, increased motor acti vity and daydreaming, 30%. Dif-
fi culti es in organizing their thoughts and impulsive responses in communicati ve situati ons were 
also a more prominent characteristi c of SW students. Twice as many SW students compared to 
ST students, 12% and 6% respecti vely, displayed an inability to complete tasks effi  ciently and 
prioriti ze informati on. 
Conclusions: The fi ndings suggest that diff erent teaching techniques should be tested to facili-
tate bett er learning while bett er work performance would be achieved in parti cular environ-
ments.
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lescents and young students
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Background: The exposure to stressful life events may couse depression or even suicide and 
suicide att empts to young persons(Kessler,1997,Brent et al.1993)
Cultural, sociofamilial, and psychological resources could inhibit psychological distress to young 
persons exposed to stressful life events(Utsey et al.2008). 
Materials and methods: The present research aims to examine which factors infl uence adoles-
cents and young students from 15 to 25 years old. Moreover, whether teenagers know about 
positi ve thinking and how they cope with various situati ons in their lives.
In this research the total number of the parti cipants was 600 (279 senior high school students 
and 321 university/TEI students at the municipality of Patras). The sample was taken in random 
order and the parti cipati on was opti onal and anonymous. The questi onnaire administrated, was 
created through the study of relevant bibliography and the study of relevant questi onnaires. 
Results: According to the stati sti cal analysis a strong ‘neutrality’ of the populati on was noti ced. 
Based on the Index of the Positi ve Thinking the results were as follows:
• 6,2% of people surveyed were identi fi ed as‘negati ve’
• 41% were characterized as ‘slightly negati ve’,
• 49% were characterized as ‘slightly positi ve’
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• 3,8% were characterized ‘positi ve’.
Finally, 47,2% of the subjects had negati ve atti  tude towards life’s stressors and 52,8% of the 
subjects had positi ve atti  tude towards stressful life events.
A stati sti cal correlati on between positi ve thinking and the other factors (sex, age, educati onal 
level, home place, family situati on and economic situati on of parents) was not proved. 
Conclusions: Adolescents and young students are infl uenced by a lot of factors in order to face 
life stressful events. Further research could focus on those factors detailed investi gati on and 
interventi on designs. As a result, adolescent and young persons could be empowered to cope 
more eff ecti vely with stressful life events.
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Background: Att enti on-defi cit hyperacti vity disorder (ADHD) is a complex, heterogeneous child-
hood disorder. Signifi cantly more children with ADHD demonstrate single or multi ple sleep dis-
turbances as well as higher rates of specifi c sleep disorders, such as initi al and middle insomnia. 
Main objecti ve of this survey is to elucidate the nature of the relati onship between sleep distur-
bances in children with att enti on-defi cit/hyperacti vity disorder (ADHD). 
Materials and methods: Published arti cles in “Pubmed”, “Medscape”, “Science Direct” and 
“Embase” databases, during the period 1981-2010. Narrati ve literature review of published 
arti cles on these websites, using the following key phrases: “sleep disturbances in children with 
att enti on defi cit/hyperacti vity disorder”, “sleep patt erns in hyperkineti c and normal children”. 
Results: Children with ADHD may be chronically sleep deprived, although sleepiness is greater, 
especially in the ADHD-I type. Furthermore, they have a total sleep ti me (eight hours) that is 
much shorter (33minutes), than that of controls. Children with ADHD usually complain about 
sleep walking, night terrors, confusional arousals, chronic snoring, leg discomfort at night, pe-
riodic limb movements in sleep (PLMS) and an average rapid eye movement (REM) sleep ti me, 
signifi cantly reduced by 16 minutes (comparing to that of controls). 
Conclusions: Sleep disturbances are very prevalent among the pediatric age range and can lead 
to substanti al behavioral and cogniti ve consequences that may mimic ADHD. Conversely, chil-
dren with ADHD may suff er from signifi cant sleep disturbances that may originate in the bio-
chemical disorders, which underlie their defi cits in executi ve functi on and att enti on. These fi nd-
ings raise important questi ons regarding the associati on between ADHD and disturbed sleep 
and pose many challenges in clinical practi ce, which aspire to highlight important areas through 
future study. 
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Background: The aim in undertaking this study was to investi gate the infl uence of classical mu-
sic on human auditory short-term memory. 
Materials and methods: Eighteen middle-aged and elderly women with no formal music educa-
ti on parti cipated in the study. Their mean age was 79,38 years (SD=8,85, range 62-95) and level 
of educati on 6,27 years (SD=2,39). They were grouped based on their Mini Mental State Exami-
nati on (MMSE) score, yielding 10 high and 8 low scorers, with no formal diagnosis of psycho-
logical/psychiatric or neurological diseases. They parti cipated in all 3 ten-minute conditi ons of 
the experiment which were Mozart’s Allegro con spirito K.448, Beethoven’s Rondo-Allegro opus 
61 and ten minutes of silence without any recorded acousti c sti mulus. The individuals were 
randomly separated in six groups. The examinati on material were three improvised groups of 
series consisted of one-digit numbers from 2 to 9 digits, which were read in a rate of one digit 
per second. 
Results: Results indicated that the majority of the parti cipants did not show any increase in the 
number of digits that they could recall due to the listening of Mozart’s piece. Also, no stati sti -
cally signifi cant diff erence was found between the three conditi ons associated with listening to 
a morphologically similar excerpt by Beethoven. 
Conclusions: Even though the infl uence of Mozart’s music (Mozart eff ect) is hypothesized to 
improve human spati al abiliti es, memory performance of elderly is not infl uenced. This could 
imply that patheti c music listening can not be used in order to change the auditory digit span.
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Life events and dementi a: What is the nature of their relati onship?
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Background: Recently a positi ve relati onship between stressful life events and dementi a was 
reported. The possible relati onship between life events and dementi a could be explained and 
mediated through the early development of depression. 
Materials and methods: The current study reanalyzed the life events reported by 1271 de-
mented pati ents vs. 140 cogniti vely healthy elderly subjects from a previously published study. 
The Life Change Unit (LCU) method was used to quanti fy the results. 
Results: When all the events were included in the analysis, the two groups had similar LCU 
scores (61.26 vs. 63.42). However, when events causally related to dementi a (e.g. stroke) are 
excluded, demented pati ents were found to experience half of the LCU load in comparison to 
controls (30.70 vs. 63.42). In both groups the level of LCU load is far below 100 which is the 
threshold suggested for the inducti on of psychosomati c disorders. 
Conclusions: Conclusively, the current study suggests that there is no causal role for life events 
in the eti opathogenesis of dementi a. On the contrary, demented pati ents even the last few 
months before the clinical onset of dementi a experience low life-events related stress, possibly 
because of subclinical impairment which is already present.
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Background: Tardive Tourett e Syndrome is characterized by the occurrence of multi ple motor 
and vocal ti cs in pati ents on longterm neurolepti c, anti epilepti c medicati on or sti mulants, and 
was fi rst reported by Golden in 1974 and was given its name in 1980 by Steven Stahl who linked 
it to tardive dyskinesia. 
Materials and methods: The MEDLINE was searched with the combinati on of the words ‘tar-
dive’ or ‘induced’ or ‘late’ and ‘Tourett e’ or ‘Touretti  sm’ 
Results: 375 papers were indenti fi ed; 42 of them were judged to be relevant. Forty-one cases 
were identi fi ed, caused by anti psychoti cs, anti epilepti cs, sti mulants and other medicati on. 
Conclusions: It seems that Tardive Tourett e Syndrome appears aft er long-term neurolepti c 
therapy, it improves transiently by an increase in the dosage of neurolepti cs and exacerbated 
by their decrease; it is also exacerbated by dopaminergic and anti cholinergic drugs, and tardive 
dyskinesia is oft en seen concomitantly. A number of treatment opti ons are reported in the lit-
erature but no systemati c study of the syndrome has been done yet. 
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Opression’s diagnosis: Corresponding emoti on with expression as “Exodus” feeling in the face 
of child / neuropsychological assessment of expressing emoti ons in the children

Konstanti nos Dimoulas1,2,3,4,6,8, Ekaterini Makri8, Soti ria Kella - De Vries7,8, Foti ni Kalyva8,
Thomas Katsaros8, Dimitrios Liovas6,8, Theodora Papadimitriou8, Euripidis Dimoulas8,
Nikolaos Farmakis5,8, Konstanti nos Vainas6,8

1Offi  ce (School Consultant) of Secondary Educati on of Larissa, Greece
2Αristotle University of Thessaloniki, Department of Psychology, Greece
3University of Patras, Department of Pedagogy, Greece
4University of Thessaly, Department of Pedagogy, Greece
5Thessaloniki, Department of Mathemati cs / Sector of Mathemati cs, Stati sti cs and Business Re-
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6Higher Pedagogical & Technological Training School Educati on of Volos, Greece
7Technological Educati onal Insti tute of Larissa, Department of Medical Laboratories, Greece
8Bio-psychoanalyti c Research Team, Greece

Background: Diffi  culty to explain the feelings is additi onally caused by the lack of correspond-
ence emoti on / expression, in likely oppression. Purpose of this qualitati ve research is to study 
“exodus” of emoti on in the face. 
Materials and methods: In a sample of 144 children (6, 9, 11 years old, 24 boys and 24 girls in 
each team), their eff ort to express as accurately as possible the emoti on which was provoked by 
the auditi on of correspondent pieces of music to rouse emoti onally them, and a facti ti ous, aft er 
a specifi c point, admission of a disgusti ng intellectual picture of their choice during the auditi on 
were video-recorded, registered (at the end of each phase, with the greatest accuracy) what the 
child felt on average during the auditi on in a 7-grade scale. Judges (2 men, 2 women) watched 
the video-cassett e without sound and they marked as accurately as possible what emoti on and 
in which grade the children expressed. 
Results: Stati sti cal (Wilcoxon and Mann-Whitney tests, p<0,05) analysis shows that inserted, at 
least the intense, negati ve thoughts are certainly able to block the evoluti on of already started 
(mainly positi ve) emoti ons as an experience of the person and as an expression on their face, 
in children years old mainly 9 (mainly, girls: sadness, boys: happiness), but in 6 the relati ve 
neurons of the face aren’t yet matured and in 11 psychosocial reasons decrease expressing 
emoti ons: experience > expression / 6 <9 > 11. 
Conclusions: The younger the person is, the more diffi  cult the explanati on of messages of the 
face is, complicati ng opression’ diagnosis in children. 
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Psychopathological Symptoms in Pati etns who visit Primary health Centers
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Background: Primary Health Care is the fi rst entry with the health system, it is easily accesible 
and off ers immediate contact with pati ent.
A number of pati ents who come and seek for medical help oft en suff er from anxiety or psycho-
somati c disorders which haven not been diagnosted
Materials and methods: The goal of this study is to investi gate that pati ents in Primary Health 
Care suff er from anxiety and psychosomati c disorders because of the existence of somati c or 
psychological problems and the way that psychosomati c disordes are related to diffi  cult living 
conditi ons, to social and economic level conditi ons, to educati on and quality of life. 101pati ents 
with psychosomati c disorders took part in the study.Data were collected with a questi onnaire 
which was fi illed in an anonymous way
Results: The majority of pati ents suff er from psychosomati c disorders such us chest pain
39,60%, tachykardia 30,69%, headache 30,69%, dyspnea 36,63%, dizziness 32,67%, confusion 
29,70%, abstracti on 28,71%, ti redness 41, 58%,anger 22, 77%, inexplicable fear 27, 72%, sen-
siti vity 26, 73% Percentage 22, 77% suff er from family problems, 29, 70% has basic educati on, 
33,66% has permanent job.
Conclusions: The existence of mental services in Primary Health Care is important so as to pro-
vide services for the detecti on and promoti on of psychosomati c disorders
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The eff ect of EMFs at the low frequency (10Hz, 30Hz) on learning and spati al memory of Mice
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Background: Studies show that useage of electromagneti c fi eld at the low frequency can be 
eff ecti ve on brain physiological process. Therefore, the aim of this study is evaluati on the eff ect 
of EMFs on learning and spati al memory. 
Materials and methods: First number 30 Mice were completely divided to 3 groups (2 experi-
mental, control). Exp1 was group that 20 min exposure to EMFs (Intensity 2µT, 10Hz). Exp2 was 
group, 20 min exposure EMFs (Intensity of 2µT, 30Hz). To similar conditi on control group about 
20min situated in the EMFs apparatus and therefore, MWM was scaled. 
Results: The result show that Mice exposed to EMFs with constant intensity 2µT and frequency 
10and 30 HZ signifi cantly from control group in duty of spati al memory conditi on bett er and 
rapid (p<0.05). 
Conclusions: From this experimental test can be conclusion exposure Mice in EMFs with low in-
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tensity and under frequency than cuion town cause to facilati on of learning and spati al memory 
of Mice 
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Psychosis suscepti bility gene ZNF804A in Schizophrenia pati ents in North Indian populati on
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Background: The high-risk ZNF804A variant had impact on brain functi onal dysconnecti vity 
between dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (DLPFC) and hippocampal formati on during an N-back 
memory task in healthy subjects. This altered connecti vity between DLPFC and hippocampal 
formati on might be a basis of human memory functi on. Pati ents with schizophrenia have pro-
nounced defi cits in the aspects of neurocogniti ve functi on such as speed of processing, at-
tenti on/vigilance, working memory, verbal learning and memory, visual learning and memory, 
reasoning, problem solving, and social cogniti on. Memory defi cits are prominent trait markers 
of schizophrenia, with impairments also observed in fi rst-degree relati ves. 
Materials and methods: 50 unrelated chronic schizophrenia pati ents (30 male and 20female; 
mean age: 52.8±11.6 years; mean durati on of illness: 26.1±11.3 years; mean age of onset: 
26.8±8.1 years) and 80 normal controls (42 male and 38female; mean age: 54.9±6.9 years) 
were enrolled in our study. Diagnosis of schizophrenia pati ents was according to Diagnosti c and 
Stati sti cal Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-IV) criteria with consensus based on the clinical 
interviews and case records. PCR-Snap Shot technique was used for genotyping. 
Results: Signifi cant diff erences were seen in the genotype distributi on (χ2 = 6.10, d.f. = 2, p = 
0.04) and allele frequencies (χ2 =5.14, d.f. = 1, p =0.02; odds rati o = 0.57 95% confi dence inter-
val =1.09-3.48) between the pati ents and controls. 
Conclusions: A signifi cant ZNF804A (rs1344706 A>C) genotype and allelic frequency was found 
in North Indian pati ents having schizophrenia. Pati ents with high risk T/T genotype scored sig-
nifi cantly lower on VisM than G carriers (T/G and G/G). 
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Background: Suicide and suicide att empts are signifi cant and costly public health problems. 
In order to prevent suicidal and other self-injurious behavior, research on the multi ple factors 
involved in these behaviors with comprehensive but also user-friendly instruments is necessary. 
The aim of the current study was to construct a self-report instrument with emphasis on items 
describing suicide-related behavior itself rather than strongly related clinical features on the 
basis of a general populati on study. 
Materials and methods: Twelve items comprising a new scale were applied to 734 subjects 
from the general populati on (40.6% males and 59.4% females) aged 40.8±11.5 along with the 
STAI and the CES-D. The scoring method was developed on the basis of frequency table of re-
sponses to the individual scale items. 
Results: The factor analysis returned 3 factors explaining 59.19% of total variance (Intenti on, 
Life, and History). The Cronbach’s alpha was 0.85 for the Intenti on, 0.69 for the Life and 0.52 for 
the History subscale. 
Conclusions: The RASS is a reliable and valid instrument which might prove valuable in the as-
sessment of suicidal risk in the general populati on as well as in mental pati ents.
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Background: The treatment of bipolar depression is one of the most challenging issues in con-
temporary psychiatry. Currently only queti apine and the olanzapine-fl uoxeti ne combinati on are 
offi  cially approved by the FDA against this conditi on. The neurobiology of bipolar depression 
and the possible targets of bipolar anti depressant therapy remain relati vely elusive. 
Materials and methods: We performed a complete and systemati c review to identi fy agents 
with defi nite positi ve or negati ve results concerning effi  cacy followed by a second systemati c 
review to identi fy the pharmacodynamic properti es of these agents. 
Results: The comparison of properti es suggests that the stronger predictors for anti depressant 
effi  cacy in bipolar depression were norepinephrine alpha-1, dopamine D1 and histamine antag-
onism, followed by 5-HT2A, muscarinic and dopamine D2 and D3 antagonism and eventually by 
norepinephrine reuptake inhibiti on and 5HT-1A agonism. Serotonin reuptake which consti tutes 
the cornerstone in unipolar depression treatment does not seem to play a signifi cant role for 
bipolar depression. 
Conclusions: Our exhausti ve review is compati ble with a complex model with multi ple levels of 
interacti on between the major neurotransmitt er systems without a single target being either 
necessary or suffi  cient to elicit the anti depressant eff ect in bipolar depression.
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Background: In the last decade a number of meta-analyses disputed the clinical usefulness of 
anti depressants by reporti ng that their effi  cacy is rather low, and is related to initi al severity 
of depression. They suggested that only the most severely depressed pati ents should receive 
medicati on treatment. 
Materials and methods: We performed a reanalysis of data and searched the literature for 
relevant publicati ons. There is only a limited number of papers, however they all contribute 
signifi cantly to the solving of the debate
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Results: According to all meta-analysis, irrespecti ve of the method used, anti depressants have 
an eff ect size of 0.32-0.35 vs. the placebo. This eff ect size is of rather medium magnitude but it 
is stable and can not be disputed. Most meta-analysis suggest this eff ect is beyond the thresh-
old for clinical relevance only at the most severe end of the sample. However a closer inter-
pretati on of the results shows that medicati on is always superior to placebo across the enti re 
severity spectrum. Also most analysis seem to overlooked the mathemati cal coupling between 
initi al values and change, thus reporti ng an infl ated relati onship. This infl ated relati onship led 
to erroneous interpretati on. The review of the literature on diff erent comparator arms (from 
waiti ng list to placebo) suggests that the biochemical eff ect of medicati on might be higher than 
observed and this might lead to a more reliable and stable therapeuti c eff ect. Recent meta-
analysis suggest medicati on is superior to any psychotherapy almost at the same magnitude it is 
superior to placebo, while both psychotherapy and and the response in the placebo arm show 
a strong relati onship to initi al severity. 
Conclusions: The data suggest that the placebo and drug eff ects are non-additi ve: anti depres-
sants act independently of depression severity, while the placebo eff ect is present only in mild-
er cases. While the response in the placebo group is due to unstable “noise” and “artefacts”, the 
medicati on eff ect is reliable, valid and stable. The arti cle introduces a new model concerning 
the drug-placebo relati onship.
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Eff ect of ARI Adjuncti ve to LI or VAL on Manic and Mixed Subpopulati ons: 52-week, Double-
blind, Randomized Relapse Preventi on trial
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4Bristol-Myers Squibb, Wallingford, CT, USA 
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Background: This post-hoc analysis evaluated the long-term safety and effi  cacy of adjuncti ve 
aripiprazole (ARI) to lithium (LI) or valproate (VAL) vs. placebo (PLB)+LI/VAL in preventi ng recur-
rence of any mood episode in bipolar I disorder pati ents whose most recent episode was manic 
or mixed.
Materials and methods: Data were analysed from a 52-week relapse preventi on study of bipo-
lar I disorder pati ents with a manic or mixed episode (defi ned by DSM-IV-TR) enrolled aft er 2 
weeks of inadequate response to therapeuti c levels of lithium or valproate, followed by a sta-
bilisati on phase of up to 24 weeks with adjuncti ve ARI [1]. Stable pati ents were randomised to 
double-blind ARI or PLB plus LI/VAL and followed for 52 weeks or unti l a relapse occurred. 
Results: Aft er stabilisati on, 230 manic (111 ARI; 119 PLB) and 107 mixed (57 ARI; 50 PLB) pa-
ti ents were randomised to treatment. Baseline demographics were similar between manic and 
mixed pati ents, except gender, race and body mass index. Baseline YMRS total score was 4.1 in 
both groups; baseline MADRS total score was 2.9 in manic vs. 5.9 in mixed pati ents. YMRS total 
score remained signifi cantly more stable over 52 weeks for ARI vs PLB in both manic and mixed 
pati ents (treatment diff erence for mean change from baseline to Week 52 (LOCF) in manic pa-
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ti ents −3.32, p=0.001 and in mixed pati ents TD −2.56, p=0.024). There was no signifi cant diff er-
ence in body weight between ARI and PLB in both manic and mixed groups. The most frequent 
TEAE (≥10% and greater than placebo in both groups) was headache.
Conclusions: During long-term maintenance therapy, stabilised manic and mixed episode bi-
polar I disorder pati ents treated with adjuncti ve ARI maintained signifi cantly greater stability 
in YMRS total score than PLB pati ents. Treatment was well tolerated in both manic and mixed 
pati ent groups.
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First-Episode Psychosis: Comorbidity with other psychiatric disorders
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Background: There is signifi cant lifeti me comorbidity in fi rst episode psychosis (FEP), which af-
fects the course and the treatment of these pati ents 
Materials and methods: Comorbidity of DSM-IV Axis I disorders in a sample of 49 FEP pati ents 
was assessed retrospecti vely via structured clinical interview with Mini Internati onal Neuropsy-
chiatric Interview (MINI). According to the design of the present study drug dependence was 
one of the exclusion criteria and for this reason there are no data for that disorder. 
Results: Prevalence of lifeti me comorbidity was high with 69% of pati ents having an Axis I psy-
chiatric disorder during at least one phase of their life. Dysthymia was the most prevalent disor-
der found in 30,6 % of the pati ents at the ti me of the study. The prevalence of anxiety and mood 
disorders prior to FEP was 21.6% and was reduced to 3.4% during FEP. There was no stati sti cally 
signifi cant diff erence between men and women. 
Conclusions: The study shows the large amount of lifeti me Axis I comorbidity in people with 
FEP, which is consistent with the results of previous studies. The reducti on of anxiety and mood 
disorders comorbidity raises the questi on of a risk syndrome with no specifi c symptoms preced-
ing the full threshold syndrome as proposed by McGorry. 
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Background: In a long-term maintenance study in bipolar I disorder pati ents with a recent manic 
or mixed episode, the combinati on of aripiprazole (ARI) and LTG tended to prolong the ti me to 
manic/mixed relapses compared to placebo (PLB) and LTG, although these diff erences did not 
reach stati sti cal signifi cance [1]. This post-hoc analysis evaluated changes in Young-Mania Rat-
ing Scale (YMRS) total scores from this study in pati ents with recent mixed vs. manic episodes 
Materials and methods: In phase 1 of this study (9-24 weeks), pati ents were stabilised with 
single-blind ARI (10-30 mg/day) plus LTG (100-200 mg/day, open-label). Pati ents who achieved 
and maintained stability criteria (YMRS ≤12 and MADRS ≤12) for 8 consecuti ve weeks with one 
excursion allowed (YMRS and/or MADRS >12), except for the second to last and last visit, were 
randomised in Phase 2 to ARI plus LTG or PLB plus LTG and followed for up to 52 weeks 
Results: Aft er stabilisati on, 170 manic (97 ARI; 73 PLB) and 161 mixed (74 ARI; 87 PLB) episode 
pati ents were randomised to ARI plus LTG or PLB plus LTG. Baseline demographics were similar 
between manic and mixed pati ents. Mean change from baseline to Week 52 in the YMRS total 
score was signifi cantly lower for ARI vs. PLB in manic pati ents (1.2 vs. 3.5; treatment diff erence 
[TD] −2.3, p=0.032) and was numerically lower in mixed pati ents (1.8 vs. 4.0; TD −2.3) but the 
diff erence did not reach stati sti cal signifi cance (p=0.075). 
Conclusions: During long-term maintenance therapy, ARI plus LTG maintained stability of manic 
symptoms, measured on YMRS, bett er than LTG alone in bipolar I disorder pati ents with either 
a recent manic or mixed episode 
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Risk Level and Range of Suicidality amongst Non-Att empti ng Early Psychosis Pati ents
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Background: The early phase of psychosis is a high-risk period for suicide att empts. A number of 
pati ents att empt suicide during this phase - prior to the onset of symptoms, prior to fi rst treat-
ment contact, and even during the fi rst four weeks following discharge. Suicidal ideas and plans 
develop over a period of ti me and there exists a range of “suicidality” arising from several fac-
tors that combine to determine suicide potenti al. Based on this idea, it is likely that the risk level 
of these pati ents may be identi fi ed before an att empt is made. This can help with preventi ve 
strategies in early interventi on programs. In this study we examined the risk level of pati ents of 
early psychosis who have not made an att empt. 
Materials and methods: Sixty admitt ed pati ents with a DSM-IV diagnosis of non-aff ecti ve schiz-
ophrenia spectrum disorder (early psychosis) were assessed in a naturalisti c cross-secti onal, co-
hort study. Psychopathology was assessed with the PANSS and HDRS and suicidality (spectrum 
of risk level) was measured with the SIS-MAP, a recently developed and validated scale. 
Results: Out of 60 pati ents, 32-showed severe suicidality and 28-showed low suicidality. Char-
acteristi cs of pati ents with high suicidality were male (42%). Symptoms, history of Cannabis 
abuse (67%), no previous contact with mental health services (67%), school drop out (73%), 
family history of suicide (11%), durati on of psychoti c symptoms fi rst recognized (3.2 Months). 
Conclusions: A high level of suicide potenti al exists amongst 64% of early psychosis pati ents 
who have not made an att empt. Quanti fi ed measurement of suicide potenti al can identi fy high-
risk subjects amongst subject who have never att empted suicide. Comprehensive care plan 
would be required for these pati ents. More research is required to clarify the complexity of 
suicide potenti al in early psychosis. 
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Background: Computers undoubtedly play nowadays an increasing role in clinical psychiatry. An 
important example is the so-called Computer-Based Neuropsychological Assessment1, in which 
the administrati on, recording and assessment of neuropsychological tests is based on the use 
of the computer. The advantages of this method, such as saving ti me for the examiner, the ease 
of maintaining large volumes of fi les2 and the wide acceptance by the pati ents3, have caused a 
growing interest by the scienti fi c community. In this research we tried to assess the validity and 
reliability of the electronic versions of the CES-D questi onnaire and the Theory of mind - Picture 
Stories test by comparing the observati ons obtained during the electronic administrati on with 
those obtained during the administrati on of the traditi onal printed form. 
Materials and methods: The sample consisted of a total of 65 subjects (male : female = 38 : 27), 
median age 28 years, with high and higher educati onal level, with good knowledge of computer 
use. Each subject was examined twice, once with the electronic and once with the printed ver-
sion of each test in random order and an one-week interval between the two administrati ons. 
For the stati sti cal evaluati on of the diff erence between observati ons in the two groups (elec-
tronic and printed version) we implemented the non-parametric Wilcoxon Ranked Test. 
Results: As far as the Theory of mind - Picture stories test is concerned, comparing the two 
groups showed p-value = 0,165, while for the CES-D the p-value was 0,843. Consequently, for 
both the two tests examined, no stati sti cally signifi cant diff erence between the observati ons of 
the two groups (printed and electronic version) was detected. 
Conclusions: Electronic versions of the CES-D questi onnaire and the Theory of mind - Picture 
stories test seem to be credible alternati ves of the traditi onal printed ones during a neuropsy-
chological assessment. Considering the multi ple practi cal advantages of using the computer in 
clinical practi ce, the use of these versions appears extremely promising. 
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Background: Our aim is to examine the relati onship between regional and prefecture suicide 
rates and the number of mental health service providers in Greece. 
Materials and methods: Data were taken from the Hellenic Stati sti cal Authority (EL. STAT.) for 
the period 2002-2009. Spearman rho correlati ons were used to examine the relati onship be-
tween general and mental health providers and suicide rates per 100,000 residents in the level 
of prefecture. 
Results: The highest suicide rates - per 100.000 residents - were as follows: Lefk ada prefecture 
in 2009 (9,02), Evrytania during 2007-2009 (6,87) and Rethymno during 2002-2009 (6,93). At 
the prefecture level the highest rates appeared during 2009 in Crete region (4,76) and during 
2002-2009 in Peloponnisos prefecture (4,01). At the regional level, during 2009, suicide rates 
were negati vely correlated with, psychiatrists (rho=−0,51), psychologists (rho=−0,40), patholo-
gists (rho=−0,57), and the number of the offi  cial mental health services (psychiatric clinics, day 
centers, mobile mental health units etc) (rho=−0,55). The above correlati ons were found to be 
stronger for the period 2007-2009. 
Conclusions: It was found that, at the regional level, suicide rates are reversed related to the 
number of mental health service providers, in region level, in Greece. However, aggregate anal-
yses cannot specify risk indices for individual persons. Our fi ndings support strong correlati ons 
of region level suicide rates with proposed indicators of access to mental health care. 
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Background: Neurohormones are well known modulators of neurochemical changes and play a 
signifi cant role in the pathophysiology of schizophrenia. 
Low testosterone is specifi cally associated with negati ve symptoms in chronic schizophrenia as 
well as in fi rst episode psychosis (FEP). 
Several potenti al mechanisms have been proposed for how such hormonal changes could also 
aff ect brain structure and functi on, including the eff ect of neonatal exposure to maternal stress 
on the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis and the acti vati on eff ects of gonadal hor-
mones during puberty.
Dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS), neuroacti ve steroids, and other sex hormones, may 
have a role in reversing or slowing the progression of negati ve symptoms. This study examines 
level of testosterone in FEP to see if it changes with treatment. 
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Materials and methods: Twenty-nine admitt ed pati ents with a DSM-IV diagnosis of schizophre-
nia (early psychosis) were assessed in a naturalisti c cross-secti onal cohort study. These pati ents 
were not drug naïve but only had minimal exposure to neurolepti cs. Psychopathology was as-
sessed with the Positi ve and negati ve syndrome scale (PANSS) and Hamilton depression rati ng 
scale (HDRS) and a locally developed and validated scale for the assessment of suicidality (SIS-
MAP). Pati ents were treated for 6 months in a ‘treatment as usual’ design in a naturalisti c in-
pati ent and outpati ent setti  ng within an Early Psychosis Interventi on program at the, “Regional 
Mental Health Care”, in St Thomas, Ontario, Canada. Levels of testosterone were measured at 
baseline and at the end of 6 months of treatment. The data were analyzed using the Pearson-
Product-Moment correlati on between cholesterol, suicidality and, psychopathology. All results 
are considered signifi cant when the Type1 error is less than 5% (p<. 05). 
Results: Twenty-nine pati ents completed the study whose mean age was 32.2 (9.2) years. The 
mean durati on of illness was 9.8 (3.5) months, mean positi ve symptom score was 25.8 (7.5), 
mean negati ve symptoms score was 18.8 (6.8) and, the mean SISMAP score was 23.0 (11.1) 
suggesti ng a moderate suicide risk. The mean testosterone level was 11.0 (9.1) at baseline and 
9.1 (7.9) following treatment. Interesti ngly, the mean testosterone level was below normal (18-
144) mmol/ml for both pre and post treatment measures. In this study only positi ve symptoms 
at baseline was signifi cantly associated with the change in testosterone levels (p<. 05). Lower 
levels of testosterone have been consistently demonstrated, however the associati on of lower 
levels of testosterone with positi ve symptoms is a new fi nding, which needs to be confi rmed. 
Abnormaliti es of HPA-axis are documented in positi ve symptom. It is likely that testosterone has 
some interacti ons with the HPA-axis. 
Conclusions: Testosterone levels in pati ents of fi rst episode schizophrenia during the early 
phase of psychosis was lower than normal levels and remained lower following 6 months of 
treatment with anti psychoti cs. Only positi ve symptoms were found to be signifi cantly associ-
ated with change in pre and post treatment levels of testosterone. More research is required in 
this fi eld to examine the associati on with psychopathology and possibility of using testosterone 
in treatment schizophrenia. 
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Background: Suicide is the commonest cause for mortality (5 to 11%) in Schizophrenia; how-
ever these pati ents cannot be identi fi ed. Cholesterol has been reported to be related to serum 
cholesterol level. Low levels of cholesterol are associated with increased tendency for impul-
sive behavior and aggression, which contribute, to a more violent patt ern of suicidal behavior. 
Violent suicide completers show signifi cantly lower cholesterol and platelet 5-HT in the fi rst 
episode of psychosis. The neurochemical basis has parti ally been explained by involvement of 
serotonin system, abnormal membrane phospholipids and lepti ne related to cholesterol me-
tabolism. Present study examines levels of cholesterol and severity of suicide risk in a cohort of 
early psychosis. 
Materials and methods: Sixty admitt ed pati ents with a DSM-IV diagnosis of DSM IV non-af-
fecti ve schizophrenia spectrum disorder (early psychosis) were assessed is a naturalisti c cross-
secti onal, cohort study. Psychopathology was assessed with the PANSS and HDRS and locally 
developed scale for assessment of suicidality (SIS-MAP) Levels of cholesterol esti mated. Find-
ings were analyzed for clinical correlati on of cholesterol suicidality and psychopatholoy. 
Results: Out of 60 pati ents, 32-showed severe suicidality and 28-showed low suicidality. No 
serum cholesterol abnormality (5.6 mmol/Lit NS) was observed in pati ents as a group and those 
with low-suicidality (SIS-MAP <10) (cholesterol (5.04 mmol/Lit, NS). However low levels of cho-
lesterol were observed in a subgroup with severe suicidality (SIS-MAP >30; 4.07 mmol/Lit, p< 
0.3) and severe depression (HDRS >20, 4.2 mmol/Lit p < 0.03). 
Conclusions: This suggests lower levels of cholesterol in pati ents of psychosis with severe sui-
cidality and severe depression in early psychosis. More research is required in this fi eld to de-
termine the neurochemistry of suicide behavior in psychosis and its signifi cant in predicti on of 
suicidality. 
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Background: Concerns have been raised that SSRIs may increase the risk of suicide in children 
and young adults [1]. However, the risk of suicide related with SSRIs has not been well studied 
in elderly pati ents [2]. This study aimed to esti mate the relati ve risk of suicide att empt in elderly 
pati ents with depressive disorder who are treated with SSRIs compared with those who are not 
treated with anti depressants. 
Materials and methods: The authors used the data of elderly pati ents who were aged more 
than 65 years, diagnosed as depression, and had been treated with SSRIs between 1 January, 
2005 and 1 June, 2006 from Korea Health Insurance Review Agency database (KHIRA) in Korea. 
The database included informati on of 4,022,650 elderly pati ents and 101,050,203 prescripti ons. 
Suicidal att empt was defi ned as a visit to emergency room for the diagnoses based on ICD-10 
that could be presumed as suicide att empts in Korean social and cultural environment. Cox pro-
porti onal hazard model was used for stati sti cal analysis aft er age and sex were adjusted. 
Results: The hazard rati o (95% confi dence interval) was 1.31 (0.78-2.91) for total SSRIs group 
compared with control group those who are diagnosed as depression but not treated with 
anti depressants. However, the hazard rati o of single anti depressant was 3.89 (2.29-6.61) for 
fl uoxeti ne, 0.51 (0.21-1.23) for paroxeti ne, and 0.46 (0.16-1.36) for citalopram, respecti vely. 
Conclusions: SSRIs are relati vely safe and not supposed to raise the risk of suicide att empts 
except the fl uoxeti ne. Fluoxeti ne may increase the risk of suicide att empts in elderly depressed 
pati ents. These results should be verifi ed in the future studies.
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Olanzapine: Is it, by its self, the one and only guilty for the metabolic syndrome? A case series
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Background: There are many authors correlati ng Olanzapine treatment with the appearance of 
the metabolic syndrome. We have tried to investi gate if, either, there are any other additi onal 
to Olanzapine conditi ons, necessary, for the appearance of the metabolic syndrome, or Olanza-
pine by its self is responsible.
Materials and methods: We have studied eight pati ents under same dosage of Olanzapine treat-
ment and variable number of predispositi on factors (history of increased body weight, family 
history of diabetus melitus, personal history of dyslipidemia e.t.c.) in ti me period of one year. 
Some of the pati ents were presenti ng a considerable number (n>5) of predispositi on factors, 
some of them a moderate number (n>2,<5) of predispositi on factors and one, was presenti g 
decreased (n=2) predispositi on factors. None of the pati ents was presenti ng signs or symptoms 
of metabolic syndrome at the ti me the treatment started. We investi gated laboratory blood 
indicators for metabolic syndrome (total cholesterol, triglycerids, glucose, LDL, HDL), the body 
weight alterati ons and blood pressure disturbances. 
Results: The pati ents with increased predispositi on factors, at the ti me the treatment have 
started, were presented with high quanti tati ve and qualitati ve indicators for metabolic syn-
drome during the one year of treatment. Pati ents with moderate number of predispositi on 
factors at ti me of treatment initi ati on, were presented with moderate quanti tati ve and qualita-
ti ve indicators of metabolic syndrome. The pati ent with few known predispositi on factor didn’t 
present any indicatory factor for metabolic syndrome.
Conclusions: On the basis of the fi ndings, we keep our reservati ons if Olanzapine, by its self 
without any other factor, is the only responsible for the appearance of the metabolic syndrome. 
Our fi ndings suggest that predispositi on factors play a direct and key role for the manifestati on 
of the syndrome.
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Diff erent outcomes in Resistant Obsessive Compulsive Disorder Treatment with Repeti ti ve 
Transcranial Magneti c Sti mulati on: Two Cases from Iranian pati ents
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Background: Rate of Resistant Obsessive Compulsive Disorder (OCD) is about 30% with conven-
ti onal treatments which make the research on novel treatments necessary. There is limited data 
on using repeti ti ve Transcranial Magneti c Sti mulati on (rTMS) in resistant OCD. 
Materials and methods: Subjects was 41(Case 1) and 40 (Case 2) years old men with long ti me 
history of OCD without history of bipolar disorder. Case 1 had intrusive thoughts that his penis 
is shrinking and he repeatedly check it. Case 2 had repeated thoughts about insulti ng religious 
fi gures led to his suicidal att empt. Their symptoms not controlled by hospital admission in-
cluding 4 and 6 sessions of Electroconvulsive Therapy (ECT) and polypharmacy regimes. Two 
pati ents were given rTMS 4 days in a week by The Magsti m Rapid2 sti mulator (100% resti ng 
motor threshold, 20 Hz, 2.5 seconds per minute for 20 minutes, 1000 pulses per session) to a 
right dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (RDLPFC). 
Results: In case 1 there was dramati c response aft er only 3 sessions but aft er 9 sessions he 
slowly became restless ti ll 13 sessions that treatment stopped due to mania switching with 
mixed feature.
In case 2 aft er reaching the target of 16 sessions, effi  cacy of treatment observed by Yale-Brown 
Obsessive Compulsive Scale (YBOCS) 63% dropping and Hamilton Depression Rati ng Scales 
(HDRS-24 item) 46% decreasing at the end of treatment beside the eliminati on of suicidal 
thoughts. 
Conclusions: This preliminary result suggests that RDLPFC sti mulati on with rTMS might aff ect 
prefrontal mechanisms involved in OCD and rTMS could be used as add on therapy for treat-
ment resistant OCD pati ents but there should be further studies for diagnosis risk factors of 
switching in rTMS . 
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Comparison of short- term, explicit and implicit Memory among the Post Traumati c Stress 
Disorder pati ents based on non drug treatment tapes
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Background: Memory distorti on is the most commonly among Post Traumati c Stress Disorder 
pati ents. The psychological Debriefi ng (PD) and Eye Movement Desensiti zati on and Reprocess-
ing (EMDR) are widely used for treatment of PTSD pati ents. These treatments are controversial. 
Memory can aff ected by treatment methods and intensify the symptoms of the disorder. 
Materials and methods: 69 PTSD pati ents were randomly selected, based on using the treat-
ment type (EMDR, PD, control groups) and responded to short- term, explicit and implicit Mem-
ory Scale. 
Results: Results indicated that the EMDR, control and PD groups had no signifi cant diff erent in 
implicit memory. PD, EMDR and control groups had, bett er explicit memory score, respecti vely. 
EMDR, control and PD groups had, bett er explicit memory score, respecti vely. 
Conclusions: Considering the low level of explicit memory score in EMDR group compared with 
others groups and the negati ve eff ects of this memory in improvement of symptoms of PTSD, 
EMDR is bett er than PD in treatment of PTSD pati ents. 
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Background: The conversion rate of MCI to dementi a is approximately 12-15% per year. Our inter-
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est has been focused on the development of a Simply-applied, short-ti me consuming standard-
ized technique to quanti fy normal cogniti ve functi on in post-secondary educated populati on. 
Materials and methods: A computer-based, cogniti ve test which is developed more by modify-
ing standard paper-pencil tasks was made. This test measures multi ple cogniti ve domains of 
memory, att enti on, concentrati on, executi ve functi on and spati al processing. The whole test 
lasts only up to15 minutes and is too easy to be used by diff erent age groups and educati on 
levels. It has a maximum total score of 150. Eighty-fi ve post-secondary-educated individuals 
in diff erent age groups (31 M, 54 F) with no cogniti ve complaints were volunteers for research 
testi ng. They were divided fi rst in four age groups (20-39, 40-49,50-59, 60-69),and then in 2 age 
groups (under 60Yr, Above 60 Yr).
Normati ve data in diff erent cogniti ve domains were evaluated. 
Results: The 2 age groups diff ered signifi cantly in Memory score but not in Att enti on score.
Cronbach’s Coeffi  cient alpha of internal consistency was evaluated. The 5th percenti le of total 
score in whole group is 108. So a total score under this value (lower than -1.5 Z score) will be 
considered abnormal. 
Conclusions: This cogniti ve test is very simple to be applied for everyone. The second step is 
the validati on of the test in larger normal groups and evaluati ng its discriminati ng power for 
MCI pati ents. 
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Background: There is a substanti al risk of misclassifying normal adults as MCI pati ents or in 
turn, psychometrically misclassifying MCI in healthy older adults. So we tried to make a simply- 
applied, short-ti me-consuming memory test and used it in a group of cogniti vely healthy adults 
to check its importance in clinical use as a routi ne test. 
Materials and methods: A computer-based, cogniti ve test which is developed more by modi-
fying standard paper-pencil tasks was made. This study examined 76 normal post-secondary-
educated volunteers (20-78 years). 
Results: 6 volunteers showed signifi cantly lower total scores than the others (lower than 5th 
percenti le, < -1.5 Z score ) and also a MMSE of 27±1 and was categorized as group with ab-
normal score (AB). Aft er the test they acknowledged a complaint of memory problem such as 
forgetf ulness. These two groups independently of the age-adjusted score, diff ered signifi cantly 
in most subsets of the test.
This group is suggested to be followed-up clinically with complete psychometrical tests to ex-
clude the possibility of MCI. Also they should be tested more frequently and any fl uctuati ons 
should be evaluated. In the case that this group show low memory scores in diff erent sessions 
without signifi cant fl uctuati on, the scores should be considered as base rates for future tests. 
Conclusions: As a conclusion we suggest to focus on the necessity of a standard simply-applied 
Cogniti ve test as a Routi ne Screening test for all adults. Understanding the base rates of low 
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scores can reduce the over-interpretati on of low-memory scores as in MCI, thus minimize false-
positi ve misclassifi cati on and vice versa. 
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Background: Up to two-thirds of pati ents drop out of treatment prior to the completi on of 
studies due to sti gma Sti gma has been shown to be a clinical risk factor, which can lead to life-
threatening symptoms It delays treatment for those who need it and reduces the capacity for a 
pati ent to make sound health decisions Consequently, sti gma worsens the course of mental ill-
ness and makes recovery less likely by reducing treatment compliancy. Disconti nuati on of treat-
ment follows causing relapse and disability which in turn leads to discriminati on and isolati on. 
It is important to recognize that sti gma is a clinical conditi on that must be treated within a men-
tal health setti  ng. Recogniti on of sti gma and treatment for it can reduce or prevent associated 
complicati ons. However, in order to deal with its impact it needs to be; [1] assessed on an indi-
vidual basis during routi ne clinical examinati on, [2] quanti fi ed to obtain objecti ve deliverables 
and, [3] the experience of sti gma must be measured to determine if there is a change for the 
individual following treatment.
This paper deals with constructi on of rati ng scale which can measure the experience and bur-
den of sti gma
Materials and methods: A literature review was conducted to determine which factors contrib-
ute to sti gma experienced by pati ents. From the review common factors beleived to be respon-
sible for sti gma were selected for the constructi on of a clinical scale. 
Results: We determined that sti gma has several domains: personal, social, cultural, illness-re-
lated, treatment-related, and environmental. Each of these domains has several factors, which 
may or may not contribute to the degree of sti gma aff ecti ng a given individual. 
We constructed the scale consti tuti ng of Part A. Experiences of Sti gma: 1)Psychological experi-
ence Psychological consequences, 2) Social consequences, 3)Experience of the illness and treat-
ment and, 4) Coping strategies. 
Part B: Individual’s Opinion about sti gma. 
Part C: measurement of resilience and ability to cope.
Conclusions: A sti gma scale used in the clinic can be constructed based upon factors of these 
domains. It is currently being validated using clinical and control populati ons. It is expected that 
this scale will be invaluable in improving the quality of life of those suff ering from sti gma. 
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Background: Levomepromazine (Nozinan) is an anti psychoti c medicati on, which belongs to the 
phenothiazine neurolepti c drugs. It is licensed for use in the treatment of schizophrenia and as 
an adjuvant analgesic and anti emeti c agent. 
Materials and methods: We investi gated the Levomepromazine cytogeneti c eff ects by evaluat-
ing and comparing the frequency of Sister Chromati d Exchanges (SCEs), Proliferati on Rate Index 
(PRI) and Mitoti c Index (MI) on cultures of human lymphocytes of healthy donors under the 
presence of specifi c and variable Levomepromazine concentrati ons. SCEs is one of the most 
sensiti ve biomarkers of cytotoxicity refl ecti ng DNA damage and/or subsequent DNA repair, 
though PRI and MI are used as valuable markers of cytostati city. 
Results: Our results are suggesti ve of a stati sti cally signifi cant increase of SCEs (p<0.0001) when 
healthy human lymphocytes are culti vated under the presence of the maximum therapeuti c 
dose of Levomepromazine. Furthermore, Levomepromazine showed stati sti cally signifi cant cy-
tostati c eff ects (p<0.001) causing a signifi cant decrease of both the PRI and MI when present in 
high doses in cultures of human lymphocytes in vitro. 
Conclusions: Our results could stand as an initi al reference cytogeneti c evaluati on of Levome-
promazine and we strongly recommend further in vivo genotoxic and cytogeneti c studies of 
this agent. 
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Background: Human Herpesvirus, subtype 6 (HHV-6) produces life-long infecti ons, and has 
been implicated in several neurological conditi ons, such as multi ple sclerosis. There is growing 
concern that HHV-6 might also contribute to the development of several other neuropsychiatric 
conditi ons as well. 
Materials and methods: We present a case of a young woman with no psychiatric history, who 
presented post-partum emoti onal lability with discrete episodes of hyper- and hypo-acti vity 
with periodic disinhibiti on and hypersexuality or social withdrawal and apathy respecti vely. She 
suff ered for a total of three years, while unsuccessfully treated with psychotherapy unti l she 
presented tremor and then progressively deteriorati ng ataxia and urine inconti nence. The MRI 
brain scan showed multi ple white matt er lesions and ventricular enlargement, initi ally suggest-
ing hydrocephalus. A ventriculoperitoneal shunt failed to resolve her neurological symptoms. 
However, her psychiatric symptoms ameliorated substanti ally when she was started on oral 
valproate. 
Results: A detailed and thorough neurological investi gati on excluded multi ple sclerosis and oth-
er suspected diseases. A brain biopsy ulti mately revealed an HHV-6 viral infecti on and her neu-
rological symptoms improved on repeated monthly I.V. mitoxantrone and methylprednisolone. 
She remains emoti onally stable on conti nued valproate treatment for three years. 
Conclusions: To this date, HHV-6 infecti ons have been reported as possible reasons of delirium, 
dementi a and psychoti c-like symptoms. In our case, psychiatric symptoms preceded the neuro-
logical symptomatology and were mimicking bipolar disorder. To our knowledge this is the fi rst 
report associati ng an HHV-6 infecti on, as evidenced by the brain biopsy, with the development 
of aff ecti ve, manic-depressive-like symptoms. 
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Background: Spinal cord trauma creates irreversible local primary injury to neurons. Severity 
of the initi al injury is exacerbated by secondary degenerati on (i.e. the maintenance of cellular 
death for some ti me aft erwards), caused by local infl ammatory response. In this study we as-
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sessed whether phenytoin, an anti epilepti c agent, could provide neuroprotecti on in a rat model 
of spinal cord injury. 
Materials and methods: Adult male Fisher rats were subjected to incomplete spinal cord injury 
(contusion type) by a weight-drop device, at the level of the twelft h thoracic vertebrae. Half of 
the animals were administrated with phenytoin intraperitoneally and underwent regular neu-
rological examinati on with the BBB test unti l six weeks aft er trauma. They were sacrifi ced at 
certain ti me points and cord specimens were subjected to pathological evaluati on. 
Results: Neurological results showed that animals that received phenytoin presented with high-
er scores in all tests performed. Overall comparison of control and phenytoin groups’ clinical 
scores shows that animals that received phenytoin achieved higher scores with a stati sti cally 
signifi cant diff erence (p<0.05). Histological results showed that animals given phenytoin had 
less degenerati ve alterati ons at the injury site and larger amounts of spared neurons. In addi-
ti on, the appearance of astrocyti c scar at the injury site, more evident in the phenytoin group, 
was combined with improved neurological scores. 
Conclusions: Our results indicate that phenytoin could provide neuroprotecti on in rats with spi-
nal cord injury, by reducing infl ammati on progress through inhibiti on of voltage gated sodium 
channels. Suppression of the degenerati ve procedure led to the development of an astrocyti c 
matrix associated with parti al neuronal recovery. 
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Background: Ziprasidone (Geodon) is an atypical, second generati on anti psychoti c medicati on. 
It is licensed for use in the treatment of schizophrenia and administrati on with an intramuscular 
injecti on is approved for acute agitati on in schizophrenic pati ents. 
Materials and methods: We investi gated the Ziprasidone cytogeneti c eff ects by evaluati ng and 
comparing the frequency of Sister Chromati d Exchanges (SCEs), Proliferati on Rate Index (PRI) 
and Mitoti c Index (MI) on cultures of human lymphocytes of healthy donors under the presence 
of specifi c and variable Ziprasidone concentrati ons. SCEs is one of the most sensiti ve biomark-
ers of cytotoxicity refl ecti ng DNA damage and/or subsequent DNA repair, though PRI and MI are 
used as valuable markers of cytostati city. 
Results: Our results are suggesti ve of a stati sti cally signifi cant increase of SCEs (p<0.0001) when 
healthy human lymphocytes are culti vated under the presence of the maximum therapeuti c 
dose of Ziprasidone. Furthermore, Ziprasidone showed stati sti cally signifi cant increase of the 
cell proliferati on rates (p<0.001) causing a signifi cant increase of both the PRI and MI when 
present in high doses in cultures of human lymphocytes in vitro. 
Conclusions: Our results could stand as an initi al reference cytogeneti c evaluati on of Ziprasi-
done and we strongly recommend further in vivo genotoxic and cytogeneti c studies of this 
agent. 
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Background: Amisulpride (Solian) is an atypical, second generati on anti psychoti c medicati on. It 
is licensed for use in the treatment of psychosis in schizophrenia, episodes of mania in bipolar 
disorder and in small doses in depression. 
Materials and methods: We investi gated the Amisulpride cytogeneti c eff ects by evaluati ng and 
comparing the frequency of Sister Chromati d Exchanges (SCEs), Proliferati on Rate Index (PRI) 
and Mitoti c Index (MI) on cultures of human lymphocytes of healthy donors under the presence 
of specifi c and variable Amisulpride concentrati ons. SCEs is one of the most sensiti ve biomark-
ers of cytotoxicity refl ecti ng DNA damage and/or subsequent DNA repair, though PRI and MI are 
used as valuable markers of cytostati city. 
Results: Our results are suggesti ve of a stati sti cally signifi cant increase of SCEs (p<0.0001) when 
healthy human lymphocytes are culti vated under the presence of the maximum therapeuti c 
dose of Amisulpride. Furthermore, Amisulpride showed stati sti cally signifi cant cytostati c eff ects 
(p<0.001) causing a signifi cant decrease of both the PRI and MI when present in high doses in 
cultures of human lymphocytes in vitro. 
Conclusions: Our results could stand as an initi al reference cytogeneti c evaluati on of Amisul-
pride and we strongly recommend further in vivo genotoxic and cytogeneti c studies of this 
agent. 
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Background: Aripiprazole (Abilify) is an atypical, second generati on anti psychoti c medicati on. 
It is licensed for use in the treatment of schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, clinical depression and 
irritability in children with auti sm. 
Materials and methods: We investi gated the Aripirpazole cytogeneti c eff ects by evaluati ng and 
comparing the frequency of Sister Chromati d Exchanges (SCEs), Proliferati on Rate Index (PRI) 
and Mitoti c Index (MI) on cultures of human lymphocytes of healthy donors under the presence 
of specifi c and variable Aripiprazole concentrati ons. SCEs is one of the most sensiti ve biomark-
ers of cytotoxicity refl ecti ng DNA damage and/or subsequent DNA repair, though PRI and MI are 
used as valuable markers of cytostati city. 
Results: Our results are suggesti ve of a stati sti cally signifi cant increase of SCEs (p<0.0001) when 
healthy human lymphocytes are culti vated under the presence of the maximum therapeuti c 
dose of Aripiprazole. Furthermore, Aripiprazole showed stati sti cally signifi cant increase of the 
proliferati on rates (p<0.001) causing a signifi cant decrease of both the PRI and MI when present 
in high doses in cultures of human lymphocytes in vitro. 
Conclusions: Our results could stand as an initi al reference cytogeneti c evaluati on of Arip-
iprazole and we strongly recommend further in vivo genotoxic and cytogeneti c studies of this 
agent. 
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Background: Paliperidone (Invega) is an atypical, second generati on anti psychoti c medicati on. 
It is licensed for use in the acute and maintenance treatment of schizophrenia. Paliperidone is 
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one of many acti ve metabolites of the older atypical anti psychoti c risperidone (paliperidone is 
9-hydroxyrisperidone). 
Materials and methods: We investi gated the Paliperidone cytogeneti c eff ects by evaluati ng and 
comparing the frequency of Sister Chromati d Exchanges (SCEs), Proliferati on Rate Index (PRI) 
and Mitoti c Index (MI) on cultures of human lymphocytes of healthy donors under the presence 
of specifi c and variable Paliperidone concentrati ons. SCEs is one of the most sensiti ve biomark-
ers of cytotoxicity refl ecti ng DNA damage and/or subsequent DNA repair, though PRI and MI are 
used as valuable markers of cytostati city. 
Results: Our results are suggesti ve of a stati sti cally signifi cant increase of SCEs (p<0.01) when 
healthy human lymphocytes are culti vated under the presence of the maximum therapeuti c 
dose of Paliperidone. Furthermore, Paliperidone showed stati sti cally signifi cant increase of the 
proliferati on rates (p<0.001) causing a signifi cant increase of both the PRI and MI when present 
in high doses in cultures of human lymphocytes in vitro. 
Conclusions: Our results could stand as an initi al reference cytogeneti c evaluati on of Paliperi-
done and we strongly recommend further in vivo genotoxic and cytogeneti c studies of this 
agent. 
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Background: Perphenazine (Trilafon, Minitran) is a typical anti psychoti c medicati on, which be-
longs to the phenothiazines neurolepti c drugs. It is licensed for use in the treatment of psycho-
sis in schizophrenia, the manic episodes of the bipolar disorder and in low doses in agitated 
depression. 
Materials and methods: We investi gated the Perphenazine cytogeneti c eff ects by evaluati ng 
and comparing the frequency of Sister Chromati d Exchanges (SCEs), Proliferati on Rate Index 
(PRI) and Mitoti c Index (MI) on cultures of human lymphocytes of healthy donors under the 
presence of specifi c and variable Perphenazine concentrati ons. SCEs is one of the most sensi-
ti ve biomarkers of cytotoxicity refl ecti ng DNA damage and/or subsequent DNA repair, though 
PRI and MI are used as valuable markers of cytostati city. 
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Results: Our results are suggesti ve of a stati sti cally signifi cant increase of SCEs (p<0.0001) when 
healthy human lymphocytes are culti vated under the presence of the maximum therapeuti c 
dose of Perphenazine. Furthermore, Perphenazine showed stati sti cally signifi cant cytostati c ef-
fects (p<0.005) causing a signifi cant decrease of both the PRI and MI when present in high doses 
in cultures of human lymphocytes in vitro. 
Conclusions: Our results could stand as an initi al reference cytogeneti c evaluati on of Perphen-
azine and we strongly recommend further in vivo genotoxic and cytogeneti c studies of this 
agent. 
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Background: Queti apine (Seroquel) is an atypical, second generati on anti psychoti c medicati on. 
It is licensed for use in the treatment of schizophrenia and bipolar disorder. 
Materials and methods: We investi gated the Queti apine cytogeneti c eff ects by evaluati ng and 
comparing the frequency of Sister Chromati d Exchanges (SCEs), Proliferati on Rate Index (PRI) 
and Mitoti c Index (MI) on cultures of human lymphocytes of healthy donors under the presence 
of specifi c and variable Queti apine concentrati ons. SCEs is one of the most sensiti ve biomarkers 
of cytotoxicity refl ecti ng DNA damage and/or subsequent DNA repair, though PRI and MI are 
used as valuable markers of cytostati city. 
Results: Our results are suggesti ve of a stati sti cally signifi cant increase of SCEs (p<0.0001) when 
healthy human lymphocytes are culti vated under the presence of the maximum therapeuti c 
dose of Queti apine. Furthermore, Queti apine showed stati sti cally signifi cant increase of the 
proliferati on rates (p<0.001) causing a signifi cant increase of both the PRI and MI when present 
in high doses in cultures of human lymphocytes in vitro. 
Conclusions: Our results could stand as an initi al reference cytogeneti c evaluati on of Queti apine 
and we strongly recommend further in vivo genotoxic and cytogeneti c studies of this agent. 
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Background: Sulpiride (Dogmati l) is a typical, fi rst generati on anti psychoti c medicati on, which 
belongs to the benzamides. It is licensed for use in the treatment of psychosis associated with 
schizophrenia and major depressive disorder. 
Materials and methods: We investi gated the Sulpiride cytogeneti c eff ects by evaluati ng and 
comparing the frequency of Sister Chromati d Exchanges (SCEs), Proliferati on Rate Index (PRI) 
and Mitoti c Index (MI) on cultures of human lymphocytes of healthy donors under the presence 
of specifi c and variable Sulpiride concentrati ons. SCEs is one of the most sensiti ve biomarkers of 
cytotoxicity refl ecti ng DNA damage and/or subsequent DNA repair, though PRI and MI are used 
as valuable markers of cytostati city. 
Results: Our results are suggesti ve of a stati sti cally signifi cant increase of SCEs (p<0.0001) when 
healthy human lymphocytes are culti vated under the presence of the maximum therapeu-
ti c dose of Sulpiride. Furthermore, Sulpiride showed stati sti cally signifi cant cytostati c eff ects 
(p<0.001) causing a signifi cant decrease of both the PRI and MI when present in high doses in 
cultures of human lymphocytes in vitro. 
Conclusions: Our results could stand as an initi al reference cytogeneti c evaluati on of Sulpiride 
and we strongly recommend further in vivo genotoxic and cytogeneti c studies of this agent. 
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Hypotheti cal causal model of learned helplessness through structural modelling
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Background: This study subscribes to recent research on learned helplessness and especially its 
validati on, and therefore, our objecti ve is to underline the importance and the implicati ons of 
learned helplessness on a social level.
This study proposes a causal model of depression from the learned helplessness point of view 
that also includes the role of perceived social support.
It also tries to justi fy results in the present context of learned helplessness research and to un-
derline the contributi ons of each study as well as the rise of new directi ons of research in this 
domain.
Generalizati on of lack of control was called learned helplessness, a psychological state charac-
terised by cogniti ve defi cits (the body is uncapable of identi fying conti ngencies between an-
swers and responses), low moti vati on and maladapti ve emoti onal reacti ons (depressive aff ects) 
[1, 4].
This modifi ed model starts from the assumpti on that people develop causal explanati ons re-
garding the moti ve of their failure in controlling the event or situati on.
The main idea is that hopelessness comes when the individual: a) has negati ve expectati ons 
towards results valued at a high level (expecti ng a negati ve result) and b) has expectati ons of 
helplessness in changing the probability of getti  ng the results (expectati on of helplessness).
First, we propose a causal model of depression from learned helplessness point of view that will 
also include the role of the social support percepti on.
We wish to introduce a restructurated depression model and test it in the situati on in which the 
depressive dispositi on was experimentally induced. 
Materials and methods: The study involved 89 pati ents with depression hospitalised in neu-
ropsychiatry clinics. Pati ents aged between 19 and 66, 38 males and 51 females. There were 
81 depressive pati ents without previous hospitalisati on included in the study, aged between 19 
and 67, 28 males and 53 females.
Pati ents were selected according to the scores they obtained on the SCL-90 depression scale 
(DEP). The batt ery of scales was administered individually. All the subjects fi lled in the A.S.Q. 
and in the following stage the subjects were asked to answer on a scale from 1 to 7 to three 
items related to the degree to which they consider they would have had control in case the 
event would have been produced.
Instruments
Att ributi onal Style Questi onnaire (A.S.Q) [2] is an instrument that measures the „explaining 
style” patt erns representi ng the tendency of selecti ng certain causal explanati ons for favour-
able or un favourable events.
Symptom Check List 90-R is an instrument which evaluates the gravity of the symptoms re-
ported by pati ents. The internal consistency of its subscales is situated between .75 and .86 and 
for ISG it is .97.
Multi dimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support is an instrument projected to measure the 
way people perceive social support from three sources: family, friends and signifi cant others. 
Internal consistency is .91.
Kohn and Macdonald (1992) proposed Survey of Recent Life Experiences which they validated 
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starti ng from 92 items. The internal consistency of the total score was .90 [3].
Current Thoughts Scale, as its name suggests, underlines the importance of current feelings. 
The internal consistency of the SGC total score was .84. 
Results: Event analysis and self esteem were considered to be the exogenous variables of the 
model we tested (cause variables); the maladapti ve att ributi onal style was also considered to 
play the role of an exogenous variable in relati on with depression.
However, the maladapti ve att ributi onal style also plays the role of an endogenous variable (ef-
fect variable) as it is considered to be caused by the acti on of both variables, that is the personal 
control of the event and the importance of the event (or event analysis).
It was considered that the perceived social support plays the role of an endogenous variable (ef-
fect variable) for the maladapti ve att ributi onal style, and depression is an exclusive endogenous 
variable considering that it is infl uenced by the negati ve att ributi onal style (as a mediator), self 
esteem and social support.
For the proposed causal model of depression we obtained sati sfactory stati sti cal indices (e.g. 
normalized χ2of 2,312; RMR=.01; GFI=.86; AGFI=.80) that indicate an adequate patt ern be-
tween the hypotheti cal model and observed data (NFI=.84; RFI=.80; IFI=.87; CFI=.87). 
Conclusions: This research paper subscribes to recent preoccupati ons for psycho-social implica-
ti ons of learned helplessness in explaining human behaviour.
The tested causal model shows that the importance of the event and control are acti ng as 
distant factors in creati ng a maladapti ve att ributi onal style. The maladapti ve att ributi onal style 
forms the base for social support percepti on and therefore can have a mediated acti on on de-
pression.
Outcomes bring contributi ons at a methodological level through the ways of solving the lack 
of control issue and the priority of att ributi onal mechanisms over preatt ributi onal as well as 
through implementati on of a helplessness model which was meant to surprise the socio-cogni-
ti ve approach in a explicit way.
We showed that learned helplessness gives an effi  cient explanati on for psychological depres-
sion and less for endogenous depression.
This research underlines, at a practi se level, the implicati ons of helplessness quanti tati ve re-
search in clinical psychology, psychosomati cs, psychotherapy and social psychology (associated 
to organisati onal psychology). 
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Background: Emerging evidence indicates that common neurobiological mechanisms including 
the reducti on of neurotrophic factors and the neuroinfl ammati on underlie the development of 
both depression and Alzheimer’s disease (AD). Important fi ndings from geneti c studies have al-
ready established common risk factors between depression and AD thus supporti ng the noti on 
that a relati onship between these disorders does exist. 
Materials and methods: The aim of this study was to identi fy the genes that have been associ-
ated with both AD and depression. The Medline was searched with the combinati on of various 
key words such as “Alzheimer’s disease”, “beta amyloid pepti de”, “amyloid plaques”, “depres-
sion”, “anti depressant response”, “genes”, “geneti cs”, “polymorphisms”, “MDD”, “serotonin 
receptors”, “serotonin transporter”, “COMT”, “monoamine oxidase”, “dopamine receptors”, 
“dopamine transporter”, “Dopamine-β-hydroxylase”, “estrogen receptors”, “neuroglin 1”, “ni-
tric oxide synthase”, “apolipoprotein E”, “presenilin 1”, “β1 adrenoceptor”, “beta polypepti de 
3”, “CRH receptor 1”, “BDNF”, “neuroinfl ammati on”, “infl ammatory cytokines”. The SNP and the 
OMIM base of NCBI, the gene base of PharmGKB and the references of relati ve research and 
review papers were also searched. 
Results: 28 genes (HTR1A, HTR2A, HTR1B, HTR2C, HTR6, SLC6A4, COMT, MAOA, , DRD1, DRD2, 
DRD3, DRD4, SLC6A3, DBH, BDNF, ESR1, ESR2, NRG1, PSEN1, APOE, NOS1, NOS3, CHRM2, GNB3, 
ADRB1, IL1A, IL1B, TNFA) have been associated with both AD and depression, though in many 
cases the literature’s results are inconclusive. 
Conclusions: A remarkable number of genes are linked to both AD and depression pathology. 
Further investi gati on is needed so as to be elucidated the role of the common geneti c predispo-
siti on to depression and AD pathophysiology.
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Background: Thalamic infarcti ons someti mes result in complex neuropsychological defi cits in-
cluding, a disorder of moti vati on and goal oriented behaviour as well as, in some cases, aff ec-
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ti ve symptoms, called apathy [1, 2]. This syndrome is suggested to be due to interrupti on of the 
striatal-ventral pallidal-thalamic-frontomesial limbic loop [3, 4, 5]. Apathy is also characterised 
by cogniti ve defi cits as a result of mammillo-thalamic tract (MTT) disconnecti on [6] or due to 
thalamic damage itself as it has been shown that thalamic infarcti ons are associated with “pre-
frontal” behaviour including reduced initi ati ve, as well as executi ve dysfuncti on and inatt enti on 
[7]. Litt le do we know, however, on the impact that thalamic infarcti ons have on the social 
cogniti on. In the present study we describe the case of a pati ent with bilateral thalamic lesions 
as a consequence of brain infracts in the paramedian thalamic artery territories. The pati ent 
demonstrated symptoms of apathy, as well as cogniti ve and social cogniti on impairment. 
Materials and methods: A 40-year-old right-handed man, with unremarkable previous medical 
history, was admitt ed in 2006 to an Intensive Care Unit due to sudden onset of coma (GCS=6) 
with no lateralizing neurological signs. A brain CT scan was normal whereas an MRI scan re-
vealed bilateral thalamic lesions located in the paramedian thalamic artery territories, including 
the dorsomedial nucleus (Fig 1). 
Results: Lille Apathy Rati ng Scale (LARS) and neuropsychological assessment two and fi ve years 
post infract (Table 1) revealed presence of apathy and severe defi cits in both verbal and non-
verbal immediate and delayed memory, att enti on and executi ve functi oning respecti vely, with 
no notable improvement over ti me. In additi on, the pati ent showed noteworthy social cogni-
ti on impairment with respect to understanding other people’s emoti onal states and perceiving 
sarcasm. 
Conclusions: We att ribute our pati ent’s symptoms of apathy and his inability to identi fy emo-
ti ons and sarcasm to a possible disrupti on of informati on fl ow from the medial PFC to the thala-
mus. With respect to his cogniti ve defi cits, we suggest that they are due to DM damage, which 
results to memory and executi ve functi on defi cits and poor moti vati on. 
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Background: Psychiatric pati ents are known to exhibit diminished performance in several tests 
assessing cogniti ve functi on. Moreover, total obesity has also been associated with poorer cog-
niti ve functi on in normal controls. The aim of the present study is to examine the possible 
relati onship between body fat indices, educati on and neurocogniti ve functi on in pati ents with 
schizophrenia, mood disorder pati ents and normal controls. 
Materials and methods: The study sample included 169 normal controls, 139 pati ents suff ering 
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from schizophrenia (SC) and 112 pati ents suff ering from mood disorders (unipolar depression 
(UD) or bipolar disorder; BD) according to DSM-IV-TR. All pati ents were chronic and stabilized 
(not during the acute phase) and physically healthy, with normal clinical and laboratory fi ndings. 
BMI, BMI-prime, Ponderal Index (PI) and Korevaar Index (KI) were calculated for all subjects. 
The neuropsychological assessment included the Random Lett er Test (RLT), the Standardized 
Graphic Sequence Test (SGST), the Standardized Copy of Pentagons Test (SCPT), the Standard-
ized Copy of a Cube Test (SCCT), the Rey-Osterrieth Figure test and the Draw a clock Test. 
Results: Age, educati on, gender and diagnosis had a signifi cant eff ect. Both pati ent groups per-
formed worse than controls. There were no signifi cant correlati ons between any body fat index 
and neurocogniti ve functi on in UD pati ents, whereas in SC pati ents there were signifi cant cor-
relati ons. Pati ents with schizophrenia exhibit worse overall neurocogniti ve functi on compared 
to mood pati ents. Mood pati ents perform worse in items related to shape, refl ecti ng a possible 
disorder in the integrati on of informati on. Normal controls with higher body fat, although their 
att enti on and concentrati on remains unaff ected, tend to perform in a subopti mal way. The ab-
sence of signifi cant correlati on between body fat indices and neurocogniti ve functi on in both 
pati ent groups seems to be a “fl oor eff ect”. 
Conclusions: The present study revealed specifi c correlati ons in the study parameters which 
diff ered between study groups. The interpretati on of the fi ndings is diffi  cult and further specifi c 
and targeted research is necessary. 
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Background: Mortality aft er hip fractures is signifi cantly higher than in the general populati on 
because of the poor health status, comorbidity and cogniti ve impairment at the ti me of admis-
sion [1-4].
The aim of this study was to observe the most infl uenced factors of mortality six months aft er 
the hip fracture. Especially we analyzed the impact of cogniti ve impairment/dementi a on sur-
vival of these pati ents. 
Materials and methods: At the admission to the hospital assessment of mental/cogniti ve sta-
tus, mobility before the fracture, general health status and presence of comorbiditi es, ASA in-
dex and ADL index was done for 192 pati ents with a hip fracture. The sex, age, type of fracture 
and locati on of injury were also analyzed. The six month period of mortality was followed and 
then univariate and multi variate regression analysis was performed 
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Results: We identi fi ed dementi a (MMT score), mobility before the fracture, age over 80 years 
and the presence of comorbiditi es as the most important predictors of the six-month mortality 
rate aft er a hip fracture. 
Conclusions: Comprehensive assessment of the physical and mental health status is one of the 
most important factors in predicti ng the outcome of elderly pati ents aft er a hip fracture. Good 
assessment of the cogniti ve impairment/dementi a status could be very useful in selecti ng an 
opti mal treatment for these pati ents 
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Background: Cogniti ve dysfuncti on is a main feature in schizophrenia. Impairments in att enti on, 
memory and executi ve functi oning have been documented in various studies, but there is sti ll 
no clear understanding of the longitudinal course of cogniti ve dysfuncti on. 
The aim of the present study was to examine the longitudinal course of cogniti ve functi on in a 
group of pati ents with fi rst-episode psychosis. 
Materials and methods: We administered a comprehensive batt ery of neuropsychological tests 
to a group of 9 pati ents (5 men), age M=31.89 (s.d=8.96) with 1st psychoti c episode, at the ti me 
of the diagnosis (acute phase) and aft er 6 months. Specifi c tests of the Cambridge Neuropsy-
chological Automated Batt ery (CANTAB) were used, in order to measure the cogniti ve domains 
of att enti on, memory, working memory, visuospati al ability and executi ve functi on (inhibiti on, 
planning, mental fl exibility and shift ing, abstract thinking). 
Results: Paired t test was used to establish stati sti cally signifi cant changes in various tests of 
our batt ery in a period of 6 months between the two neuropsychological esti mati ons. Our data 
show an improvement on tests measuring att enti on and planning, whereas deteriorati on was 
noted in a test measuring immediate visual memory and learning. Finally, there was no change 
in tests concerning non verbal memory, visuospati al working memory, mental fl exibility and 
shift ing. 
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Conclusions: Our data, although preliminary, suggest that these pati ents’ neuropsychological 
performance on specifi c tests may change over ti me. Further research and evaluati on is needed 
in order to clarify cogniti ve change in longer intervals. 
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Correlati on between clinical symptoms and cogniti ve functi oning in 1st psychoti c episode: A 
six month follow up
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Background: Every-day functi oning of pati ents with 1st psychoti c episode exhibits an important 
deteriorati on in comparison to healthy populati on. Although the exact course of their clinical 
symptoms is sti ll under investi gati on, in general, research has also shown that the cogniti ve 
decline, exhibited during the acute phase of the episode, is not increased over ti me. The aim of 
the present study was to investi gate whether the course of clinical symptoms of 1st psychoti c 
episode pati ents had improved in a course of six months. In additi on, we investi gated whether 
a change in clinical symptoms would infl uence the changes in the cogniti ve performance of 
these pati ents. 
Materials and methods: Three clinical scales [i.e. the Positi ve and Negati ve Symptom Scale 
(PANSS), the Social and Occupati onal Functi oning Assessment Scale (SOFAS) and the Calgary 
Depression Scale for Schizophrenia] and a comprehensive batt ery of cogniti ve tests were ad-
ministered to a group of 9 pati ents (5 men), age M=31.89 (s.d=8.96) with 1st psychoti c episode, 
at the ti me of the diagnosis (acute phase) and aft er 6 months. The employed cogniti ve tests 
measured the cogniti ve domains of att enti on, memory, working memory, visuospati al ability 
and executi ve functi on (inhibiti on, planning, mental fl exibility and shift ing, abstract thinking). 
Results: Our fi ndings indicated a signifi cant improvement in the social and occupati onal func-
ti oning of pati ents (SOFAS) and in four of the PANSS subscales over the period of 6 months. 
Moreover, bett er performance in certain cogniti ve domains, specifi cally, in sustained att enti on, 
working memory, planning, mental fl exibility and new learning, was associated with the de-
crease in specifi c clinical symptoms. 
Conclusions: Future studies should address whether the advanced cogniti ve performance can 
be maintained over longer ti me periods and if it can concomitantly enhance social and occupa-
ti onal aspects of pati ents’ every-day functi oning.
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Peripheral oxidati ve stress in pati ents with Mild Cogniti ve Impairment could be an important 
factor in developing Alzheimer’s disease
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1”Alexandru Ioan Cuza” University, Bd. Carol I, nr. 11, Iasi, 700506, Romania
2“Gr. T. Popa” University of Medicine and Pharmacy, 16 Universitati i Street, 700115, Iasi, Roma-
nia

Background: Mild cogniti ve impairment (MCI) is a transiti onal stage between normal cogniti ve 
aging and mild dementi a or clinically probable Alzheimer’s disease (AD). There is a great inter-
est in the relati onship between MCI and the progression to Alzheimer’s disease (1, 2). Several 
studies showed the importance of oxidati ve stress in the pathogenesis of AD. The aim of this 
study was to determine the oxidati ve stress status in MCI and AD pati ents. 
Materials and methods: The pati ents were selected using Petersen criteria for MCI and NINCDS 
ADRDA criteria for AD. The cogniti ve performance was assessed using MMSE (Mini Mental State 
Examinati on), ADAS-cog (Alzheimer’s Disease Assessment Scale- cogniti ve subscale), Clock 
Drawing Test and Verbal Fluency Test. We assessed the levels of some enzymati c anti oxidant 
defences like superoxid dismutase (SOD) and glutathione peroxidase (GPX), as well as lipid oxi-
dati on makers like MDA (malondialdehyde), using chemiluminometric and spectrophotometric 
methods. The results were compared to an aged-matched control group. 
Results: Alterati ons in the acti vity of the anti oxidant enzymes (SOD and GPX) were found in 
MCI and AD peripheral blood compared to age-matched controls. Also, MDA levels were signifi -
cantly increased in the AD and MCI pati ents, comparati ve with the control group. Moreover, in 
MCI pati ents, cogniti ve functi on positi vely correlates with anti oxidant levels. 
Conclusions: These results support the hypothesis that oxidati ve damage is an important event 
in the pathogenesis of neurodegenerati ve diseases. Also, it seems that some peripheral mark-
ers of oxidati ve stress appear in MCI with a similar patt ern to that observed in AD, which sug-
gest that oxidati ve stress might represent a signal of the AD pathology. 
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Changes of some oxidati ve stress markers in schizophrenia: comparison between typical an 
atypical anti psychoti cs eff ects
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Background: Studies performed in schizophrenia pati ents have suggested the presence of a 
compromised anti oxidant system, but this is not always consistent with specifi c observed pa-
rameters, which show evidences of dysregulati on. There are also controversies regarding the 
oxidati ve stress status in pati ents treated with typical vs. atypical anti psychoti cs. 
In this context, the aim of the present work was to evaluate the specifi c acti vity of some periph-
eral anti oxidant defences like superoxide dismutase (SOD) and glutathione peroxidase (GPX) 
and the level of a lipid peroxidati on maker (malondialdehyde—MDA) in schizophrenic pati ents 
treated with typical or atypical anti psychoti cs, compared with age-matched healthy subjects.
Materials and methods: Pati ents were of paranoid subtype, with durati on of illness for at least 
5 years. They all had been receiving stable doses of oral neurolepti c medicati ons for at least two 
years prior this study. Nine pati ents were under haloperidol treatment and 26 (8/10/8) pati ents 
were under atypical treatment: queti apine, olanzapine or risperidone, respecti vely.
All blood samples were measured in duplicate and averaged. Determinati ons of SOD, GPX and 
MDA were performed using chemiluminometric and spectrophotometric methods.
Results: Initi al analysis included all schizophrenic pati ents, regardless of their treatment. We 
showed a signifi cant increase of SOD acti vity in all subjects with schizophrenia, compared to 
control group. On the contrary, the specifi c acti vity of GPX was signifi cantly decreased in schizo-
phrenics group, in comparison with control subjects. In additi on, we found that the levels of 
lipid peroxidati on marker MDA were signifi cantly increased in schizophrenic pati ents.
When we analyzed separately the eff ects of aforementi oned anti psihoti cs on oxidati ve stress 
markers, we observed an increased level of SOD specifi c acti vity in pati ents treated with ha-
loperidol and queti apine. In additi on, haloperidol and risperidone treatment resulted in a sig-
nifi cant decrease of GPX acti vity.
In the case of MDA concentrati on we observed a very signifi cant increase in all four treated 
groups, compared to control subjects.
Conclusions: Our results provide additi onal evidence of increased oxidati ve stress in schizo-
phrenia. No major diff erences between pati ents treated with typical vs. atypical anti psychoti cs 
were found. This could suggest that long-term treatment with both typical and atypical anti psy-
choti cs may produce similar eff ects on the acti viti es of the anti oxidant enzymes and the levels 
of lipid peroxidati on. 
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Neuroti cism characterizes women with premenstrual dysphoric disorder
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Background: Many women of childbearing age experience a variety of symptoms related to the 
menstrual cycle that may be limited to mild discomfort or extend to premenstrual syndrome 
or, depending on the degree of emoti onal and somati c impairment, to the most severe pre-
menstrual dysphoric disorder (PMDD). With PMDD, women experience markedly compromised 
quality of life and ability to functi on in several setti  ngs. The aim of this study is to elucidate the 
personality characteristi cs of women suff ering from PMDD. 
Materials and methods: Premenstrual symptoms of 125 students (18-22 years old) were as-
sessed by the Premenstrual Symptoms Screening Tool (PSST). The PSST refl ects and translates 
categorical DSM-IV criteria into a rati ng scale with degrees of severity. The premenstrual symp-
toms were examined over the course of one menstrual cycle. Personality characteristi cs were 
determined to three categories (extroversion, neuroti cism and psychoti cism) according to Ey-
senck’s Personality Inventory questi onnaire. 
Results: The diagnosis of PMDD was confi rmed in 9 of 101 (8.9%) women who completed the 
PSST questi onnaire. t-test was used in order to fi nd out if there were diff erences concerning 
personality characteristi cs between the two groups. The result showed that women with PMDD 
had higher score in the dimension of neuroti cism (p=0.006), while there were no diff erences in 
psychoti cism (p=0.755) and extroversion (p=0.450). 
Conclusions: It seems that neuroti cism is a factor which makes women vulnerable to present 
PMDD. But, it is not suffi  cient to cause this disorder by itself. PMDD is a multi dimensional enti ty 
and biological factors, like hormonal fl uctuati on, play crucial role in its eti ology. Therefore, it is 
important to consider all these parameters when scheduling a treatment plan for PMDD. 
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Background: The University Mental Health Research Insti tute conducted in 2009 a study inves-
ti gati ng the prevalence of major depression (MD) and generalized anxiety disorder (GAD). Given 
the ongoing fi nancial turmoil in the country, a replicati on study was conducted in 2011 in order 
to investi gate changes in the prevalence rates of these disorders and to explore their links with 
economic variables. 
Materials and methods: Two nati onwide cross-secti onal surveys were conducted in 2009 and 
2011 following the same methodology. A random and representati ve sample of 2.192 and 2.256 
people respecti vely parti cipated in the studies. Major depression and GAD were assessed by 
the Structural Clinical Interview, whereas fi nancial strain was measured through an Index of Per-
sonal Economic Distress (IPED), a self-constructed 8-item scale with good psychometric proper-
ti es. Data were collected in the form of telephone surveys. 
Results: One month prevalence of MD was found to be higher in 2011 than in 2009: 8.2% and 
6.8% respecti vely (p>0.05). Similarly, one-year prevalence of GAD was 4% in 2011 and 3.8% in 
2009 (p>0.05). Regarding the associati ons between the prevalence rates and the IPED in 2011, 
among the high economic distressed individuals, 20.9% suff ered from MD and 4.1% from GAD. 
The corresponding percentages among the low economic distressed individuals were 6.8% and 
1.2% respecti vely. In both cases, the associati ons were stati sti cally signifi cant (p<0.01) 
Conclusions: Although the diff erences in prevalence rates between the two years did not reach 
stati sti cally signifi cant levels, the fi ndings are sti ll alarming indicati ng that there is a link be-
tween fi nancial strain and mental illness, especially with the form of MD. Protecti ve measures 
should be implemented to prevent the emergence and exacerbati on of psychiatric disorders 
among the high economic distressed individuals. 
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Background: Schizophrenia is a debilitati ng mental disorder, which is diffi  cult to treat for rea-
sons that include its pathological complexity, a high number of treatment-resistant pati ents and 
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non-adherance to medicati on regimens(1-4).
The oral atypical anti psychoti c (AAP) queti apine fumarate is a recommended fi rst-line treatment 
for schizophrenia (5 - 6) Queti apine comes in two formulati ons; queti apine extended release 
(XR) and queti apine immediate release (IR), which diff er with respect to receptor binding and 
pharmacokineti c profi les as well as dosing frequency. These diff erences may lead to diff erenti al 
use of queti apine XR and IR in clinical practi ce.
The present study evaluated the clinical use of queti apine XR and queti apine IR in outpati ents 
with schizophrenia spectrum disorder in Denmark. 
Materials and methods: This non-interventi onal, retrospecti ve, multi center study (registered 
at clinicaltrials.gov, NCT01212575) was conducted in outpati ent clinics across Denmark. Schizo-
phrenia spectrum disorder pati ents (ICD10 diagnosis codes F20, F23.1, F23.2, F25) of both sexes, 
aged 18 - 65 years , who had received at least one dose of queti apine XR and/or queti apine IR 
during the study period (1 April 2009 - 30 September 2010) could be included. Every eligible pa-
ti ent was asked to sign a Subject Informed Consent Form (SICF) in accordance with Danish data 
protecti on and privacy legislati on prior to enrolment to allow access to their medical records.
Data specifi ed according to the protocol were collected retrospecti vely from medical records, 
by manual search performed by each study site. All data were kept anonymous and identi fi ed 
only by the enrolment code.
The primary outcome was to evaluate the clinical use of queti apine XR and queti apine IR in 
an outpati ent setti  ng. Dosages ≥ 400 mg/d were predefi ned as anti psychoti c according to D2-
receptor occupancy (7). The stati sti cal analyses were performed according to the prespecifi ed 
analysis plan, using the SAS 9.2 soft ware. A chi-square test was used to compare categorical 
variables and a t-test was used to compare the numerical (conti nuous) variables. A p-value be-
low 0.05 was considered signifi cant. The study was performed in accordance with the Declara-
ti on of Helsinki and applicable legislati ons. 
Results: In all, a total of 186 pati ents (95 men and 91 women) were included. Of these, 99 and 
87 pati ents received queti apine XR and queti apine IR, respecti vely, as their main treatment. 
Overall baseline pati ent demographics were similar for the XR and IR groups. Queti apine was 
used at an anti psychoti c dosage (≥ 400 mg/day) in 88 (89%) of XR pati ents vs. 55 (63%) of IR 
pati ents (p<0.0001). Of these, 75% vs. 53% (p=0.0019) used XR and IR at doses ≥ 600 mg/d, 
respecti vely. Queti apine XR was used at higher mean doses than IR (748 mg/d vs. 566 mg/d; 
p=0.006). 
Conclusions:
• Queti apine XR and IR are used in diff erent ways in the outpati ent clinical practi ce setti  ng in 
Denmark. Queti apine XR is more oft en used in higher (anti psychoti c) doses. Many pati ents use 
both formulati ons concomitantly. Queti apine IR is commonly used in an as-needed regimen.
• The diff erenti al use of queti apine XR and IR probably refl ects the diff erent properti es of these 
formulati ons and it stresses their versati lity in terms of treatment of choice. 
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Background: The atypical anti psychoti c queti apine fumarate is a recommended fi rst-line treat-
ment for schizophrenia. Queti apine comes in two formulati ons, queti apine extended (XR) and 
immediate release (IR), which diff er with respect to binding and pharmacokineti c profi les as 
well as dosing frequency. These diff erences may lead to diff erenti al use of queti apine XR and IR 
in clinical practi ce. This non-interventi onal study (NCT01212575) evaluated the clinical use of 
queti apine XR/IR in outpati ents with schizophrenia spectrum disorder in Denmark. 
Materials and methods: Schizophrenia spectrum disorder pati ents (ICD10 F20, F23.1, F23.2, 
F25) att ending outpati ent clinics, and who had received at least one dose of queti apine XR and/
or queti apine IR during the study period were included. Doses ≥ 400 mg/d were defi ned as 
anti psychoti c dosages according to D2-receptor occupancy. Data were collected retrospecti vely 
from medical records (1 April 2009 - 30 September 2010). 
Results: Of 186 included pati ents, 99 and 87 received queti apine XR and IR, respecti vely, as 
their main treatment. Overall baseline pati ent demographics were similar for the XR and IR 
groups. Queti apine was used at an anti psychoti c dosage in 88 (89%) of XR pati ents vs. 55 (63%) 
of IR pati ents (p<0.0001). Of these, 75% vs. 53% (p=0.0019) used XR and IR at doses ≥ 600 
mg/d, respecti vely. Queti apine XR was used at higher mean doses than IR (748 mg/d vs. 566 
mg/d; p=0.006). A total of 55 (30%) pati ents used both formulati ons during the study period, 
of which 43 (23%) pati ents used both formulati ons concomitantly and 12 pati ents used both 
formulati ons sequenti ally during the study period. Among sequenti al users, all pati ents started 
with queti apine IR at a lower daily dose before switching to a higher daily dose of queti apine 
XR. Queti apine IR was used in an as-needed regimen in 44 (23%) pati ents, whereas only one 
pati ent used queti apine XR in this way. Pati ents with newly-diagnosed schizophrenia were more 
likely to receive queti apine XR than IR (p=0.0009), while there were no signifi cant diff erences in 
pati ent age with respect to XR/IR use. 
Conclusions: Queti apine XR and IR are used in diff erent ways in the outpati ent clinical practi ce set-
ti ng in Denmark. Queti apine XR is more oft en used in higher (anti psychoti c) doses. Many pati ents 
use both formulati ons concomitantly. Queti apine IR is commonly used in an as-needed regimen. 
The diff erenti al use of queti apine XR and IR probably refl ects the diff erent properti es of these 
formulati ons and it stresses their versati lity in terms of treatment of choice.
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Background: A normal functi oning auditory system predominantly serves speech hearing in ad-
diti on with sound localizati on and sound segregati on adequacy. The adaptati on of the Speech, 
Spati al & Qualiti es of Hearing Scale (SSQ scale) for an extensive documentati on of hearing abili-
ti es and diffi  culti es in 3 main domains is presented. It consists of 3 subscales, speech hearing, 
spati al hearing and other qualiti es of hearing such as sound segregati on, listening eff ort, clarity 
and recogniti on. 
Materials and methods: The scale was adapted for the Greek language with the methodology 
of forward and backward translati on between English and Greek. At a preliminary phase it was 
completed by two speech pathologists with normal hearing threshold and minor clarity correc-
ti ons were made to three questi ons of the SSQ scale. It was then distributed to 59(19 male and 
40 female) normal hearing adults with an age range of 18-76, mean 34 and standard deviati on 
of 14.2. The higher scores in a scale of 0 to 10 refl ect greater ability. 
Results: Questi ons in all three subscales yield a mean score of at least 7.5 (in a scale of 0-10) 
with the excepti on of only a few subjects in limited questi ons. The most diffi  cult questi ons 
(I10, I14), in all 3 subscales, were all part of subscale 1 (speech hearing) and these were also 
the most diffi  cult ones in the study presenti ng the SSQ scale in hearing impaired individuals (S. 
Gatehouse & W. Noble 2004). In each of the three subscales there were an additi onal set of two 
questi ons in each scale which yield results between 7 and 7.5 in mean value. One of the ques-
ti ons failing to produce a meaningful response was III16 were being a driver was not the case 
for 5.9% of males and 27.6% of females. 
Conclusions: At present this pilot study provides a hearing scale tapping into abiliti es and dif-
fi culti es that are linked to the psychoacousti c profi le of a person. Subscales include easier and 
more diffi  cult questi ons in normal hearing adults. This scale may be used in a clinical populati on 
to compare diffi  culti es across subscales in order to measure quality characteristi cs of hearing as 
they are being perceived by each individual. 
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Management of Wernicke-Korsakoff  syndrome in a pati ent with borderline personality disor-
der: A case report

Spiros Kalimeris, Paschalis Gkikas, Elina Geka, Evangelia Karpathiou, Eliza Voriadaki,
Ersi Tsopanaki, Nektarios Drakonakis, Vasiliki Psarra, Georgia Doulgeraki, Christos Garnetas

3rd Psychiatric Department, Psychiatric Hospital of Atti  ca, Athens, Greece

Background: Severe alcohol abuse with chronic malnutriti on and Hepati ti s C leading to a full 
blown Wernicke-Korsakoff  dementi a syndrome in a pati ent with psychiatric comorbidity is a 
challenging and complex situati on. The case data and management is presented below.
Materials and methods: CLINICAL OVERVIEW A 48 year-old female pati ent was brought to the 
Emergency Department of the Psychiatric Hospital of Athens with delirium due to severe al-
cohol intoxicati on and malnutriti on. She abused alcohol during a long period of ti me unti l her 
admission in the Internal Medicine department of the hospital due to electrolyti c, hepati c and 
platelet count disorders. The pati ent presented with fl uctuati ng level of alertness, confusion, 
agitati on, aphasia, disorientati on and involuntary motor movements. She was about 45 kg and 
had skin lesions all over her body.
PERSONAL HISTORY The pati ent was raised abroad in a wealthy environment ti ll the age of 12, 
when her family moved to her home country Greece. She is described as a diffi  cult and unstable 
personality, which took serious psychological blows from her parents’ divorce at her age of 15 
and the death of her alcoholic father some years later. The pati ent’s psychiatric history begins 
at the age of 17 when she att empted suicide receiving pills. A 2-year long heroin abuse followed 
right aft er that. She started drinking alcohol at an almost daily basis at her twenti es; neverthe-
less she managed to maintain a good level of functi oning professionally (as a journalist and later 
on as a parliament employee) as well as socially. Also, about 20 years ago, aft er a recovering 
from a serious car accident, she suff ered a psychoti c episode and began receiving anti psychoti c 
medicati on. Ever since, although she could sti ll work, alcohol abuse was systemati c and she 
became socially isolated. The pati ent gradually developed serious mood disorder symptoms 
and progressively deteriorated over the next years refusing to receive psychiatric aid. Seven 
years ago she att empted suicide again by receiving pills. During the following years alcoholism 
became more severe, with a daily intake of 1-1/2 bott le of whiskey. She was diagnosed with 
Hepati ti s C 4 years ago (untreated ti ll present day).
Results: The pati ent was initi ally treated with IV thiamine, IM diazepam. Aft er 4 days she start-
ed receiving per os medicati on with thiamine, diazepam and low dose mirtazapine and olan-
zapine. Despite a slight improvement on agitati on, her mental conditi on did not improve. CT 
scan and ECG did not show any abnormaliti es. NH3+ levels were normal. Aft er about 30 days of 
somati c recovery in the Internal Medicine department, she was transferred to the 3rd Psychiat-
ric Department. Her medicati on was changed to risperidone 3 mg and venlafaxine 75 mg and at 
this point a rapid recovery started to take place. About 20 days aft er admission to our depart-
ment, the pati ent acquired a score of 25/30 on the MMSE scale and almost fully recovered in 
every day functi ons. Although her short term memory improved, her long term memory defi cits 
caused delusional ideas about her recent and distant past. Her previous “chronic dysphoria” 
and unstableness began to manifest again.
Conclusions: Combined pharmacological approach is oft en needed in order to achieve rapid 
recovery of Wernicke dementi a symptomatology
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Comorbidity of Anxiety & Tinnitus

Vasiliki Iliadou, Ioannis Diakogiannis

Medical School, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Greece

Background: Tinnitus is the subjecti ve percepti on of sound in the absence of a sound generator. 
Aeti ology of ti nnitus is not straightf orward. Diff erent medical specialti es approach the symptom 
from diff erent perspecti ves. It is common knowledge that otorhinolaryngology is the medical 
specialty qualifi ed to make a diff erenti al diagnosis when a pati ent proceeds complaining of the 
symptom of ti nnitus. However, due to the close correlati on of ti nnitus pati ents seeking medi-
cal help with anxiety and/or depression with or without insomnia, the conditi on is evidently 
complex. 
Materials and methods: Research shows the existence of a negati ve feedback loop enhancing 
the annoyance of ti nnitus presence together with worsening of anxiety, depression or insom-
nia. This loop has been linked to specifi c personality types (D personality) that tend to focus 
their att enti on to the presence of ti nnitus thus developing psychopathology and/or enhancing 
its eff ects on the everyday life quality. 
Results: A recent neurophysiological model focuses on ti nnitus as a factor, which in some pa-
ti ents evokes strong emoti ons, such as fear of serious illness and anger, which are easily en-
hanced by adverse professional interventi on. Based on the principles of neural plasti city, the 
theory says the brain has potenti al to relearn patt erns that will de-emphasize the impact of 
ti nnitus. In the theory of habituati on, factors such as chronic stress, high levels of arousal, the 
signifi cance of the sound, or sudden onset and unpredictability of the sti mulus may interfere 
with the process of normal habituati on. Another model proposes dishabituati on (renewed fo-
cus on the sound) instead of lack of habituati on as the diff erence between those who complain 
of ti nnitus and those who do not and a nati onwide Swedish questi onnaire study found that the 
most important predictors of discomfort from and adaptati on to ti nnitus were controllability 
and degree of maskability by external sounds. 
Conclusions: Tinnitus is a manifestati on of malfuncti on in the processing of auditory signals 
and may be triggered anywhere along the auditory pathway. It is not excepti onal for ti nnitus 
to occur in pati ents with normal hearing. Such data emphasize the role of the central auditory 
nervous system as the primary site of the percepti on and experience of ti nnitus. One of the 
procedures testi ng a part of the auditory system as well as being linked to the ability to perceive 
speech in noise is contralateral suppression of otoacousti c emissions. 
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Bipolar disorder linked with neurocysti cercosis

Rossetos Gournellis1, Ioannis Michopoulos1, Xeni Geronikola-Trapali2, Christi na Zompola1,
Diamandis Plachouras3, Marie-Luise Psara1, Adamanti a Kaparoudaki4,
Marianna Papadopoulou5, Left eris Lykouras1

12nd Department of Psychiatry, Medical School, University of Athens, Atti  kon University General 
Hospital, Athens, Greece
2Nc. Medicine Department, Atti  kon University General Hospital, Athens, Greece
34th Department of Internal Medicine, Medical School, University of Athens, Atti  kon University 
General Hospital, Athens, Greece
4Greek Center of Mental Health and Research, Athens, Greece
5Neurological Department, 

Background: Cerebral cysti cercosis is caused by neuronal infecti on by the pork tapeworm Tae-
nia solium. In aff ected pati ents, psychiatric disorders, mainly depression and cogniti ve decline 
are highly prevalent. 
Materials and methods: We present the case of a 65 year-old woman with manifestati ons of 
bipolar disorder since 15 years with history of neurocysti cercosis. 
Results: She was initi ally diagnosed as suff ering from depression-like symptoms 15 years ago 
and she was treated successfully for cysti cercosis infecti on. Aft erwards, she was reti red due to 
her emoti onal and cogniti ve problems. During hospitalizati on she presented episodes charac-
terized by elevated mood, hyperacti vity and progressive development of psychomotor agitati on 
and aggression (YMRS 18), followed aft er a short period of ti me by progressive development of 
psychomotor retardati on, withdrawal, very poor speech and hypersomnia and dysphoric mood 
(HRSD 21). She was well oriented without memory dysfuncti on in clinical assessment (MMSE 
26, 3-MS 89). The comprehensive neuropsychological evaluati on has shown executi ve defi cits. 
The MRI revealed brain atrophy and subcorti cal white matt er lesions characteristi c of cysti cer-
cosis infecti on, whereas, Tc99m -HMPAO (CERETEC) SPECT i.v adu. 20 mCu revealed normal diff u-
sion in the cerebral cortex. The pati ent’s symptoms were substanti ally ameliorated by olanzap-
ine (20mh/day) and valproic (500mg/day) administrati on. 
Conclusions: In our pati ent’s case neurocysti cercosis was linked with manifestati ons of bipolar 
disorder which was substanti ally ameliorated by valproic and olanzapine combinati on. 
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The eff ect of asenapine on health-related quality of life in pati ents with manic and mixed 
episodes associated with bipolar I disorder

Christophe Sapin, Helene Corson, Karina Hansen

Global Outcomes Research Division - Lundbeck SAS, Issy-les-Moulineaux, France

Background: The natural course of bipolar I disorder frequently entails multi ple relapses and 
impairs psychosocial functi oning, thus reducing physical, mental and social domains of pati ents’ 
health-related quality of life (HRQoL). We assessed the eff ect of asenapine on HRQoL (assessed 
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with SF-36v2) among pati ents suff ering from bipolar I disorder aft er 3 and 12 weeks of double-
blind treatment. 
Materials and methods: A total of 977 pati ents were randomised to asenapine (n=379), olanza-
pine (n=396) or placebo (n=202) for three weeks; 410 of these entered a 9-week conti nuati on 
trial (asenapine n=181, olanzapine n=229). To assess the eff ect of asenapine on each SF-36v2 
dimension score, analysis of covariance models were used. 
Results: Baseline SF-36v2 scores were similar across treatments. At Week 3, asenapine was 
superior to placebo on the social functi oning domain (44.7 vs. 41.8, p<0.05); and superior 
to olanzapine for the role-emoti onal limitati ons domain (44.5 vs. 41.9, p<0.05). At 12 weeks, 
asenapine was signifi cantly superior to olanzapine in the physical functi oning and role-emoti on-
al limitati ons domains (physical functi oning: 52.6 vs. 49.6, p<0.01; role-emoti onal limitati ons: 
46.9 vs. 42.1, p<0.01). These diff erences (both at week 3 and 12) were also greater than the 
minimal important diff erences (smallest diff erences in scores that are meaningful and relevant 
for pati ents). 
Conclusions: Asenapine improved all major domains of HRQoL as assessed by SF-36v2. Asenap-
ine restored the physical dimensions to levels comparable to the general populati on (mean 
scores around or above 50), and separated from olanzapine on mental and social domains that 
are known to be important for bipolar I pati ents.
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Standardizati on of the TEMPS-A in the Greek general populati on

Konstanti nos N. Fountoulakis1, Melina Siamouli1, Eleonora Pantoula2, Katerina Moutou2,
Stamati a Magiria1, Panagioti s Panagioti dis3, Anastasia-Marina Kemeridou2, Eirini Mavridou2, 
Efi mia Loli4, Eleni Batsiari5, Xenia Gonda5, Zoltan Rihmer5, Apostolos Iacovides1,
Kareen Akiskal6, Hagop Akiskal6

13rd Department of Psychiatry, School of Medicine, Aristotle Universiy of Thessaloniki, Greece
2School of Medicine, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, Greece
3Department of Psychiatry, 424 General Military Hospital, Thessaloniki, Greece
4Mental Hospital of Thessaloniki, Greece
5Department of Clinical and Theoreti cal Mental Health, Semmelweis University, Faculty of Med-
icine, Budapest, Hungary
6Internati onal Mood Disorders Center, University  of California at San Diego, USA

Background: Temperament is believed to be ‘heritable’ and relati vely stable throughout life. Its 
dysregulati on might represent the fundamental pathology of mood disorders and its presence 
in individuals refl ects an increased predispositi on for developing aff ecti ve disorders. The aim of 
the present report is to examine the psychometric properti es of the Greek version of the self-
report TEMPS-A, and to replicate its postulated 5-factor structure. We also aimed to provide 
preliminary cut-off  points for each of the subscales, and their relati ve prevalence in the Greek 
general populati on.
Materials and methods: The study sample included 734 subjects from the general Greek popu-
lati on (436 females; 59.4% and 298 males; 40.6%), with mean age 40.80±11.48 years (range 
25-67 years).The TEMPS-A was translated into Greek and back translated into English and the 
accuracy of the translati on and its conformity with the original version were checked by the 
originators of the instrument.
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Results: The factor analysis returned ten factors. The 1st, 4th and 8th factors correspond to as-
pects of anxious temperament. The 2nd and 6th factors correspond to aspects of the irritable 
temperament. The 3rd and the 9th factors correspond to aspects of the cyclothymic tempera-
ment. The 5th and the 7th factors represent aspects of the depressive temperament. The 10th 
corresponds to the hyperthymic temperament. The values of Chronbach’s alpha varied from 
0.72-0.88. In terms of raw scores, women were more depressive, cyclothymic and anxious and 
less hyperthymic than men. 
Conclusions: The Greek version of the TEMPS-A has good internal consistency. Overall our re-
sults are in accord with the literature and in line with theoreti cal considerati ons as well as with 
empirical evidence, while the translated questi onnaire fulfi lls criteria for internal validity.
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ΟΝΟΜΑΣΙΑ ΦΑΡΜΑΚΕΥΤΙΚΟΥ ΠΡΟΪΟΝΤΟΣ: ENTACT 10mg επικαλυµµένα µε λεπτό υµένιο δισκία, ENTACT 20mg επικαλυµµένα µε λεπτό υµένιο δισκία. ΠΟΙΟΤΙΚΗ ΚΑΙ ΠΟΣΟΤΙΚΗ ΣΥΝΘΕΣΗ: ENTACT 10mg: Κάθε δισκίο περιέχει 10mg escitalopram (ως οξαλικό άλας), ENTACT 20mg: 
Κάθε δισκίο περιέχει 20mg escitalopram (ως οξαλικό άλας). ΑΝΤΕΝ∆ΕΙΞΕΙΣ: Υπερευαισθησία στην escitalopram ή σε οποιοδήποτε από τα έκδοχα. Ταυτόχρονη χορήγηση µε µη εκλεκτικούς, µη αναστρέψιµους αναστολείς της µονοαµινοξειδάσης (αναστολείς-ΜΑΟ). Ι∆ΙΑΙΤΕΡΕΣ 
ΠΡΟΕΙ∆ΟΠΟΙΗΣΕΙΣ ΚΑΙ Ι∆ΙΑΙΤΕΡΕΣ ΠΡΟΦΥΛΑΞΕΙΣ ΚΑΤΑ ΤΗ ΧΡΗΣΗ: Οι ακόλουθες ιδιαίτερες προειδοποιήσεις και προφυλάξεις ισχύουν για τη θεραπευτική κατηγορία των SSRIs. Χορήγηση σε παιδιά και εφήβους ηλικίας κάτω των 18 ετών: Το ENTACT δεν πρέπει να χρησιµοποιείται 
για την θεραπεία παιδιών και εφήβων κάτω των 18 ετών. Εάν, εντούτοις, αποφασιστεί να χορηγηθεί σχετική αγωγή, λόγω κλινικής ανάγκης, ο ασθενής πρέπει να παρακολουθείται µε προσοχή για την πιθανότητα εµφάνισης αυτοκτονικών συµπτωµάτων. Παράδοξο άγχος: Μερικοί ασθενείς 
µε διαταραχή πανικού µπορεί να βιώσουν αυξηµένα συµπτώµατα άγχους κατά την έναρξη θεραπείας. Αυτή η παράδοξη αντίδραση συνήθως υποχωρεί εντός δύο εβδοµάδων αν συνεχιστεί η θεραπεία. Συνιστάται µία χαµηλή δόση έναρξης. Επιληπτικές Κρίσεις: Πρέπει να διακόπτεται η 
χορήγηση του φαρµάκου σε οποιονδήποτε ασθενή εµφανίσει επιληπτικές κρίσεις. Οι SSRIs θα πρέπει να αποφεύγονται σε ασθενείς µε ασταθή επιληψία και οι ασθενείς µε ελεγχόµενη επιληψία πρέπει να παρακολουθούνται προσεκτικά. Οι SSRIs πρέπει να διακόπτονται εάν αυξηθεί η 
συχνότητα των επιληπτικών κρίσεων. Μανία:Οι SSRIs πρέπει να χρησιµοποιούνται µε προσοχή σε ασθενείς µε ιστορικό µανίας/υποµανίας. Η αγωγή µε SSRIs πρέπει να διακόπτεται εάν ο ασθενής εισέρχεται σε µανιακή φάση. ∆ιαβήτης: Σε ασθενείς µε διαβήτη, η αγωγή µε κάποιον SSRI 
µπορεί να αποσταθεροποιήσει τον έλεγχο του σακχάρου (υπογλυκαιµία ή υπεργλυκαιµία). Ενδέχεται να χρειαστεί προσαρµογή της δόσης της ινσουλίνης ή /και των από του στόµατος αντιδιαβητικών. Αυτοκτονία/Σκέψεις αυτοκτονίας: Η κατάθλιψη συσχετίζεται µε αυξηµένο κίνδυνο ιδεών 
αυτοκτονίας, αυτοκαταστροφής και αυτοκτονίας έως ότου επέλθει σηµαντική πλήρης υποχώρηση των συµπτωµάτων. Οι ασθενείς θα πρέπει να παρακολουθούνται στενά, έως ότου επισυµβεί ανάλογη βελτίωση. Ακαθισία/Ψυχοκινητική ανησυχία:Η χρήση των SSRIs/SNRIs έχει συσχετιστεί 
µε την ανάπτυξη ακαθισίας, που χαρακτηρίζεται από µια υποκειµενικά δυσάρεστη ή ενοχλητική ανησυχία και ανάγκη για κίνηση που συχνά συνοδεύεται από αδυναµία να καθίσει κανείς ή να παραµείνει ακίνητος. Αυτή είναι πιο πιθανό να συµβεί κατά τη διάρκεια των πρώτων λίγων 
εβδοµάδων της θεραπείας. Στους ασθενείς που εµφανίζουν τα συµπτώµατα αυτά , η αύξηση της δοσολογίας µπορεί να είναι επιβλαβής. Υπονατριαιµία: Υπονατριαιµία, πιθανώς λόγω της απρόσφορης έκκρισης αντιδιουρητικής ορµόνης (SIADH), έχει σπάνια αναφερθεί κατά την χρήση 
των SSRIs. Η διαταραχή αυτή υποχωρεί µε την διακοπή της θεραπείας. Πρέπει να δίνεται προσοχή στους ασθενείς που διατρέχουν κίνδυνο, όπως οι ηλικιωµένοι, ασθενείς µε κίρρωση του ήπατος ή ασθενείς που λαµβάνουν ταυτόχρονα φάρµακα τα οποία µπορούν να προκαλέσουν 
υπονατριαιµία. Αιµορραγία: Υπήρξαν αναφορές αιµορραγιών στο δέρµα, όπως εκχυµώσεις και πορφύρα, κατά την αγωγή µε SSRIs. Ασθενείς σε αγωγή µε SSRIs πρέπει να παρακολουθούνται στενά ιδιαίτερα όταν λαµβάνουν ταυτόχρονα φάρµακα τα οποία επηρεάζουν τη λειτουργία των 
αιµοπεταλίων (π.χ. άτυπα αντιψυχωσικά και φαινοθειαζίνες, τα περισσότερα τρικυκλικά αντικαταθλιπτικά, το ακετυλοσαλικυλικό οξύ και τα µη στεροειδή αντιφλεγµονώδη φάρµακα (NSAIDs), τικλοπιδίνη και διπυριδαµόλη) ή εµφανίζουν προδιάθεση για αιµορραγίες. Ηλεκτροθεραπεία 
(ECT): Υπάρχει περιορισµένη κλινική εµπειρία συνεπώς συνιστάται προσοχή. Ανατρέψιµοι εκλεκτικοί αναστολείς της ΜΑΟ-Α:Ο συνδυασµός της escitalopram µε αναστολείς της ΜΑΟ-Α γενικώς δεν συνίσταται δεδοµένου του κινδύνου εµφάνισης σεροτονινεργικού συνδρόµου. Για 
συγχορήγηση µε µη εκλεκτικούς, µη αναστρέψιµους αναστολείς ΜΑΟ. Σεροτονινεργικό Σύνδροµο: Συνιστάται προσοχή όταν συγχορηγείται escitalopram µε φαρµακευτικά προϊόντα που παρουσιάζουν σεροτονινεργική δράση όπως η σουµατριπτάνη ή άλλες τριπτάνες, τραµαδόλη, και 
τρυπτοφάνη. St John’s Wort: Η ταυτόχρονη χορήγηση φυτικών θεραπειών που περιέχουν St John’s Wort µε SSRIs µπορεί να έχει ως αποτέλεσµα αύξηση στην εµφάνιση των ανεπιθύµητων ενεργειών. Συµπτώµατα που παρατηρούνται όταν διακόπτεται η θεραπεία: Όταν η θεραπεία µε 
αντικαταθλιπτικά διακόπτεται, συχνά εµφανίζονται συµπτώµατα απόσυρσης ειδικά όταν η διακοπή γίνεται απότοµα. Για το λόγο αυτό συνιστάται η escitalopram να µειώνειαι σταδιακά όταν διακόπτεται η θεραπεία για ένα διάστηµα αρκετών εβδοµάδων ή µηνών ανάλογα µε τις ανάγκες 
του ασθενούς. Στεφανιαία Νόσος: Συνιστάται προσοχή σε ασθενείς µε στεφανιαία νόσο λόγω περιορισµένης κλινικής εµπειρίας. ΑΝΕΠΙΘΥΜΗΤΕΣ ΕΝΕΡΓΕΙΕΣ: Οι συχνότητες που καταγράφονται δεν έχουν υποστεί διόρθωση σε σχέση µε το ποσοστό εµφάνισής τους στον πληθυσµό που 
έπαιρνε εικονικό φάρµακο. ∆ιαταραχές του αίµατος και του λεµφικού ιστού: Μη γνωστή συχνότητα: θροµβοκυττοπενία. ∆ιαταραχές του ανοσοποιητικού συστήµατος: Σπάνιες: αναφυλακτική αντίδραση. Ενδοκρινικές διαταραχές µη γνωστή συχνότητα: απρόσφορη έκκριση της ADH. 
∆ιαταραχές του µεταβολισµού και της θρέψης: Συχνές: αυξηµένη όρεξη, µειωµένη όρεξη, µη γνωστή συχνότητα: Υπονατριαιµία. Ψυχιατρικές διαταραχές: Συχνές: Άγχος, ανησυχία, µη φυσιολογικά όνειρα Άνδρες και γυναίκες: µειωµένη libido Γυναίκες:ανοργασµία. Όχι συχνές; Ακούσιος 
τριγµός των δοντιών, διέγερση, νευρικότητα, κρίσεις πανικού, κατάσταση σύγχυσης Σπάνιες: επιθετικότητα, αποπροσωποποίηση, ψευδαισθήσεις, σχετικά µε αυτοκτονία συµβάµατα Μη γνωστή συχνότητα: Μανία. ∆ιαταραχές του νευρικού συστήµατος: Συχνές: Αυπνία, υπνηλία, ζάλη, 
παραισθησία, τρόµος Όχι συχνές: ∆ιαταραχές γεύσης, διαταραχές ύπνου, συγκοπή, Σπάνιες: Σεροτονινεργικό Σύνδροµο Μη γνωστή συχνότητα: ∆υσκινησία, κινητικές διαταραχές, σπασµοί. Οφθαλµικές διαταραχές: Όχι συχνές: Μυδρίαση, οπτικές διαταραχές. ∆ιαταραχές του ωτός και 
του λαβυρίνθου: Όχι συχνές: Εµβοές. Καρδιολογικές διαταραχές: Όχι συχνές Ταχυκαρδία, Σπάνιες: Βραδυκαρδία. Αγγειακές ∆ιαταραχές: Μη γνωστή συχνότητα: Ορθοστατική υπόταση. ∆ιαταραχές του Αναπνευστικού Συστήµατος, του θώρακα και του Μεσοθωρακίου: Συχνές: 
παραρρινοκολπίτιδα, χάσµη Όχι συχνές: Ρινορραγία. Γαστρεντερικές διαταραχές: Πολύ συχνές: Ναυτία, Συχνές: ∆ιάρροια, δυσκοιλιότητα,  έµετος, ξηροστοµία. Όχι συχνές: Γαστρεντερικές αιµορραγίες (συµπεριλαµβανοµένης και της αιµορραγίας του ορθού). ∆ιαταραχές ήπατος και 
χοληφόρων: Μη γνωστή συχνότητα Ηπατίτιδα. ∆ιαταραχές του δέρµατος και του υποδόριου ιστού: Συχνές: αυξηµένη εφίδρωση. Όχι συχνές: Κνίδωση, αλωπεκία, εξάνθηµα, κνησµός. Μη γνωστή συχνότητα Εκχυµώσεις αγγειονευρωτικό οίδηµα. ∆ιαταραχές του µυοσκελετικού 
συστήµατος, του συνδετικού ιστού και των οστών: Συχνές: Αρθραλγία, µυαλγία. ∆ιαταραχές των νεφρών και του ουροποιητικού: Μη γνωστή συχνότητα: Κατακράτηση ούρων. ∆ιαταραχές του αναπαραγωγικού συστήµατος και των µαστών: Συχνές Άνδρες: διαταραχή εκσπερµάτισης, 
ανικότητα. Όχι συχνές Γυναίκες: µητρορραγία, µηνορραγία. Μη γνωστή συχνότητα Άνδρες: πριαπρισµός, γαλακτόρροια. Γενικές διαταραχές και καταστάσεις ανάλογα µε την χορήγηση: Συχνές: Κόπωση, πυρεξία Όχι συχνές Οίδηµα. Έρευνες: Συχνές Αύξηση σωµατικού βάρους. Όχι συχνές: 
Μείωση σωµατικού βάρους. Μη γνωστή συχνότητα: Παθολογικά ευρήµατα στις ηπατικές δοκιµασίες. Οι ακόλουθες ανεπιθύµητες ενέργειες έχουν αναφερθεί για την θεραπευτική κατηγορία των SSRis: ψυχοκινητική ανησυχία/ακαθησία και ανορεξία. Κατά την περίοδο της κυκλοφορίας 
στην αγορά έχουν αναφερθεί περιστατικά παράτασης του διαστήµατος QT, κυρίως σε ασθενείς µε προϋοπάρχουσα καρδιακή νόσο. ∆εν έχει τεκµηριωθεί κάποια αιτιολογική συσχέτιση. Συµπτώµατα απόσυρσης τα οποία παρατηρήθηκαν κατά την διακοπή της θεραπείας: Η διακοπή των 
SSRis/SNRis (ιδιαίτερα όταν είναι απότοµη) συνήθως οδηγεί σε συµπτώµατα απόσυρσης. Ζάλη, διαταραχές αισθητικότητας (συµπεριλαµβανοµένων της παραισθησίας και της αίισθησης ηλεκτρικού ρεύµατος), διαταραχές του ύπνου (συµπεριλαµβανοµένων της αυπνίας και των ζωηρών 
ονείρων), διέγερση ή άγχος, ναυτία και/ή έµετος, τρόµος, σύγχυση, εφίδρωση, κεφαλαλγία, διάρροια, αίσθηµα παλµών, συναισθηµατική αστάθεια, ευερεθιστότητα και διαταραχές της όρασης είναι οι πιο συχνά αναφερόµενες ανεπιθύµητες ενέργειες. ΚΑΤΟΧΟΣ Α∆ΕΙΑΣ ΚΥΚΛΟΦΟΡΙΑΣ: 
H. Lundbeck A/S, Ottiliavej 9, DK-2500 Copenhagen- Valby Denmark. Περαιτέρω πληροφορίες διατίθενται από τον τοπικό αντιπρόσωπο του κατόχου της αδείας κυκλοφορίας: Lundbeck Hellas S.A. Κηφισίας 64, 151 25 Μαρούσι, Αθήνα, Τηλ.: 210 6105 036, Fax: 210 6105 039.
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Grigoris Abatzoglou, is psychiatrist and child psychiatrist, Pro-
fessor of Child Psychiatry in the Aristotle University of Thes-
saloniki (Greece). He is the coordinator and the clinical re-
sponsible of the Child and Adolescent Unit of the 3rd University 
Psychiatric Clinic of the AHEPA General Hospital in Thessaloniki 
(since 1991) and he has developed a large network of collabo-
rati on between child mental health services and child protec-
ti on services. He has studied Medicine in Thessaloniki and has 
been specialized in adult psychiatry and child psychiatry in 
France (University Pierre et Marie Curie, Faculty of Médicine 
Piti é-Salpêtrière, Paris VI). He worked in France unti l 1986 and 
in The Greek Nati onal Health Service as a child Psychiatrist un-
ti l 1991. He obtained his PhD in Psychiatry (Aristotle University 
of Thessaloniki) in 1987. He is the author of two books and of 
many arti cles on psychiatry and child psychiatry issues, and he 
has also developed an important editorial acti vity. He is the 
president of the Greek Secti on of the World Associati on of In-
fant Mental Health. 

Aft er matriculati ng with a baccalaureate in mathemati cs, he 
qualifi ed in Medicine (AOA honors) at the American Univer-
sity of Beirut. As an undergraduate, he published poetry and 
wrote a thesis on metaphysics. As a senior medical student, 
he won fi rst prize for his monograph, Genes, Learning, and 
Sexual Behavior, that was adapted for a course in the medi-
cal school curriculum. He obtained his psychiatric training at 
the Universiti es of Tennessee (Memphis) and Wisconsin (Madi-
son), and research training at the Wisconsin Primate Labora-
tory. Appointed Professor of Psychiatry and Pharmacology at 
the University of Tennessee (1972-90), where he also served as 
research director of the Sleep Center and Neurophysiological 
Laboratory. He was subsequently recruited as the Senior Sci-
ence Advisor to the Director of the Nati onal Insti tute of Mental 
Health (1990-94), followed by a brief sti nt as Special Advisor 
to the Director of Mental Health of the WHO (Geneva). He is 
presently Disti nguished Professor of Psychiatry and Director of 
the Internati onal Mood Center at the University of California 
at San Diego, where he has concurrently served on the faculty 
of Internati onal Health and Cross-Cultural Medicine. He has 
also served as visiti ng clinical professor at McGill and Univer-
sité Laval (Quebec, 1987-92). He is a foreign member of the 
Académie Nati onale de Médecine [Paris], and he has received 
doctor honoris causae from the Universiti es of Lisbon (2003), 
Aristotle at Thessaloniki (2005), and the Armenian Nati onal 
Academy of Sciences (2007). Following the devastati ng 1988 
Spitak earthquake, he led a US psychiatric delegati on to Arme-
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nia. For a decade, he also served as Honorary President of the 
Hungarian Psychiatric Suicide Preventi on Society and l’Union 
Nati onale des Dépressifs et des Maniaco-dépressifs (Paris). He 
is disti nguished life fellow of the American Psychiatric Asso-
ciati on, honorary member of the Royal College of Psychiatrists 
(UK), founding fellow of the Internati onal Society of Aff ecti ve 
Disorders, founding chair of the private practi ce secti on of the 
World Psychiatric Associati on, honorary fellow of the Egypti an 
psychiatric associati on, and honorary member of Argenti ne, 
Peruvian, and Mexican Psychiatric Associati ons. 
His advisory positi ons include, among others, European Science 
Foundati on, the Stella Maris Foundati on, and the Fundación 
Juan José López-Ibor. His 1973 paper in Science, “Unifi ed Theo-
ry of Depression,” bridged the challenging divide between psy-
chosocial and biomedical perspecti ves. His research on chronic 
depressions as treatable mood disorders provided hope to mil-
lions of suff erers. His mood clinics have had worldwide appeal 
because of his philosophy of delivering high quality care while 
conducti ng clinical training and research. His research on the 
off spring of bipolar pati ents was among the fi rst to delineate 
juvenile bipolarity. His concept of bipolar spectrum contrib-
uted to early diagnosis and recogniti on, thereby ushering the 
new era of research in bipolar disorders worldwide. Jointly with 
Kareen Akiskal, they developed the Temperament Evaluati on 
of Memphis, Pisa, Paris and San Diego [TEMPS], now translated 
into over 25 languages. The couple has also studied the creati v-
ity of Blues musicians and Parisian writers and painters: Their 
research on cyclothymia in arti sts has been replicated at Har-
vard, Stanford, and Calgary (Italy). The TEMPS has been instru-
mental in identi fying 4 genes involved in the temperamental 
pathways to bipolar disorder, and with Norwegian collabora-
ti on, genes shared by cyclothymia and migraines. 
Prof. Akiskal is the author of over 400 journal arti cles, and is 
listed by Thomson ISI “top-10 most-cited researchers in psychi-
atry and psychology.” He is also listed in Top Doctors and Best 
Doctors in America. In Biomed Experts, he is listed #1 in mood 
disorders and the psychometrics of Temperament. Fluent in 5 
languages, he has been invited to lecture in over 70 countries. 
His most favorite presentati ons include “Bridging Art, Science 
and Practi ce” at the New Parthenon Museum (Athens) and a 
Radio City Show (New York) to de-sti gmati ze mental illness. 
He has organized numerous congresses, of which, his favorites 
are: “Can We Use Laboratory Tests in Psychiatric Diagnosis?” 
(Memphis, 1975) and “Fift y Years of Bipolar Treatments” (Mon-
te Carlo, 2002). He is Editor-in-Chief of the Journal of Aff ecti ve 
Disorders (Amsterdam) and Honorary Editor of Psychopathol-
ogy (Heidelberg). Of his 20 books, Bipolar Psychopharmaco-
therapy: Caring for the Pati ent (2011, ed 2) is the latest. He 
has been decorated with numerous nati onal and internati onal 
prizes: Jean Delay Prize of the World Psychiatric Associati on, 
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Gold Medal of the Society of Biological Psychiatry, German 
Anna Monika Prize, the NARSAD Prize for Aff ecti ve Disorders, 
the Ig Noble prize for “the chemistry of romanti c love,” the Ital-
ian Aretaeus Prize, as well as “the lifeti me achievement award” 
of the European Bipolar Forum (IRBD), the Mkhitar Heratsi 
Gold Medal [Yerevan State Medical University], and the “life-
ti me achievement award” of the Armenian American Medical 
Society of California, special commendati ons for service to the 
community from Governor Schwarzenegger and the Mayor of 
Memphis, Ellis Island Medal of Honor “for excepti onal nati onal 
humanitarian service”, and the Aristotle Gold Medal “for disti n-
guished contributi ons to psychiatry, science, and humanity.” 

Born in Beirut, Lebanon, where she att ended the American Uni-
versity (BA, Psychology and MA, History of Fine Arts). She sub-
sequently att ended Ecole du Louvre and Ecole des Anti quaires, 
Paris, France. She is founding director of Galérie Modulart [of 
Modern Art]. She was clinically trained at the University of 
Tennessee Mood and Anxiety Clinics as well as at the Charter 
Lakeside Hospital, Memphis. To place the process of creati vity 
on rigorous methodological ground, she helped develop, along 
with Hagop Akiskal, the Temperament Evaluati on of Memphis, 
Pisa, Paris, and San Diego (TEMPS-A), now translated and vali-
dated in at least 12 languages. This led to collaborati ons with 
David Evans (the creati vity of Southern Blues Musicians), and 
with researchers at the Universiti es of Milan, Pisa, Lisbon, and 
Stanford, showing that the temperament of creati ve arti sts is 
oft en cyclothymic and that leadership belongs to the hyper-
thymic realm. She has organized numerous exhibiti ons, such 
as the School of Paris (Picasso, Dali, Wunderlich), American Ab-
stract Expressionists (Gott lieb, Motherwell, Rivers), One-man 
exhibiti ons of the Armenian painters (Minas, Guiragossian, As-
sadour, Carzou and Jansen), group exhibiti on of French-Arme-
nian arti sts (Heidelberg), Egypti an Archaeological Jewelry, and 
that of Brazilian Arti sts (Memphis). She was a member of the 
American Academic Psychiatric Delegati on to Aid Survivors of 
the 1988 Earthquake, Republic of Armenia, and her collecti on 
of children’s “earthquake art” led to exhibiti ons at the Ameri-
can Academy of Child Psychiatry (Chicago), the American Psy-
chiatric Associati on (New Orleans), and Society for Traumati c 
Stress Disorders (Washington, D.C.). She is founding member 
of the Internati onal Alliance of Advocacy Organizati on for the 
Mentally Ill (Venice), as well as l’Union Nati onale des Dépres-
sifs et des Maniaco-dépressifs en France. She has contributed 
substanti ally to the literature on temperament, including its 
cultural and familial-geneti c foundati ons. Bridging art and sci-
ence, her vision has culminated in a novel synthesis (The theo-
reti cal underpinnings of aff ecti ve temperaments: implicati ons 
for evoluti onary foundati ons of bipolarity and human nature, J 
Aff ect Disord 85:231-239, 2005).
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Born in Athens. Studied Medicine at the Medical School of the 
Capodistrian University, Athens. Aft er a scholarship from the 
Greek State Scholarship Foundati on (IKY) and a fi nancial sup-
port from the Onassis Foundati on he went to St Marry’s Hos-
pital in London and worked as SHO and Senior Registrar in the 
Department of Psychiatry. Under the supervision of Professor 
RG Priest he received his Phd degree (Psychiatric Symptoms 
and changes in Hosti lity Structure) which was submitt ed to the 
University of London. From 1982 unti ll 1990 he worked in the 
Department of Psychiatry, University Hospital of Ioannina as 
Lecturer and consequently as Assistant Professor. From 1990 
unti l 2010 he worked in the Department of Psychiatry Universi-
ty of Thessalia Medical School as Assistant Professor, Associate 
Professor, Professor Director and Chairman at the Department 
of Psychiatry. Apart from his lecturing to the students and doc-
tors specialising in psychiatry, he published numerous papers 
in Greek and English mostly from the area of psychosomati c 
medicine. He supervised 13 doctorship dissertati ons submitt ed 
to the Universiti es of Ioannina and Thessalia. Books: 1. Medical 
Psychology and Psychopathology, 2009. 2. Psychiatric Encyclo-
paedia, 2011 (in Press). Translati ons: 1. The Working Brain by 
Aleksander Luria, Kastanioti s Pubs, 1999. 2. The Man with a 
shatt ered world, by Aleksander Luria, Kastanioti s Pubs, 2002.

In 1973 got her MSc in Human Physiology at the Novosibirsk 
State University, (Novosibirsk, Russia) and in 1980 her PhD in 
Human Physiology, at the Nati onal Cardiology Center, with the-
sis Corti coids regulati on vessels reacti vity. In 2009 she got her 
Science Doctor (DSc) degree in Psychophysiology at the Insti -
tute of Physiology SORAMN at Novosibirsk with a thesis Indi-
vidual EEG alpha acti vity indices and sensoromotor integrati on. 
Currently she is Leading Researcher of the Biofeedback Com-
puter Systems Laboratory, Biophysics and Bioengineering De-
partment, Insti tute of Molecular Biology and Biophysics, Rus-
sian Academy Medical Sciences, Novosibirsk. Bazanova O.M. 
is the author of 45 peer-reviewed papers and 6 book chapters 
on the physiology and psychophysiology, 101 presentati ons at 
Russian and Internati onal conferences. 
Current interests: (1) EEG alpha acti vity individual indices in 
dependence on age, sex menstrual cycle phase and psychomo-
tor skill level; (2) Corti covisceral interrelati ons in cogniti ve and 
psychomotor peak performance, learnability and creati vity; 
(3) Reinforcement alpha Neurofeedback technology; (4) De-
velopment the Simultaneous alpha-EEG enhancing and EMG 
decreasing biofeedback training technology for cogniti ve and 
psychomotor peak performance achievement.
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Dr Bitsios studied medicine at the Aristotelian University of 
Thessaloniki. He trained in Psychiatry at the same university 
and having earned a State Scholarship in 1993, he went on to 
train in clinical-laboratory psychiatric research methods in Eng-
land UK. In 1997, he earned a PhD in Psychopharmacology (on 
the development of the “fear-inhibited light refl ex” – a psycho-
physiological paradigm for the study of normal and pathologi-
cal anxiety in humans) from the University of Notti  ngham. Aft er 
complementi ng his clinical psychiatric training in various hos-
pital and community-based posts at Queen’s Medical Centre, 
and a Lecturer’s post at the University of Notti  ngham, he un-
dertook Consultant duti es at the General Hospital of Leicester 
UK, before he took a Lecturer’s post at the University of Crete 
in 1999. He is an Assistant Professor of Psychiatry since 2004 
and a visiti ng Senior Research Fellow at the Insti tute of Psy-
chiatry, King’s College London since 2006. The main focus of his 
work is on developing and exploring translati onal paradigms in 
humans for research in the psychoses, aff ecti ve processing in 
mood disorders, anxiety and arousal. To this end, Dr Bitsios and 
his group study (endo)phenotypes such as the prepulse inhibi-
ti on of the startle response and the modulati on of startle and 
other refl ex behaviors by aff ecti ve states, threat, and arousal. 
They investi gate the geneti c architecture of these phenotypes, 
their associati on with cogniti ve functi ons, personality dimen-
sions and their response to pharmacological and psychologi-
cal interventi ons in health and disease. The central aim is to 
characterize these phenotypes, in the belief that this knowl-
edge will inform us on core pathophysiological dimensions and 
the neurobiology of psychoses and anxiety. The hope is that 
this will aid psychiatric diagnosis, facilitate the development of 
customized treatments and ulti mately improve pati ent care. Dr 
Bitsios has earned several poster prizes, awards and commen-
taries for his published research.

Professor Constanti n Bouras (M.D.) has worked since 1973 in 
the Department of Psychiatry, Division of Neuropsychiatry of 
the Geneva University Hospitals. He obtained his medical di-
ploma in 1973 at the University of Athens (Swiss Diploma in 
1982 at the University of Geneva) and acquired the ti tle of spe-
cialist in pathology in 1988 at the University of Athens; recog-
nized in 2004 in Switzerland. In 1987 he obtained the “Diplôme 
d’Etudes Approfondies en Neurosciences“ at the Medical Uni-
versity of Marseille. Since 1992 he is Visiti ng Associate Profes-
sor of Neurobiology at the Mount-Sinai School of Medicine. 
“Privat docent” in 1990 and “chargé de cours” (senior lecturer) 
in 1994, he was named professor in 2004. Since 1994 he works 
as Chief of the Division of Neuropsychiatry in the Department 
of Psychiatry. He is currently Co-director of the Swiss Reference 
Center for the neuropathological diagnosis of neurodegenera-
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ti ve disease. He is acti ve in diagnosti c, teaching and research 
acti viti es.
His main research interests are clinicopathological correlati ons 
in the diff erent types of dementi a, mainly Alzheimer’s disease. 
In the last years his group has also focused on vascular brain le-
sions which can have an important role in the development of 
cogniti ve decline. He is author or co-author of more than 250 
publicati ons with an h-index of 44.

Vasilis P. Bozikas MD, PhD, is an Assistant Professor at Aristotle 
University of Thessaloniki, 1st Department of Psychiatry of Gen-
eral Hospital of “Papageorgiou”, in Thessaloniki, Greece.
Dr Bozikas received his medical degree (1991), performed his 
residency in psychiatry (1999), and earned his PhD in psychia-
try (2002) at the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki. He collab-
orated with the Division of Neuropsychiatry, at the University 
of Geneva in Switzerland investi gati ng on the neuroanatomical 
substratum of depression in pati ent with cerebrovascular dis-
ease. He is the head of the inpati ent service and the “Early In-
terventi on in 1st Psychoti c Episode” service of the department. 
He parti cipates in psychiatric training of undergraduate and 
postgraduate students as well as of psychiatry residents. 
Dr Bozikas’ fi elds of clinical and research interest are general 
psychiatry, biological psychiatry, psychopharmacology, neu-
ropsychology, schizophrenia, and bipolar disorder. He has au-
thored and co-authored more than 170 papers and 55 of them 
have been published in internati onal peer review journals such 
as Schizophrenia Research, Journal of the Internati onal Neu-
ropsychological Society, Psychiatry Research, Comprehensive 
Psychiatry, American Journal of Geriatric Psychiatry, Stroke, 
Australian and New Zealand Journal of Psychiatry, among oth-
ers, with over 500 citati ons and impact factor 165. He authored 
or co-authored a number of chapters in books.

His proff esional interest pertains to the research in the fi eld 
of music and arti fi cial neural networks. The fi rst att empts to 
codify human musical cogniti on through arti fi cial neural net-
works are taken into account as well as recent and more com-
plex techniques that allow computers to learn and recognize 
musical styles, genres, or even to compose music. Special top-
ics of Buzzanca are related to the representati on of musical 
language and to the diff erent systems used for solving them, 
from classic backpropagati on networks to self-organizing maps 
and modular networks. He is the author of 23 journals arti cles, 
chapters of books.
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Francesca Calabrese att ended the laboratory of the Prof. Mar-
co A. Riva as undergraduate student at the Center of Neurop-
harmacology of the Department of Pharmacological Sciences, 
University of Milan (Italy) and she got her degree in Pharma-
ceuti cal Chemistry and Technology at the University of Milan 
in 2003. She then obtained the PhD in Pharmacotoxicological, 
Pharmacognosti c Sciences and Pharmacological Biotecnologies 
at the Faculty of Pharmacy in 2007. She is presently Research 
assistant in the Department of Pharmacological Sciences, Uni-
versity of Milan.
Her scienti fi c interest is focused on the regulati on of neuro-
plasti c molecules in animal models of psychiatric disorders (ge-
neti c and environmental-based models) as well as in response 
to pharmacological treatments with psychoacti ve drugs (anti -
depressants, anti psychoti cs and psychosti mulant).
She is author of 19 peer-reviewed papers, 7 as fi rst author. She 
att ended several internati onal meeti ng and presented several 
posters on her research and, during these years, she received 
fellowship awards, travel grants and poster prizes. 

Ioanna G. Chouvarda received the Diploma in Electrical & Com-
puter Engineering (1993) and the Ph.D. (2002) in Medical In-
formati cs all from Aristotle University of Thessaloniki (A.U.Th.), 
Greece. Her Ph.D. thesis was primarily focused on analysis of 
cardiac signals by means of ti me-frequency methods. She is 
currently with the Lab of Medical Informati cs, A.U.Th., involved 
in R&D and educati onal duti es (mainly at the Medical Infor-
mati cs Postgraduate Studies). For the academic year 2007-08, 
she holded a Visiti ng Lecturer positi on in the Medical School, 
A.U.Th. In 2011, she has been elected as Lecturer in Medical 
Informati cs, AUTH. 
Her research interests involve biomedical and bioinformati cs 
signal processing, cardiac modelling, ehealth and telemedicine 
applicati ons and medical informati on management systems. In 
her postdoc research, she has close cooperati on with medical 
clinics and insti tutes. Up to date, she has been involved in nu-
merous R&D projects in the e-health sector, and several basic 
research studies, as well as the supervision of student projects. 
She has authored or co-authored more than 100 internati on-
al peer-reviewed journal and conference papers. Dr. Ioanna 
Chouvarda is Member of the IEEE and the Technical Chamber 
of Greece.
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George Christodoulou M.D., Ph.D., F.I.C.P.M., F.R.C.Psych is 
Emeritus Professor of Psychiatry, University of Athens, Honor-
ary President, Psychiatric Associati on for Eastern Europe and 
the Balkans, (WPA-affi  liated), Chair, Conceptual Component, 
WPA Insti tuti onal Program on Psychiatry for the Person, Presi-
dent, Society of Preventi ve Psychiatry (Voti ng member of the 
WFMH, WPA-affi  liated) and Member of the Board of Directors 
and Vice-President for Europe, World Federati on for Men-
tal Health. He served in various positi ons and boards of the 
WPA. He is also founder and Editor-in-chief, “Psychiatriki” (of-
fi cial Journal of the Hellenic Psychiatric Associati on included in 
the Pubmed data system) from 1990 to 1999, Honorary Editor 
since, Editor-in-Chief, “European Psychiatric Review”, 2008 up 
to the present ti me and member in the Editorial or Advisory 
Board in 15 professional journals (including “Internati onal Psy-
chiatry”, ”World Psychiatry”, “Australia and New Zealand Jour-
nal of Psychiatry”, “Psychotherapy and Psychosomati cs”, “In-
dian Journal of Psychiatry”, etc). He acted as editor or co-editor 
in a number of WPA publicati ons and newlett ers. He is author 
of 450 journal arti cles, book chapters and abstracts, and 45 
books. He is acti ve in research in clinical psychiatry, psychop-
harmacology, psychosomati c medicine, preventi ve psychiatry, 
psychiatric educati on and psychiatric ethics. He also served a 
fi rst President of the European Board of Psychiatry, UEMS, Eu-
ropean Union, director, Athens University Department of Psy-
chiatry 1996-2003, director, Sector of Social Medicine, Psychia-
try and Neurology, Athens University (re-elected seven ti mes) 
(1996-2003), expert of the Commission of the European Union 
in Biomedical Health Research, Vice-President of the European 
Union of Medical Practi ti oners, Secti on of Psychiatry, Chair, 
WPA Ethics Committ ee (2005-2008). He is or was President, 
offi  cer or member in 27 scienti fi c societi es, President of the 
Hellenic Psychiatric Associati on, re-elected eight ti mes. Now 
elected Honorary President. He has organized a number of 
congresses and served as invited speaker, chairman of sessions 
or acti ve parti cipant in 400 internati onal scienti fi c events. He 
served academic teaching for 35 years in Greece, the U.K. and 
as invited speaker in various countries (under-graduate, post-
graduate, conti nuing medical educati on) and is visiti ng profes-
sor in Europe and USA (Harvard University). He holds a number 
of honorary positi ons in nati onal psychiatric societi es and sci-
enti fi c associati ons. 
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Dr Constanti nidis is full professor of medicine at the 2nd Dept. 
of Otorhinolaryngology, Head & Neck Surgery of Aristolte Uni-
versity of Thessaloniki and Full Professor of Medicine at the 
University of Erlangen-Nuremberg FAU Medical School. He is 
author or co-author of 90 papers included in Pubmed and 18 
others (non Pubmed) as well as 21 chapters in books

John Cookson is a Consultant Psychiatrist at The Royal London 
Hospital in London, England. 
He obtained a doctorate in pharmacology at Oxford, and stud-
ied clinical medicine at University College Hospital in London. 
His higher training in Medicine was in London, and in Psychia-
try was at St. Bartholomew’s and the Maudsley Hospitals.
Dr. Cookson is responsible for a catchment area service com-
prising a community mental health team and a general psychi-
atric ward, with access to a Home Treatment Team, an Early 
Interventi on Service and an Asserti ve Outreach Team. He was 
consultant for a Psychiatric Intensive Care Unit from 1988-
2007, and for a Specialist Addicti ons Unit from 1981-1996.
Dr. Cookson’s research interests are in psychopharmacology 
and the use of drugs in psychiatry, parti cularly in relati on to 
the treatment of bipolar disorder. 
He has parti cipated in the development of new drugs for bi-
polar disorder, schizophrenia, depression, social phobia, and 
panic disorder. 
He serves on the editorial boards of The Briti sh Journal of Psy-
chiatry, Internati onal Clinical Psychopharmacology, and Ad-
vances in Psychiatric Treatment.
He co-authored the fourth and fi ft h editi ons (2002) of Use of 
Drugs in Psychiatry: The Evidence from Psychopharmacology, 
published by the Royal College of Psychiatrists.
He parti cipated in the Briti sh Associati on for Psychopharmacol-
ogy (BAP) Guidelines for Bipolar Disorder, and the Guidelines 
of the World Federati on of Societi es of Biological Psychiatry 
(WFSBP) on bipolar disorder.
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Dr Ioannis Diakogiannis was born in Thessaloniki in 1956, and 
graduated from the American College of Thessaloniki. He re-
ceived his medical degree from the Medical School of Aristotle 
University of Thessaloniki (AUTH) in 1980. He was specialized in 
Psychiatry in the 1st and 3rd Psychiatric departments of A.U.TH 
and in the Department of Psychiatry of the Yale University-
USA. He received a fellowship in Substance Abuse Treatment 
Unit from the Yale University-USA. From 1991 to 1998 worked 
as a scienti fi c associate in the Department of Psychiatry and 
the Department of Pharmacology of the Aristotle University of 
Thessaloniki while he achieved his doctorate thesis in 1992. In 
1998 he became Lecturer in Psychiatry, in 2002 Assistant Pro-
fessor and in 2008 Associate Professor. Since 1998 he is the 
head of the Drug Dependence Unit of the 3rd Department of 
Psychiatry of A.U.TH. Dr. Diakogiannis has co-authored more 
than 100 scienti fi c papers which have been presented in sci-
enti fi c meeti ngs or have been published in scienti fi c journals. 
He is member of many Scienti fi c Committ ees and nati onal as-
sociate representati ve in the Scienti fi c Committ ee of the Euro-
pean Center for Drugs and Drug addicti on in Lisbon, Portugal. 
He is also a member of the European Commission’s projects 
for Alcohol (“Bridging the Gap”,”brief interventi ons for alcohol 
abuse” and “building capacity”) and a member of the working 
group of the European Psychiatrists specialized in alcoholism. 
He is General Secretary of the Greek Society for the Study of 
Addicti ve Substances, member of the Advisor Committ ee of 
the South East European Society for Neurology and Psychia-
try, member of the American Academy of Addicti on Psychiatry, 
General Secretary of the branch for Psychiatry of addicti ons of 
the Greek Psychiatric Associati on and member of the editorial 
board of the scienti fi c journal Biological Psychiatry and Neurol-
ogy. 

Dimitris G. Dikeos is an Associate Professor of Psychiatry at 
the 1st Department of Psychiatry of Athens University Medical 
School, Athens, Greece and a Visiti ng Research Associate at 
the Division of Psychological Medicine, Insti tute of Psychiatry, 
King’s College London, London, UK. His research acti viti es have 
focused on psychiatric geneti cs, sleep research, psychophar-
macology and clinical studies in psychiatry. He has parti cipated 
in various Multi centre Research Programmes in Europe and 
the U.S.A. such as: European Science Foundati on, European 
Collaborati ve Studies of Aff ecti ve Disorders, Johns Hopkins 
Geneti c Epidemiology Schizophrenia Program, Meta-analysis 
of Sleep Laboratory Studies on Tolerance and Rebound Insom-
nia with Rapidly Eliminated Hypnoti cs, Maudsley Family Study, 
European Collaborati ve study by the Group for the Study of 
Resistant Depression, Internati onal Multi centre Study “FAC-
TOR”, etc. He is or has been member of various scienti fi c and 
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professional Societi es and Boards, as well as member of the Ex-
ecuti ve Committ ees of the Hellenic Sleep Research Society, the 
Internati onal Neuropsychiatric Associati on, the Athens Medi-
cal Society, the Hellenic Society for the Advancement of Psy-
chiatry and Related Sciences. He has also served as member of 
the Editorial Board of the “Archives of Hellenic Medicine” and 
is a reviewer in many internati onal Journals. Dr. Dikeos is the 
author or co-author of more than 100 full publicati ons, out of 
which 50 arti cles in SCI Journals, among which: American Jour-
nal of Medical Geneti cs, Briti sh Journal of Psychiatry, Current 
Opinion in Psychiatry, Internati onal Clinical Psychopharmacol-
ogy, Journal of Psychosomati c Research, Molecular Psychiatry, 
Nature Geneti cs, Psychiatric Geneti cs, and Science.

Graduated from the Medical School of Aristotle University of 
Thessaloniki in 1994, and completed his residency in psychiatry 
in 2002. He served as consultant, Psychiatric department, 404 
General Military Hospital, Larissa, Greece (2003-2004) and cur-
rently is consultant at the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, Psychi-
atric department, 424 General Military Hospital, Thessaloniki, 
Greece, and also private practi ce (“EGO IDEAL”, Private Insti -
tute of Mental Health). He is scienti fi c associate, 2nd Psychiatric 
Department, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki (2006 - Today) 
and responsible for the conti nuous seminars of “Psychobiol-
ogy” and “Psychopharmacology”. As from 2007 he prepares his 
doctorate thesis (“Detecti on of bipolarity in Major Depressive 
disorder”). His interests include Psychopharmacology, Schizo-
phrenia and other Psychoti c disorders, Bipolar Spectrum dis-
orders. He has parti cipated in more than 50 Internati onal and 
Regional and meeti ngs and congresses and was invited speaker 
for various scienti fi c associati ons.

Athanassios Douzenis qualifi ed in Medicine in 1985 from the 
Ioannina Medical School and did higher psychiatric training 
in the UK receiving an M. Med. Sci from Sheffi  eld University 
Medical School. He trained in psychiatry in England (Sheffi  eld 
and London) and became MRCPsych in 1992. He completed his 
doctorate in Athens University Μedical School on Forensic Psy-
chiatry under the supervision of Prof. Stefanis. Since his return 
in Greece (1995), he worked with OKANA where he helped 
establish the fi rst substi tuti on programme in Greece and was 
head of the largest methadone unit in Athens. He became a 
lecturer in Forensic Psychiatry in 2000 and Assistant Professor 
on the same subject in 2005. Initi ally he worked in Eginiti on 
Hospital and later moved on with Prof Soldatos and Lykouras 
to establish the Second Athens University Psychiatry Depart-
ment in Atti  kon Hospital. He is has published 2 books about 
Forensic Psychiatry, has writt en more than 30 chapters in psy-
chiatric books (3 with internati onal publishers) and has 36 SCI 
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publicati ons. He has parti cipated in numerous nati onal and in-
ternati onal psychiatric conferences. He is heading the Forensic 
Psychiatric Unit in the Second Psychiatry Department which is 
the only Forensic Unit in Greece.
He is President of the Secti on of Forensic Psychiatry of the 
Greek Psychiatric Associati on and is the publisher of the jour-
nal “Ate” (Ατη).
He is married and has three children.

Achilleas Economou has graduated from the Medical School of 
the Aristotle University in Thessaloniki. He is holder of an MSc 
in Health Care Management of the Hellenic Open University in 
Patras. He is currently working as a psychiatric trainee at the 
department of 18 Ano Alcohol Disorders Outpati ent Clinic of 
the Psychiatric Hospital of Atti  ca. He has received training in 
CBT and Systemic-Family therapy. He is author of the chapter 
“Serotonin Syndrome” of a book currently under publicati on 
enti tled “Soldatos K. Dikaios D., Clinical Psychopharmacology”. 
He is the President of the Hellenic Associati on of the Psychiat-
ric Trainees and has represented his colleagues in internati onal 
forums.

Priv.-Doz. Dr. med. Andreas Erfurth was born in Hamburg, Ger-
many in 1961 and received his educati on at the Conservatorio 
di Musica di Santa Cecilia, Rome, Italy, the Richard-Strauss-
Konservatorium, Munich, Germany and the Medical School, 
University of Munich, Germany. 
He was resident in psychiatry at the University of Munich, Ger-
many and was research fellow at the Laboratory of Neuroendo-
crine Regulati on, Department of Brain and Cogniti ve Sciences, 
M.I.T., Cambridge, Massachusett s, U.S.A. 
Hospital appointments include the University of Munich and 
the University of Muenster, Germany, where he wrote his ha-
bilitati on thesis.
At present Dr. Erfurth is head of Clinical Psychopharmacology 
and of the Bipolar Spectrum Disorders Program, Division of 
General Psychiatry, Medical University of Vienna, Austria. He is 
secretary of the European Bipolar Forum (www.EuBF.org) and 
of the Verein für Psychiatrie und Neurologie, Vienna. He was 
co-founder and secretary of the German Society for Bipolar 
Disorders.
His is parti cularly interested in the diagnosis, neurobiology and 
therapy of aff ecti ve disorders.
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Tatyana A. Ershova was born at 24 January 1982 junior research 
fellow in Insti tute of Medical and Biological Problems Russian 
Academy of Sciences (Moscow, Russia), has 10 publicati ons. 
Field of interest - Psychophysiological features of astronaut 
peak performance, biofeedback training. 

Nikolaos Foroglou, MD, PhD has graduated from the Medical 
School of the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki in 1993. Fol-
lowing his military service and his community medical service 
in the mountains of North Greece, he received the Diploma 
of Clinical Neurology from the Nati onal Hospital for Neurology 
and Neurosurgery, Queen Square, London in 1996. Thereaft er 
he returned in Thessaloniki, Greece to complete his residency 
in the AHEPA University Hospital. Aft er being certi fi ed from 
the Nati onal Board and the European Board in the same year 
(2001) he moved to Boston, USA for a fellowship on neuron-
cology at the Brigham & Women Hospital, affi  liated hospital 
to Harvard University. There he was trained in modern neuro-
surgical approaches for brain tumors such as awake craniot-
omy, intraoperati ve imaging and neuromonitoring. In his way 
back he did a fellowship in Functi onal Neurosurgery (epilepsy, 
movement disorders, pain, spasti city) in the University Hospi-
tal of Lausanne, Switzerland.
Elected in the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki in 2002, he 
is currently working at the AHEPA University Hospital as Assist-
ant Professor performing all modern techniques on brain tu-
mor surgery (local anesthesia, neuronavigati on, neuromonitor-
ing, intra-operati ve imaging) and endoscopic techniques (third 
ventriculostomy for hydrocephalus, endoscopic transnasal ap-
proach for pituitary adenomas)
He is currently leading a research program on brain mapping 
and has published 16 papers in internati onal peer reviewed 
journals and authored 3 chapters book in internati onal edi-
ti ons.
Nicolas Foroglou is member of many internati onal neurosurgi-
cal societi es (Congress of Neurological Surgeons-USA, member 
of the Tumor secti on of CNS/AANS-USA, Societe de Neuro-
chirurgie de langue francaise, European Society of Stereotacti c 
and Functi onal Neurosurgery, European Associati on of Neuro-
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Oncology, Low Grade Glioma European Network, European As-
sociati on of Neurosurgical Societi es-individual member). He is 
member of the Post-graduati on Educati on and Research com-
mitt ees of the European Associati on of Neurological Societi es, 
member of the Executi ve Committ ee of the Hellenic Neurosur-
gical Society and member of the Hellenic Spine Society.

Dr. Fountoulakis received his medical degree (1989), per-
formed his residency in psychiatry (1998), and earned his PhD 
in psychiatry (1999) at the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki. 
He received a 3-year fellowship in psychosomati c medicine and 
a 1-year postdoctoral fellowship for research from the State 
Scholarships Foundati on of Greece. Unti l 2003 he served as a 
medical offi  cer in the Greek Armed forces reti red with the rank 
of major. In 2005, Dr. Fountoulakis was a Research Fellow in the 
Department of Psychiatry, Division of Neuropsychiatry, at the 
University of Geneva in Switzerland.
Dr. Fountoulakis’ areas of clinical and research interest are re-
fl ected in the topics that he teaches: general psychiatry, biolog-
ical psychiatry, psychopharmacology, mood disorders, schizo-
phrenia and personality disorders. He is an acti ve member of 
a number of nati onal and internati onal professional organiza-
ti ons, including the EPA, APA, WPA, CINP, ECNP, ISAD, ISBD, EBF 
and others, peer referee for the Cochrane Collaborati on and 
was most recently a member of the Collegium Internati onale 
Neuro-Psychopharmacologicum (CINP) Advisory Board to the 
Task Force on the Usefulness of Anti depressants and the Men-
tal Health Economics Task Force of the Internati onal Psycho-
geriatric Associati on (IPA). 
He chairs the ISNP and since 2006, he served as Secretary, and 
since 2008 as co-chair of the Private Practi ce Secti on, of the 
World Psychiatric Associati on. He is Chair of the CINP Creden-
ti als and Membership Committ ee and of the Neuropsychologi-
cal and Psychometric Instruments Secti on, of the Greek Psychi-
atric Associati on. 
Dr. Fountoulakis is Editor in Chief of Annals of General Psychia-
try and is Secti on Editor of Current Opinion in Psychiatry. He 
has coauthored more than 350 papers delivered to congresses 
and more than 120 of them are published in internati onal jour-
nals such as the LANCET, Biological Psychiatry, Internati onal 
Journal of Neuropsychopharmacology, Journal of Aff ecti ve 
Disorders, Schizophrenia Research, Psychiatry Research, Bipo-
lar Disorders, Annals of General Hospital Psychiatry, and the 
Briti sh Journal of Psychiatry, among others, with over 1200 
citati ons and h=21. He authored or co-authored a number of 
chapters in books including the Mood disorders chapter for the 
Wiki project of the World Psychiatric Associati on (WPA). He 
has received a number of nati onal and internati onal research 
awards. 
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In 2009 was appointed member of the Greek Ministry of Health 
Committ ee for the Administrati ve, Economic and Scienti fi c Su-
pervision of the Mental Health Units of the deinsti tuti onaliza-
ti on project.

George Garyfallos M.D., Ph.D. is an Assistant Professor of psy-
chiatry at the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, 2nd Depart-
ment of Psychiatry of the psychiatric Hospital, In Thessaloniki, 
Greece.
Dr. Garyfallos received his medical degree (1976), performed 
his residency in neurology and psychiatry (1981) and earned 
his Ph.D. in psychiatry (1985) at the Aristotle University of Thes-
saloniki. He made further postgraduate studies at the United 
Medical and the Dental Schools of Guy’s and St Thomas’s Hos-
pital, Division of Psychiatry (Chairman Prof. JP. Watson), Lon-
don, (1988-1989). There, he is trained in Cogniti ve-Analyti c 
Therapy, Marital Therapy and Crisis interventi on. He worked in 
the NHS, in Greece at the 2nd Dept. of Psychiatry of the Aristotle 
University from 1981 - 2006. From 1996-2006 he was, as a con-
sultant of Psychiatry, the head of Mental Health Center of N/W 
District, Thessaloniki, Greece, while off ered, at the same ti me 
clinical and educati onal work in the 2nd Dept. of Psychiatry of 
the Aristotle University. At 2006 he has been elected assistant 
professor of Psychiatry. Since 1981, Dr. Garyfallos parti cipates 
in psychiatric training of undergraduate and postgraduate stu-
dents, as well as, of residents in psychiatry. Since 2008, he is 
the tutor of the training program of the 2nd Dept. of Psychiatry 
of the Aristotle University, for psychiatry residents.
Dr. Garyfallos’ fi elds of clinical and research interests are psy-
chopathology, psychopharmacology and psychotherapy. He has 
authored and co-authored more than 250 papers, 35 of them 
have been published in internati onal peer review journals such 
as Acta Psychiatrica Scandinavica, Br. J. Psychiatry, Compr. Psy-
chiatry, Psychiatry Research, Schiz. Research etc. with over 350 
citati ons and impact factor 76. He also authored a number of 
chapters in books. Dr. Garyfallos is one of the two nati onal del-
egates, of the Hellenic Psychiatric Associati on, at the UEMS. He 
is a member of several nati onal and internati onal psychiatric 
associati ons and is/was member of the executi ve council of 
such associati ons or secti ons.
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Panteleimon Giannakopoulos is Full Professor of Psychiatry 
and Full Professor of Old Age Psychiatry at the University of 
Lausanne, Switzerland. Currently he is Medical Director of the 
Division of General Psychiatry and Chairman of the Department 
of Mental Health and Psychiatry at the University of Geneva 
Hospitals. He received his medical degree from the Medical 
School of the University of Athens, Greece (1988) and obtained 
his Thesis in Medicine at the University of Geneva School of 
Medicine, Switzerland (1989). He became Privat-Docent at the 
University of Geneva, School of Medicine, Switzerland (1996). 
He obtained a clinical and research fellowship, Memory Clinic 
of the Piti é-Salpêtrière Hospital (Prof. Y. Agid) and Laborato-
ry of Molecular Geneti cs, CNRS (Prof. J. Mallet), Paris, France 
(1994-1996). He obtained his board certi fi cati on as specialist in 
psychiatry and psychotherapy by the Swiss Chamber of Physi-
cians (1999). He is Member of the Executi ve Committ ee of the 
Medical Directi on, University Hospitals of Geneva, Associate 
Vice-Dean of the University of Geneva School of Medicine (july 
2003-july 2011), Chief of the Hospital Department of Psychia-
try (january 2005-), Member of the WHO ERC Committ ee (jan-
uary 2005-april 2007), Member of the Committ ee of Directi on 
HUG (april 2005-). Among his major research achievements are 
the identi fi cati on of EEG acti vati on predicti ve markers for rapid 
cogniti ve decline in mild cogniti ve impairment, the defi niti on 
of the relati ve weight of AD and vascular lesions in cogniti ve 
decline, the validati on of clinical criteria for vascular dementi a 
and the explorati on of infl ammati on-related molecular targets 
for the treatment of cerebral ischemia. He has 164 publicati ons 
with h=31. He acts as reviewer in a number of journals and 
insti tuti ons including Neuroscience Lett ers, Brain, Annals of 
Neurology, Acta Neuropathologica, Progress in Neuropsychop-
harmacology and Biological Psychiatry , European Neurology 
(member of the Board), European Psychiatry, Brain Research 
Reviews, Experimental Neurology, Neuropsychologia, Neurol-
ogy, Lancet, J Neurochemistry, Experimental Brain Research, 
Experimental Eye Research, Neurobiology of Aging, Journal of 
Neurology, Neurosurgery and Psychiatry, Cerebrovascular Dis-
eases, Cortex, Swiss Nati onal Foundati on for Research (SNFR), 
INSERM.
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Professor Ioannis Giouzepas received his medical degree from 
the School of Medicine, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki 
under a scholarship from the Foundati on of Nati onal Scholar-
ships (IKY) and he was specialized in Psychiatry at the 2nd de-
partment of Psychiatry of the same University. From 1981-4 
he was trained at the Insti tute of Psychiatry London UK in 
psychiatric epidemiology and social psychiatry. He received a 
second scholarship from IKY. From 1987-90 he was director 
of the North-West sector Center for Mental Health and of the 
Central sector from 1996-9. Currently he is director of the 2nd 
Department of Psychiatry at Aristotle University of Thessalo-
niki. He has supervised 38 PhDs. He is author or co-author of 
more than 200 papers presented in congresses and published 
in peer-reviewed internati onal journals. He served for years as 
member of the board, and currently his is President of the Hel-
lenic Psychiatric Associati on 

Polyxeni Gkontra is an Electrical and Computer Engineer. She 
graduated from the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki (AUTH) 
in 2008. She is currently studying for the Masters in Medical 
Informati cs at AUTH. Polyxeni is presently Research Assistant 
at Informati cs and Telemati cs Insti tute - CERTH. Her scienti fi c 
interests and research include medical/biomedical image and 
signal processing and analysis. Previously she was Research As-
sistant at the Laboratory of Medical Informati cs at AUTH where 
she worked on medical image and signal processing. Prior to 
that, she undertook an internship at the Department of Signal 
and Image processing at Telecom ParisTech - CNRS. She is fl u-
ent in Greek, English, French and Spanish.

Xenia Gonda MA PharmD PhD is a clinical psychologist and 
pharmacist working as associate professor at the Department 
of Clinical and Theoreti cal Mental Health of Semmelweis Uni-
versity, Budapest. Her main research interests include person-
ality geneti cs, neurobiology of suicide and bipolar disorders, 
eff ects of seasonality and birth season, and mood fl uctuati ons 
related to the reproducti ve cycle. 
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Panagioti s G. Grigoriou M.D., Ph.D., works as a Medical Direc-
tor of the Department of Psychiatry at the General Hospital of 
Chalkidiki, Macedonia-Greece. He received both his M.D. and 
Ph.D. degrees from the University of Athens. He completed 
his postgraduate training in Neurology and Psychiatry at the 
Athens University School of medicine. He has been a fellow in 
Neurology at the “Clinique des maladies du Systeme Nerveux”, 
Hopital Salpetriere- Paris and a fellow in Psychiatry at the “In-
sti tute of Psychiatry and Human Behaviour”, University of Mar-
yland-Balti more MD. He accomplished a long training in Group 
and Family Therapy at the “ Athens Human Study Center” un-
der the supervision of the late George Vassiliou M.D. Working 
as a Neurologist and Psychiatrist at the “Evangelismos” and the 
“Red Cross” hospitals in Athens he acquired a valuable and rich 
clinical experience. Since 1988 he voluntarily abandoned his 
career in Athens and was installed in Chalkidiki driven by the 
ideals of Social and Community Psychiatry. His primary aim was 
to provide psychiatric care of high quality to people who would 
never had such an opportunity; Chalkidiki, an otherwise natu-
ral “paradise”- was completely naïve of any psychiatric service. 
Having staff ed his working team with excellent mental health 
professionals and due to his personal devoti on and hard eff orts 
he has created a full net of psychiatric services able to meet ad-
equately the needs of the whole region. Furthermore, another 
goal he has worked hard on is the populati on’s educati on on 
mental health issues as well as the fi ght against social sti gma. 
Finally, he has parti cipated in several multi -centric clinical stud-
ies and att ends regularly the most important nati onal and in-
ternati onal Psychiatric conferences and congresses.

Professor Heinz Grunze qualifi ed for medicine at the Univer-
sity of Aachen, Germany before taking up research fellow-
ships at Max Planck Insti tute of Psychiatry, working in Freiburg, 
Germany, and later with Prof. McCarley at the Neuroscience 
lab of Harvard Medical School, Boston, USA. He was Senior 
Registrar at the Department of Psychiatry, Universitätsklinik, 
Freiburg, followed by Consultant and Lecturer in Psychiatry in 
the Department of Psychiatry, Ludwig-Maximilians-Universität, 
Munich, Germany. Currently, he is Professor of Clinical Psychia-
try at The Insti tute of Neuroscience at Newcastle University, 
UK and Honorary Consultant for the Northumberland, Tyne & 
Wear NHS Foundati on Trust. His clinical duti es centre on the 
Regional Aff ecti ve Disorder Service for the North of Britain.
As an acti ve researcher, Professor Grunze has published nu-
merous journal arti cles, reviews, books and book chapters on 
his main areas of interests, which include the neurobiology and 
treatment of bipolar disorder, depression and schizophrenia.
Professor Grunze is a member of several nati onal and inter-
nati onal neuroscience and psychopharmacology associati ons, 
and has received several grants from the Deutsche Forschungs-
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gemeinschaft , the UK Nati onal Insti tute for Mental Health Re-
search and a Stanley Foundati on Internati onal Center Award 
for clinical studies in bipolar disorder.

Apostolos I. Iacovides, MD, PhD, is Professor of Psychiarty and 
Chairman of the 3rd Psychiatric Department of Aristotle Uni-
versity of Thessaloniki, at AHEPA University General Hospital 
in Thessaloniki, Greece. He received his medical degree (1974) 
and performed his residency in Neurology-Psychiatry (1978). 
During the period 1978-1986 worked as a Scienti fi c Associate 
at the Educati onal Branch of Aristotle University in the Gen-
eral Hospital of Alexandroupolis, which was the fi rst General 
Hospital Psychiatric Department in Greece. He obtained his 
PhD in Psychiatry in 1985. Since 1987, he has been working in 
the 3rd Psychiatric Department of Aristotle University of Thes-
saloniki, at AHEPA University General Hospital in Thessaloniki, 
as Lecturer at fi rst (1987-1991) and then as a Assistant Pro-
fessor (1991-2001), as Associate Professor (2001-2007) and 
as Professor of Psychiatry (2007-to date). He has undertaken 
the Chair of the 3rd Psychiatric Department of Aristotle Uni-
versity of Thessaloniki since 2010. His clinical, research and 
teaching work embraces various topics of Clinical Psychiatry, 
such as Psychopathology, Psychosomati cs, BioPsychoSocial ap-
proach, Consultati on-Liaison Psychiatry, Psychopharmacology, 
Community Psychiatry, Psychotherapy etc. The 3rd Psychiatric 
Department which he runs, includes in-pati ent and out-pati ent 
services and faciliti es, not only in a terti ary setti  ng but also 
connected with primary care. Prof. Iacovides has co-authored 
more than 400 scienti fi c papers, including presentati ons in 
congresses and congress supplements, books or book chapters 
and more than 65 published in internati onal journals, such as 
Briti sh Journal of Psychiatry, General Hospital Psychiatry, Schiz-
ophrenia Research, Psychiatry Research, Annals of General 
Hospital Psychiatry, Biological Psychiatry, Internati onal Journal 
of Neuropsychopharmacology, Journal of Aff ecti ve Disorders, 
Current Opinion in Psychiatry, Acta Psychiatrica Scandinavica, 
Psychopathology, Nephron, European Psychiatry and Neu-
ropsychobiology, among others. His publicati ons have yielded 
more than 700 citati ons (H=16). He was the chairman of the 
organizing committ ee of the “1st Congress of Biopsychoso-
cial Approach in Medical Care” (March 17-19, 2011) and the 
“1st Educati onal Meeti ng in Psychosomati c Medicine” (Octo-
ber 15, 2011). During March 15-17, 2012, the “2nd Congress 
of Biopsychosocial Approach in Medical Care” is going to take 
place in Thessaloniki. His teaching work is addressed to both 
undergraduate and postgraduate medical studies. He has also 
organized programs of mental health professionals’ training. 
He is a member of various nati onal and internati onal scienti fi c 
associati ons.
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Charalambos Ierodiakonou is Emeritus Professor of Psychia-
try at the University of Thessaloniki and Visiti ng Professor at 
Boston University. His main interests have been Psychoanalyti c 
psychotherapy, Child psychiatry, and lately Philosophy and psy-
chiatry. He made research studies on those topics, about which 
he lectured and presented them in Greek and Internati onal 
Journals. He is the Greek representati ve on the Internati onal 
Board of the “American Journal of Psychotherapy”
He has been doing pioneering work by introducing for the fi rst 
ti me in Greece new types of Services: University Child Guid-
ance Clinic (1958), Students’ Psychotherapy Clinic (1960), Psy-
chiatric Departments in General Hospitals (1978, 1986), Men-
tal Health Mobile Units for the countryside (1980, 1987), plans 
for an Adolescents’Centre (1996). At the same ti me he acted 
as Supervisor in the training of many (later disti nguished) psy-
chiatrists.
Prof. Ierodiakonou has published fi ve books on psychoanalyti c 
and therapeuti c themes, and recently four others aft er his re-
search of psychological issues in Aristotelian philosophy. His 
last ti tle is: “The Psychology of Aristotle: from a psychoanalyti c 
therapist’s perspecti ve” (Karnac, London 2011).

Dr Ioanna Ierodiakonou-Benou was born in Thessaloniki in 
1956, she graduated from the Medical School of Aristotle Uni-
versity of Thessaloniki in 1981 and she received her specialty 
in Psychiatry in 1988.
She att ended a 4-year postgraduate course in Psychoanaly-
sis and Psychoanalyti c Psychotherapy in the Adolescent Unit 
of the Tavistock Clinic of London and she earned her PhD in 
1994.
She has served as a Consultant of the Nati onal Health System 
in the Department of Psychiatry of the “Ippokrati on” General 
Hospital of Thessaloniki for 10 years. Since 2000 she works at 
the 3rd Department of Psychiatry, Aristotle University of Thes-
saloniki at AHEPA Hospital. Today is Assistant Professor of Psy-
chiatry and in charge of the Psychotherapeuti c Service of the 
Department.
Her clinical, teaching and research work focuses on the Psy-
choanalysis and the Psychoanalyti c Psychotherapy in clinical 
psychiatry and on Consultati on-Liaison psychiatry. Her main 
research interests include suicidal behavior, psychotherapy in 
the General Hospital, perinatal mourning and psychotherapy 
of chronically suff ering pati ents.
She parti cipated with presentati ons and scienti fi c papers in In-
ternati onal and Nati onal Scienti fi c Meeti ngs and with publica-
ti ons in Internati onal and Nati onal scienti fi c journals.
Dr Ioanna Ierodiakonou-Benou is member in 7 Internati onal 
Scienti fi c Societi es and 5 Hellenic.
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Maria Ignati ou is M.Sc. Speech Language Therapist with par-
ti cular interest in neurogenic disorders. She is a member of 
RCSLT. She got her Hons B.Sc as a speech language therapist 
in 2007 and her Master degree in Human Communicati on at 
City University London (2010). She is a collaborator at T.E.I. of 
Epirus - Speech and Language Therapy Department. 
Maria’s research interests focus on the quality of life in people 
with aphasia or dementi a. But she is also interest in pediatric 
populati on especially in language processing and phonological 
problems in children. Also her current research interests are 
to create scales for the quality of life in people with aphasia or 
dementi a and to standardize tests for the Greek populati on.

Vasiliki-Maria (Vivian) Iliadou is Assistant Professor of Psychoa-
cousti cs, Medical School, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, 
Greece. He has established and currently runs the Auditory 
Processing Disorder Clinic of AHEPA University Hospital from 
2009-today. She is Chief of Psychoacousti cs Laboratory of Ar-
istotle University of Thessaloniki 2005-today. She served as 
Guest Editor of special APD issue in Current Pediatric Reviews 
in August 2011. Her 18 publicati ons have yield 122 citati ons 
from papers published in Audiological, Neuroscience, Otorhi-
nolaryngological and Geneti c internati onal peer-reviewed 
journals. She serves as reviewer for: Archives of Disease in 
Childhood (a BMJ Journal), Internati onal Journal of Pediatric 
Otorhinolaryngology, Journal of Pediatric Biochemistry, and Eu-
ropean Journal of Neuroscience. She is Honorary Research fel-
low in: Clinical Psychoacousti cs Laboratory, Neuroscience Divi-
sion, Lund, Sweden; Speech & Hearing Department OHIO State 
University, Columbus, USA; APD Clinic Children’s Great Ormond 
& Nati onal Neurology-Neurosurgery Hospital, London,UK; MRC 
Insti tute of Hearing Research, Clinical Secti on, Notti  ngham, UK; 
Ear Insti tute London & Academic Audiology UCL.
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Georgia Kalemi graduated from Technical School of Athens 
and acquired a Bachelor in Health Visiti ng (1989-1993). She 
has also acquired a Bachelor in Psychology from Social Sci-
ences Scholl, University of Crete (2000-2002) and later a Mas-
ter in sciences (MSc) in Social Psychiatry (Adults and Children) 
in Medical School, University of Ioannina (2003-2005). She 
has been trained in Psychodynamic Approach in the Hellenic 
Psycho-Analyti cal Society, with Mr. Sakelaropoulos and Mrs. 
Karamanolaki as supervisors. She has att ended a Frame Pro-
gram for Training of Dedicated Psychotherapists MUVI enti tled 
“Counseling in men who are violent towards their partners”, 
trained by Mr. Per Isdal, Clinical psychologist, Alternati ve to Vi-
olence (ATV). She has also been trained in Psychometric Evalu-
ati on with MMPI-2 MMPI-1, WAIS-III, PDQ-4 etc.
She started working as a Health Visitor at Pathological Clinic in 
“St. Helen”, Pireus (1993-1996). Later she worked as a Health 
Visitor at C.S.D.C., Nati onal Health Ministry, (1996-1997) and 
then at Nikea General Hospital (1997-2003). 
She started working as a Psychologist at the Department of 
Psychiatry in Nikea General Hospital (2003-2004). From 2004 
unti l now she has been working as a Psychologist at the 2nd De-
partment of Psychiatry, Medical School, Nati onal Kapodistrian 
University of Athens, Atti  kon Hospital. She is responsible for 
Counseling and Psychotherapy of inpati ents (psychodynamic 
approach), Counseling and Psychotherapy of outpati ents, Psy-
chometric evaluati on and she also parti cipates in the Forensic 
Psychiatry Department.

Dr Siegfried Kasper is Professor of Psychiatry and Chairman of 
the Department of Psychiatry and Psychotherapy at the Medi-
cal University of Vienna, Austria. Dr. Kasper published 724 in ISI 
(htt p://portal.isiknowledge.com) listed publicati ons (Citati on 
Index: 6989, Hirsch-Index: 43) and more than 200 book chap-
ters, in various areas of psychiatry. Dr. Kasper serves on the 
executi ve committ ees and advisory boards of several nati onal 
and internati onal societi es, such as the European College of 
Neuropsychopharmacology (ECNP) and the Collegium Interna-
ti onale Neuro-Psychopharmacologicum (CINP). He is president 
of the Austrian Society of Drug Safety in Psychiatry (ÖAMSP) 
and past-president of the Austrian Society of Neuropsychop-
harmacology and Biological Psychiatry (ÖGPB). Furthermore, 
he is an honorary member of the Czech and Romanian Socie-
ti es of Neuropsychopharmacology, the Hungarian Psychiatric 
Associati on and a Fellow of the Royal College of Psychiatrists, 
UK, as well as of the Ukrainian Associati on of Psychiatry. In 
1997, he was the president of the 10th ECNP Congress, was 
the chairman of the local organizing committ ee of the WPA 
Themati c Conference in 2004 and is the co-chair of the local 
organizing committ ee of the WFSBP Congress 2005 in Vienna. 
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Furthermore, he has been appointed honorary Professor at the 
University of Hong Kong, China. Dr. Kasper has been elected 
as President of the World Federati on of Societi es of Biological 
Psychiatry (WFSBP) for the term 2005-2009. Dr Kasper serves 
on editorial boards of numerous learned journals (total 51), 
including Journal of Clinical Psychiatry, European Archives of 
Psychiatry and Neuroscience, Comprehensive Psychiatry, and 
European Neuropsychopharmacology. He is Co-Editor-in-Chief 
of the Internati onal Journal of Psychiatry in Clinical Practi ce, 
Editor of the World Journal of Biological Psychiatry, and Field 
Editor of the Internati onal Journal of Neuropsychopharmacol-
ogy.

Anders Bue Klein has a bachelor’s degree in sports science 
and biology and a master degree in human biology, including 
a one-year project at Lundbeck on eff ects of anti depressant 
treatment on neurogenesis. Then he worked as a research as-
sistant at Insti tute for Molecular Neuropathology, University of 
Copenhagen for one year, before starti ng a graduate program 
at Copenhagen University Hospital, Neurobiology Research 
Unit. The PhD thesis was describing interacti ons between 
BDNF and the serotonergic receptor system. He did a part of 
the thesis work in Maribel Rios’ lab in Boston working on con-
diti onal BDNF knock-out mice. Currently, Anders is affi  liated as 
a post doc at the Neurobiology Research Unit in Copenhagen, 
working on BDNF regulati on in human subjects and in animal 
models.

Kleisas Spyridon received his MD in the English program of the 
Pécs University Medical School in Hungary. He is a 5th year 
psychiatry resident at the Psychiatric Hospital of Atti  ca in the 
1st Psychiatric Department and he completes his Psychiatric 
training on January 2012. He is author of “Internet for doctors” 
book published in 2002 by Anubis publicati ons, and has also 
worked as a part-ti me medical translator since 2005 cooperat-
ing mainly with Greek medical publisher Parisianos and later 
for Lecti o translati ons. He has created medical soft ware for the 
management of Psychiatric pati ents in cooperati on with Black-
box tech company. Since 2009 he has parti cipated in the multi -
disciplinary research team under Dr. Konti s Dimitrios studying 
the gnosti c functi ons in pati ents with schizophrenia, he has 
received together with the same team a grant from the Latsis 
Foundati on to study the clinical, biochemical and geneti c co-
founders in gnosti c defi cits in pati ents with schizophrenia. 
He is member of the scienti fi c council of the Psychiatric Hospi-
tal of Atti  ca, and currently also att ends in the newly founded 
outpati ent department of “Study of gnosti c functi ons in psy-
chosis”. He has received training in CBT at the University Re-
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search Insti tute of Mental Health in Athens, and in Systemic-
Family therapy at the Family Therapy Unit of the Psychiatric 
Hospital of Atti  ca.
He parti cipated in more than 10 posters and oral presentati ons 
in nati onal and internati onal meeti ngs and in 2 published pa-
pers in internati onal magazines. He has also contributed to a 
book currently under publicati on enti tled “Soldatos K. Dikaios 
D., Clinical Psychopharmacology: Current themes” by betam-
edarts medical publicati ons. 
He is interested especially in subthreshold mood disorders, 
schizophrenia and gnosti c functi ons, modern technologies and 
the use of the latt er to improve psychiatric medical care.

Anna Kondratenko was born at 09.09.1981, graduated from 
the Higher School of Music in Cologne, Germany. During the 
studies, she was awarded in numerous competi ti ons through-
out the world as a laureate. She has performed as the soloist 
with many symphonic orchestras and has taken part in mas-
ter courses and festi vals. Currently she is professor of Musi-
cal Academy and concertmaster of State symphonic orchestra. 
Author of 8 publicati ons. Area of scienti fi c interests: music psy-
chology and pedagogy, musical abiliti es development.

Dr. Vassilis Kontaxakis is Professor of Clinical and Social Psychia-
try in the Athens University, 2nd Psychiatric Department, “At-
ti kon” General Hospital, Athens, Greece. He is Editor-in-Chief 
of the Journal “Psychiatriki”-the offi  cial journal of the Hellenic 
Psychiatric Associati on (HPA)-and Chair of the Secti on on Pre-
venti ve Psychiatry of the World Psychiatric Associati on (WPA). 
He is, also, Chairman of the Athens Division and the Preventi ve 
Psychiatry Secti on of the HPA. He has made presentati ons on 
various aspects of Psychiatry in both nati onal and internati onal 
congresses (social psychiatry, deinsti tuti onalizati on, clinical 
psychopharmacology, psychopathology, suicide behaviour 
etc). He has around 250 full papers in nati onal, internati onal 
journals as well as chapters in books. He has been editor of two 
internati onal (English) books and eleven Greek books. He has 
received awards for papers presented in three nati onal and in 
two internati onal congresses.
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Dr Konti s is currently working as a consultant clinical psychia-
trist at the 1st Psychiatric Department of the Psychiatric Hos-
pital of Atti  ca. He is the founder and director of the Unit for 
the Study of Cogniti on in Psychosis at the same hospital. Af-
ter he studied medicine at the University of Athens Medical 
School (1990-1996), during 1998-2003 he was trained in adult 
psychiatry at the Psychiatric Hospital of Atti  ca. He received his 
PhD degree in 2005. The subject of his PhD research was the 
investi gati on of serotonergic and dopaminergic mechanisms in 
animal models of obsessive-compulsive disorder and schizo-
phrenia. It was conducted at the Laboratory of Experimental 
Psychology, Department of Psychiatry, Athens University Medi-
cal School. He is a visiti ng research fellow at the Department 
of Psychology, Insti tute of Psychiatry, King’s College, London. 
During 2006-2007 and 2010-2011 he completed two research 
fellowships at the Insti tute of Psychiatry, under professors 
Robin Murray and Til Wykes, respecti vely. During these fellow-
ships he was trained and parti cipated in research in the areas 
of Neuroimaging in Psychiatry and Cogniti ve Remediati on of 
Schizophrenia. He is co-author of 10 papers in peer-reviewed 
psychiatric journals, which have already received more than 
100 citati ons. He has also contributed in more than 100 papers 
which have been presented in internati onal and Greek confer-
ences. He has given 20 talks as an invited speaker in Greek and 
internati onal conferences. The John S. Latsis Public Benefi t 
Foundati on has supported his work on cogniti on in schizophre-
nia. His main research interests are cogniti on in schizophrenia, 
psychogeriatrics and mood disorders. 

At present director of the Centro Lucio Bini, a center for the 
treatment and study of psychiatric conditi ons, parti cularly af-
fecti ve disorders, that he and other colleagues founded in 
1970. In 1977, he founded the Centro Lucio Bini in Cagliari with 
Dr. Leonardo Tondo. From 1963 to 1998 he was the Head of 
the medical staff  of the Clinica Belvedere Montello, a private 
psychiatric in-pati ent facility in Rome.
His main acti vity has always been the examinati on and treat-
ment of psychiatric pati ents with a parti cular interest in Aff ec-
ti ve Disorders. In additi on to his clinical acti vity, he has been 
performing clinical research on the course of Manic-Depres-
sive Illness, the patt ern of the manic-depressive cycle and the 
eff ects of the treatments upon it.
He is also conducti ng studies on manic-depressive tempera-
ment and its importance in the genesis of aff ecti ve disorders 
and their course.
Related to the above issues have been the lines of research 
on the response to prophylacti c lithium treatment and the 
increase of bipolarity and frequency of recurrences following 
anti depressant drug treatments. The temperement, the course 
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and the concomitant factors of rapid cyclicity have been an im-
portant part of his work for more than thirty years. For more 
than twenty years he has been working on agitated and mixed 
depression arguing that they are mixed states oft en induced 
by anti depressants and requiring a diff erent treatment. His last 
work was on the “Primacy of Mania” hypothesis i.e manic and 
hypomanic states should be considered primary and depres-
sion would be the consequence of these excitatory processes. 
The preventi on and treatment of the excitatory phases should 
be considered the focus of prophylaxis. 
In May 2009 he received in Lisbon the Internati onal Review of 
Bipolar Disorders life ti me achievement Award.

Professor Dimitris Kouvelas obtained his degree in pharmacolo-
gy in 1985 and in medicine in 1997 and is specialized in General 
Practi ce. He received his PhD in 1989 aft er studying the opi-
ate receptors in the neuromuscular juncti on. He was trained in 
neuropsychopharmacology in the Insti tut fuer Pharmakologie 
und Toxikologie of Innsbruck, Αυστρία (1995-96, 1998). He is 
visiti ng professor at the Universiti es of Kragujevac (Serbia) and 
Leipzig (Germany). His research interests cover neurotransmit-
ters, behavior (sexuality, learning, percepti on). He is author of 
co-author of several books, book chapters and arti cles on the 
area of pharmacology, toxicology, General Practi ce and socio-
philosophical issues.

Olga Yu. Lazareva was born August 25th 1962, received her 
bachelor degree at Novosibirsk State University, Economical 
Cyberneti cs Department, Postgraduate study, Diploma in Social 
Psychology October 2008 - Current ti me - Senior Researcher of 
the Laboratory of biofeedback computer systems.the Insti tute 
of Molecular Biology and Biophysics of Russian Academy of Sci-
ences, Novosibirsk, Russia. Her research topics: (1) Assessment 
and training of stress resistance and opti mal performance 
abiliti es using game biofeedback technology.(2) Theory and 
methodology of neurofeedback (alpha and beta sti mulati ng 
training). The use of neurofeedback training in treatment and 
rehabilitati on of motor disorders.
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Professor Lykouras was born in Piraeus Greece, graduated from 
the Athens University School of Medicine in 1969 and com-
pleted his residency in Neurology and Psychiatry in 1975. He 
completed his PhD in 1981 and a post-doctorate appointment 
in 1988. He speaks Greek English and French. He received a 
Doctoral dissertati on scholarship (1974-1975) and a Post-
doctoral research scholarship (1978-1981). He was appointed 
Lecturer in Psychiatry, in 1982, Senior Lecturer in Psychiatry, in 
1988, Reader in Psychiatry, in 1996 and Profesor in Psychiatry, 
School of Medicine Athens University in 2004. He is member 
of a signifi cant number of nati onal and internati onal scienti fi c 
societi es and parti cipated in the organizati on of congresses 
and was invited speaker chairman of session or parti cipant in 
more than 150 scienti fi c events. He acts are regular reviewer 
in internati onal journals and is acti ve in the research in Clini-
cal Psychiatry, Biological Psychiatry and Psychopharmacology 
General Hospital Psychiatry, and Psychiatric Educati on. He has 
authored or co-authores more than 500 journal arti cles and 
abstracts, received more than 1.000 citati ons and 10 books. He 
has received a number of nati onal and internati onal awards 
included the “Papanikolaou” award for the best research pa-
per in 2011.

Dr Stamati a Magiria received her medical degree at Aristotle 
University of Thessaloniki, Greece in 2000. She performed her 
residency in psychiatry and received her license in 2009.
From then she is working as a psychiatrist in her private prac-
ti ce. She is about to complete her PhD at Aristotle University 
of Thessaloniki. Her areas of clinical and research interest is 
psychopharmacology, biological psychiatry, mood disorders 
and trans-cultural psychiatry. She has co-authored more than 
30 papers delivered to Greek and internati onal congresses 
and 11 of them are published in Internati onal Journals such 
as Schizophrenia Research, Annals of General Psychiatry, Psy-
chiatry Research, Cogniti ve and Behavioral Neurology among 
others, with 37 citati ons and h=3.
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Nicos Maglaveras (S’80–M’87-SM’06) received the diploma in 
electrical engineering from the Aristotle University of Thessa-
loniki (A.U.Th.), Greece, in 1982, and the M.Sc. and Ph.D. de-
grees in electrical engineering with an emphasis in biomedi-
cal engineering from Northwestern University, Evanston, IL, in 
1985 and 1988, respecti vely. He is currently a Professor with 
the Lab of Medical Informati cs, A.U.Th. His current research in-
terests include nonlinear biological systems simulati on, cardiac 
electrophysiology, biomedical informati cs-ehealth, biosignal 
analysis, medical imaging, and neural networks. He has pub-
lished more than 200 papers in peer reviewed internati onal 
journals, books and conference proceedings. He has developed 
graduate and undergraduate courses in the areas of biomedi-
cal informati cs, biomedical signal processing, and biological 
systems simulati on. He has served as a Reviewer in CEC AIM 
technical reviews and as reviewer, associate editor and edito-
rial board member in a number of internati onal journals, and 
parti cipated as Coordinator or Core Partner in over 28 nati onal 
and EU-funded competi ti ve research projects. Since 2008 he is 
serving as president of the EAMBES. Dr. Maglaveras has been 
a member of the IEEE, AMIA, the Greek Technical Chamber, 
the New York Academy of Sciences, the CEN/TC251, and Eta 
Kappa Nu.

BSc in Automoti ve Eng, MSc in Environment Polluti on, PhD 
candidate in Road Traffi  c Air Polluti on, is a Research Associate 
primarily in the area of Traffi  c Safety and Transport Greening. 
From 1999-2006, he worked for the Crash Safety department 
of TNO Automoti ve in The Netherlands. Since 2006, he works 
for CERTH/HIT. He was/is involved in more than 25 nati onal 
and EU research projects. He jointed networks such as EEVC 
WG21 and APSN and sti ll joins ETSC, CARE, the European Envi-
ronment Agency (EEA) and he is the nati onal representati ve of 
ITF/OECD Working Group on Motorcyclists Safety.
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Hans-Jürgen Möller has been working in the fi eld of psychiatry 
for 30 years. Aft er obtaining his Doctor of Medical Science in 
1972 from the Universiti es of Götti  ngen and Hamburg, Germa-
ny, he then specialised in psychiatry and postgraduate training 
at the Max Planck Insti tute of Psychiatry in Munich. Professor 
Möller completed a postdoctoral thesis (habilitati on) in psychi-
atry in 1979. From 1980 to 1988 he was professor of psychia-
try at Munich Technical University, and from 1988 to 1994 full 
professor of psychiatry and chairman of the Psychiatric Depart-
ment at the University Bonn, Bonn, Germany. He is currently 
full professor of psychiatry and chairman of the Psychiatric De-
partment at the Ludwig-Maximilians-University, Munich. 
Professor Möller’s main scienti fi c contributi ons include clini-
cal and neurobiological research into psychiatry, schizophrenia 
and depression and clinical psychopharmacology. He has been 
a member of the boards (executi ve committ ees) of several 
nati onal and internati onal psychiatric societi es. Currently, he 
is president of the European Psychiatric Associati on (EPA). He 
serves as chairman of the Secti on on Pharmacopsychiatry of 
the World Psychiatric Associati on (WPA). For two years he has 
been a member of the executi ve committ ee of the Collegium 
Internati onale Neuro-Psychopharmacologicum (CINP), where 
he is now president-elect. From 1997 to 2001 he was president 
of the World Federati on of Societi es of Biological Psychiatry 
(WFSBP), where he is now honorary president. 
In additi on to authoring and co-authoring over 1000 interna-
ti onal publicati ons and several books, he is also chief editor 
of The World Journal of Biological Psychiatry, main editor of 
European Archives of Psychiatry and Clinical Neuroscience, and 
editor of two psychiatric journals, Nervenarzt and Psychophar-
makotherapie. He holds positi ons on the editorial boards of 
numerous nati onal and internati onal psychiatric journals. 
In 2008 Professor Möller was awarded the presti gious Jean 
Delay Prize from the World Psychiatric Associati on.

Dr. Driss Moussaoui is professor of Psychiatry and Psychologi-
cal Medicine. In 1979, he founded and is sti ll the chairman of 
the Ibn Rushd University Psychiatric Centre in Casablanca, Mo-
rocco, which is a WHO Collaborati ng Centre in Mental Health 
and Neurosciences since 1992.
Dr. Moussaoui is past-president of the Moroccan Society of Psy-
chiatry and of the Arab Federati on of Psychiatrists. He was also 
member of the executi ve committ ees of the World Associati on 
for Social Psychiatry and of the World Federati on of Societi es 
of Biological Psychiatry. He was honoured as “Knight of Throne 
Wissam” of the Kingdom of Morocco and he received the Prize 
of the President of Tunisia in Medicine.
Dr. Moussaoui founded or co-founded a number of associa-
ti ons in the fi elds of Psychiatry and Mental Health in Morocco, 
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in the Maghrebian countries, and on the internati onal scene. 
He published more than 100 arti cles in internati onal journals 
and chapters of books. Dr. Moussaoui is member of the edito-
rial board of a number of internati onal journals. He also wrote 
or edited 10 books.
Dr. Moussaoui worked closely with the World Psychiatric Asso-
ciati on (WPA) since 1981. He parti cipated in 1990 to the WPA 
Visiti ng Team to USSR, investi gati ng possible politi cal abuse of 
psychiatry. He was WPA Regional Representati ve for North Af-
rica and the Middle East from 1993 to 1996 and Secretary for 
Meeti ngs from 1996 to 2002. He was chairman of the WPA Sec-
ti on on Educati on in Psychiatry. In this respect, he contributed 
to the development of many WPA educati onal programs (Core 
curriculum in psychiatry for undergraduates, Core curriculum 
for post-graduates, WPA bulleti n on depression, Teaching and 
learning about schizophrenia, Fighti ng schizophrenia and its 
sti gma, Depressive disorders). 
Dr. Moussaoui initi ated and implemented a number of WPA 
programmes: the Programme for Libraries in Developing Coun-
tries, the series “Anthologies of World Psychiatry” of which 
he is the director (so far from French, Spanish, and Italian and 
German into English; Greek anthology is in preparati on). He 
also initi ated the WPA Jean Delay Prize (40,000 €), the highest 
of its kind in psychiatry, which awards a person or an insti tu-
ti on, who helped best bridging the gap between the biological 
and the psycho-social aspects of psychiatry.
Dr. Moussaoui was elected member of the French Academy of 
Medicine in 2007.
He is also currently President-Elect of the World Associati on for 
Social Psychiatry (WASP) in 2007.
Dr. Driss Moussaoui was born in 1949 and is father of 3 chil-
dren.

Dmitry A. Napalkov was born 24.04.1968. Graduated from Bio-
logical Faculty of Lomonosov Moscow State University in 1992. 
Now associate professor of the department of Higher Nervous 
Acti vity of MSU, PhD. Scienti fi c interests are in the fi elds of 
psychophysiology of opti mal performance and biofeedback in 
sports and mechanisms underlying saccadic eye movements. 
Author of more than 50 publicati ons.
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Dr. Grigorios Nasios is Assistant Professor at the Department 
of Speech and Language Therapy, Technological Educati onal 
Insti tute of Epirus. He was from 1996-1997: Visiti ng Scienti st 
at the Department of Neurology, Medical School, Freiburg 
University, Germany. From 1998-1999: Research Fellow at the 
Department of Neurology, Freiburg University, Germany. From 
1999-2000: Research Fellow at the Department of Neurology, 
Secti on of Neurophysiology (Prof. W. Becker), Medical School, 
Ulm University, Germany. From 1996-2000: Collaborator in 
Electronystagmography Laboratory at the Department of Neu-
rology, Ioannina, Greece, and from 2004-2007: Scienti fi c col-
laborator at the Department of Speech and Language Therapy, 
Technological Educati onal Insti tute of Epirus
His research interests are focused on Neurophysiology of ori-
entati on and eye movements, integrati on of sensory inputs in 
CNS and Aphasiology. 
He has 8 peered review publicati ons, over 30 presentati ons 
(poster and oral) to world and nati onal congresses, author in 
two book chapters, and also editor of three books in Greek lan-
guage. 
Dr. Nasios is Member of Professional-scienti fi c organizati ons: 
a) Greek Neurological Society, b) Greek Neurophysiological So-
ciety and c) European federati on of Neurological Societi es. 
Finally he is supervisor of one doctoral student (in collabora-
ti on with Ioannina’s Medical School).

Ioannis Nimatoudis is Professor of Psychiatry at the Aristotle 
University of Thessaloniki, Greece He received his Medical 
degree from the Aristotle University Thessaloniki in 1979 and 
completed his residency in Pcychiatry - Neurology in 1984. 
Since 1990 he is acti ve member in Psychiatric Reform and re-
habilitati on in Greece, and specially devoted in the “Leros Pro-
gramme” of the Regulati on 815/84 of E.U. During 1991- 2003 
he served as scienti fi c coordinator of rehabilitati on units in 
Thessaloniki under the auspice of the N.G.O. “Society of Men-
tal Health and Social Rehabilitati on” in collaborati on with the 
Ministry of Health and the E.U.
He has supervised 9 PhD that completed successfully in four 
of them been part of the three member committ ee. He is cur-
rently the main supervisor in 4 PhD that are in process. He is 
responsible for organising electi ve courses in Neuropsychiatry, 
he parti cipates in educati on programmes of other Medical Uni-
versiti es in Greece and is responsible for organizing educati onal 
workshops in internati onal conferences. His main research in-
terests rely on neuropsychology, psychopharmacology, psycho-
pathology and evaluati on of psychiatric services. He served as 
member of the organizing committ ee of 13 internati onal and 
13 nati onal conferences. He is an acti ve member of 11 nati onal 
and internati onal scienti fi c societi es. He has parti cipated in 83 
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Greek and Internati onal scienti fi c conferences and in 58 round 
tables, lectures, and seminars as invited speaker. He is author 
or coauthor of more than 250 papers presented in conferences 
or published in nati onal and internati onal scienti fi c journals.

Willem Nolen (1948) studied medicine at the University of Lei-
den (1966-1973) and undertook his psychiatry training at the 
Bloemendaal Psychiatric Centre (now Parnassia) in The Hague 
(1974-1978). 
Aft er his training he worked as psychiatrist in The Hague (1978-
1993) and in Utrecht (1993-2004) where he was Professor of 
Psychiatry and principle investi gator of the Utrecht site of the in-
ternati onal Stanley Foundati on Bipolar Network (1996-2003).
In Groningen he is head of the Department for Aff ecti ve Disor-
ders and scienti fi c coordinator for the clinical studies in aff ec-
ti ve disorders. From 2004-2011 he was principle investi gator 
of the Groningen site of the Netherlands Study on Depression 
and Anxiety (NESDA), a Dutch multi -center 8 years follow-up 
study in respondents (n=2,981) with depressive and/or anxi-
ety disorders and since 2008 he is principle investi gator for the 
bipolar cohort in MOODINFLAME, a collaborati ve European 
study on infl ammati on and autoimmune disturbances in mood 
disorders.
His major research interest is mood disorders, both bipolar 
disorder and major depression, in which he is doing research 
on epidemiology, eti ology, long-term course and treatment. A 
main part of his research has focused on the diff erent phar-
macological treatment opti ons in bipolar and unipolar mood 
disorders and their place in guidelines and algorithms.
He has published over 400 papers, many of them in interna-
ti onal journals or as chapters in internati onal books. 
He has been member of the editorial board of the Dutch Jour-
nal of Medicine (NTvG) and of the Dutch Journal of Psychiatry 
(TvP), is currently member of the editorial board of Bipolar Dis-
orders, and serves as editorial consultant for several interna-
ti onal journals. 
In 2007 he received the annual award for scienti fi c research of 
the Dutch Psychiatric Associati on (NVvP).
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Clare Palmer is a pati ent advocate with several years of experi-
ence in supporti ng pati ents who are suff ering from fi bromyal-
gia and/or myalgic encephalomyeliti s (more commonly known 
as chronic fati gue syndrome). She has an acti ve interest in the 
advantages and disadvantages of the various diagnosti c crite-
ria used for these diseases, in the various treatment opti ons 
available, and in current on-going research. She has facilitated
several internati onal meeti ngs at which researchers have de-
scribed cutti  ng-edge research into CFS/ME and FMS. She has 
excellent relati ons with leading clinical and scienti fi c research-
ers in these fi elds; these associati ons serve her well in her key 
role as part of the steering committ ee of the Academy of Nu-
triti onal Medicine.

Dr. Mary Panou was born in Athens, Greece. She is an Electron-
ics and Computer Engineer (honours degree) of the University 
of Liverpool, UK, since 1997, with MSc on Advanced Control (in 
1998) from the University of Manchester Insti tute of Science 
and Technology, UK (UMIST) and PhD from the Aristotle Univer-
sity of Thessaloniki on Personalised ADAS warnings for drivers 
and infomobility services for travellers. She is currently holding 
a positi on as a Researcher Grade C (Associate Researcher) of 
the Hellenic Insti tute of Transport. 
Main Fields of experti se: Telemati cs Applicati ons for Transport 
and their personalisati on, infomobility services and content 
personalizati on, driver behaviour modeling, ADAS warning al-
gorithms, transportati on technologies of elderly and persons 
with special needs, ambient intelligence framework services.
Parti cipati on in more than 15 European and nati onal research 
projects. Coordinator/technical manager of 2 6th & 7th FP 
STREPs (TRAIN-ALL, SAVE ME), sub-project leader in two (6th & 
7th FP) Integrated Projects.
She holds more than 59 publicati ons in internati onal confer-
ences, and 18 in scienti fi c journals and books. She has also ed-
ited several deliverables of research projects.

Dr. Papageorgiou was born in Athens, Greece in 1954, received 
his degree in Medicine from Athens University in 1979 and 
his MD Thesis from the Dpt of Pathology, Athens University, 
Summa Cum Laude in 1984 (ti tle: Astrocytes of The Cerebral 
Hemispheres: Anatomoclinical Correlati ons).
He served as staff  psychiatrist in the Adolescent Unit, Athens 
General Hospital During (1985-6), Consultant Psychiatrist, Sis-
manoglion Hospital, Athens (1986-7), Consultant Psychiatrist, 
Evangelismos Hospital, Athens(1987), Director, Leros Psychiat-
ric Hospital, Leros , Dodecanese Islands (1987-9), Postdoctoral 
Fellow, UMDS Guy’s Hospital, London (1990-1), Locum Lecturer, 
Brook General Hospital, Woolwich, London (1991), Consultant, 
Outpati ent Department and Consultati on-liaison Department, 
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Evangelismos General Hospital, Dpt of Psychiatry (1991-today), 
Deputy Director (2006-9), Chairman, Outpati ent Department, 
Evangelismos Hospital (2008-today). In 2009 he was promoted 
to Director, Nati onal Health Service.
He is author or co-author of over 50 papers in published in 
Greek and Internati onal Journals, 50 posters in Internati onal 
and Greek Congresses, chapters in Textbooks of Consultati on-
Liaison Psychiatry and General Hospital Psychiatry. He parti ci-
pated in many psychopharmacology trials. 
He is founding member of the Greek Society of Clinical Psy-
chopharmacology, with extensive educati onal work in Greek 
Psychiatrists all over Greece. He is engaged in many Psychop-
harmacology Protocols, Scienti fi c Writi ng, Teaching, Adminis-
trati ve and Clinical Work.

Sokrati s G. Papageorgiou is a neurologist and Assistant Profes-
sor of Neurology at the Department of Neurology, University 
of Athens Medical School. He studied medicine at the Medi-
cal School of the University of Athens. From 1988 to 1992, 
he completed his residency training in neurology at the Piti e-
Salpetriere university hospital in Paris and was bousier of the 
College de Medicine des Hopitaux de Paris. He obtained a MSc 
degree in Neuropsychology from the University of Claude-Ber-
nard at Lyon at 1993. From 1992-94 he worked as a fellow in 
clinical research at the Commisssariat a l’energie Atomique at 
Orsay, doing imaging studies with PET in pati ent with epilepsy 
and dementi a. On January 1995 he presented his PhD thesis at 
the University of Athens, on the memory defi cits of epilepti c 
pati ents with mesio-temporal sclerosis. He worked from 1996 
to 2003 in the Neurology department of Athens General Hos-
pital, where while working in general neurology, he set up a 
Memory Outpati ent Clinic. In 2003 he became a Lecturer in 
Neurology at the University of Athens and set up the in-pati ent 
Cogniti ve Neurology-Movement Disorders Unit at Eginiti on 
Hospital. Since 2009 he is Assistant Professor of Neurology and 
in charge of the Cogniti ve Neurology-Extrapyramidal Disorders 
secti on (in and out-pati ent). His research interests include the 
cogniti ve and behavioural aspects of the various dementi ng 
diseases as well as the characterizati on of atypical, early-onset 
and rapidly progresssive cases. He is a co-founder and mem-
ber of the executi ve committ ee of the post-graduate training 
programme in Clinical Neuropsychology, organized jointly by 
the University of Athens Medical School and the University 
of Texas Health Sciences Center. He is a member of the Greek 
Neurological Society, the European Federati on of Neurological 
Societi es, the European Neurological Society and the American 
Academy of Neurology. In June 2010 he has been elected Ex-
ecuti ve Secretary of the Athens Medical Society.
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Dr Papakonstanti nou is resident in Psychiatry at the Psychiatric 
Hospital of Atti  ca in the 1st Psychiatric Department and he com-
pletes his training on January 2012. 
He received his MD from the Medical School of the state Uni-
versity of Brescia in Italy. He att ended the Clinical Psychology 
department in the University of Brescia. He received an MSc 
in Clinical Sexology from the University of Pisa and an MSc in 
Sexual Medicine from the University of Bari. He received his 
third MSc in Clinical Psychopharmacology from the Psychiatric 
department of the VITA-SALUTE University at the San Raff aele 
Hospital in Milan.
He has developed four theses: “A study of seasonality in a pop-
ulati on aff ected by mood disorders in a state of normothymia”, 
“Psychotropic drugs and sexual functi on”, “Sexuality, sexual 
behavior and sexual functi on in stress conditi ons”, “Psychologi-
cal implicati ons in oral pathology pati ents”. He has published 
as author and co-author 3 internati onal publicati ons, 15 inter-
nati onal oral and poster presentati ons, 15 nati onal oral and 
poster presentati ons. He has parti cipated in numerous impor-
tant symposiums as lecturer. He has organized symposiums 
and has taken place in more than 40 internati onal and nati onal 
meeti ngs. He contributed as a writer to a book currently un-
der publicati on enti tled “Soldatos K. Dikaios D., Clinical Psy-
chopharmacology: Current themes” by betamedarts medical 
publicati ons. He is interested especially in Sexual dysfuncti ons, 
Sexual educati on, Psychopharmacology, Mood disorders. He 
has received training in CBT at the University Research Insti tute 
of Mental Health in Athens. He is designated by the scienti fi c 
council of the Psychiatric Hospital of Atti  ca as responsible of 
trainee’s educati onal scienti fi c program. He is an acti ve mem-
ber of a number of nati onal and internati onal professional 
organizati ons. He is treasurer of the Hellenic Psychiatric Train-
ees Associati on of the Hellenic Psychiatric Associati on. He is 
collaborati ng with well respected Psychiatrists, parti cipati ng 
in important ongoing studies concerning “Newer treatments 
for drug-induced sexual dysfuncti on in pati ents receiving an-
ti psychoti cs”. He is also in collaborati on with the 2nd Psychiatry 
Department of Athens University in “Psychological evaluati on 
of persons committ ed suicide”.
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Ray Perrin initi ally qualifi ed as an osteopath in 1984. In 2005 he 
gained his Ph.D. at The University of Salford, UK, for his work 
on CFS/ME.
He is research director of The F.O.R.M.E. Trust and an Honor-
ary Senior Lecturer at the School of Public Health and Clini-
cal Sciences, University of Central Lancashire, Preston, UK. His 
honorary roles also include Vice Patron of The Briti sh School 
Of Osteopathy and Ambassador for the Internati onal Associa-
ti on of CFS/ME , whilst sti ll running clinics in Manchester and 
London specialising in CFS/ME. For the past twenty years he 
has lectured internati onally and his work is published in inter-
nati onal medical journals .The book The Perrin Technique: How 
to beat CFS/ME was published by Hammersmith Press, London 
in 2007.

Dr Giulio Perugi is professor of Clinical Psychiatry and Psychop-
harmacotherapy at the University of Pisa, Italy. He works as 
director of the Out-pati ent and Day-Hospital units. Dr Perugi is 
the director of the Insti tute of Behavioural Sciences “G.Delisio” 
in Pisa. He is involved in the Internati onal Research Project on 
Mood Disorders in collaborati on with the University of South 
California at San Diego. He has developed and directed many 
research projects on Mixed States, Mania, Anxious-Bipolar Co-
morbidity and Atypical Depression-Bipolar II-Borderline con-
necti on. In the fi eld of anxiety disorders he has directed several 
studies on clinical features and long-term naturalisti c treat-
ment of Panic Disorder-Agoraphobia, Obsessive-Compulsive 
Disorder and Social Phobia. He is part of the editorial board 
of the Journal of Aff ecti ve Disorder and other 5 Internati onal 
Journals. He is the author of 3 books and over 400 original ar-
ti cles on psychopathology, clinical psychopharmacology, and 
pharmacotherapy of mood and anxiety disorders.

Dr Konstanti nos Polyzoidis is Professor and Chairman, 1st De-
partment of Neurosurgery, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, 
AHEPA Hospital. He graduated with honors from the Medical 
School of the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki in 1973. He 
received the First Nati onal Prize from the Greek Mathemati cal 
Society in 1967. He completed his Neurosurgical training at the 
Medical School of the University of Thessaloniki, the University 
of Saskatchewan in Saskatoon, Canada, and Emory University, 
Atlanta, USA . He served as Cerebrovascular Research Fellow 
at the Emory University for one year. He completed his Ph.D at 
the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki and was certi fi ed by the 
American Board of Neurological Surgery (1987). He is mem-
ber of the AANS, CNS, and EANS (neurosurgical societi es) and 9 
greek scienti fi c societi es. In 1984 he organized and started the 
functi on of the Department of Neurosurgery of the George Pa-
panikolaou State Hospital of Thessaloniki, within the Nati onal 
Health System. During 1999 - 2006 he served as Associate Pro-
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fessor and Chairman of the Department of Neurosurgery of the 
University of Ioannina. In 2005 he became Professor of Neuro-
surgery at the same Unoversity. From 2006 - today he serves as 
Professor of Neurosurgery at the Aristotle University of Thes-
saloniki, 1st Department of Neurosurgery, AHEPA Hospital and 
since November 2008 is Chairman of the same Department. He 
served as Visiti ng Professor of the “Neurochirurgische Klinik der 
Universitaet Erlangen-Nurberg” (2003). He served as Delegate 
of Greece at the Training Committ ee of the European Associa-
ti on of Neurosurgical Societi es. He is currently the Director of 
the Department of Neurosciences, Representati ve of Greece 
in the World Federati on of Neurosurgical Society (WFNS) and 
Member of the Administrati ve Council of the Papageorgiou 
Hospital Thessaloniki. His research interests include the Mo-
lecular biology of brain tumors. He was the principal investi ga-
tor of seven research projects, in the University of Thessaloniki 
which are supported by corresponding research grants. These 
projects are dealing with the brain tumors, the magneti c prop-
erti es of the spine and the process of medical educati on. He is 
author or co-author of 58 internati onal publicati ons.

Dr. Dina Popovic has received her degree in Medicine, cum 
laude, from the University of Bologna (Italy) and completed 
residency in Psychiatry at the University of Pisa. Alongside 
with acti ve clinical practi ce Dr. Dina Popovic performs clinical 
research at Bipolar Disorders Program of Hospital Clinic, Uni-
versity of Barcelona, Spain, headed by Dr. Eduard Vieta, and 
is a PhD student at the Department of Psychiatry, Neurobiol-
ogy, Pharmacology and Biotechnology of University of Pisa, 
Italy under the guidance of Dr. Giulio Perugi. Her scienti fi c 
interests and publicati ons primarily include Bipolar disorder, 
cyclothymia and dual diagnosis, with a special focus on clini-
cal, pharmacological, geneti c and neurophysiological aspects 
of mood disorders.

Otolaryngologist, Assistant Professor, 2nd Department of 
Otolaryngology, Medical School, Aristotle University of Thes-
saloniki, Papageorgiou Hospital. Obtained from the Medical 
School in the Aristotle University, Thessaloniki, Greece: Medi-
cal Degree, 1991, MSc in Medical Research Technology, 2003, 
PhD on the stroboscopic examinati on of dysphonia, 2004. MSc 
in dysphonia from the University of Newcastle, England, 2006. 
Trained as Otolaryngologist in Greece and England. Qualifi ed 
as Otolaryngologist in 2000. Post-qualifi cati on training in Ger-
many (2007) Worked at Papageorgiou Hospital, Thessaloniki as 
Consultant, since 2005 as Lecturer and since 2010 as Assist-
ant Professor at the 2nd Otolaryngology Dept at the Aristotle 
University. Teaching: Otolaryngology to Medical and Dental 
school students, Medical Emergencies-ENT and Oral Medicine 
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to medical students, Informati on technology in medical re-
search and teaching and Phoniatrics (MSc Program of Medical 
school), Voice analysis (MSc Program School of Engineering / 
Medical school). Research interests: voice disorders, swallow-
ing disorders, educati onal methodology.

Prof. Puri received his primary and postgraduate degrees in 
medicine from the University of Cambridge, and carried out 
post-doctoral work in molecular geneti cs at the University of 
Cambridge and in imaging at the Royal Postgraduate Medical 
School at Hammersmith Hospital, London. He also has post-
graduate degrees in mathemati cs and is a fellow of the Royal 
College of Psychiatrists. He is acti vely involved in research into 
myalgic encephalomyeliti s.

Prof. Dr. Zoltán Rihmer, MD, PhD, DSc, received his medical 
diploma at the University of Pécs, Hungary in 1971. Till 2007 
he worked at the Nati onal Insti tute for Psychiatry and Neurol-
ogy, Budapest, Hungary as the Director and Head of the In-and 
Outpati ent Department of Psychiatry No. III. of that insti tute. 
From 1995 he is a professor of psychiatry at the Department 
of Psychiatry and Psychotherapy, Semmelweis Medical Univer-
sity, Budapest, where he works currently at the Department of 
Clinical and Theorethical Mental Health.
Dr. Rihmer has three special examinati ons: psychiatry (1976), 
neurology (1979) and clinical pharmacology (1990). He re-
ceived his PhD at the Hungarian Academy of Sciences in 1993, 
and his DSc in 2004. As a full-ti me clinician, his special inter-
est is the clinical and biological aspects of mood and anxiety 
disorders, with parti cular regards to predicti on of treatment 
response and preventi on of suicide and the interface between 
mood and cardiovascular disorders. He has published more 
than 330 scienti fi c arti cles/book chapters (more than 170 in 
English) and four books. He received the Brickell Suicide Re-
search Award of the Department of Child and Adolescent Psy-
chiatry, Columbia University, New York, the Life Work Award 
of the Hungarian Psychiatric Associati on in 2005, the Arateaus 
Award, the “Dr. Szabó György Award” of the Hemingway Foun-
dati on and the Lifeti me Achivement Award of the European 
Bipolar Forum (2011).
Prof. Rihmer is a member of several Hungarian and interna-
ti onal scienti fi c boards and associati ons, including the editorial 
board of Journal of Aff ecti ve Disorders, Internati onal Journal 
of Psychiatry in Clinical Practi ce, World Journal of Biological 
Psychiatry and Clinical Neuropsychiatry, Suicidology Online, 
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Depression Research and Treatment, Psychiatria Danubia, Psy-
chiatria Hungarica and Neuropsychopharmacoligia Hungarica. 
He is also a member of the Executi ve Committ ee of the Euro-
pean College of Neuropsychopharmacology.

Sonia Ruiz de Azúa is young scienti fi c, who did the PhD of psy-
chology in 2007. She is working in the psychiatrist department 
of Santi ago Apostol Hospital, in the research unit which is one 
of the CIBERSAM groups (Centre of Biomedical Research Net-
work on Mental Health). The research department is enrolled 
in some projects about severe mental health, specifi cally about 
fi rst episode psychosis, schizophrenia and bipolar disorder. 
She is working in the University of the Basque Country in the 
Basic Psychological Processes and Development as an assistant 
professor. 
She is enrolled in some project about the neurotrophic fac-
tors in the fi rst psychoti c episode and their relati onship with 
the cogniti on, and actually she is working in some publicati ons 
about this topic. Nowadays, the research group is working in 
a new project in which analize the changes of the psychologi-
cal treatment in the neurotrophic factors of the pati ents with 
psychosis.

Dr Georgia Salanti  is assistant professor in Epidemiology at the 
University of Ioannina School of Medicine in Greece. 
Following her degree in Mathemati cs, she did a postgraduate 
diploma at the University of Brussels in Epidemiology and has 
a PhD in Applied Stati sti cs from the University of Munich. Be-
tween 2003 and 2006 she was research associate in Biostati s-
ti cs Unit in Cambridge Medical Research Council. 
She is convenor of the Cochrane Stati sti cal Methods Group, 
an Editor of the Cochrane Developmental, Psychosocial and 
Learning Problems Group, and associated editor of the Re-
search Synthesis Methods journal. 
Her research interests are on stati sti cal methodology for meta-
analysis and the investi gati on of the impact of bias in evidence 
from clinical trials. She has published 45 research arti cles which 
have att racted more than a thousand of citati ons. Her recent 
research acti vity on network meta-analysis is funded by the Eu-
ropean Research Council. 
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Dr Samolis graduated from Medical school of the Aristotelian 
University of Thessaloniki . He then served in the Army includ-
ing six months training in Pathology at the 424 Military Hos-
pital of Thessaloniki. Aft er that he spent 1 year in Community 
service and 1 year training in Neurology.
He underwent his residency in Psychiatry at the 3rd University 
Psychiatric Clinic of AHEPA Hospital for 3,5 years. He has also 
2,5 years of training in systemic family psychotherapy. Aft er 
this he worked as specialist for three years at a private psychi-
atric clinic in North West Greece being the doctor –in- charge 
of a department of the clinic. He currently works as psychiatrist 
of the Nati onal Health System at the Psychiatric department 
of General Hospital of Thessaloniki “Ippokrati o” performing 
outpati ent unit and consultati on- liaison services. He has par-
ti cipated as co-investi gator in fi ve phase III and IV pharmaco-
logical trials. He has parti cipated in the authoring of several 
research works presented as announcements and published in 
journals.
He is member of the Hellenic Psychiatric Associati on and the 
Internati onal Society of Quality in Clinical Practi ce. He is fl uent 
in English.

Melina Siamouli, MD, is a research associate in the 3rd De-
partment of Psychiatry at Aristotle University of Thessaloniki, 
Greece.
Dr. Siamouli received her medical degree at Aristotle University 
of Thessaloniki, Greece in 1998. She performed her residency 
in psychiatry and received her license in 2006. Aft er that she 
worked as a psychiatrist in a private mental clinic (2008-2011) 
and in her private practi ce (2006-today). Dr Siamouli is a re-
search associate in the 3rd Department of Psychiatry of the Ar-
istotle University of Thessaloniki (2006-2008 and 2010-today). 
Her areas of clinical and research interest are biological psychi-
atry, psychopharmacology, mood disorders and trans-cultural 
psychiatry. She has co-authored a signifi cant number of papers 
delivered to Greek and internati onal congresses, of whom 23 
were published in internati onal journal such as the Journal 
of Aff ecti ve Disorders, Schizophrenia Research, Psychiatry Re-
search, Annals of General Hospital Psychiatry, and the Briti sh 
Journal of Psychiatry, among others, with 142 citati ons and 
h=7. Dr Siamouli served as an invited reviewer for several peer-
reviewed internati onal journals and was an invited author for 
the Current Opinion in Psychiatry.
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Michael J. Soti riou, is Director of the Psychiatric Adult Unit at 
Kavala General Hospital in Kavala, East Macedonia, Greece.
He earned his medical degree and completed his residency in 
psychiatry at Aristotelian University, in Thessaloniki, Greece. 
Then, having awarded a scholarship from Greek State Founta-
ti on (IKY) he worked in Great Britain (Department of Psychiatry, 
Guys Hospital, University of London).
In Greece, he worked in Thessaloniki, Serres and Kavala (Psy-
chiatric Units, Day Hospitals, Community Mental Health Cent-
ers).

Dionysios Tafi adis is M.Sc. Speech Language Therapist and he 
specializes in populati ons with neural based speech, language, 
voice, and communicati on disorders. He got his Hons B.Med. 
as speech language therapist in 2003. He run under scholarship 
his Master degree in Speech Therapy and Learning disabiliti es 
(2006-2008). 
At this period he is under his Ph.D. (2012) in communicati on 
and language defi cits in diff erent type of demented popula-
ti ons, which fi nancially is supported by Nati onal Strategic Ref-
erence Framework (N.S.R.F.) scholarship program of “Heracli-
tus II”.
He is teaching associate in two departments [department 
of S.L.T. (6 years) and department of preschool educati on 
(3years)], while he runs his private practi ce in Ioannina. Fur-
thermore he has 60 presentati ons in world and nati onal con-
gresses and two publicati ons in Greek journals. 
He is also reviewer in four internati onal journals that oriented 
in the neural fi eld. In 2010 also translated and edited in Greek 
his 1st book.
During his teaching career he created 4 student research teams 
and he is has under his supervision 3 more (supervising new 
researchers).
His current research interests are to create and standardize 
speech and language assessments for Greek populati ons but 
also to improve speech and language diagnosis in neuromotor 
speech and neurogenic communicati on disorders. His new re-
search interests is to copy speech, language, and communica-
ti on disorders with the use of neuroimaging methods. 
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Cristi na Toni graduated at the Medical School of the University 
of Pisa Italy in 1986 and went on to specialize in Psychiatry, 
taking her second degree in 1990, and the PhD in clinic psy-
chopharmacology in 1994. She is one of the founders of the In-
sti tute of Behavioural Science “Gianfranco De Lisio” where she 
coordinates the research and teaching programs. She teaches 
psychopathology and psychopharmacology at the School of 
Psychiatry organized by the Insti tute of Behavioral Science De 
Lisio. She cooperates at the internati onal research program on 
mood disorders at the South California University of San Diego, 
developing numerous research projects on diff erent aspects of 
mood disorders, from mixed states to mania, to atypical de-
pression, and on anxiety disorders, in parti cular panic disorder, 
agoraphobia and social phobia. He published more than 150 
nati onal and internati onal scienti fi c papers on clinical psychop-
harmacology, psychiatric clinic, psychopathology and biological 
psychiatry. She is also author of numerous chapters of books 
on mood and anxiety disorders.

Alla V. Toropova was born at 14.06.1962, Ph.D., senior re-
searcher of the Insti tuti on of Russian Academy of educati on 
“Psychological insti tute”, associate professor on the Moscow 
Social Pedagogy University department of methodology of mu-
sic teaching.
Specializati on and area of scienti fi c interests: music psychology 
and pedagogy, art-therapy and musical-pedagogic correcti on 
and rehabilitati on of a person. Anthropological theories of cul-
ture, psychosemanti cs of arts, mythology, symbolic aspects and 
functi ons of consciousness, consciousness and unconscious-
ness in processes of becoming and development of a person.
More than her 60 works are published, including teaching aids 
and monographs such as Music psychology and psychology of 
music educati on, Moscow, 2008, 2010; Homo-musicus in the 
mirror of musical-psychological and musical-pedagogic an-
thropology, Moscow, 2008.
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Alfonso Tortorella is Assistant Professor at the Department of 
Psychiatry of the Second University of Naples and Coordina-
tor of the Aff ecti ve Disorders Centre of the same Department. 
Moreover, he coordinate the clinical and research acti viti es 
of the Eati ng Disorders Center of the Campania Region in the 
above Department. He is member of some nati onal and inter-
nati onal scienti fi c societi es, including the European Psychiat-
ric Associati on. He has parti cipated and parti cipates in several 
research projects supported by CNR and MIUR, including the 
nati onal multi center studies on “Bulimia nervosa: clinical, bio-
logical and psychosocial aspects” (2001-2002) and “Clinical, 
biological and psychosocial characterizati on of Bipolar II disor-
der” (2002-2003), both of them supported by MIUR. He has 
published more than 80 papers in internati onal and nati onal 
scienti fi c journals and some monographs. 

Katerina Touliou is an experimental psychologist and holds a 
Masters degree in Research Methods in Psychology. Since 2008 
she works at the Hellenic Insti tute of Transport (HIT).
She has worked in the fi eld of dementi a, gaining experience 
with demented pati ents and other vulnerable and isolated 
populati on groups.
Her main research interests lie in the areas of cogniti ve de-
teriorati on in elderly, psychosocial factors aff ecti ng mobility 
impaired individuals and the eff ects of alcohol and medicinal 
drugs in driving behaviour.
She has parti cipated in more than 15 European research 
projects and specializes in the design and development of 
methodological frameworks for experimental studies and fi eld 
trials, data analysis and evaluati on.
She has over 25 publicati ons in scienti fi c journals and confer-
ences.

Dr Touloumis was born in Chalkis of Evia, in Greece. He gradu-
ated from Medical School of Athens University and received his 
specialty in Psychiatry from Psychiatric Hospital of Athens and 
Evangelismos Hospital. 
Since 1987, he has been working as Psychiatrist in Psychiatric 
Hospital of Athens (nowadays in the positi on of Deputy Clinic 
Director in the 10th Psychiatric Department). He has published 
more than 50 scienti fi c publicati ons through greek and inter-
nati onal biomedical magazines. He has made more than 70 sci-
enti fi c presentati ons in medical conferences. He is interested 
specifi cally in Clinical Psychiatry and Psychopharmacology.
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Head of Forensic Neurosciences, Lipid Neuroscience Group 
and Honorary Senior Clinical Lecturer in Psychiatry at Imperial 
College London and Honorary Consultant in Imaging Depart-
ment, Hammersmith Hospital, and, since 1984, he has been 
Consultant Forensic Psychiatrist at The Three Bridges Medium 
Secure Unit, West London Mental Health NHS Trust, where he 
has also been Clinical Director. 
He qualifi ed in medicine from the London Hospital Medical 
College, University of London, in 1975 where he was awarded 
the James Anderson Prize in Clinical Medicine, and trained in 
forensic psychiatry at the Maudsley & Bethlem Royal Hospitals 
in London.
Author of papers on forensic and general psychiatry, and co-
author of the books Textbook of Psychiatry, 3rd editi on, Mental 
Health Law: A Practi cal Guide, 2nd editi on, Emergencies in Psy-
chiatry and Psychiatry: An Evidence-based Text.
 His current research interests include lipid and neuro-imaging 
abnormaliti es in psychiatric disorders.

Professor Janet Treasure is Director of the Eati ng Disorder Unit 
and Professor of Psychiatry at University College London. Pro-
fessor Janet Treasure has more than 25 years experience in the 
treatment and study of eati ng disorders. She is currently direc-
tor of the Eati ng Disorders Service, which is at the epicenter for 
clinical management of eati ng disorders and training. As well 
as this Professor Treasure is Chief Medical advisor for Beat and 
a fellow for the Academy of Eati ng Disorders. In 2007, Profes-
sor Treasure received an Eati ng Disorders Nati onal Award from 
nati onal eati ng disorder charity Beat. During her illustrious ca-
reer, she has edited seven academic texts on eati ng disorders 
and authored three self-help books, including Getti  ng Bett er 
Bite by Bite, Anorexia Nervosa and A Survival Guide for Fami-
lies, Friends and Suff erers. Professor Treasure has been acti ve 
in a number of research projects and has over 150 peer re-
viewed papers in print. In 1984, she was awarded the Gaskell 
medal from the Royal College of Psychiatrists and has numer-
ous other awards for her work. In 2004, she was awarded the 
Academy for Eati ng Disorders (AED) Leadership Award in Re-
search. (This award honors an individual who has over substan-
ti al period of ti me developed through research new knowledge 
about eati ng disorders that is internati onally respected and 
that has had a measurable impact on the fi eld). As well as her 
considerable research into eati ng disorders, Professor Treasure 
has been highly involved in treatment trials for type 1 diabetes 
through cogniti ve behavioural therapy (CBT) and moti vati onal 
interviewing. Professor Treasure has trained over 20 PhD stu-
dents in research on eati ng disorders and is one of the most 
highly decorated academics in this branch of research. She is a 
true luminary in the study of eati ng disorders and we are truly 
privileged to have her speaking before us today.
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Dr. Sofi a Tsaluchidu received her degrees from the University 
of Bologna IT (Alma Mater Studiorum Università di Bologna) 
based on her thesis “New Therapeuti c Approaches to the Pa-
thology of Parkinson’s Disease”, involving a detailed study of 
adenosine A2 antagonists, neuroprotecti ve drugs and neu-
romelanin inhibitors. 
She has a parti cular experti se in fatt y acids and oxidati ve stress 
and her postgraduate work has included published studies in 
these areas. 
In additi on to her academic commitments, including research 
studies, acti ng as a journal peer reviewer and presenti ng pa-
pers at major internati onal scienti fi c conferences, Dr. Tsaluch-
idu is a keen poet who has won several major internati onal 
prizes for her poetry in both Italian and Greek. 
She is a researcher collaborator of Dimorfi pa Department Uni-
versity of Bologna IT. She is also the scienti fi c coordinator of 
the Academy of Nutriti onal Medicine UK and member of Brain 
and Heart Internati onal Group which includes Professor Cary 
Mullis, Nobel Laureate in Chemistry.

Dr Tsapakis studied pharmacology at King’s College London 
and medicine at St. George’s Hospital Medical School, Univer-
sity of London. Having earned the fi rst prize in psychological 
medicine (the Arthur Crisp Prize), she went on to train in psy-
chiatry at the Maudsley Hospital. She has worked under Ross 
Baldessarini’s mentorship at Harvard Medical School whilst on 
a traveling fellowship awarded by the Royal College of Psychia-
trists. In 2007, she earned a Masters in Aff ecti ve Neuroscience 
from the University of Maastricht. Two years later, she earned 
a PhD in pharmacogeneti cs (on the role of metabolic enzyme 
variants in response to treatment with psychotropic agents) 
and pharmacogenomics (on the diff erenti al gene expression 
induced by anti depressants in juveniles) from the University of 
London. Dr Tsapakis’ awards include a Young Scienti st Award at 
the 11th Biennial Winter Workshop on Schizophrenia (2002), a 
Research Award at the 5th Internati onal Neuropsychiatry Con-
gress (2004), a Young Investi gator Award for the 20th Interna-
ti onal Congress in Schizophrenia Research (2005), and a Poster 
Prize at the 3rd Internati onal Congress on Brain and Behaviour 
(2007). Dr Tsapakis is a visiti ng research associate at the Insti -
tute of Psychiatry, King’s College London and at Harvard Medi-
cal School, Boston, MA. Since 2009, she directs a private men-
tal health unit in Heraklion, Crete, Greece.
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Dr Tsopelas is a graduate of the Μedical School of Athens. His 
psychiatric training was completed in Aeginiti on Hospital, Ath-
ens, and Charring Cross Psychiatric training Scheme, London, 
UK. He has worked in London in various posts, like Community 
Drug and Alcohol Teams and Crisis Resoluti on Home Treatment 
team. The last post was as Consultant psychiatrist in Commu-
nity Mental Health Team at South London and Maudsley Trust 
before he returned to Greece in late 2005. Since then he has 
been part of Greek Nati onal Health system and worked for the 
last 5 years at the Psychiatric Hospital of Atti  ca.
He completed his MSc in Psychiatric Research at Insti tute of 
Psychiatry, London, UK. He is in the process of fi nishing his PhD. 
He has training in Brief Soluti on Focused Therapy and Interper-
sonal Psychotherapy. 
His special interests include Epidemiology, Forensic Psychiatry, 
pati ents’ rights and community psychiatry. He has been sec-
retary of Forensic Psychiatric Secti on of Hellenic Psychiatric 
Associati on and acti vely involved in organizing and teaching 
at European co-funded educati onal programs about de-insti -
tuti onalizati on, community psychiatry and forensic psychiatry. 
Now he is also member of the Board of the Hellenic Psychiatric 
Associati on.

George Tzeferakos is a psychiatrist, who completed his speciali-
zati on in the 1st Department of Psychiatry/“Aeginiti on” Hospital 
- University of Athens. He is a scienti fi c associate to the Forensic 
Psychiatric Unit of the 2nd Department of Psychiatry/“Atti  kon” 
Hospital - University of Athens. He also works into the Psychi-
atric Hospital of the Correcti onal Facility of “Koredallos”. He is 
the chief editor of the newslett er of the Forensic Psychiatric 
Branch of the Hellenic Psychiatric Associati on and also the sec-
retary of this branch.
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Senior Lecturer Dept: Applied Social Sciences University of 
Kent at Canterbury, Research Assistant (Psychology), University 
Of Kent at Canterbury (UK) Research interests cover a range 
of cogniti ve and neuropsychological topics. He is parti cularly 
interested in the fi eld of Positi ve Psychology and the various 
techniques that have been used over ti me to aid or enhance 
some aspect of human performance. David has a special in-
terest in the use of electroencephalographic biofeedback and 
corti cal entrainment techniques to enhance cogniti on. He is 
author of 24 peer reviewed papers, book “Human potenti al: 
exploring techniques used to enhance human performance”, 
many conferences presentati ons.

Mrs. Eleanna Virvidaki was born and raised in Athens, Greece. 
In 1994, she began her studies in Boston, USA where she re-
ceived a Bachelor’s of Science degree in the fi eld of biology, fol-
lowing a premedical program. In 2001, she received a Master 
of Science degree from Boston University in the fi eld of speech-
language pathology. She then became a holder of the Certi fi -
cate of Clinical Competence (CCC) on Communicati on Disor-
ders from the renowned American Speech-Language-Hearing 
Associati on (ASHA), of which she is sti ll a member today. While 
in the US, she worked in major acute care and rehabilitati on 
hospitals, including Mass General Hospital, Beth Israel Deacon-
ess Hospital and others. 
In 2003, she returned to Athens, Greece. Since then, her clini-
cal work has centered on the assessment and treatment of pa-
ti ents with acquired aphasia and dysphagia. She has been an 
invited speaker for many internati onal and local conventi ons 
that focus on dysphagia management. She is a member of Pan-
hellenic Associati on of Logopedists and of the European Study 
Group for Dysphagia and Globus.
In 2009, she moved to the city of Ioannina, where she start-
ed teaching at the Department of Speech-Language Pathol-
ogy of the Technological Educati onal Insti tute of Epirus. She is 
also one of the founding members of the Voice & Swallowing 
Center of Athens while she maintains her private practi ce in 
Ioannina, evaluati ng and treati ng both children and adults with 
neurogenic and developmental communicati on defi cits.
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Dr Viveros is Full Professor at the Department of Physiology 
(Animal Physiology II) in the Faculty of Biological Sciences of 
the Complutense University of Madrid (Universidad Com-
plutense de Madrid, UCM), in Spain. She has a solid back-
ground in behavioral pharmacology, with a special interest in 
drugs of abuse such as cannabinoids, opioids and nicoti ne. 
She and her research group have focused in the investi gati on 
of psychoneuroendocrine factors accounti ng for an increased 
vulnerability for neuropsychiatric disorders, including drug 
additi on. The endocannabinoid system has become pivotal in 
her research as its homeostati c balance seems to be crucial 
for stress responsiveness, emoti onal processing and cogniti ve 
functi on; thus playing a key role in mental health. Throughout 
her scienti fi c trajectory, sex diff erences have been of major 
interest. Actually, the research group she leaders is pioneer 
in the investi gati on of sexual dimorphisms in animal models. 
She has supervised several research projects in Neurosciences, 
including several Doctoral Theses and is principal investi gator 
of several research projects. Currently, she is involved in the 
study of neuropsychiatric disorders by means of an animal 
model of early life stress, i.e. maternal deprivati on, evaluati ng 
developmental sex-dependent trajectories along the lifespan 
(infancy, adolescence and adulthood) and its possible interac-
ti ons with environmental insults such as drugs of abuse (can-
nabinoids, cocaine, ecstasy, etc.) or psychophysiological stress. 
She has producti ve collaborati ons established along years with 
nati onal and internati onal presti gious research groups. She has 
been invited to present diverse talks and seminars in numerous 
Internati onal and Spanish Meeti ngs and Workshops, including 
ECNP and SfN among many others, acts as reviewer of numer-
ous outstanding journals and is member of the editorial boards 
of journals such as Pharmacology, Biochemistry and Behaviour 
among others. Must of her published papers can be found by 
including Viveros MP (author) in the PubMed.

Doctor in Medicine (area: Neurology) by the University of São 
Paulo: “Neurological and Electrographical Aspects and MRI 
in the chronic form of Chagas’ disease”. Has her Post-doctor 
study at the Central Insti tute for Mental Health, Dept. of Child 
and Adolescent Psychiatry and Psychotherapy, Mannheim, 
Germany. Corrently -Assistant Doctor at the BDH-Klinik Elzach 
(Neurological Rehabilitati on Clinic), Germany Author more 
than 20 publicati ons Research interests connected with study 
the Involvement of the central nervous systems in the chronic 
form of Chagas’ disease, P300 amplitude in off springs of alco-
holic parents, EEG patt erns of Musical percepti on.
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Dr Xekardaki received her medical degree from the University 
of Crete in 2006. She was trained in general medicine forma-
ti on in Strasbourg (2006-2009) and is currently at her third year 
resident in psychiatry in the University Hospital of Geneva. She 
works part-ti me clinical research (50%) in SPUM project for 
the analysis of MRI data since January 2011. She received a 
Scholarship of Minoan Lines for being the student with the top 
grades to succeed in the Medical Department of Crete in 2000 
and a two-year scholarship from the Swiss Nati onal Foundati on 
(2011-2013).

Professor of Neuroestheti cs at University College London 
(UCL) 2007 - ; previously Professor of Neurobiology at UCL 
(1980-2007). Primary interests: the functi onal organizati on of 
the visual brain, the neurobiology of knowledge and the neu-
ral sources of aestheti c appreciati on and creati vity. Fellow of 
the Royal Society, London; Founder Fellow of the Academy of 
Medical Sciences, London; Foreign Member, American Philo-
sophical Society; Member, Academia Europeae and European 
Academy of Sciences and Arts. Prizes include: Prix Science pour 
l’art (Paris, 1991); Rank Prize in opto-electronics (Rank Foun-
dati on, 1992); King Faisal Internati onal Prize in Biology, 2004; 
Erasmus Medal (Academia Europeae, 2008). Books: A Vision 
of the Brain (Blackwell, 1993); La Quête de l’essenti el (with 
Balthus) (Archimbaud, 1995); Inner Vision: an explorati on of 
art and the brain (Oxford, 1999); Splendors and Miseries of 
the Brain (Blackwell, 2009); La bella e la besti a (co-authored 
with Ludovica Lumer) (Laterza, 2011). Art exhibiti on: Bianco su 
bianco; oltre Malevich, at the Museo Pecci d’arte contempo-
ranea, Milan (2011). Member of the Nati onal Science Council 
of France 1998-2002; Member, Board of Scienti fi c Governors, 
Scripps Research Insti tute, La Jolla, California; Editor, Philo-
sophical Transacti ons of the Royal Society, B, 1997-2004.
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